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About Town
Mtmbera o( the Sorc^tomUt Club 

at Manchester will meet with sev
en Connecticut Soroptomlst Clubs 
(or joint Installation ceremonies to
night at Waverly Inn, Cheshire. 
Cocktails will be served at 6 and 
dinner at 7. Mrs. Alice Darling, 
governor of the New England Re
gion, will install officers. The Man
chester and Hartford Clubs are in 
charge of the installation. Those 
deslnng transportation may call 
Mrs. Alice Clampet, 346 W. Cen
ter St

Area mechanlce are Invited to 
aittend the Deloo Remy D ^otron  
A. C. Generator Service Meeting 
being held tomorrow night at 7:30 
at the VFW Home. The Manchee- 
ter Auto Parts and Rockville. Auto 
Parts are sponsoring the meeting.

Mrs. Charles H. McKenzie, pub
licity ohaiman of the Junior Cen
tury Club of Mandiester, will at
tend a publicity olinic tomorrow 
at>onaored by the Sperry and 
Hutchinson Co. of Chicago. Rl., at 
the New Haven Woman's Club for 
the Connecticut State Federation 
c f  Women’s duba.

Trinity Covenant Church will 
have ita June Festival tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Fellowship Hall. 
Charles MacDonald of Simsbury, 
photographer, will give an lllus- 
trated talk on “ Ramblings on 
Meeting House HIU.”  Group 6 will 
be in charge of arrangements. 
Strawberry shortcake will be serv
ed. The event la open to the public.

S I N G E R

YOUR CHOICE
FREE

SINGER*
Rug Cleaner- 

Floor Polisher, 
Scrub, wax, 

polish, 
shampoo rugs.

FEATHERWEIGHT*
VACUUM.

Just 7V4 lbs. for 

light cleaning.

with your purchase of any 
SLANTOMATIC* 
Zigzag Portable

S IN G E R
S E W IN G  C E N T E R

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
in phoftf book 

832 Main Street 
\ Tel. 643-8883
7  •kllM taUikM THIJINGtK CO

New Pastor
The Rev. J. Manley Shaw, new

ly appointed pastor erf South Meth
odist Church, plans to arrive In 
Manchester Saturday afternoon. 
He will preach at the church Sun
day. A resident of Middleboro, 
Meuw., the Rev. Mr. Manley was 
superintendent of the New Bedford 
District of the Methodist Church.

Register Rifled 
At Boland Motors
Someone. atola 160 from a cash 

register at Boland Motors, 369 
Center St, aometlme last night 

Patrolman William Pearson re
ported entrance was gained 
through a amaahed window at the 
northeast - comer of the building, 
In the garage area, and the thief 
then went to the office in front 
where the register ia located. 
Nothing else was reported missing.

T h e  Manchester Answering 
Service at 318 E. Middle 'Tpke. to
day ia holding an open house from 
2 to 8 p.m. The service, which 
started 10 years ago with nine 
standard telephones, now operates 
with two giant switchboard, and 
recently merged with the Robb 
Service in RockviUe accomplished 
by the Installation of a new elec- 
trondc brain called the Conoentra- 
tor-Identlfier. Refreahmenta will 
be served.

Members of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Guild will have a picnic liiursday 
at 11:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Claude Porter, president, 29 Hyde 
St. Members are reminded to bd ig  
table settings.

Members of Friendship Circle, 
Salvation Army, will meet' tomor
row at 10:45 at the church and 
leave for a luncheon in Riverton.

Results of college board, exama 
taken In May have been received 
at Manchester High School and 
may be picked up in the business 
office.

Front End 
Special

R e g . $ 1 2 .5 0
(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS— REG. $4.00
(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

A L L  F O U R  O N L Y

SERVICE ON .ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. Ml S-5I86 
301-315 CENTER ST.

NHRR REPORTS DEFICIT
BOSTON (AP) — A deficit of 

$5,132,371 for the first five months 
of the year was reported yesterday 
by the trustees of the bankrupt 
New Haven Railroad. This com
pares with a $8,900,148 deficit dur
ing the first five months of 1962. 
The deficit for May 1963 was 
$844,743 compared to $862,429 in 
May 1962.

N o  P r im r o s e  P a th

Martin Insists Planners Knew 
Amount Available for Works

At last week’s meeting of the^ 
town's direotors. Town Planning 
Commission Chairman Maulin Al- 
vord and General Manager Rich
ard Martin came up with sub
stantially different plans for the 
allocation of the town’s capital 
improvement reserve fund.

The TPCs plan was based on a 
larger estimate of the amount 
that would be available from cur
rent funds for capital projects.

Thus, the commission's plan was 
partially exploded when the gen
eral manager came up V’ith a 
lower esttimate of the available 
funds.

Both the general manager and 
the Town Planning Commission 
had scheduled Expenditure of

about $340,000 from the fund for 
the 63-64 fiscal year.

Martin revised Ms estimate 
based on the new totsls; the TPC 
did not offer a revised schedule.

In a written rebuttal to the di
rectors, General Manager Mar
tin says that ‘Tt hath been re
ported that I have weltsed the 
Planning Oommlsslon down the 
Primrose path into left field where 
I abandoned them.”

Martin says that In fact the 
TPC had access to the changes 
in the fund, all changes M the 
use being made at re i^ a r  meet
ings of the directors.

In December 1962, Martin says, 
there was $290,000 in the fund, 
with about $185,000 unallocated.

The TPC was told at the Urns

what the bslanos was. Since then, 
the directors have allocated an ad
ditional $130,000 leaving a balance 
of about $60,000 hi the fund.

Hiia combined with the $140,000 
authorised by the dti^tors for 
next year’s reserve fund brought 
^  total to $300,000 that Martin 
has used in computing the amount 
available for 1963-1964 ci^ltal 
projects. ^

The directors are scheduled to 
set up a five year Improvement 
schedule at their regular meeting 
on July 2.

STATE MAN SENTENCED
SPRINGFIELD, Maes. (A P)—A 

one-year sentence was Imposed oh 
Thomas Keith, 38, of Hartford, 
Conn., yesterday when It was re
ported that hia knifing victim was 
on the road to recovery. Keith 
had pleaded guilty to a charge of 
assault with a dangerous weapon 
on William Dubois, 27, of Palmer. 
Sentencing was deferred until it 
was known that Dubois would re
cover.

Two Town Girls 
Graduate Lasell

Two Manchester girls were 
among the 248 students who vtrere 
gradustod from Lasell Junior Col
lege at the lOSth oommencement 
exercises in Aubumdale, Mass., 
June 9.

Mias Persephone K a m b a a, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kanvbas, 112 GrAndview St., was 
awarded the associate in arts de
gree for completion of the Uberal 
arts oourse. A 1961. graduate of 
Mancheeter High School, she was 
a member of the Orphean ClUb and 
French Club at Lasell.

Mies Deborah Begg, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. RosE H. Begg Jr., 
68 Plymouth Lane, received the 
associate in arts degree for com
pletion c f the general academic 
course. She graduated from Man
chester High School in 1061 and 
was a senior hostess and a mem
ber of the Bkie Key at LaseH.
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LEASE
America’s No. 1 Road Oar

PONTIAC TEMPEST
For At Low At 

$96.00 por month
FUl Maintenance, Fully Ihnirsd

Paid Dodgo Pontfoe
n fo .

Phone ttfi-MSl 
878 MAIN STREET

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

>  O 'C L O C K — L E G IO N  H O M E , L E O N A R D  ST.

IT'S REGAL FOR

BIG MEN

TALL
MEN

i d  1 calorie per 6 ounce serving

...bui brimming wiQi flavor

TASTE TAB: ITS NEW!
Forget everything yoii know about low-calorie drinks. This one's brim
ming with lively,.satisfying flavor. New Tab. Made without sugar... 
just 1 calorie per 6 oimce serving. Taste Tab. Splirkling. . .Refreshing.’ 
FROM THE SAME COMPANY THAT BOTTLES COCA-COLA
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TAB
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Lifeguards Glasses Show Swimmers
RefledtEd in ths aungteiaoa o f Mfeguaxd Jbe MhssoUnl are swtmmem who turned out yesterday at 
endbe Hollow to try out ths netwty-lmpnoved pod  and escape a second day of heat In the h»w 90's. 
Ohdef Ufeguard Fud Flhkbetli adUmated more than 2,000 oooled off at Globe. VerplanCk iwpoited 

poof, all d— ----------------------■■ ■ ----------  • — ..................a  fun <My, with a nuntMC of would-he swimnvers turned away. (HeraM photo by aaterals).

Hits Property Right Stand

Bobby First W itness 
For Civil Rights Bill

WABHXNGTON (AP) — Atty.f His
Oen. Robert F. Kennedy appealed 
today to "the basic sense of jus
tice in the t hearts of all Ameri
cans’ ’ in’ urging Congress to ap
prove President Kennedy’s civil 
rights program.

—The courts have played an im
portant role," he siw . "This ad- 
niinl Stratton has taken significant 
and far-reaching action by ths 
sxerclse of ^ecuttve power.

"Now it is elesrty up to 
Congress to bring its s tr e n ^  to 
bear.”

IhUB Kennedy challenged the 
’ Congress to recogniso—by piuMlng 
the civil rights bUl—"that this 
sountry can no longer abide the 
moral outrage of racial discrlm- 
Inatlon."

The testimony of the President’s 
brother before a House Judiciary 
subcommittee kicked off the Eid- 
ministratlon’s battle to propel the 
civil rights bill through the long, 
tough congressional mill.

Women Upset 
R ed  G>ngress

MOSCOW (AP)' — A Communist 
Chinese delegate broke up the 
Red-sponsored World Congress of 
Women today in a sharp cliudi 
with Indian repro^tatlvea over 
the Chinese-Indiui border conflict. 
The meeting weui suspended.

The Chinese delegate threw the 
songress into an uproar when she 
marched to the podium in the 
Kremlin Grand Congress Hall to 
reply to an Indian n>eecb deplor
ing the "violent conflict’ ’ between 
the two countries.

The chairman,' Dr. Joan Carrltt 
of England, refused to grant her 
tiw floor. As oonfusioii mounted, 
the chairman adjourned the meet-

. Kwo Dlen, the deputy-head 
at the CMnese delegation and her 
translator, continued to occupy 
ttaa podium, adamantly demand
ing to be heard.

The tropUe began with a 
speech by Mrs. Aruna Aaaf All, 
head of the National Foderatian 
of Indian Women, a leader of 
Waatem grotm  In India and a 
▼etaran revonitienary hand her- 
aelf.

Rafarring to tba CUneae-Indlan 
border war aha said: * ^ e  do not 
wiah to prevoks an mmaceaeary 
oontrovsrsy nor do wa wish to 
aritielae anybody.’ ’

But abe made tt elaar that aba 
beUavad the Chinaaa ware btoob- 
ing Indian and nautnl attampto 
to settle flia dlaputa on the bor
der. The two Uny Chinese wom
an, drasaad in shabby chfiiaaa- 
atyla dreasaa with aide-split aklrta, 
manhad up to tba podium of tha 
6,000-aaat hall and damandad tlw 
floor.

Or. Carrltt told tba Chinaaa dri- 
agito to taka bar request to the 
Boeratariat. When the translator 
triad to spnnk her piece into tha 
mlsropbons. Dr. Carrltt drownad 
bar out with a  a la n g ^  baU.

PaadaBMadum broke out in lha

. spared testimony was 
first a further explanation of the 
bill but foremost a rebuttal to 
the crlticiem voiced by opponents 
when the President imvsfled the 
program in a messaga to (ingress 
laat week.

The attorney general directed 
hie strongest testimony to the 
section whleh promisee ta be the 
most controversial: The one pro
hibiting racial discrimination in 
luiy placa o f public accommoda
tion—even privately owned ones.

"The effects of discrimination 
in public establishments are not 
limited to the embarrEuisment and 
frustration suffered by the indi
viduals who are its most imme
diate victims,’ ’ Kennedy said, 
“ our whole economy suffers. The 
nation’s bustness la impaired.”  

Such facilities — restaurants, 
lunch counters, Eunusement places, 
stores, hotels and others—are pub
lic in a ' very real sense, he ^ d .

“ They are not at all like a pri
vate home or a private club, for 
example, to which the owner in
vites only the guests he selects. 
Plainly, places of public accom
modation cater to the public."

Kennedy then addressed him
self to the argument that the 
public accommodationB law would 
violate private property rights.

"Some of those who complain 
most loudly about Interference

(OontbuMd on Page Nine)

Racial Fronts 
At a Glance
^  THE AflSeOlATKD 1
RALEIGH, N.C.—Negro

PRESS 
leiulers

lay plans for a series of demcn)t- 
stratlons in small, rigidly aegra-
Sitad rural towns to aastem 

brfh CbroUna daspttA yiM liiir 
Gov. Terry Sanford for racial 
truce. Negroes express dlaap 
potntment In Sanford’s failure to 
set forth firm desegregation p o^  
cy. Governor’s idde announces 
meeting of Negroes and. offlctola 
of local governments In Greens
boro July 8.

JACKSON, Miss.—Byrim de iLa 
Beckwiflt, charged with ikying at 
Negro integration loader Medgar 
W. Evers, bound over to Hinds 
County grand jury without ball, 
Beckwith pleads innocent.

NEW YORK — Negro leader 
says more than 800,000 Negroes 
are expected to take part in a 
march on Washington Aug. 38 to 
urge Congress to pass o i ^  rights 
le^lation.

HOLLYWOOD — iln official at 
the NatMial. Associatiem for the 
Advancement of Colored peoj^e 
soya the movie indusby, televi
sion, their unions and television 
advertisers will be among the 
next targets of integration dem
onstrators.

WASHINOTON — U.S. Junior 
Chamber of Conunerce .petitioned 
by Its 10 outstimding young men of 
1962 to adopt five-point progrram 
for "d}mamlc business leadership" 
in civil rights. Petition calls for 
efforts to persuade nation’s bus
inessmen to help Negroes find bet
ter housing and better jobs.

UNITED NATTONS, N.Y.—The 
chairman of the R k ^ o r  Roose-

(Oontlnaed ei| Fags Twentgr-two)

State News 
Roundup

Session Votes Bill, 
Adjourns Quickly
HARTFORD [AP) — The 

Connecticut (]ieneral Assem
bly, summoned into special 
aession, moved rapidly today 
and approved a bill providing 
$6.4 million in additional state 
grants to towns for education
al purposes.

(3ov. John N. Dempsey promptly 
signed the bill—^within a half hour 
after both houses of legislature ad
journed. I

The legislators adhered to the' 
pledge of leaders of both parties 
and stuck to the business at hand, 
■winding up the session in just 
about an hour'.

TTie bill was overlooked in the 
rush to adjournment of the regu
lar General Assembly session, nec
essitating the special session to-
<i*y- I

It sets the formula by which i 
$6.4 million In state funds will be 
distributed among Connecticut’s ' 
169 towns as increased aid to puh'  ̂
lie education.

Without the formula, the money 
cannot be distributed.

The House approved the meas-1 
utes after it convened at 11 a.m. 
utes after it convented at 11 a.m. 
It adjourned promptly at noon.

The Senate moved even faster In 
poBsing the bill when it received 
it from the House. It adjourned at 
11:58 a.m.

After passage by the Senate, the 
bill was sent to Ciov. Dempsey for 
signature. He signed it at 12:27 
p.m.

The House and Senate, apart 
from routine resolutions required 
by the calling of the special ses
sion. acted on only three other 
matters.

One resolution congratulated 
Julius Boros, a native of Fairfield, 
on winning the U.S. 0|>en Golf 
championship Sunday.

Another designated the 400 days 
starting July 1 as Shakeapeare 
Featlval Daya in Connecticut, to 
oommesnorate the 400th anniver
sary of Shakeepeare'e birth neset 
year.

The thilnd matter ‘was the refer- 
(e l to the RUlea Oommittee of a 
rdaoiutton oalUng for a study of 
certain Getterai AMCtnUy rules 
that might poesfltty eUmibate ttie 
need for aiMcial eeeele w  such as 
that held today.

Rackaieen Fined
NEW LONDON (AF) Fines 

ranging from $200 to $800 have 
been imposed on 11 men convicted 
of running an aluminum siding 
racket in Connectieut.

(Oonttniied cei Fags Feorteen)

Kennedy Says Wall 
Shows Red Failure

Ticker tape covens Konrad Adenauer as he. President Kennedy and West 
Brandt ride to the West Beridn CSty Hall to ^ y  through tumultuous crowds.

Berbn mayor Willy 
(AP Photofax).

Attack on DeGaulle 
Harshest Since W ar

By JAMES MARLOW 
Aaeociated Press News Analyst 

WASHINGTON (AP)—President 
Kennedy waited six months until 
he got to Europe to do an extra
ordinary job on French President 
Charles de Gaulle for the damage 
he had caused the Western Al
liance.

In a roug^, deliberately planned 
m gjor. policy |i>eecb Tuesday at 
Frankhirt, Germany, Kennedy, 
with all Europe listening, ripped 
into "M  suggesting
America noight run out cm its Al
lies in ease of attack.

This was probably the harshest 
criticism—even though Kennedy 
did not itienticm De Gaulle by 
nEune—that any U.S. president 
has made on an Allied leader 
since the war.

This made the relationship be-

Young GOP for Barry; 
JFK Photo a Dartboard

SAN FRANCSBOO (AP)—Youngfeto come . Up with a civil rights
Republicans were hammering out 
a civil rights stand today at a 
national conventloii that has 
turned into a mass rally backing 
Arlsona Sen. Bairy Goldwater for 
president

About 1,000 persons bad regis
tered for the ISth biennial conven
tion, with Oregon 06v. Mark Hat- 
fleld scheduled to make the first 
speech today.

Andrew - Hunter of Massachu- 
aetts, churman of the resolutions 
conunittee, predicted a civil rights 
statement probably would pro
duce the most controversy. He 
also foresaw statements m  Cuba, 
Laos and other topics"  "vriilch 
won’t make the Prealdent happy.”

Bob Cohen of New Hampshire 
was appointed to head a five- 
member Bubcommlttoe — repre- 
eenting an parts of the country —

comment.
At an earlier news conference, 

the two candidates for chairman 
of the Young Republican National 
Federation had slurp words for 
President Kennedy’s civil rights 
proposals.

Charles McDevitt, an Idaho 
legislator and lawyer, said it was 
"too far-reaching and it invades 
personal rights and privacy."

DonsUd Lukens, RepublicEui 
secretary of the House of Repre
sentatives. Rules Oommittee, de
clared the Kennedy-,' program 
"goes too far. The administration 
has tried to peuM the buck to 
Congress.”

Lukens and McDevitt called 
themselves cemse^ativeB not com
mitted to any GOP presidential

^tween the two men frigid. It was 
already cold. De Gaulle pointedly 
had not asked Kennedy to stop off 
in France on his trip that takes 
In West Germany, Ireland, Britain 
and Italy.

Of all the days in the year on 
which he could have belittled the 
United States, De Gaulle picked 
the worst one, last Jan. 14, the 
day Kennedy delivered his State 
of the Union message to Congress.

That was an extremely sunny, 
optimistic Kennedy message 
which said: "How fares the Grand 
Alliance? Free Europe is entering 
’into a new phase of its long Eind 
brilliant history.”

De Gaulle made the words look 
ludicrous before "Kennedy got 
them out of his mouth. The 
PrenchmM held a news confer
ence just a lew hours before Ken
nedy spoke. The timing was no 
accideht. He holds few such con- 
f^rdneea.

And, when he does, the ques
tions have to be submitted before
hand. In summary, De Gaulle did 
these four things:

1. He rejected this country’s pro
posal for a multinational nuclear 
force and proclaimed this deter
mination to build a separte 
French nuclear force.

This was exactly what Kennedy 
didn’t want. It meant one more 
nuclear power in the world and 
would be encouragement to other 
countries to do the same.

2. He Slammed Europe’s Com
mon Market door in Britain’s 
face, treating his British ally as 
an outsider.

This gummed up American- 
BriUsh hopes . for a united Eu
ropean economic effort and weak
ened both economic and political 
unity ammig the Allies.

3. He said France .opposed a 
Common Market "under Amerl- 
CEUi leadership and domination.

This was a slap to the face. It 
galled the United States, which 
resented the suggestion tt was 
trying to run Europe.

(Omthmed oa Page (Mxteea) I (OatiMnaed on Page ’Fwetity-oiie)

Unions  ̂Employers Deny It

Job Bias: Top Northern (Race Problem
North. Picketing and scuffling al
ready have enmted to Philadel
phia and New York. Negro lead
ers are scheduling demonstrations 
in other Northern cltlea soon. The 
Associated Press asked its cor
respondents to New York, Phila
delphia, Detroit, San Francisco, 
Lm  Angelos, Oilcago and Wash
ington to report on the problems 
and proopecta in their areas. Here 
is a roundup at the picture in the 
North, based on these reports.

By STANLEY m e i m ^ r  
WA&INOTON (AP) -  Nagrooe 

have leaa chance than white to 
gri a  high-paying job in the North, 
hut most employers and unions 
deny this stems from racial dis
crimination.

Negro leadera generally con- 
tsEKl It does. In Chicago, (or ex
ample, they say that hardly any- 
otM downtowR hires Negroee as 
office woricara, store elMlu, or 
■kflled otaftamen,

"The Ix»p  of Chiimlo looks like 
a snowstorm at 8 o ’clock,”  says 
Hamp IfeKlnnsy at ths Urban 
Leasoa at Chicago, “ wttli only 
hero and ttaara a tttUe brown 
spaek In tt.”

But ampleyars and uniens say 
«Mt atfisHiin Um  lUa a n  not

}

able.
Reports from' Associated Press 

bureaus in New Yorit, Philadel
phia, Lbs Angeles,. Detroit, San 
Francisco and Chicago and, from 
government agencies in Wsudiing- 
ton Indicate a atmilar pattern.

Negro charges of Job discrim
ination have flamed into one of 
the most searing racial problems 
in the North, where almost half of 
America’s 19 million Negroes live.

Statistics show that Negroes in 
the North have a  more difficult 
time than whltaa at gettiiic Jobe. 
But there ia con trov e^  over the 
cause.

Many emptoyere and unions 
have antidlaorlmlnation clauses in 
their contracts. They say they 
honor them. They say they would 
hire qualified Negroes, or take 
qualified Negroea toto (spprentioe- 
shlp.
' But Negro leaders insist that 
Job discrimination Hocks the way 
of tha Nsgro in the North

Pickets and poUca in
Philadelphia and New Yoric a few 
weeks ago In the Nsgro stnigglo 
t o  m m  and bettor Jobs. H a c ^  
HIU, labor soenrtary at ths Na
tional Aaaoeiatlon t o  the Ad-
vaneamsnt at Otdorod PaoHo; has« — ,— ................ ..................  ^

Negroes is twice as h i^  as the 
unemployment rate among whites. 
The Depiurtment of Labor reports 
that one out of every 10 Negro 
workers Is out of a Job.

"What for file smite woricer has 
been a mild or temporary reces
sion," Hill says, “ is t o  the Ne
gro a fuir depression.”

The vast majority at thoee Ne-
Soes who do jobs are woridng at 

e bottom of the he(M». Their Jobe 
usually are menial, low-paying, 
and the first elinilnatod when 
times get tough.

Employers and unions do -not 
dispute these facta. They (rimtoy 
refuse to accept any responsibility 
for it. For the record, almost all 
unions and most bustoesses in the 
North say they are against mcial 
discrimination.

"We have no Negroes in our 
union,”  says Romeo Jenson, busi
ness representative of the ABTj- 
CTO Iron Workers Local 11 in 
Newark, N.J., "and the 'reaaon la, 
nobody has applied, to my knowl
edge. I don’t beUevS in any die- 
oruninatton of any sort.”

"The company policy baa baea 
and will continue to be a non- 
discrlmlnatoE7  one,”  says John E. 
Joyce Jr., a  Newaric oontisctor. 

mast admit. iw A  X maam

most of
the anger of Northern Negroes 
rushes at the old craft unions in 
the buUding trades.

The problem of craft union>dlB- 
crimination, says Philip A. Osm- 
potieschi, chief attorney of the 
Civil lUghts Commission’s em
ployment section, is "as signifi
cant as the problem of eating at 
lunch counters in the South. How 
significant ie that to the whole 
problem of discriminatlan?”  He 
shrugged. "Not very. But it's an 
irritant, and it's the focue now for 
attacks by negroes.’ ’

Leaders of the AFL-dO admit 
that the eraft unions have dis
criminated against Negroes. At 
the Same Ume, the leaders resent 
the current furore by Negroes 
over the sltuatiMi. The resentment 
stems from three baeie beliefs of 
the A FL-dO leaders;

1. That the record of the AFL- 
a o ,  on the wbHe, has favored the 
Negro.

a. That. the A nX U O  is doing 
the beat it can to change the 
policies of its craft unions.

$• That tha end of dlacrimina- 
tton by toe small sraft unions 
would hardly Improvo too ^ o r a l  
Job situation t o  Nogroes.

Nsverthelees, ths record re-
maiaa «a anges' Jkmtrtaaa Ma\

eolored^groes; in all America, there are 
only 300 union-licensed Negro 
plumbers and electricians, far less 
than the' number of Negroes with 
doctorate degrees.

HIU says that toe Sheet Metal 
Workers Local in New York has 
no Negroes among its 8,200 mem
bers and the Plumbers Local htus 
two Negro apprentices among its 
8,300 members.

In Detroit last year, toe Iron 
Workers Local trained 66 appren
tices, . none Negro; the Plumbers 
Local trained 128 apprentices, 
none Negro; toe Sheetmetal Work
ers trained 189 aj^rentlces, 7 Ne
gro.

The eraft unions pattern them
selves in some ways after the 
medieval guilds. They are ex
clusive associations that restrict 
membership, often allowing few 
other than relatives to enter their 
apprenticeship programe>j 

The leaders of the craft unions, 
when pressed, will say that they 
would allow Negroes into toe ap
prentice programs if Negroes ap- 
pUed.

But Negro youngsters, knowing 
the record of the crafl unions, 
rarely bother to apply- Often they 
are toe poor and unschooled to 
become apprantleea even if the 
unions kicked away

Living Cost 
Remains at 
April Level

WASHINGTON (AP)—The cost 
of living was unchanged in May 
for the second straight month, the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics report
ed today.

Robert J. Myers, deputy com
missioner for toe bureau, said the 
consumer price index remained 
at 106.2̂ -

The 1967-69 price level le 100 in
the Atidex.

Myers noted at a  news confer
ence that the price level is only 
one per cent above a year ago.

"We can see how lucky we are 
when we see what has happened 
in other major countries, mostly 
European,”  Myers said.

He said the current stability "ia 
more or less in line with seasonal 
trends for this time of year.”

Myers predicted that the period 
of price stability is about over.

He said he anticipated an in-

(Continiied en Page Twanty-en«)

Swede Officer 
A r r e s t e d  as 
Paid Red Spy

STOeSfHOLM, Sweden (AP) — 
Angry reaction to what officials 
called the worst spy scandal in 
Swedish history may force Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev to cancel his 
■visit to this trsulltionally neutral 
nation a second time.

The government disclosed Tues
day the arrest of a Swedish air 
force colonel charged with spying 
for the Soviet Union for the past 
16 years. For five of those years 
he was Swedish air attache in 
Washington. It also ordered toe 
expulsion of his two alleged c ^ -

Cheered by 
M illion in 
West Berlin

BERLIN (A P)— Presidflnt 
Kennedy looked at the wall in 
Berlin today and beyond into 
the Red-ruled East. Wild 
cheers from a million West 
Berliners rang in his ears and 
even East Berliners waved at 
him despite the presence ef 
armed Communist police.

Then, in a speech to 300,009 
Germans in front of City Hall be 
denounced the wall as a symbol 
of Communist failure.

I “ The wall is an offense agalmrt 
history and an offense against hu- 

' manlty,”  he told the chanting, 
roaring crowd.

They were part of the million 
West Berliners who left toelr Jobs 
and homes to give Kennedy what 
his press secretary said was toe 
greatest reception he had re
ceived anyvdtere in the world.

He saw the wall twice. He 
ed historic Brandenburg toe
massive symbol of Berlin’s divi
sion, and CheckpoinV^arUe, the 
Allied crossing point into Bast 
Berlin. -

Across from 'me checkpoint per
haps 3,00a East Berliners dsdied 
CommupiBt police who tried to 
keep toem moving. Though they 
c o i^  see little of Kennedy they 
heard toe oheers and smiled. 
Some hesitatingly raised handker
chiefs and waved when toe police 
were not looking.

'they were waving handker
chiefs also when Kennedy mount
ed a B j^ial platform at BrandsEi- 
burg Gate and looked for ieur 
minutes into East Berlin.

Another expreaslon from toe 
East occurred at Cbngrese HaU in 
West Berlin, where Kennedy was 
given a bunch ef Itoweie  amt 
from East Berlin Etorloufr em a 
symbol of torir hope for eventual 
freedom from Communist rule.

The crowd in front of toe eity 
hall was almost beside itself with 
joy as Kennedy resorted to Ger
man to get his points across:

’.‘There are peiqrfe who aay that 
communism is the wave .of toe 
future, that we can woric too 
Communists—lass’ Sie naoh Ber
lin kommen (Let them eome to 
Berlin).”  «

AgEdn he deUgfated Ihe Oermans 
1^ saying:

"The proudest boast in the wmM  
today is ‘Ich bin ein Berliner.’ (I 
am a berliner). All free men 
wherever they are are cltlsens of 
Berlin. Therefore as a free man, 
I take pride in saying: Ich bin 
ein BerUner.”

Then in a speech at West Ber
lin’s Free University, Kennedy 
predicted^ that the very system 
which erected the wall ia heiul^ 
for discard. He said police etatee 
are sm anachronism.

“ The winds of change are Mow
ing-across the fron Curtain as well 
ee in the rest of toe world,”  he

(Continued en Page FourtoeR)

away the barriers. 

m  Page l«ratva|

tacts, toe first secretary of me 
Soviet Embassy and the Soviet 
military attache.

Col. Stig Eiik Wennerstrom, 
decorated by both toe United 
States and France, was surested 
Friday. Police said he admitted 
selling military secrets of Sweden 
and other countries to toe Krem
lin.

Althpush toe other countries 
were not Identified, they presum
ably Included the United States, 
which honored Wennerstrom with 
its legion of Merit.

A special communique suggest
ed more disclosures would be 
forthcoming. They could further 
embarrass Khrushchev and force 
him to cancel his Scandinavian 
■viait, 'scheduled for next spring. 
Two years ago stormy political 
opposition made Khrushchev post
pone a trip to Sweden.

The Sw^ish press today unanl-

(Contonued or Page Tweoty-oae)

Pope Might Recall 
Conclave Sept. 29

VATICAN CITY (AP)—VaUcan 
sources sEiId today Pope Paul in  
is considering reconvening the Ro
man Catholic Vatican Ecumenical 
Council Sept. 29.

Po)>e John X X n i—who called 
the council to promote the goal of 
Christian unity-recessed it last 
Dec. 8. Resiunption originally 'was 
set for Sept. 8 but the council and 
all related preparatory work was 
autornatlcally suspended when 
John died June 3.

The new Pope pledged last Sat
urday to continue it apd make it 
the main buelneee at. hie reign.

His reported deelelon to recon
vene tt tept. 39—just three weeks 
later than originally ■ehsdulsd—

BuUetins
CaOed fro m  A P  W irta

KENTUCKY BANE BIAS 
FBANKFUBT, Ky. (A F) — 

Oov. Bert OotniM lesiied or sr- 
eoottve order today a— *«»g i» -  
etol diecrimlnatton la rU bori- 
neee Uoetiaed by the etatoi. Wide
ly alTeoted under the sweeping 
dlreettve are reetanraata and 
lunch oounters, which mast 
have Board o f Hoaltli Heeaaeo, 
and taverns end bars, which 
must have beer and liquor H- 
eeneeo from Km Aksoholto Bev- 
eeage Oantral Board. Koataoky 
to believed to be the ftrot Bootb- 
ern state hi which a governor 
has proolaiined EtooUttoa o f  dto- 
erlnmiatloa in pobUe aoootn- 
modattone ttaroagh eoEoenOva or
der.

FHA AIDES INDICTED 
WASHINOTON (AF)—Nfaw M -  

eral employee and a former em
ploye were ladlotod today for 
bribery and perjury la oeiuiee 
tloa with aUegidiaae of at ioaal 
$13,006 in payoffs by Long Island. 
New YoA ,  home huUdere to 
Federal Houstag Admlntotrattea 
Inepeotors. One buflder was alee 
laffletod. The Jnettoe :
■aid the indtetmeats wore 
turned by a Breehlya, N.T.. 
grand Jury ellmaxlag a eevea 
month InveellgattoB.

PB O FU liO  <W T LUnr 
LONDON (A T ) —

War Mtaitotor John 
figure la Brttala’s aex 
was stripped today to hie

S a S toS i IPs Frt^r"*Dm 
The

I meathig at BuehlagBaiE 
whtah apprevat tha itop.
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A s Y o u  L ik e  I t
B j  JUDITH Mm KOWN

„T h e winner of the Manchester Fine Art 
Aaaoeiatimi scholcrship this year plans to 
become an architect, John Juros, 17-year-oId 
son <4 Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Juros, 68 Bran- 
fiiMid tL , will study ardtltectUTC a t ^ -----------------------
t)M Rtaoda Island School a t Daeign. 
Ha has bean influenced in a  choice 
of a  career by one of his older 
b ro th an  who is an arch itec t

"He’s  been talking about archi- 
teoture eiver since I ’ve been in seiv- 
m th  grade," said John.

H w  older brother, Jim made it 
eloar th a t a  career as an architect 
la not a  romanticaUy creative ca- 
rsa r  a t  f i r s t  said John, th a t there 
Is a  lot (tf drudgery invoilved, in 
the  training and in ^ e  early ste|>e 
eif a  career.

Jim  made i t  howeiver, said John, 
even in the face of a handicap like 
hesnophilia. At 24, Jim is well 
launched on tua career, and is m ar
ried to a  woman who has a  talent 
fo r sculpture.

John took three a rt courses a t 
M anchester High School, including 
A rt I and n ,  and an a rt apprecia
tion course. His teacher, Mrs.' 
George Budd, singled him out to  
recommend to the Fine A rt Asso
ciation for the schotarship.

John was startled, hfe said, tha t 
the second s e m e s ^  of his senior 
year ended so w&l. A t the begin
ning of the ..year, he torfi a job 
clerking a t a M anchester grocery 
store, Ife eaid, and his m arks 
sltopM to C's. Then in the third 
quirter, he contracted monotiuoleo- 
tiis. which set Ms studies bcKlc 
further.

He is looking forward to  the 
course of study a t Rhode Island 
School of Design, which has

WANTED!
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID

Carter
CH EVRO tn CO ., INC.

1229 Main St. Manebeater

N*wl
• U A R A N T f i a o

W O R K  
CLOTH ES
These are the famous top 
quality Dickias made of 
combed 2 x 2  long staple 
•otton. You know thay'ra the 
b ftt available to ba uncon
ditionally guaranteed.
w s  CAN err veu i

Pants (28-42) ...........$4.39
(44-52) $4.98 

Matching: S h ir t...........$3.39
IN POPULAR COLORS

REGAL
M EN'S SH O P

908 BIAIN STREET 
048-2478

chasiged greatly  in itM p«Mt tsro 
yeen , he said.

Inatesul of an entire curMoulura 
of fine and n^rts, he eeid,
the curritAlum now includes two 
yeare of liberal a rts  education. 
The school haa added about 80 
more teachers in the PMt two 
years to  effect the aoq>ansion, 
said John.

H ie architecture couree hiM twd 
years of liberal a r ts  and three 
years o f specialized study, '

John is Uie recipient .n6t only of 
the M anchester Fine Art Associa
tion award. Two - w erfts ago he 
w«s chbeen fo r 'ilie DeWolf A rt 
Guild scholoiw ip of 8140, as the 
student m brt likely to  succeed in 
an ar^-TieW.

Gitnring Up In M anchester 
,^**nie l i s t  of Adrian Messen
ger” with Kirk Dougiaa, Tony 
Ourtia and Flenik S inatra opens 
today a t the S tate  Theaiter. With 
K ia "Swottl of the Obnqueror,* 
wMh Jack  Paisnoc.

'  W orthy of Note
“H ie  Mkmiage Oontraot" and 

“M brait and Saheri’’ wtn alternate 
a t the Goodqieed Opera House in 
Elant Hhdasin July 2 through 7. 
W ith each one-act opera wUl be 
"Archie and Mehitabel." H ^  
week “Oh Lady, Lady” is pia^ying 
through June 30.

‘TSome Blow Ybur Htam” ia a t 
the Nutm eg Theater of the Uni- 
venM y of Cbnneottout, S to m , 
through Saturday night this week. 
Ourtoin a t 8:30.

“H ie Music Mian” with Bert 
Parloi ia a t the Oakdale Mlusical 
H ieater in WklHngtfiord through 
Saturday.

Melvin C. Oorbett of OUnton 
will play the H in ity  OoUege caril
lon bonight a t 7:15 in the first of 
the summer Wednesday night oon- 
certB.

The Bamum Festival will be 
FMday night a t . 8 o’clock In the 
R ay ib^oe Memoiiai Field, Bridge
port. Jack  Benny and Roeemaiy 
Clooney star.

'T he Berkshire Q uartet will ppeii 
the season a t Music Mountaip iii 
Fhlls Village Sunday with an all-' 
Brahinis oanoert at. 4 p.m. in the 
music shed.

"Threepenny Opera” la a t the 
Oval Summer Theater in Flifming- 
ton for three more weeks.

Peter, Paul and Mary sing at 
the ■yiale Bowl Saturday night at 
8:15, sponsored by the New Haven 
Junior Chaniber of Om m erce. 
With them will be pianist Peter 
Nero.

Padovano Wins
Anithony F^adavano of the Uni

versity of Conneoticut haa won 
file 8200 Ohvetti award for ' the 
sculpture he submitted to the Sil- 
vermine Guild a r t diQW, which 
opened Sunday In New Canaan 
and win run through July 19, houra 
12:30 to 5:30 daily.

A theater party  for the benefit 
of Marianapotie, a oollege prepar-

Ibowr school in Hwmpaon, ^  be
held Saturday, Judy 27, a t the 
Oalpdale M^ieinal Theeitre in Wal- 
Hi«fkird' a t  6 p jn . ’Ihe ahow is 
“South Pacific” w i t h  B e t p y  
Palmer. FVw tickets, contact Mrs. 
Gerard d’A'vlgnon or M ra Ray
mond Mozzer.

’Olaas Menagerie’
The acting, staging and light

ing pf the Nutmeg Theater's first 
production of the season, “GVasa 
Menagerie,” couldn’t  have been 
better.

My only regret is that I  didn't 
see the show until Friday when 
I  could have seen it  Mot Tuesday.

Dorothy -SticlutOy puts out a  
supeth inteipretation of the moth
er, Amanda; blending just the 
righ t amobnt of rasplnesa and 
souUiprfi hoitey. Mona Yaarl chose 
to  Inteipret the role of the daugh- 

;t«r, Laura, as t l» t  of a girl who 
is hopeleariy crippled mentally as 
she ia p h ^ c a lly . I  have seen 
other inteipretations which left It 
to  the audience to  decide ■whether 
the girl’s emotional disturbance 
was caused only by her physical 
defect and her m other’s tensions. 
I  liked M i«  Yaari’s  treatm ent.

Jam es McLaughlin milked afi 
the oafish heartiness and genuine 
oom(paaBion th a t playwright Ten- 
neasee Williams wrote into the 
part of the gentleman caller, Jim. 
Bernard Mdlnemey provided 
properly reotrained Tom, the poet 
trapped in  a  wisrdiouse job.

Nafe E. K atter directed the 
m enagtrie, Jenry Rojo dM the set 
and fiXiward Madden the lighting. 
If  the rest of the summ er is this 
good. Nutm eg Theater wM have 
Ite best season.

Columbia

Rock Construeiion 
Company

GMeral Construction 
Bituminous Concroto 

Paving
Pro* Estimotos
12WosHieid St. 

Monchoster 
Tel. 649-7338

C hairm en Nam ed  
B y VFW W omen

New ohaitmen were antvounced 
a t  the ViFW Auxiliary meeting 
last night by Mrs. Ruth McGinn, 
president'. Awards were also pre
sented to  tha foihmer president, 
Mrii. John Vince, by chairmen of 
the post year. Reports on the de
portm ent Oonvention of the Oon- 
necUcut VFW were made by Mrs, 
George Bk^abert and Mrs. Florence 
Streeter.

Mrs. Florence P litt was named 
rehibfUtation chairman; Mra. 
Raymond Hagenow, hoepltal; Miss 
Louise Oopping, national home; 
M ra H arry  Mahoney, legiaiation; 
Mrs. A ugusta Boulet, member
ship; Mrs. George Scabert, can
cer; Mrs. Mary LeiOuc, publicity.

Also^ rMirs. Florence Streeter, 
waye and means; Mra. Anthony 
Rowe, ooommunity service; Mrs, 
Jeimes Flirlong, youth acti-vitiee; 
and Mrs. Olive Ray, ei'vil defense

Appointed officers- are M ra 
H arriet Olsaver, Mrs. Marie Hale, 
Mrs, Olive Ray and Mrs. H arry 
Mahoney, color bearers; Mrs. Og- 
lore W hita -patriotic instructor; 
Mrs. Florence P litt, flag bearer, 
Mrs. Rose Lovett, banner bearer; 
Mrs. Kathleen McGuire, aasist- 
an t guard; Mrs. William Dirni 
histarian, and Mrs. John Vince' 
musician.

Refreahments were fumtohed by 
Mrs. H arry  Mahoney, Mrs. Olive 
Ray and Mrs. John Vince. Mrs. 
McGinn oonduotad card games.

T oom ey to Spend  
Sum m er A broad

West Point Cadet Kevin P. 
Toomey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliartes F. Toomey, 23 Lyndale St., 
wlH leave for Germany tomorrow’ 
to  begin a summer aa^gnment.

He recently oompdeted his sec
ond academic year a t West Point 
and has participated for the post 
three weeks in Intonsiive training 
aotl'vitiee.

H ie second olasaman (third 
year) will begin a tour of duty 
with the 4th Armored Divisdan in 
F rankfurt, Getmany. He will re
tu rn  to the United S tates Aug. 12.

G r a n g e  E le c t s  
T  e lf  ei^ M itc h e ll

polumibia Grange has eleptad 
T tifer Mitchell as m aster for the 
coming year. Mttchell succeeds 
Harold Evana.

Also elected a t  the annual meet
ing were: M ra Doris AJbair, 
overseer; G ec ^e  Cobb, steward; 
FVed Davis, assistant steward; 
Mrs. Jean Mitchell, chaplain; 
Philip H. Ishsm  Sr., treasurer; 
A rthur Jeffries, gatekeeper; Mrs. 
Myrtle Hinckley, Ceres; Mrs. 
Lynda Hinckley, Pomona; Mrs. 
Mabed Rathbun, Flora; Mrs. Olive 
Dubreuil, lady aaaigtant steward 
and Raymond E. Lyman, member 
of the executive committee for 
three years; and Mrs. Laura L. 
Squier, pianist,

Leetter J. Hutchins and FVancis 
Lyman are continuing members of 
the executive committee. • 

Mrs. Bertha Rathbun, iM turer 
and Mrs. Ruby WoMf, secretary, 
have bWh declined re-election but 
to  date their offices have not 
been filled.

The Grange wfld not enter a 
float in the FotuiOi of July pa 
hade, i t  has been announced. Plans 
(or ib> annual picnic are sched- 
^ e d  fo r Ju ly  20 a t  Wtokham P ark  
In Beat H artford, if  a  reservation 
can be made (or th a t date 

Wednesday , n ight’s  meeting 
honored Mrs. M ary Hutchim 
70-year -nember who celebrated 
her Wth birthday Friday. A large 
birthday cake, made and decocat- 

Hinckley was 
ahlghlUght of the re f re im e n t 
hour.

SludMilB Honored
three Columlbla youn^ 

P ^ l e  were among the graduate® 
a t Windham High Sdmol last 
week and of these five were pre
sented special awards by Princi- 
pnl H, Oheeter Nelaon.
^ 1  Carpenter was given spe- 
rtal recognition as a  finalist in the 
NaUonal M erit Scholaiahlp exam- 
m u o n s  fo r superior performance. 
Oal racelved the Rentschler 
prize ft>r the best four-year aver
s e  to math, and an B^vard afiven 
^  Mr. and Mrs. P eter Becklah for 
toe  senior showing the highest 
g j |r t e n c y  in oral and written

R^>ert H atchett received the 
^ to e m a t lc s  Association of Amer- 
^  ^  toe Society of Actuaries 

score a t
WIffi on its  annual national ex- 
fi^nitoation.
T h !^  Commirttee chose

as most worthy

parUcipatlon hi 
a ^ e U c s  and other approved acUv-

a  oertlflcate 
IVpewriter 

as one of two moet outstand- 
h ^ s ^ o r  girls in the field of busi
ness education; and Anne Gur- 
naok, the John D. Welch prize for 

scholarship and good ciU-

Minister Selected
®vans, mbi-

^nuroh, haa been selected by a  na- 
^n im ittee , as one of M  nSn- 

krters in the United States to at- 
^ P r o t e s t a n t  Work^h<i on 
| ^ j j t a n | t o  be held a t i ^ X o m  

Ohnarron, N. M„
H ie Rev. Mr. Evans was

of Boy Scouts because of 
^  “ V''* In local scout

« » u t execu- 
tjye ^  ^  oouncU, said the Rev. 
Mr. Evans had been nominated by 
toe council, and tha t it is hoped he 
“ i ^ h e l p  In the e a ta b lish m ^  of 

committee as the re- 
Ij^  participation in Phil- 

P rotestant
oomuiLJittiee offers a  schodarshlip to 
o w r . m ^ ,  lodging and tuition at 
wiiimont Volunteer Training Cen- 

1*1* Among .Butojeots to be dtocuased will 
be church awards, chaplain service 
«  cainpB, scouting and ChrisUan 
education, relattonshilps and aacten- 

scouting in P ro taatan tohuixtoee.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e

f i^ r f ie a te r  Evening Herald Oo- 
l u n ^  oorreapondeot, V i r g i n i a  
Oarlaon, telephone 228-8224.

Gas Industry  Reports
n e w  YORK — About 9,200,000 

gas appUarices and heating sya- 
tema were installed In American 
homes in 19«2, the Gas AppUance 
M anufacturers Association raports.

STARTS TONIGHT! '

8:10 6:25-10:00

Looking for somottiing moro comfortablo, more ydtir size? Your 
Putnam reprosentativo will holp you fit your invostments to 
JFOMT financial neods and investment goals. That’s Ihe miMt 
Inpoitant part of his business. , •

MMbMMiwradrSfMiExchaag. PUTNAM &  CO.
T4 EAST CENTER STREET—PHONE 643-2151 

CLOSED SATURDAYS DURING JULY and AUGUST

^ H 0 N ? ♦ r ;

S T A T E
NOW MAT. and EVL.

RGWf
v jStirs 
O akiiti 
Yeati 
Brnsstk 
Oisiiiiui 
htis

A t 8:40, 6 and 9:15
Is i t  Tony Curtis, K irk Doug 
las, B urt Lancaster, Robert 
Mltohum or F rank  SUnatra?

Phia Co-Hit A t 2 and 7:40
MCK SUONOBA aUV

SSSimilOSSIDiUGOiiilSM

STARTS SUNDAY 
Walt Disney’s 
“BIG RED”

Plus “BLACK SHIELD 
OF FALWORTH”

■' /

TIME TO THINKe.
18 VEHY EARLY 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Today’s hand, takrn from a  tour

nam ent conducted recently by the 
National Industrial Recreation As
sociation, teaches the old-fash
ioned virtue of thinking early. 
Many ifiayers would wait for the 
problem to announce itself before 
they stirred their gray celis—only 
to discover that the proUem no 
longer had a solution.

North dealer 
East-West vulnerable 
Opening lead—Ace of -Piamonds. 
West opens the ace of diamonds, 

and the typical declarer ruffs, 
leads out a  high trump, and then 
begins to think.

Too late. East is sure to get In 
with the queen of spades and will 
fire the jack of clube back to de
feat the contract 

South can make the contract if 
he can develop three spade tricks 
without giving the lead to East. 
There is a 'way to do this if South 
does his thinking at the very be
ginning.

Strange Discard 
Declarer must not ruff the ace 

of diamemds. Instead, he discards 
a  low - spade from his hand. This 
strange discard assures the con
tract.

West cannot afford to load dia- 
monds agkin or to attack clubs. 
If West leads a spade, declarer 
wins in dummy, draws one round 
of trumps, takes another high 
spade and then leads the jack of 
spades for a ruffing finesse through 
East.

If East plays low. South discards 
a club. If East, puts up the queen 
of spades, South ruffs and leads 
a low trump to dummy to cash 
the ten of spades. E ither way, 
South loses only two club tricks 
and the first diamond trick, mak
ing the contract.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: gpadea, 6- 

5-4-; Hearts, A-K-J-10-8-6-4, Dia
monds, None; Clubs, K-8-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. Moet

Noith dMhr 
Beto-West vtitoerri*

NOB3H 
A A K  J W 
f  9 7 S 2 
9  E♦  7 I  S 3n r  BAST

| 8 7
• A J t < 4 3  p 8 i o » m

KXnfR 
4 * 5 4  
9  A K I  M I 6 4  
0  Maw 
4  K 6 4

lerth iM t BeaA VPM
4 0  AM iB a

experts avoid a  shutout Md with 
a  hand that is worth ah opening 
bid of one fw  fear of missing a  
slam. There ie no such danger 
after partner has pasaed, so a  
shutout bid in third or fourth posi
tion is recommended.

For Iheinwold’g 86-poga book
let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50 cents to Bridge Boc' 
Manchester Eve. Herald, B ox-sns. 
Grand Central Sta., New T e A  IT, 
H T

Copyright M68 
Oeneral F eatu iea Oati».

STARTS TONIGHT!

MANSFIELD
All Color Fam ily Show!
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VICTORORC

E A S T

^Windsi

L o v e
B a u L “

AIX COLOR 
8ROW

Asent eer H u  A
iTceBU To Kill!

IAN FLKMHING'S
"DR. NO"

Plus Jam es Maaon in 
“HERO’S ISLAND"

“Dr. No” shown 1st tonlte

M y S i x  
L o v e s '

Gate 7 :80 Show A t Dusk

BobHOPe
M a B tia g

■ 4 'k a r
E H ]
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EAST HARTFORD
Drive-in Theatre Us S. Route S

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING!

P L U S

RAFF filRLS”
"BALCONY* SHOWN 1st TONIGHT and TYTUBniAY

teams come true in Blue Hawaii ! I
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CHARTER MEMBER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DILLINGHAM BUILDING •  HONOLULU 13, HAWAII

May 22, 1963

Mr. Robert L. Brock, Executive Vice President 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
139 East Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dear Mr. Brock:

We 'were delighted to learn of the plan of the Retail Division 
of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce to salute the Fiftieth 
State in an “all out Hawaiian Day Promotion” on June 27-28 
and 29.

We are greatly honored by this evidence of your aloha and 
sincerely hope that the event will be an unparalleled success.

Much of Hawaii’s early history stems from New England, so 
we in the Islands feel a great kinship for the people of the 
gi-eat State of Connecticut.

We extend to you our warmest aloha and congratulations and 
feel confident that this will prove a most worthwhile promotion.

Aloha nui loa,
SLATOR M. MILLER, 

Acting President

The flowers of Hawaii and the 
maidens of Hawaii are both 
visions of natural loveliness, 
Fay Brand (left) and ^ane 
Alamani exhibit gardenias, 
hibiscus and leis of orchids 
and plumeries. (Left) The 
Hawaiian Chamber of Com
merce commends Manchester 
Ml its “Salute to our 50th 
State.”

5 0 th S t a t e
Crashing surf on coral sands . . .  luaus in the m oonlight. . .  trade winds gently rustling 

the palm s. . .  the surfrldcrs. These arc the things that conjure up visions of The Magic 

Islands . . .  our 50th and newest State. Merchants of A\anchester^s Parkade and Main 

Street salute our 50th Stale with Hawaiian D a y s . . .  Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday. 

They bring to your attention all the beauty and friendliness of these romantic Islands 

. . .  and at the same lime present outstanding values in fresh, new, up-to-
-  ̂ 4 *

the-minute merchandise ft)!’ yourself, your home, your lawn aixl garden 
. . .  for sports, for fun of every kind. . .  for vacations, for holidays. Visit all 
the official Chamber of Commerce Hiawalian Days Stores displaying gay 

Hawaiian and hula girl posters. . .  the Stores that welcome you with ^^AIoha \̂

Free pineapple juice
Refresh yourself as you shop with a cool glass of delicious Hawaiian Pine
apple Juice presented free by Libby. McNeil & Libby . . Thursday 12 
Noon to 9 P.M. and Friday and Saturday 12 Noon to 5 P.M. on Main 
Street . . Thursday and Friday 12 Noon to 9 P.M. and Saturday 12 Noon
to 5 P.M. at Tha Parkade. Many stores Will also serve their custonieri 
pineapple juice.

Free leis.. 1, ,

U d y customers will receive artificial Hawaiian leis at several stores.
Wear them while shopping, . . join in the Hawaiian fun! Soma stores are 
planning to give Howaiian orchids os wall.

Free and easy parking
There's plenty of free parking whan you shop. No maters anywhere in 
town! Parking lots eonvaniantly closo to Main Street stores including 
Purnell Parking bftwa.n Oak and Birch Streets, and town-ownad lots o n -
Oafc and BIreh Streets. Acres of froo parking at Tha Parkade, West Mid- ' 
dio Turnpike. . ’

TOWN of MANCHESTER
— CONNECTI CUT '

Municipal Building 
41 Center Street 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

June 15, 1963

Mr. Herbert Swanson, Chairman 
Hawaiian Days Promotion 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
139 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Dear Mr. Swanson t

I hereby proclaim June 27, 28 and 29 as official Hawaiian 
Week in Manchester.

As Mayor of Manchester, I would like to compliment and 
commend you on the Hawaiian-Days Promotion which salutes 
our Fiftieth State. Hawaiian Week in Manchester will call 
attention to our fine shops and stores that offer value, service 
and quality. Also the Hawaiian Week will add a festive air to 
our fine community and offer our citizens fun arid gaiety dur- 
this week. Hawaiian Week will also bring our outstanding 
community to the attention of thousands of other people out
side of our area.

From the Town of Manchester I extend you our very best 
wishes, ,

Cordially,

FRANCIS J. MAHONEY, Mayor

Mr. Francis J. Mahoney, Mayor of Manchester, proclaims 
June 27, 28 and 29 as official Hawaiian Week in Manchester. 
(Left) Famous Diamond Head, one of many, many inactive 
volcanoes, batamaran sails, Wakiki Beach with its sun bath
ers and palm trees are among the most well-known lights  
on the Hawaiian Islands.
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Buddhists Gain Fervor 
From Viet Nam Plight

By MAliOOUa W. BROWIfB 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 

—From a peaceful monotony of 
temple bells, incense smoke and 
meditation. a new force has 
emerged in South Viet Nam—a 
force that can drive a man to 
bum himself to death in the 
fervor of his belief.

For the pawt month, yellow* 
robed Buddhist monks - have 
moved and acted with the deter
mination and precision of soldiers 
in a drive that has shaken the 
government and nation.

Even U.S. policies here have 
■ndergone some re-evaluation.

Never before have Buddhist 
monks of this country shown such 
zeal in their non-violent campaign 
for “ religious squality and social 
Justice." Many sects have settled 
old differences among themselves 
and there is sense of rejtrvenated 
faith.

“ We are all. Buddhists and we 
must work tc^ther," one said.

On the suifoce little seems 
changed.

Monks rise with the first clang 
of the temple bell at 4:30 a.m. 
Their lives are austere and dedi
cated. In the major sects, monks 
may not marry, and are forbidden 
to eat meat, fish or eggs. Their 
heads are shaved.

Dally activities for senior 
monks Include prayers and medi
tation, and teaching classes in 
theology, Vietnamese culture and 
foreign languages. English is the 
favorite foreign language.

Novices Junior monks
study, prepare food, keep build- 
Ings clean and run errands,

For the Buddhist followers, 
monks officiate at weddings and 
funerals, give lectures and minis
ter to spiritual needs.

Saigon monks, formerly forbid
den to touch money, now carry 
small change to get around in 
buses and taxis. Pagodas have 
treasurer monks. even the 
monks’ practice of begging for 
rice and clothing from house to 
house largely has died out. Beg
ging now is handled by lay busi
ness managers on a mord effi
cient basis.

Contacts with foreigners have 
brought new ideas to Vietnamese 
Buddhism. Monks often study 
abroad.

The Rev. Thich Quang Lien, a 
S7-year-old monk who studied com
parative religion and political 
science at Yale University, now 
teaches fellow monks English.

Buddhist protest activity came 
to a climax June 11, when the

^old monk bom in the coastal town 
of Nha Trang, set Are to his 
gasoline-soaked robes in a main 
street intersection, and burned to 
death. ,

Suicide is new to Vietnamese 
Buddhist leaders, whose faith 
pledges them to nonviolence.

“ Normally,” . Quang Lien said, 
“ wo strictly forbid such things 
But we have never been faced 
with dangers like the present.

*;The Rev, Queng Due came to 
us from his. pagoda (at Cal Lay 
in the Mekong River delta), of
fering to bum his body for our 
cause of religious equality. At 
first, Buddhist leaders said no. 
But the situation for us became 
more difAcult, as the government 
made new restrictions. So, in the 
end we voted to accept the cour
ageous offer of Quang Due, and 
permit him to do as he wished.”

While monks insist they are not 
concerned with politics, some say 
openly they would prefer a gov
ernment imder which greater free
dom of thought is possible. Monks 
have been arrested on street cor
ners while handing out tracts that 
say so.

New ideas about Buddhist ac
tivities have brought radios, tape 
recorders, loudspeaker systems, 
telephones and pickup trucks to 
the ancient pagodas. When Quang 
Due died, monks with cameras 
photographed the scene.

Outmders have expressed puz
zlement by the strident new tone 
of Vietnam's Buddhism, For about 
80 per cent of the population, a 
Buddhist monk is both a part of 
the community and a symbol of 
spiritual authority. Some see in 
Buddhist leaders potential saviors 
of Viet Nam.

In any case, the new vigor of 
Vietnamese Buddhism has become 
a force to reckon with in the tan-
fle of war and politics that 1s 

outh Viet Nam.

Rev. Thich Quang Due, a 72-year- ments.

MBS. NAB SEE CHILDBEN
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP)—Mrs. Nel

son A. Rockefeller’s four children 
by her first marriage are visiting 
her on the Rockefeller estate at 
Tarrytown, N.Y.

Gov. Rockefeller made the dis
closure at a news conference 
TSiesday. He seUd he had nothing 
to add to his report earlier this 
month that discussions on custody 
of the children were going very 
well.

Mrs. Rockefeller and her first 
husband. Dr. James S. Murphy, 
are working out the arrange-

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

One Troy Children's Rings . . . .  $1.00 ea. plus tax

Hamilton Watches ..............................35% discount

Selection of Discontinued Watches . . . . .  V2 price

Fostoria G lo ss ..........................  25%  discount

20% OFF CHILDREN'S JEW ELRY

Selection of Billfolds....................  ............59c ea.

Selection of Ronson Lighters.....................V2 price

Special Tray Ladies' and Gents'
Watch Bracelets  ........................... V2 price

A Selection of Pencils at .........................$1.00 ea.

Transistor Radios ................................25%  dbeount

Step In and See Our Selection Of 
Clocks, Glass and Silver Pieces 

Sec Our Window For Weekend Specials

F. E. BftAY
JEWELRY —  WATCH REPAIRING —  CARDS 

787 Main St. — State llieater Bldg. —  Manchester

Teacher Studies 
At Johns Hopkins

Mrs. Charles F. Toomey, 23 Lyn- 
dale S<t., this week began a smn- 
mer session course at John Hop
kins University in the t-eactolng of 
the "new" math m secondary 
schools, under a grant from the 
National Science Foundatiem.

Mrs. Toomey has been a mathe
matics teacher at Manchester 
High School for the past eight 
years. Before that she taught sev
enth grade at Bentley (then Hol
lister St.) School.

She is a Phi Beta Kappa gradu
ate of Bates College and was vale- 
di<korian of her high school class 
at South Portland, Maine.

"Ihe six-week's ’ summer session 
runs until Aug. 1.

Thief Covers Escape
CANISTEO, N.Y. (AP) — PoUce 

Chief Lldon Jamison Jr. said he 
was investigating a Jewelry theft 
at a store here when someone let 
air out of the front tires on his 
patrol car.

Jamison said he believed it was 
the Jewelry thief.

You CanH Tell a Fat Man
Anything He HasnH Heard

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — Remarks 

that fat men get tired of hearing: 
“ He’s a fine figure of a man— 

in fact, several men.”
“ What made you so late for 

work, Roscoe? Get stuck m the 
subway turnstile again?”

"He doesn’t need a knife and 
fork. Just put a shovel by his 
plate.”

” H1, Tubby, what’s new.?”  
“ They say everybody loves a 

fat man.”
’ ’They say nobody loves a ‘fat 

man.”
"In ofu* last amateur theatrical, 

Roscoe starred as the mob scene. 
He played it all by himself.”  

"Roscoe Just dived into the 
swimming pool from the 11-foot 
board. Now, how are we going to 
get the water back in?”

” My, I can eat anything I want.

I >pearly gates if they’re evw  going 
to get him into heaven.”

"Your shoelace is loose, Roecoe. 
Want me to tie it for you?”  

"We’ve got to do something 
about him. That’s the fourth swiv
el chair he’s broken this month.”  

“ Yes, sir, I know a size BO coat 
fits you like a glove .But let’s try 
this size 54 on you— Î think you’ll 
find it a bit more comfortable.”  

“ Roscoe isn’t really fat. He’s 
Just unbelievably plump.”

"W e’ll have to wait at the top 
of the stairs for Roscoe. He al
ways takes the freight elevator.” 

“ As I see it. It’s a mathematical 
problem. If his tummy gets any 
bigger, his arms will no longer be 
able to reach the table—and then 
he’s bound to start losing weight."

“ The last time Roscoe played 
Santa Claus, the reindeer muti
nied.”

’ ’They say that inside every fat 
man there’s a thin mtm trying to

to him. He gets tired of having 
to carry two umbrellas.”

“ I hear he counts his calories 
on the office computer.”

“ There's one nice thing about 
having all that weight. When 
you’re at the beach with Roscoe 
on a summer day, he throws 
more shade than the average elm 
tree.”

“ Hera’s a new game for you, 
kids. The first one to race five 
laps around Rosce Vdns a quar
ter. On your marks 1 Get set 
Gol”

. The riiemical Industry reached 
a |88 billion in sales last year.

! N O T IC E  !
EftsetiTe JOM let, 1W8, your investmeiil headguaitees h *  
adopt the foVewtag smnnMr schedule of oiDee hourai 
DAILYi Monday through iTHday, htetaslve, • AJI. to > »3I. 
'raURSDAY EVENINOSt From 7 PJd. to • t M .  
SATUBDAYSi CTosed. 7TO1 bo opea by appolntmeat aaljr.

S H E A R S O N , H A M M ILL A  C O .
Founded 1902

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Other Leading Exchange#.

918 MAIN STREET—TEL. M9-S8S1

Nothing seems to stick to my get out. In Roscoe’s case, there 
bones.”  | must be three men.”

"They’ll have to unhinge the "Rainy days are a big nuisance

’ f j l Y

FAIRW AY
"HAW AIIAN DAYS”

.  T H O R S . 
1 9 to 9

F R I. I S A T . 
9 te 9  I 9 to 5 :S 0

Hawaiian Lais Given 
F R E E  with any purehaM!

WE
NOW
GIVE

E N
^ A M P S ^

D C H IA R S  A H E A D
With our fine values 
plus Green Stamps

Charge Tt 
With

MAIN ST. 
PARKING!

FREE
PALM TREE 
SEEDLING!

HAWAIIAN DAYS" COUPON!
WITH ANY PURCHASE 

OF 1.00 OR MORE

A t Both Stores

PLUS STAMPS!

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

GOOD THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY

"HAWAIIAN DAYS" COUPON!
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

FREE
FOAM ICE 

BUCKET
At Both Stores

PADDLE and SADDLE H
SHORTS —  JAM AICAS —  StRMUDAS H  
PEDAL PUSHERS —  KNEE PANTS, ole. |

PLUS STAMPS! ■

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

GOOD THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!

FAIRWAY
TWO liOOAXlONSi

DOWNTOWN ■ 
BIANOHESTZIB 

•75 BIAIN 8TRBKT

TUKNFKB PLAZA 
7*5 im m U  TPEML KAflT 

Wext to Popular Market

• Aides Cutting 
Vibration in 
Titan Rocket

By Ralph Dlgfaten
NORTON AIR FORCB BASH, 

Oalif. (AP) — The zllo-launchad, 
•uper-payload Titan 2 ia rw dy for 
war—but not for Ita prime peaca- 
tlme Job: lofting the two-maa 
Gemini oapaule Into apace.

The Air Force and the eivillan
3» c e  agency have begun inten- 

ye research to reduce bone-rat- 
Ulng vibrations set up during the 
burning of titan 2’s 430,000-pouttd- 
thrust first-stage engine. They say 
they are close to solving the prob
lem.

These longitudinal vibratioiis 
are enough to bounce an astro
naut up and down so hard ha 
would have difficulty operating 
his controls for several critical 
seconds during launch. They do 
not interfere with Titan ’s effect
iveness as a missile.

Its nuclear payload Is designed 
to withstand much worse Jdting 
—even the nearby explosion of an 
Mtlmissile rocket would not put 
the giant warhead out of action.

Human payloads, however, are 
more delicate. No one is sure Just 
how much Jouncing an astronaut 
can take, but there is general 
agreement that the one-half “ G”  
stress would at least Impair the 
effectiveness of the two men in 
a Gemini capsule.

The “ G”  stands for gravity. An 
extra half gravity load means 
the astronauts would be bouncing 
up and down Just as if they were 
driving on an extremely bumpy 
road at high spee^

The worst of it is, the bouncing 
comes at a critical times—when 
the astronauts must make deci
sions and push buttons to eject 
themselves in case the missile 
ahould blow up on the pad.

In Atlas-boosted Mercury cap
sules, malfunction detection is au
tomatic. In the Tltan-Geminl sys
tem, however, plans call for the 
final decision to rest with the pi
lots.

Some space agency engineers 
feel Titan 2’s vlbraUon U severe 
enough to impair Judgment, per
haps even prevent the astronaut 
from hlttliq  ̂ the proper buttons.

The eause of the vibration is 
secret.

Since Titan 1 is the core around 
which huge solid rockets will be 
■trapped to form Titan 8 — pro- 
posed booster for many future 
space vehicles, such as the X20 
Dyna-Soar orbital glider—the vi
bration problem has eaused much 
concern.

Brig. Gen. John L. McCoy, Tl- 
• **** ballistics systems

division here, acknowledges the vi
bration problem, but says he is 
oonfldent it will be whipped.

"The Gemini calendar calls for 
manned launchings in late 19M 
or 19S6,”  General McCoy said in 
an interview. "The Air Force and 
the National A^pnautics and 
Space Administratis have com
mon objectives In man-rating toe 
Titan 2. I  am confident we will 
have toe Titan 2 ready to Uma 
to meet NASA’s schedule.”

McCoy, said centrifuge tests are 
under way to determine exactly 
how much vibration an astronaut 
can take and still function effect
ively, and certain secret modifica
tions are being made to toe Titan 
2 to reduce vibration to this level.

“ We are very close to solving 
toe problem,”  he said. ” We are 
doing several things to help meet 

NASA’s requirements. For in- 
■ stance, to some test launchtngs, 

the Titan 2 carries parts of toe 
malfunction detection .system pig
gyback. This is several hundred 
pounds the combat bird would not 
carry, but it to helping us reach 
a solution.

“ We also are carrying piggy
back some elements of the Gemi
ni guidance system and redundant 
actuatprs for fllgnt control—all to 
Increase the reliability of Titan 2 
as a man vehicle.”

McCoy also disclosed fpr toe 
first time that Titan 2, although 
capable of carrying a bigger 
weapon farther than Titan 1, costs 
much less.

In a vride-ranging interview 
based on Titan 2’s recent achieve
ment of operational status, McCoy 
placed toe cost of the 64 Titan 
X’s now operational at |200 mil
lion for each of six squadrons.

Total cost of toe 54 Titan 2’s 
to be emplaced by the end of 
toe year, he said, will run about 
SO per cent less.

The reasmi: Titan 1 must be 
eleyated from its silo before fir
ing. Titan 2 is launched from the 
bottom of its ISB-foot conerpt# pit 
and much costly elevator hard
ware and electrical systems have 
been eliminated.

The exact yield of Titan war
heads is classified, but publiitoed 
reiwrts place it in the multimega
ton range, e^lvalent to millions 
of tons of.TNT.

The total thrust of Titan' 2’s two 
stages ,080,000 pounds, is an indl- 
oatlon of how much more it oan 
carry than the Atlas, which has 
800,000 pounds of thnist.

New Metal Needed
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) -  

Aeronautlcal engineers will have 
to come up with a new metal with 
which to cover toe frame of toe 
supersonic civilian Jetliner pro
posed by President Kennedy, a 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration official sidd to^ y .

Richard M. Rartog, ^peaking be
fore toe 08th annual convention of 
toe American Society for Testing 
Materials, said none of toe pres
ent materials, Including alum
inum, stainless steel or any of toe 
titanium alloys, will do toe Job.

Bituminous
Concrete

D R I V E W A Y S -  
P A R K IN B  A R E A S

W . SCHW ARZ C O .
INOOBFORATKD 

B O IC T M , VXRNON 
nEL.875-20iS 
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BREEN STAMPS with EVERY DIME YOU S P m

Sizzling Savings for Summer Fun
"MANCHESTER GOES HAWAIIAN!”  A Salute To This Great 50th State J

f 'i

HANDY 2-FOOT
STEP STOOL

EXTRA STRONG!
Only $1.00
Plus 10 

Green Stampe!

What value! Sturdy enameled steel 
ball-bearing effortless action 58" 
glider. Practical, washable plastic 
covered seats.

Other sizes available at Keith’s usual 
low prices, plus Green Stamps!

WE GIVE

Folds to acsey 
Mw a esHwaa.

WFiaUT
FOLDINB TABLE

Seats eight with ease . . . perfect ONLY
for outdoors, for that extra indoor ___
table! In charcoal grain top with d iB V  O f t  
sturdy braced legs. 24x00 inches, ”  S  * 9 0  
sasily folds for carrying.

Plus 89 3i,*fC Green StampsI

Brtazawoy or patio, here's 
real deep innenpring com* 
fort!

FAMOUS BUNTING

BALL-BLIDE
BUBER

ONLY

nuB 400 Green Stamps!

Danish Style FOAM  
and Yankee THRIFT!

COMFORTABLE KING-SIZE 6-WAY 
DtNERSPBING ALUMINUM

CHAISE LOUNGE
FAMOUS BUNUNO QUALITY!

R ’b king-size and adjusts to 6 poeiUons for 
reading, lounging, sleeping! Innerspring 
construction, both seat and back. Double- 
corded vinyl cushions, floral pattern. 
Smudge-proof arms, 1” thick polished alu
minum tube frame, 7” wheels, plus Nach
man innerspring, 4” box construction.

Reg. $87.88 Value ^ 2 ^

Plus 278 3i,itC Green Stamps!

ONLY *24.98
Phis 250 Green Stamps!

You never bought so much smart 
styling and c<xnfort. Solid focun 
cushions. Gleaming walnut flnish 
frame, beautiful stripe and solid re
versible zippered covers.

Green Stamps wito 
every dime you qtend!

Deluxe HAM M OCK eemplete with STAN D
Top quality! Heavy tubular steel frame holds sturdy hammock. 
Won’t fade or run. 75’ long. Deep valance and fringe with pillow. 
8-point suspension. Easy to move—built for years of service!

ONLY

$ 1 . 9 8

Phis 120 
Green Stamps!

EXTRA SPECIAL!
MARBLE TOP

Qgarette Table

C eapauatlM M
Excpiisila dgoretle fctoJe 
with heavy imported mar
ble top. Prorindol style 
in warm Iruitwood. 
round, 21’’ high. Ncrtiurcit- 
hr. we could get oaty a  
IM ted quantity to sell at 
Ibis price. Belter be eari|i

n o s  128 Stampe!

6V2-FOQT UMBRELLA 
and 42" STEEL TABLE

Both For
1.98

S IE B B p  PHONO .  .  .

Extra Special! 8-Foot Pool

8-FOOT FAMILY POOL
ONLY ^  1  ^ L " 9 5  Plus 150

A  Green Stamps!
Don’t wait another day to enjoy the fun of an 
outdoor pool! Big Miough for the whole family. 
Plastic-coated steel wall and vinyl liner roll up 
for storage. A  wonderful value! Free mainte
nance kit included'!

Same fine quality, in 
compact size, at a fab
ulously low price! 
Cover, chemicals and 
maintenance kit in
cluded.

1.98
Plus 100 
Green Stamps!

M9.98

WE GIVE

You receive 860 
Green 

Stamps with 
this Umbrella 

and Table!

Big, riiBdy umbrella has TIlt-A-MaUc pole, floral interior and deep 
fringe. Impregnated itastlc, with tempered all aluminum braces. 
Matching table is sturdily built o f white enameled  ̂ steel. Both 
pieces are weather-resistant. Ideal for terrace or lawn parties.

28" GIANT 
2-SPEED FAN

n 9 . 9 5

Phis 200 jitlT Green Stanqis! 
When it’s hot . . . you want BIG 
Cooling with this Westinghouse pow
ered fan. Carry cool weather with 
you from room to room. Big .four 
blade operates at 2 speeds. Never 
needs oiling.

kiggage 
•tpeeose.

Lid separates as Plus 500
extra qteaker. Green Stamps!

Two flne Alnico speakers that spread up to 8’ apart for 
stereo sound. 4-speed VM changer. Lightweight—i>ower- 
packed.

COVER INCLUDED!
This is the pool cover that’s tn- 

„ eluded with BOTH pools illustrat
ed! Keeps pool free of leaves and 
debris when not in use.

7-FOOT 3-PC. SOLID REDWOOD 
BARBECUE SET BUILT WITH 2" STOCK

Genuine California 2" thick redwood for A M L Y  
lasting beauty. Heavy bolted joints, * *
sturdy sway braces. Leave it outdoors f t  . ft f t.11 u  ' weather ^ #

'  You 280
Stamps!

all the time, if you 
only mellows it!

' weather

END BENCHES 2.99 EACH

The deep, dreamless comfort of 
FO A M -and it FOLDS up, tool

You Got 128
Green Stam ^ a , 8 8

Stretdi on 
outdoors)
6 ieet long.

Who aoys a  M d-up bod  ben to b «  
zldmpy and hnnpy? Not this one! A  
full aiz feat long with a  comfortabls 
toam mattress. K gid  aluminum frame 
with lo c i bicioas . . .  won't wobble. 
A  great buy. FOID8IOcoMPAcnr

BIG G YM  with lawn swing on d  8 -ft. SLIDE

■88 BUYS IT AIL!
e S i

swing Iropens 
bw, awing

PLUS 300 ^^9/: GREEN STAMPSI

Ton reeeive SIS 
H'OC Green Stamps 

wito tots aet!

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOP^NG COMPORT!
FREE MAIN STREET PARKING OR IN OUR OWN LOT NEXT DOOR

•PT'
ALL— kbeohnely ALL of i f  for thk one 

• prioe. The

YOU HAVE CH O ICE OF 
4 CREDIT PLANS . . .

(1) 90 -D ^  Begular Charge
(2) 90-60-90-Day 4-Payment Charge 

Plan
(S) Up l b  Two Tents To Pay 
(4) Tonng Homomakers Lay-Away

m itt  l^ 'ttrniittm *
111 ) M A I N  5 T. M  ^ N C H E S T t  R

Opposite too Barnard Jfnnlor High School on Lower (Sonto End)
siiiiHisnn«iiMiiiHn
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ISULES
P 6  ILPERLV PEOPLE PO
a r n iR  in  a  n ursin g  

»4 i w n  OWN 
NOME?

THEY PO BETTER AT HOME 
ANP CHOULP GOTO A  

MURSING HOME ONLY WHEN 
OWNG lO R THEM BECOMES yw iy PlPFICUtT.

InMUI

A LOVELY ORCHID
With Every Purchcue!

if its m fmhiom its dt FREE LEIS
To Every Custemor!

S M IL IN G  S E R V IC E
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Three Films 
Based Upon 

Bomb Peril
By B < »  THOBIAS 

A f  Jlavle'TeleniM M Writer 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ready to 

ha acaredT D iree m ajor movlM  
•bout future perlla of the nuclear 
a o  win be In the theaters within 
a year.

They are: “ FaU-SaXe,” “ Seven 
Days In May”  and “ Dr. Strange- 
love: Or Hgw I Learned to Stop 
Worrying and Love the Bom b.”

An are based on noted novels. 
All are getting the push of stellar 
easting and reallsUe filming.

“ Fall-Safe” and “Dr. Strange- 
love" are Columbia releases. 
That . would seem curious, since 
they bear a seemingly identlcsil 
theme: the hiantlc efforts of the 
heads of the United States and 
the Soviet Union to head off a 
nuclear war.

The reason for the pair under 
Columbia's banner ai^>eare to be 
leg^. “ Fail-Safe,“  from the best- 
sw er by Eugene Burdick and 
Harvey Wheeler, was planned as 
an independent film  by a ' new 
com puy headed by Max Young- 
stain. CbmpUcatlona arose from a 
suit by Peter George, who 
claimed the “ Fall-SafeV plot 
copied his novel “Red A lert," on 
ndiich “ Strangelovc" was hased. | 

“ Fail-Safe”  became a Columbia 
release, and It Is expected that' 
the suit will be dropped. The film  
was shot recently In New York 
with Sidney Lumet directing 
Henry Fonda, Dan O’Herllhy, I 
Walter Matthau and others.

“ Fall-Safe" is straight drama, | 
based <m an accidental triggering 
cf nuclear war. The president 
(Fonda) then works feverishly 
from his bomb shelter to prevent 
the utter devastation of the earUi.

In “ Strangelove”  the war is 
started by a peychoUc Air Force 
general. But the film  Is apparent
ly played for laughs. |

” lt  is a nightmare comedy,” i 
■ays director Stanley Kubrick 
("LoU ta” ).

His laughmakers include Peter 
Sellere in multiple roles as presi
dent, etc., George C. Scott, Sterl
ing Hayden and Keenan Wynn. 
The film is nearing completion at 
Shepperton Studios in England.

Fredric March has been elected, 
TMWsident of “ Seven Days In I 
ifa y ,” Paramount's entry in the | 
nuclear-scare pix. Based . on ! 
the Fletcher Knebel-Charies B ail-' 
ey bestseller. It portrays an at
tempted takeover of the p re ^ , 
dency by mlUtarists In the 1970s.

Burt Lancaster is the power- 
hungry general, Kirk Douglas the 
Marine colonel who siMffs out the 
plot and Edmond O’Brien the 
Georgia senator who helps the 
president lick It. John Pranken- 
helmer (“ Manchurian Candi
date” ) to directing.

Wonderful Once-A-Year Savings!

Lovely light-as-air

Lycra

GIRD LES and 
BRAS

They’re flawlessly desigribd for control and 
comfort in Lycra (R) so light you forget 
you’re wearing it—till you see your pretty 
new f i^ r e ! Do come in and Scoop up these 
treasures. The colors are whiti', black, ice, 
petal and blue.

left: Little Diamond Pantie. 8« M, L 
reg. 7.95; NOW 5;96
Little Diamond Girdle, S, M, L 
reg. 6.95; NOW 4.95
Everybody’s Bra, A, B, C 
reg. 3.95; NOW 2.95

right: Lycra Lombw Long Leg 
Pantie Girdle, S, M, L 
reg. 10.95; NOW 8.95 «
Lycra Limber Girdle, S, M, L

GIRLS'

2 Pc Short Sets

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Inst a day for fnd

can get you out of tronblel
I f  yon livs in a typical house, 
you could easily run out o f hot 
water aaveral times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only Syif* a day. Think o f it— 
only s  «iay!

Yea, thanks to Mofailhaat— 
and en  oil-fired hot water heater 
o fcooect capacity—your family 
earn taka care o f off their washing 
Beads at one time.

M om can do the family waah. 
Sis can do the dishes of ̂  some 
pme Junior takes his bath, and 
you anjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today, 
n n d  out how easy itas to awitch 
Id a M obO baat-fi^ water heaU

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301.31S CMtar St.
WE GIVE 

•RU N  STAMPS

Mebilhecit HMS
- s s r - | ^

----------------

7 to 14 
Reg. 3.99

3 to 6x 
Reg. 2.99

2 . 9 0

1 .9 0

w .

Jamaica shorts with jersey over
blouse. In assorted solids and prints.

EXTRA SPECIAU

C O T T O N

SLEEPWEAR

All
Shapes

and
Sizes

HAWAIIAN DAYS SPECIAL
STRAW

H AN DBAGS

” *■ ■. i  r * ■' “ ■— . ■ .. - ..... --------III Iinir—' '

Regularly 3.99
Includes shift gown, 
baby doll pajamas 
or slaep coat. Small, 
medium, large.

.99

Includes plastic coated 
rattan or willow, Hai

tian baskets, hand wov
en willow and com 
husk baskets. Natural, 
white, chestnut and 
black.

EXTRA SPECIAU 
NYLON tR ICO T

SH IFT G O W N S
Regularly 5.99

Read Herald Advs.

FAMOUS BRAND

SNEAKERS

DRESSES

NOT Hawaiian Crass'

BUT Beautiful

Smart button front 
Bermuda C o l l a r  
style with self belt. 
Short sleeves and 
unpressed pleated 
skirt. In beautiful 
plaids and prints.

SUMMER DRESSES
SALE

Regularly 3.9^

In fashion’s popular 
blue or red stripes. 
Sizes 5 to 10. Widths 
N and M.

.99

Values to 17.99 
For M -s, Juniors, Potitos

Lovely cottons, spun linens, denims, ray
ons, seersuckers, amels—sheaths and full 
skirts, short sleeves and sleeveless— prints, 
Mlids, stripes and checks. 1 pc., 2 pc. and 
jacket styles.

OPEN T H U R ^ A Y  TILL 9

BIG SPECIAU

BERMUDAS

SPORTSWEAR

Regularly $5.99, Big 
special purchase, 
■Wonderful fitting 
and smart looking 
Bemudas and Ja- 
maicas. Solid colors 
and prints. Sizes 8 
to 20.

.99

' i

A LOVELY ORCHID
With Every PurchoM!

if it's in fashion its at

• M IL IN G  S E R V IC E
MAIN S'rREET, MANCHESTER

FREE LEIS
To Every Customer!

ONE PRICE
/

Here's what every Cal's Waiting For!

O ur Big

SWIM SUIT 
SALE

D O N T MISS THESE BEAUTIES!

Values to $25.

Featuring only famoOs makeri suits. Tfiore's 
a wonderful choice of I-pc. and 2-pc. suits in 
lovely florals, stripes, tricolors and solids. In 
cottons, lastex and lycra. Sizes 8 to 20.

i
I'.i

--sar

6
h

m

i

You'll want several of these!

Summer

BLO U SES
2  for *5
Values to 7.99 each

Every, one a perfect beauty. Whites, 
printe, solids and dacron and cotton, 
machine washable crepes. Sizes 30 
to 38.

FOR THE HOME!

FOR THE BEACH!

TERRY ROBE
Soft absorbent ex
cellent quality cot
ton terry robe. 
White only. Sizes 
small, m e d i u m ,  
large.

BIG V A LU E !

Suede-Like

FLATTIES
Bargain priced sum
mer sandals with 
rubber soles. In 
fawn, red, green, 
black, blue. Sizes 6 
to 9.

$[99

Big Exciting 
H AW AIIAN

Bargain I

Ladies'
Fine

SHIRTS '
2  for »3
Values $3.99 each

Sleeveless, short sleeves or long 
sleeves. In white, pastels or 
prints. Sizes 30 to 88.

SEM I-A N N U A L

Very Special Sale!

SKIRTS
Values to 7.99

From our own stock 
at bargain prices. 
Dacron and cotton 
skirts in slim and 
p l e a t e d  styles. 
Smart colors. Sizes 
8 to 20.

90
M

Girl's 7 to 14 
Box Pleated

SKIRTS
Regularly 3.99

Nice quality cotton 
skirts witji box 
pleats. In assorted 
solid colors.

$290

SHOE
SALE
$79 9

Now at outstanding prices, your 
favorite Smartaire shoes that 
prove fashion is a look—not a 
price! Ghodse from flirtatious 
flats, 8marL..dressy or tailored 
pumps . , .^all in the season’s 
most wanted colors and styles. 
Not all sizes in all styles.

Burton** Shoe Store

Radio Announcer
WilUam J. Turkington Jr., aqa 

of Mr. and Mra. WUliam J. Turk- 
Lngton. 28 Bigelow 8 t., to an an* 
nouncer with WNAV AJM and FM, 
in Annapolia, Md. He graduated 
last month from the Deland Pow
ers School of Radlo-Televtoloti- 
Motion Picture Arts in Boston.

A 1961 graduate of Manchester 
High School. Turkington was- first 
in his class of 46 Radlo-TV ma
jors and 37 Theater majors. '

In addition to being a disc jock
ey from 11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m ., he to 
aiso associated director of tlie 
Newa and Sports Dept., produces 
recorded cotnmerclala, for national 
and local sponsors, and engineers 
hia own program.

Turkin^on plana to m an y  RuUi 
Ann Houck of Sliver Spring, M d., 
Sept. 7. The couple will raiMS'lB' 
AnnapoUs.

New Housing 
Seen Totaling 

1962 Volume
By SAM DAWSON  

AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP) — M ortgage 

funds are readily available in 
most sections of the nation deaptts 
tightening of credit in Uie short
term money markets. And build
ing of housing units this year 

I should about eequal - last year’s 
I volume, while other construction 
is expected to rise above 1962.

Foreclosures have been rising, 
f however, despite a steady ta- 
I crease in personal incomes m - 
' joyed by most home owners.
I Taking the long look, the Fam^ 
ily Economics Bureau of North
western National Life Insurance

I (3o, points out one of the prbb- 
I lems.
I “ Encouraged' by modem llberal- 
I ized mortgage financing and ris
ing postwar incomes,” the Minne- 

! apolis-based firm says, “ non- 
farm home ownership in the 

i United States has expanded by 
, nearly 1(X) per c ^ t  since the end 
I of World War It. But in those 
same 17 years, the annual toll of 
defaulted residential mortgages 
resulting in foreclosures has 
zoomed more than 700 per cent.”

The figures are: At the end of 
the war 16 million nonfarm fam
ilies owned their homes; today >1 
million do. But in 1062 more than 
86,000 nonfarm houses were fore
closed, the highest total since 1980 

I and capping 10 straight annual In- 
' creases.

Official estimates put forecloa- • 
ures in the first three months of 

. 1963 at 2S,5(X), compared with 31,- 
10(X) in the like period of 1962.

The insurance company thinks 
the trouble is the "old American 
custom of overdoing a good thing, 
in this case the easing of mort
gage credit to encourage home 
ownership. "

It reports that 44 per cent of 
the nationa’s homes were mort
gaged in 1960 for an average of 
42 per cent of their value. To
day more than 60 per cent are 
mortgaged to an average of more 
than 50 per cent of their value.
' In the field of commercial con
struction Dr: Reierson notes two

reports 
tenants tor

trouble spots this year- 
^  of difficulty In finding ti

{i.' I'l'S

*•4 - -r/;

le steadily Increasing supply of 
office space in New' York and 
some other areas of the country, 
and a cutback in the constructiem 
of new .shopping centers.” But 
completion of the large num b^ 
of projects begun last year will 
keep I963’s total at about ttaa

n  same level, 
r r  ’ looks for industrial con-
-V  ■ struction to improve in the
„  -• .V /  months ahead, as well as greater
-f “> , ‘r activity in public construction.

Adding them all up, the New York' 
' , , banker looks for $62.6 billion of

4s: construction this year, 2 per cent' 
'•' I; highei- than last year’s record. 
“ 4: The funds are available, toe

44'j urge to build or to own 0n6 ’s 
own home - is still high—and toe 

! mortgage terms are still attrac- 
tive.

'End Adv for Tues Pms June U.

.^ r ,

'■■fe ■

Stock Up for All Summer!

SHEER MICRO-FILM

M ESH
STOCKINGS

3  pair »| ”
Regularly 75c a pair

Ŝ< 'V

C U P  W  S A V E !
foi future reference . .  .

SEE US F C « - -  
e Window Cleaning 
e Floor Waxing 
a Janitor Service

— Commercial and.
Residential — 

Manchester Window 
Cleaning Company 
' 649-6334

■
<ii B

■

III 2 lovely shades. Sizes 8Vi to 11 
Average length.

- ’ ’’ ’ S ' •?’¥; 
k - '  - '

RUG and 
U P H O LST ER Y  

C LE A N IN G
TEL. MU9-1752 

• or'
Ml 3-5747

G a rn er's
h <;k i s J\(h i >

\Vi* <il\i Gn Ml

■ -f " : '

'I V

X,4
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„ Who’s For Tomorrow?
'lliere waa nothing naw lii 

Preaidcnt de Gaulle's formal ac
tion In announcing that France 
was ( a ^ g  its Atlantic fleet units 
out thmi under NATO command.

Some time ago, de Gaulle had 
tahen': France's' Mediterranean 
units out of the NATO organisa
tion.

But even before da Gaulle him
self was in power, Fiance had 
mocked its supposed NATO  com
mitments by taking Army units 
originally supposed' to be imder 
N ^ T P  command and in NATO 
r^^atofSB out of NATO and using 
them lA its w U  in Algeria.

JBy '.'wdh ^saMents, the lateat 
ai&MQhf^ent ItiMn President de 
GaoUp Was n o th i^  really new in 
the w i^  o f policy^

WhM it did haiM was timing.
.‘Ths 'iumouncsm^ was timed to 

eoliwtde, quite j^ e e O y ,  with the 
S  ammant President Kennedy was 

B i i t ^ '  fqot onj lhirope, but nbt on 
Fiwidh: soil. A lid ' it- was an .'hn- 
nckt^^ement time^;j|p cast;.its aar- 
M is^'idiadow On those Jouraeys in 
adiicb' the Anjeiicah President in 
going to be talking to some o f our 
Xhiropean allies, but not to de 
Gaune, about using the NATO 
fn a ^ m fo tk  for. letting &en>, play 
iWtlf sbme o f dur hii'clear.Wei'pons.

President Kennedy, asked about 
this French fleet withdrawal dur
ing his, press sonCivencaLnt . Bonn, 
responded niicCiy ^  emphasizing 
that the important thing was 
that France should keep its units 
in good fighting trim. He did not 
doubt, be said, that in event of 
trouble, they would be on the right 

' side.
But on su ^  a basis, o f course, 

there was a iv ir  any senae ih or
ganizing a thing called NA*ro, and 
there Is no sense In trying to main
tain it now. Even the I^ id e n t  
himself, it U to be noted. In hla 
effort to give supreme assurance 
to Chancellor Adenauer and the 
people o f Europe resorted to the 
simple kind of statement— we will 
fight any attack on Western Eu
rope SB if  it were an attack upon 
ourselves—which the late Senator 
T i f t  once considered better and 
more sensible snd just as binding 
as all the diplomatic and organiza
tional fol-de-nd o f NATO.

Ih e  Irony In thia three-wray re
lationship between Kennedy, Ade- 
nauer and de' Gaulle ia that each of 
them la so committed to some par
ticular chunk of the past no one of 
them really takes any clear aim 
at the future.

Chancellor Adenauer Is all in 
the peat, wrlth no look forward of 
any kind.

President Kennedy U trying to 
free himself from the straitjacket 
o f fixed cold war policy , in wrhlch 
Adenauer wants to remain forever. 
But Kennedy himself doesn't know 
how to break out of the NATO 
formula and the mj'th that NATO 
Is really a. sound and enduring 
mOltaiy oUiaoce. As for de Gaulle, 
he shows President Kennedy how 
to get out o f the outworn NATO 
fol-de-rol, which de Gaulle does by 
the grand simple act o f just walk
ing out. But the ludicrous conclu
sion to this bit o f de Gaulle real
ism and conunon aenae is that de 
Gaulle, after he shakes the dust of 
NATO  o ff his feet, and thumhe his 
nose at the United Nations too, 
for good measure, heads straight 
Into hla own nostalgic delusion, 
which seems to be that the reign 
o f Chariemagne ia about to begin

Urly Its Arehduk* Otto, the gen- 
tlwnea who would be emperor of 
Austria I f  Austria still had e 
Niipaburg unperor, has been biin- 
lahed from that same Austria.
, . But a mere 45 years ia nothing. 
. -  Ih e  Hepeburgs built their first 
deetle—their v s ^  nasne means 
hawk's oeatle— ki thd year 102T. 
Itudolph became Emperor of Ger- 
^ipeny In IITS, end his descendants 
became Holy Roman Emperors end 
Bmperom o f , Auatria and aomc- 
Umaa o f apein as wrell. Ih ey  had a 
rou|^ time o f it when Napoleon 
came along and, after Napoleon, 
Russle seemed to be flowing Into 
Oentrel Europe, but the Congress 
of A^enna retcued tham in 1816, 
and they lasted another century. 
imtU another eU-Europeen con- 
fliet raaulted, In 1918, in revolu
tion they could not withstand.

Since then, 45 years have paaa- 
ed. In wMeh Auatria has encoun
tered various fates and phases, in- 
<;|uding a conquest by pressurs 
and intrigue by Hitler. But at the 
moment Austria might seem as 
democratic .and hopeful as it has 
ever been.

Then, jiu t the other day, an 
Austrian court handed dowm a de- 
dalon which uiheld tiie legal right 
o f Archduke Otto, the Hapsburg, 
to return to Auatria and resume 
hla rights o f ritisenship in hla owm 
oountty. And, by the tremors of 
fear end alarm and controversy 
which have been running through 
Austria's political life ever since, 
the last 45 years have indeed been 
a mere nothing, and the Hapsburg 
eenturiSB still have a weighty and 
ominous poeition overshadowing 
Auetrian Ufa.

In the Austrian Parliament, a 
narrow majority has voted for the 
preparation o f a law which wrill 
erect permanent and last legal bar
riers against any return by Otto. 
Even the imprint of his foot on 
Auetrian soil, the shuddering po
litical sentiment seems to indicate, 
would be a dangerous privilege to 
permit him. Meanwhile, Otto him
self Is discreetly tied up with so 
many epaaking engagements about 
the wrorld that he couldn't even 
find time for any trip to Austria, 
even werh it  permitted, before next 
October a t tha latent.

I f  he has inherits any wisdom 
at all, tide Otto, along with castled 
tradltiosis end purple blood, w'hat 
ho reeUy'wilqits is to be a peaceful 
Pretender,' add let; somebody else 
ixy to ride.

Both de OeuUe end Kcnnody| In 
contrast to Adeneu4r.~dO'' liave 
some instinct to ^ a k  fo r  .tomor- 
rmr. But even they have one foot 
' chained in eaechroniem.

M «« Ingtaat
deed then there am these elr- 

w'fcMtgncee in krldch th e f peaagge 
« f  > ieay  yeOnt seems to e^nsUhite 
onljr on inooncinaive day. r  

T e  ns. It may seem to be some 
• f  years, euggaotlng some 

fltnn 1918 to IM I— 
I being the years in which the 

HhUM o f HspUburg, end partlcu-

Does Crime Have Gender?
lo n g  ego it was decreed that the 

proper study o f mankind is man, 
we nehv live in the precise 

era which prides itself on the fact 
that it Ime brought to this study 
new theories, techniques and train
ing wrhich mean we have eertoinly 
reached new peeks of self knowl
edge.

Deepite all thia, despite our eon- 
siatent axhniration for the tech
niques o f our experts snd particu
larly for the learned lingo lan
guage in which they express them
selves, we wonder about some ele
mental, ' parhapa fimdamental 
points.

Wbat I f some beautiful, reveal
ing, fascinating theory has been 
erected on some basic assumption 
wdiich has never been investigated 
or questioned and which therefore, 
for all we know, may be quite 
comidetcly false?

W e arc moved to ask such a pos
sibly fundamental type question 
after reading the conclusion of ex
pert Tale reecarchera, to the M- 
fect that cultures and civUiutions 
for which the mother pfiiy^ the 
dominant family role are likely to 
hava the highest crime rates.

Crime, in these mother-centered 
societies, the investigators pro
claimed; is an expression of revolt 
against femininity. The boys who 
grew tq> into careers of crime 
were trying to prove that they 
were masculine, which they tried 
to do by turning against the sup
posed ztandards of goodness exem
plified by their mothers.

This is, we say. an interesting 
theory. W e are sure that, given the 
encouragement of this finding, 
other theorists will go on to evolve 
even more expansive metiiods of 
testing the ii}fluence of the femi- 
Jilnc environmental dominance on 
varioua civUizations.

Somewhere in the background, 
as tha issue which might have 
been driermined before any con- 
cluaion or theory was svolved, is 
the question o f what the feminine 
influence may resLlIy be. Is it really 
a case o f that soft,, cloying, gen
tle, law-abiding feminine influence 
pr^peing a defiant opposite direc
tion, in which the boy goes out and 
tries to prove his masculinity? Or 
la it poaribly true that the boy, 
whan he goes out in the world, is 
merely demonstrating what he has 
laamad at hla mother’s knee?

Who, ,in short, ever determined 
that it was mascullna to go out 
and commit crime and feminine to 
live forever in gentle compliance 
Vrith the law? Who ever realty de
termined that the feminine influ
ence, os well as the feminine ap
pearance and the feminine poee, 
la really the safter and leas reso
lute flf t te  twot

W e m tp n m  no opinion, but we 
do suggest, before any more 
theories and statistics about hu- 
maii bsbavior ars based on the 
suppose^ snd traditional differ- 
enc# between the s«zes, somebody

go back to beginnings and mak 
study and survey to see Just 
those differences really are.

a k e ^
W ^ t

A Thoaght far Taiag

OoBMcll e f CEnrehsa

"Do we begin' again to commend 
ourselves?’' (2 Oorinthiana 3:11

On many occasions, letters of 
oonunendation snd references are 
Bought and exchanged as a kind 
o f testimonial of oharacter an d  
ability.
. BomeUmes great expectations 

arc raised and indeed, the reoom- 
mendatlon may get us the long- 
sought Job. But thene there always 
comes the test- of performance 
equivalent to the prWise. Then 
indeed oomee home the truith of 
Alexander P o p e ' s  statement: 
"Where ignorance is bliss, 'Us folly 
to be wise.”

How di.sillusioning it is to dis
cover that "aU la not gold that 
glitters!"

How deceptive ore appeoroncOa, 
yet how many people are prone 
to Judge only on the basis o f ap
pearance alone?

Sooner or later, Ufa offers us 
the test, and then we either rise 
to the occasion or fatter from tack 
of. faith.

Do we really have to commend 
ourselves ? A re  we not, as the 
Apostle Paul says, living U*U- 
monials of what we believe? How 
many profeaaing Ohristlans re€aiy 
consider t h e m s e l v e s  "living 
lettens" from the L,ord? "You art 
ow  epistla written upon the hearts 
«  men,”  he said. Socrates said: 
" I  would rather write upon the 
hearts o f men than upon the skins 
of dead ahsep." We follow One 
who wrote iiidsUbly upon the 
hearts o f men.

Rev. John D. Hughes 
• « t ,  Mary’s Church

New ewm s* las h k u j  
HM r*a H 4 -h a

Toddy in Washington

Mlohed bvapte «• id «l tlWllNiprflli* Ihf
MmfarOli ‘

m ■ I*—. Tmr

M  «i%i «r MmU liM M m .

*"Helaaea is the registered TM 
of the HeberMn JPatent Cerp.”

U ^sddon
DRUG COMPANY

901 Main S t.~M l 8-6831

H A W A IIA N

DAYS
Thurs., F ri„  8at„ gnae 21-25-29

M ID-YEAR SALE

SURERiSE
bras and girdles

IONS LEC 
MltTT GieOtl 
Stylt #111 
J.-M.-L.-H. 
rOWESNET 
AND IIASTIC 
WMITC ONLY 
tti. tie:M
SUE M i l

Shit # 2S<
A cup n-M 
■ cup 34-42 ,
C cup 34-44 I
white cotton
AN* lENO
ELASTIC

SAUfiJtS

GLAZIER’S
C O R S n  SHOP

M l M AIN  snr., MANCHESTEB 

A IR  OOBlDmONEO

WASHINaTON (A P ) — In the^ 
news from Washington:

M IU TA R T  FUNDS: The House 
la sT^Octad to vote late today on 
a p ^ e d  847.002,209,000 defense 
budgot which has brought on a 
battle of words between the Pen
tagon and Capitol Hill.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara has complained that the 
$2-biIlion reduction from what he 
requested will cost the armed 
forces 40,000 men and tactical 
airpower.

"Bunk”  retorted Rep. Daniel J. 
Flood, D-Pt., who describes him
self as usually a McNamara fan. 
He advised his House colleagues 
Tuesday that the wastepaper bas
ket was the place for a Pentagon 
news release protesting the Ap
propriation Committee's slashes in 
the budget.

Flood contended that McNama
ra may have been misinformed 
by "one of those flat-heeled, long
haired Jokers down there that he 
surrounds himself with."

CUBA: Senate Democratic Lead
er Mike Mansfield has cautioned 
senators urging a tougher policy 
toward Cuba that they had better 
be prepared "to  go ail the way.”

Sen. Carl T. Curtis, R-Neb., and 
some other GOP senators advo
cated Tuesday a “ pacific block- 
ad'i”  of the island.

A  blockade, or an invasion, 
would be an act of war, said, 
Mahafleld, and advocates of such ! 
action should ' realize what they , 
are proposing, j

He sold it would be possible for | 
six American divisions to Invade 
Cuba but that supporters of Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro then would 
carry on guerrilla warfare from 
the hills. It also would require a 
long and costly occupation, he 
said.

Curtis argued that "a  blockade

on all supplies except essential 
foods and medicine could deal a 
severe blow to Qie Castro ro- 
gtine>”  , ' ‘

NO RKDUCnON: The Defeiue 
Department says'It has no Inten
tion of reducing its combat 
strength-either at home or abroad.

After conferring with Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara, 
Pentagon spokesman Arthur. Syl

vester' denied a report that the 
United SUtes la preparip|( to fe " 
duce its overseas force and trim 
the .rmy. Navy and Air Force.

Sylvester, an asalotant secre
tary of defenM, said tRe Pentagon 
hopes to reduce coaU . . ^  Impror- 
Ing efficiency, ahuckin|r unns«M- 
aory frills In equipment and ^m s, , 
and possibly by weedlr ^ 'vu t' 
among rear echelon foroqs sup
porting comlrat units.

But, he added, all these pro
grams have been Ih the works for 
some time.

K C BINGO
Every Friday Night At 8 P,M.

KNIGHTS OF CQLUMBUS HOME
138 M AIN  STREET ~  M ANCHESTER

VISIT
PET CENTER

DURING

Hawaiian Days
THURS., FRL SAT. — JUNE 27, 28, 29

-------- —̂  A N D  RECEIVE A  --------------------

NEW CAR 
RENTALS 

Yaeation Specials
One. two or three weeks 

Get Our Rates

P o d  D odge Pontioe
INC.

Phone 549-2881 -
811 M A IN  STREET

SURPRISE DISCOUNT
( O N  A U  M ERCHANDISE IN S T O C K ) 

W ITH  EVERY PURCHASE

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
995 M AIN ST. —  TEL. 649-4273

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY and FRIDAY T O  9 P.M. 
SATURD AY T O  6 P.M.

liiilililli
FREE TO FIRST 85 CUSTOMERS!
Ka Hulo Blossom" Perfume <

(W ITH  PURCHASE OF $1.00 OR MORE)

G IV IN G  A  H A W A IIA N  LUAU PARTY THIS SUMMER?
Don’t mis9 seeing oar ” Laaa Livin’ ”  Table Burner. The possi
bilities for broiling hors d’oeuvres on the scene are endless.

Special For PRICE ̂ starting at $2,75

Also for Your LUAU PARTY
• 8-OZ. ETCHED CRYSTAL H IGHBALL GLASSES 

Special Kor Tliis Event ^  for $ 1 . 0 0  
• 10 OZ. BRANDY GLASSES. Reg. *1.357 3  for

• .5 OZ. .Il'ICE  GLASSES 3  for '
BRAND NEW, G A ILY  COLORED O'VERSIZED M EN’S ASHTRAYS 

Reg. $3.00. Special For This Event. $ 2 . 2 5

SPECIAL FOR C O LLEC TO R S—
FAMOUS MAKE, COLORED GLASS PITCHERS and VASES 

6”  SIZE. REG. *1.35. NOW ONLY

(QU ANTITIES LIM ITED ON A L L  ITEMS)

964 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-7781 

Wiltons Will Be Open MONDAYS During The Summer

H A R M A C ’S  of Manchester

HAWAIIAN DAYS
TH U R S D A Y -F R ID A Y -S A TU R D A Y  JU N E  27-28-29

Special Group Sale\

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT and KNIT SHIRTS
TROPICAL

HAGGAR SLACKS
2  ^  $ g  Reg. $4.00-$6.00 2p..r *14.90

H O SE P.,,69c
3 *2.0O

Reg. $8.95 to $10.95 Pair

BOYS’ SWIM TRUNKS
Reg. $2.98 Reg. $3.98

*1.99 *2.99
m

CANVAS SHOES
*2 99

SIZES 14 fo 20 
FAMOUS NAM E

PIGSKIN SHOES
R n . 19 j s .  Z y

HARMAC
DISTINCTIVE MEN'S o m I BOYS' W IA R  

946 M A IN  ST. — M A N C H E S m
FREE PAR K IN G  IN  M>T OPPOSITE HOUSE A N D  WATfK

>■ 'I

W. .T. GRANT CO.
MAIN ST. SrOM

MEET OUR H AW AH AN GIRLS 
IN  THEIR PRETTY SKIRTS 

WHILE YOU SHOP AT 
EXTRA SAVINGS

FREE PINEAPPU JOlOE
BRING THE F A M ILY

FREE ENTERTAINMENT
SY W E  AZTEC lA N D  

THURSDAY NIOHT— 7 :ll- tH )0

Sales In All Deparfmenh
i r  X 36”  PLASTIC

DRESSER SCARFS 10c
KRISPY CORN CURLS 33c
ASSORTED CANDY JEUS u .  39c
— -Yardgoods Section------
WOODGREST COnONS 33s »
MADEMOISELLE PRINTS Mcv,.
LEISURE SPORT COHONS 57s
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN Xkŷ

Furniture Section
Reg. $2.98. 27”  green and black
Runner Carpeting ....................
Reg. $1.69. 27”  candy coat
Runner Carpeting ....................
Redwood Picnic Table
and 2 Benches ...........................
$19.99 value Padded
Chaise Lounge...........................
Padded
Matching Chair .........................
Electric Hair Dryer.
1 Year Guarantee......... ...........
Reg. $19.99. Kodak
Movie Cam era...........................
Norwood Toy Radio.
Guaranteed to work. ...................
2 Only— Reg. 829.99.
Boys’ 26”  B icycles.......
Poly Play !^ats 
2 sizes..............................

.Yd,

.Yd.

*3.90

*2.00 
*1.00 

*18.00 
* 12.88 
*7.88 
*5.00 
*8.88 
*5.00 

*24.00
And ^ 6 # 9 0

REG. llT.05-.f37.95. 
IF' LABELED. . . .

Ladies Section 
FAMOUS MAKER SWIMSUITS

.............. ........  »9.57
ASSORTED BLOUSES

Reg. *2.99 ♦1.97 Reg. 1.99 *1.66
CAPRI PANTS

Reg. *3.99 ^̂ 2.44 Reg. *8.99 93.24
SUMMER SKIRTS

Reg. *3.99 92.44 Reg. *8.99 93.24
Sleeveless Dresses.

One lot. Reg. $2.99. $ ^  $ 4%
Nightwear ....................  MmeMel And A a " /
Dacron and Cotton Slips. B l  C H I

s ty le s .....................................   ^ l a D #
Mesh Briefs. A H ^
Sizes 5-8 ...............  C

Girls Section
SIZES 7 to 14

ONE LOT

SUMMER SKIRTS *2.27 x..
NEW  ITEM

SNEAKER SOCKS 49c
DENIM STRETCH

CAPRI PANTS *3.99

Litfle Girls' and Boys' Section
ONE LOT— REG. *1.99 BOYS’ *

PLISSE PAJAMAS
BOYS’

2-PIECE SETS
GIRLS' 3-PIECE

CABANA SETS
REG. *1.79 BOYS’

DECK PANTS
NEW  ITEM

SNEAKER SOCKS

. 91.67 
87C-91.77 

91.00-91.84 
91.17 

49c
Mens and Boys' Section

ONE LOT— REO. *1.69 SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS 9117
ONE LOT

WALKING SHORTS 91.57
ONE LOT MEN’S

WALKING SHORTS 92J7
MEN'S SH ORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. $.3.99. $ 2 .9 7  Reg. $2.99. $ 1.9 7  and B 2 J I7
MEN’S REGATTA

KNIT SHIRTS 
BEACHJOWELS

* 1.99 IF  REGULAR

FREE PINEAPPU 
JUICE

See Our Hawaiian Girlg 
See The Aztecs 

In Person
Thurs., 7:15 to 9 P.M.

Sale Lasts Thurs., Fri., Sat.
June 27, 28, 29

W. T. GRANT do.
MAM ST. cram

PAOB NIMP

MANCHESTER’S

DAYS THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
Hits Property Riffit Stand ^

Bobby First Witness 
For Civil Rights Bill

(OonUnned from Page One)

with private property rights,” 
Kennedy said, "Ironically are 
often those who most stoutly de
fend the laws, enforced by a num
ber of stqites which forbid Ne
groes to be served.

“ The difference Is not one of 
property rights, but of the color 
of the customer's skin. That dif
ference tz called racial discrim- 

Many federal laws—such as the 
Taft-Hartley Act, minimum wage 
law and Sherman Antitrust 4tct— 
regulate privately owned busines- 
scs, Kennedy said. And SO states 
already have laws forbidding own
ers of private business from dis
criminating against customers on 
the basis of race.

Kennedy next promoted the ad
ministration plan to speed school 
desegregation. Passage of a bill 
allowing the federal government 
to sue for an end to racial dis
crimination in schools, he said, 
"would smooth the path upon 
which the nation was set”  by the 
Supreme Court's 1954 school de
segregation decision.

Kennedy, urging adoption of 
laws aimed at speeding an end to 
discrimination In voting, .said "the 
right to vote, and thus participate 
In the processes of self-govern
ment, is In the long run the moat 
fundamental right of all.”

In concIu.slon, Kennedy said ra
cial discrimination is far too com
plex a problem to be solved over
night.

"But we must launch as broad 
an attack on the problem as pos
sible, in order to achieve a solu
tion as soon as possible,”  he said.

"The call to Congress Is not 
merely for a law, nor does it 
come only from the President.

"This bill springs from the peo
ple's desire to correct a wrong 
that has been allowed to exist too 
long in our society. It comes from 
the basic sense of Justice in the 
hearts of all Americans.”

Until the tide of Negro unrest 
rose suddenly last spring the ad

ministration had not planned to 
seek any legislation beyond mea
sures dealing Yvith ToUng rigbte 
and extension of the Civil Rights 
Commission.

The eruption of Negro protest 
movements throughout the coun
try led to a shift fii administration 
plans. Three scheduled appear
ances by Atty. Gen. Kennedy be
fore the House Judiciary subcom
mittee were canceled as broader 
legislative propoeola were drafted.

Urban Renewdl Voted
(AP)-i^"Do you 

wont t u r ^ r  redevisloipnlmt and 
urban renewal with federal as> 
slstznoe In , W atertwiy 'a t  tkli 
time?" . '

l it e  answer to this queatlon was

ysS by a 10,928 to 5J1S8 vote at a 
Miterendum yesterday.

' 'I  can’t say this has choitged my 
opinion,’’ said Mayor Edward D. 
^ rg in , leading opponent of red4- 
yalofxnent, "but the decision has 
l>een made by the people and we 

have redevelopment.’’
Bergin noted that the 30 per cent

voter turnout was "exoeptionaUy 
good in a referendum o f thia kind.’ ’ 

Although the Democratic mayor 
opposed It vIgoKiialy, aome promi
nent members of his party cam
paigned for it with equal vigor.

The voting pattern also did not 
exhibit any partisan tendencies. 

Redevelopment reotlved favor-

aUe margins in 22 of the 86 vot
ing districts.

Bergin went so for as to veto the 
’^ -2  Etzpaneion” project eotne 
time ago in his opposiUon to rede
velopment, but his action was 
oveiTuled last week by the Su
perior Court.

Quality Control Urged

OSLO—The Joining of wnall 
textile mills into export groups 
la reoommended by a Joint Nor
wegian Government - industry 
committee that is trying to steel 
Norwegten industry for growing

world market oamMttUoU. QM6l- 
Ity-oontrol meoiurai hod a  oom* 
nton label for quaXty pnrindts 
were also proposad.

A baby is born ia th* United 
States every aeven and ena-balt
seconds and a daath oecura aVary 
19 ''seconds.

Pulp  Firm  to  Grow

SANTIAGO, ChUe — L a t i n  
America’s largest pulp and paper 
manufacturer, Paleles y  Cortones 
of Chile, la undertaking a *81,- 
500,000 expansion aimed at in
creasing exports. The company 
already supplies, nearly all CfiUe’S' 
newsprint, pulp, and paper needs 
and sends expoi'ta to Latin-Amer- 
ican customers.

P A IR  SUFFOCATED
NEW  FAIRFIELiD (A P ) —  

Asphyxiation was the oauee of 
deaUi of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Sears o f Bridgeport, wtmee bodiee 
were found In a vacation cabin, 
the mediaal examyter aald yester
day. Dr. Frank GO(dys, ruling the 
deaths accidental, s^d the couple 
suffocated, apparently beoeuwe a 
pilot light In a gas re^lgerator 
used up most of the oxygen In ihe 
calMn.

TERMITES?
Be Sure...Call BLISS

FOR A FREE HOME INSPECTION
Call M itchell 9-9240

Eli. Ovtr II Y<0rt
DMRnp

M V .  O f  f t U U  l E T U M I N i ^  C O . .  I M C .
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Hawaiian Days Specials
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

DUPONT PROFESSIONAL

O utside W hite

PURE

Paint Thinner
6 9

4”  PURE BRISTLE

Brush

gallon

t 2.49
4

E. A. Johnson 
Paint Co.

72TD M AIN  STREET —  MANCHESTER

935 M AIN  STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTkXlRD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649.7196

H AW AII - The “ Big Island”  is the orchid center; 
boasts two active v-' -oes, Mona Loa and Kilauea.

O F  A\ANCHESTER

Twenty-odd islands make up our 50th State with^a 
combined area a bit larger than Connecticut and 
Rhode Island. Ohau, Kauai, Hawaii, Maui, Molkai 
and Lani arc the six principal islands. The Opital, 
Honolulu, with a population of 294,200 (com part to 
Hartford’s 162,200) . . .  the largest city in the 
Pacific . . . is on OAJHU, the “ Aloha Island,”  main 
port for all shipping and travel.

HAWAIIAN DAYS
Here are special values we’ve planned 
for you on Hawaiian Days. . .  fresh, 
up-to-the-minute styles in
spired by our American past, or new as 
our 50th State! Come in and hove 
a cool, refreshing drink o f Hawaiian 
pineapple juice, too . . .  on the 
house! Free leis for the ladies!

MAUI *  The “Val
ley Isle”  is. famous 
for its mountain 
streams, and golden 
beach at Kaanapali.

Dresser basê  

mirror, chest, bed

349.

Solid cherry for a handsome Early 
American group featuring big storage 
in its 55-inch 11-drawer double dresser 
base with 41 x 31-inch mirror, A  full 
size spindle bed of intricate design and 
a 36 X 48-inch four-drawer chest com
plete the group. Ogee bracket feet, full 
platform bases, thumbnail edges and 
brass hardware are authentic Early 
American details.

4

Beauty of Hawaii. .

“50F' Broadloom

9 0 "  Sofa 

and chair

Big seating, big comfort for youT living 
room comes in Colonial style! This is a 
big, oversize 90-inch sofa with genuine 
foam latex rubber cushions. Matching 
wing chair included.. . .  all for $199. You 
pick your own cover from prints and tex
tures and the two pieces are made just for 
you. Allow 60 days for delivery.

i 2 o r  15ft. 
Choice of I

widths 
I colors 8

Creme De Menthe 
• Peanut Brittle 

Indian Beige 
Hemp Beige 
Inca Gold

Spring Orchard 
Regency Creme 

Honeysuckle 
Lotus Blue 

^ Snowflake

29.95

Jade Green

Relax this summer in this 
deluxe aluminum chaise. 
Light; easily moved from 
sun to shade. Back adjusts 
to 5 positions including flat. 
’Two-part innersprins^ cush- 
iona in gay plastic print. 1” 
Alcoa Muminum tubing has 
round, spun ending's!

/f < / X f  j )  . 4 U

TH U R S D A Y S
FRIDAYS

Add to your dining pleas
ure with a Daystrom din
ette. New smart styling 
here in double-tapered, 
braced legs in bronze fin
ish; walnut woodgrained 
Daystromite non-mar top 
,(80 X 40 X 48 inches).

MOLOKAI - The “ Friendly Is
land" retains the romantic 
Hawaiian past.

Sleep like a king with

Eclipse Bedding
Replace your old worn mattresses and box 
springs with Eclipse Bedding and see how 
wonderful sleeping can be again! The felt 
upholstering used in both innerspring mat
tress and box spring is treated to guard 
against mildew and musty odor. Vertical- 
stitched pre-built mattress borders keep 
e^es  trim and neat after years o f use. Ven
tilators keep interior fresh.

%

.95
tq. yd.

Bring the colorful beauty of Hawaii to your 
home with the lively colors you’ll see in the 
new Lees “Young at Heart” Broadloom. Its 
tone-on-tone textured face is made of 100% 
Duponts 501 Nylon for easy cleaning and 
extin long wear. 501 Nylon is mildew and 
mothproof; non allergic. Come in tomor
row and select the colors you want to be made 
into room size rugs or to be installed wall-to- 
wall.

- - - -  L , . ili '

KAUAI - Scenic “Gaiden Isle” is known 
for its tropical enchantment.

Streamji'ned dining

6piec« 2 7 9 .
Sleek, slim Modem like tliis dining room 
makes for easy housekeeping as wall as 
delightful dining. The buffet is 58 inches 
wide, has one shelf in each cabinet sec
tion and a lined silver drawer section. 
The surfboard table top extends from 
40 X 58 to 70 inches; Ann afid three side 
chairs included.

L A N A I -  has the world’s larg- 
eft pin^jpple phmtation.
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Andover

Mrs. Ginn Seated 
By GOP Women

llbv. E. WiHliain Oinn w u  in- 
■talM for her second term as 
cbainnan of the Andover Rjepubli- 
ean Women’s C3id> att its annuel 
meetlnc  ̂ hurt night. Other officers 
for the coming' year will be; Mrs. 
Robert Petersmi, vioe president; 
lft« . Vance Nimrod, secretary; and 
l ln .  PVands Haines, treasurer. 

Mrs. Gbm armounoed eommittee

Hew To Hold

FALSE TEETH
Mere Firmly in Place

Do your falsa taetb annoy and sm- 
baiTSM by aUpplng. drppplny or wob- 
bH u wban you eat, laugh or tallt? 
Juit SDllnU# ft Uttl6 FABTEZSTH on 

r pUUt.Tbls ftlkallne

I el

HAWAIIAN
. MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, IMS

tafaath). —  --------- -—druR ootiBtw ererywhftrft.

chairmen for next year are: Pro
gram, Mi». Richard Eddie; finance, 
(Mrs. Maxwell B. Hutchinson; po
litical education and publicity, Mrs. 
Eleanor B. Dickinson; 'iiiember- 
ahip, Mrs. Robert Peterson; tele
phone, Mrs. Carl Stiens; and hos
pitality, Mrs. George Nelson.

062S2, Please
Andover’s ZIP Code is 06292, 

Postmaster Ruth T. Dathrop an
nounced today. "Everyone in An
dover will use this ZIP code on all 
their correspondence to speed mall 
deliveries and reduce the chance 
of missent m a i l , ’’ Postmaster 
lathrop aaid.
“ z i p  code, the Post Office De
partment’s new system to improve 
mall dispatch and delivery, goes 
into effect nationally on Monday. 
Mrs. Lathrop stressed the impor
tance of all Andover people learn
ing this town'a ZHP Code and using 
it in their reitxxm address on all 
correspondence. In answering mail, 
she s^d, 2!1P Codes talcen from 
return addresses on Incoming mcul 
should be used. “It should follow 
the city and state in addresses, 
for example. Name, Andover, 
Conn., 06232. ’The new ZIP code

plan for the first time will permit 
the FN>st- Office Department to 
short-cut repeated aMreaa reeul- 
Ing.” I

A clerk needs only to glance at 
the ZLP code to know immediate
ly to what national area, atate and 
post office the letter is deatin^, 
cutting up to 24 hours off the time 
between deposit and delivery.

Manchenter Evening Herald An
dover oorrespondent, M a r g e r y  
Mon tan don. telephone 742-6012.

Joblest Claims Rise
HARTFORD (AlP).—^Unemploy

ment compensation claims in Con
necticut increased by 444 to a to
tal of 28,423 during the week that 
ended June 22, the State Labor 
Department reported today.

’The total claims figure for the 
same period a year ago was 26.- 
716.

The Hartford area led the state 
In claims, -with 4,237. Bridgeport 
was second with 4,107 and New 
Haven third with 3,612.

Fir th lH li't  FINEST FIJUHS
^ b u y  where you see this sign

FM esr you can  b u y

You've never known how good a frank can
leany be ontH you have tried Grote 4  Weigel. j  .  _
FRANKIy they’re the finest you can buyl M n C l  t H l S  p S C k a g O

■0 MIlBCni C0L0RIN6 ■  ̂ .

puM>imxb -  d ilm ^
A T  V O U R  F A V O R IT E  F O O D  S T O R E .

691 M A IN  ST. 

MANCHESTER

HA WAIIAN DA YS ’
THURS., FRL, SAT. — JUNE 27, 28, 29

ALL FAM O US BRAND M ERCHAND ISE  

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESSES ^  SUITS 
CO M /A U N IO N  DRESSES

Reg $4.98 Reg. $5.98 Reg. $7.98 Reg. $10.98 Reg. $13.98

*3.49 *3.98 »4.98 *6.98 *8.98
BUY FOR Now, VACATION, SCHOOL OR FOR NEXT YEAR

Magnfetic Field 
May Be Key to 

Using H-Power
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP)—A re

search scientist described today 
the results of an experiment that 
may provide a key to harnessing 
the energy of the hydrogen bomb 
and adapting it to peaceful use. 
A new type of "magneUc bottle’ ’ 
seems to be the answer.

Success in the effort would pro
vide a means of generating al
most unlimited amounta of elec
trical power for an unlimited 
time in tha future.

A major* problem In bringing 
about a controlled fusion reaction 
is devising a container to hold the 
hot ionized hydrogen gas, called 
plasma, which is the source of the 
massive amounts of energy.

No solid material can be used, 
since the heat needed to trigger 
the fusion reaction — about 400 
million degrees centigrade—would 
vaporize such a container in
stantly.

As an altemaUve, scientists 
have been trying to use a mag
netic field as a "bottle" to con
tain the plasma. Leakage of the 
plasma from the magnetic field 
has been an obstacle.

Dr, Tlhlro Ohkawa of General

Dynamics Corp., San Diego, aaid 
in a paper prepared for a meeting 
of the American Rhyslcal Socitey 
that successful .results had been 
obtained from initial experiments 
with a new type of "magnetic 
bottle”  that uses Interlocking 
fields of magnetic force to con
tain the plasma.

Ohkawa said a prototype of the 
new container was put into oper
ation in the controlled-fusion re
search program sponsored by the 
General Atomic Division of Gen
eral Dynamics and by the Texas 
Atomic Energy Research Foimda- 
tlon, which comprises 10 electric 
utility companies in Texas.

The concept was developed by 
Dr. Ohkawa and Dr. Donald W. 
Kerst, who now is a professor of 
physics at the University of 
Wisconsin.

Peace Corpsman Attacked
QUI’TO, Ecuador (AP)—Leftists 

shouting "Long live Cuba, down 
with the Yankees” attacked an 
American Peace Corps volunteer 
Monday night in Cuenca, a prov
incial capital in southern Ecua
dor.

Reports reaching here did not 
say whether David Porter Nelson 
waa injured or not. Police stopped 
the fighting but said they could 
not catch any of the attackers.

Idle Oaims Dip 
By 2% for Week

Unempiloiyment cOadma filed in 
Manoheeter duiing the week end
ing' June 22 dropped 2 per oent 
from the prevkms week.

A total of 787 persons were 
processed, oomipared to 806 for 
the week ending June 15. ’Hie 
Rockville area aooounted for 174 
of the total. Claims by women 
totalled 386, or 48.9 per cent.

Claims in the state increased to 
28,423 from 27,979 over the pre
vious ^eek. A year ago, tiw smte 
total Was 26,716.

Mandhester waa tweUtti in Cbn- 
necrUout in claims filed. First was 
the Hartford office 'with 4,237, 
followed by Bridgeport, 4,107; New 
Haven, 3,612; a n d  Watertmiy, 
2,978.

BULLET KHJJt WOMAN
EAST HARTFORD (AiP)—A 

bullet struck Miss Agnes Gwniiv- 
iak, 56, in the head as ^ e  sat tai 
a shady spot during yesrterday’s 
90-degree heat. She was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Hart
ford Hospital. Police said the shot 
waa fired—apparently uninten
tionally—by a as-year-dld neigh
bor boy who 'was playing ■with a 
.22 caliber rifle. The boy’s name 
was not disclosed.

ARTHURS
THE VnUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  ST.  C O R N E R  OF  ST .  J A M E S  ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

ENJOY HAWAIIAN DAYS!
eta HAW AIIAN LflS

TO ALL ADULT 
CUSTOMEBS;

(WHILE THEY LAST)
SHOP DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER!

FREE DELIVERY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  a g e n c y

EDGEmRTH
w  h o l id a ybrtd. 2i31c

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 
• GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS

ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 
WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS SEVOE IDDD

TEL. 643-7691^WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

"Hawaiian Days" Specials
Children’s and Misses’

Sandals ’ 2 -̂ ^
WOMEN’S SUM M EREnES

Discontinued Styles and 
Broken Sizes

Awarded Grant
Kobert S . Hsyes, aon at Mr. and 

U n . Binmett B. Hayes, N Cam- 
briiMe it., will attend the Roches
ter Institute at Tschnology, Roches- 
ter, N.Y., under a tour-year grant 
from the National Scholarship 
Trust Fund of the Bducation Coun
cil of the Graphic Arts Industry. , 
Hayes is a recent graduate o f , 
Manchester High SchooL '

The Bobplarshlp wpis awarded on 
the basis of a national competition, 
involvliig SQrsenlng through- the 
Collegb Bntrance BxamlnatiMi 
Board, interviews by a committee 
of sm^oylng printers, and a final 
selection by a  group of college ad
missions fa ce rs . ’The scholarship 
was granted for collsgs studies in 
preparation for a career in the 
printing and publishing indusDy.

Hayes was recently awarded the 
Rocco Salerno-Manchester Lions 
Club Award for excellence in busi
ness subjects at Manchester High. 
He is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton 8. Button, 67 Cambridge 8t.

The
Doctor Says
LBABN TO MAKE MOST 

OF OVR AHl-CONDinONING

Sweet Pickins At Regal!

Summer ha« hardly be
gun! How are you fixed 
for shirts?

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
or

DRESS SHIRTS ( $ 1 .9 7  e o c l i )

MEN'S CANVAS CASUALS
Sizes 7, TVi 8. f  ̂

WOMEN'S SHOES
8.... S2 99 ^̂64 99

GUSTAFSOH’S SHOE STORE
705 MAIN STREET I

iiilililliiililliiiiiiiiiiHliii! ' ' " "

Reg. 43e '* ^ a
w scon s

PAPER ^  
TOWELS

2  2 9

I
’r  Golf 
t r  Bails

lODEIf '■LVU(61 m

d l i s l i !  ■ IHa. V

For A Week End 
Or Beach Party

Zipper Bag
$ ^ 8 »

pay plaids 
or smart 
solid colors..

ALKA ^

kyil -

Shoppers’ special HAW AIIAN DAYS THURS., FRL. SAT. ONLY

FREE STRAW HATS OR LEIS 

WITH EACH PURCHASE

10-INCH 
OSCILLATING

f a n

■"*•“•’’•7.29 t i®

§  SM OKERS’ 
Tooth Paste

AND
O R A -T O N  

T o o t h  B ru s h  ”
1.28 Value.
Both ................ / / C

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
65% Daoroii, 85%' Cotton 

Waah 'n Wear, Short Sleevea

2 .,. *5.00
SPORT SHIRTS

Bhort or Long Sleevea

2 r„es.oo

SOCKS
FAMOUS MAKB 
ONE lO T  ONLY

Beg. $1.00 and $1,25.
..............^

3 for $1.50

S U C K S
Waah "a Wear 

Permanent Creased
$10 Valneo.

By Wayne O. Brandstadt, M.D. 
Newspaper Enterprae Assn.

We are In the season when those 
who havs air conditioners turn i I 
them on and when all of us find !| 
ourselves going in and out of air- 
condlUoned stores, offices, restau
rants and theaters. How will this 
affect you?

Some persons sleep better in a , 
room that is alr-conditloned while 
others, especially If they use a 
single-room unit, may prefer to
?;et the room comfortably .cool be- 
ore retiring, and then turn off 

the machine. In either ease, a 
good night’s sleep in hot weather || 
will greatly improve your spirits.

In summer when the relaUve 
humidity is high, bringing air into | 
the room from the outside and 
cooling it will increase the relative I 
humidity and hence the chlUlng 
effect.

Many houses in areas near 
large bodies of water are kept 
comfoHnU^ fhroaghaat the sum
mer by means of a dehumldltier 
in the basement. This requires 
that the windows be kept closed 
to exclude the warm, humid air. 
When air conditioning was first I 

introduced, there was a tendency 
to bring the indoor temperature | 
down too drasUcally.

It is now recognized that people I 
are more comfortable if the tem
perature is reduced to only 10 to 
IS degrees below the ouMde of- 
fical temperature (the offlcal tem
perature is always taken In the J 
shade), provided the humidity is 
also reduced. This holds true even | 
for the hottest days.

One of the chief moblems in 
this regard, and one That is not ! 
likely to be solved. Is that every
one has his own individual rate 
of metabolism. What is comfort
able for one person may be un
comfortably hot or cold for an
other.

The person who has arthritis, 
for example. Is .like! yto react 
with Joint discomfort to even a 
slight chilling of the surrounding 
air.
On the other hand, air-condition

ing is a great blessing to anyone 
who has heart disease. ’This is be
cause, when the temperature- ap 
proaches the normal body heat, 
the heart must work harde rto 
circulate blood through the skin 
and thus cool it.

This added burden will be read
ily accepted by the normal heart, 
but will embarrass a heart that 
has been weakened by a coronary 
attack or a leaky valve.

Air-conditioning is likewise a I 
great help to persons with asthma 
or hay fever because If filters the 
offending pollens out of the air 
that is brought inside. ’This pro
tection lasts, twwever, only as long 
as the victim remains in the room | 
where the air is filtered.

Whether ytiu areb enedted or 
made worse by alr-condltlonliig, 
you can be sure that some form 
of air-conditloning is here to 
stay. Every year its use is be
ing extended to more and more 
Hsr^tles, ’ both publlo and pri
vate.
It is wise, especially for women, 

to carry a light wrap even on the 
hottest days, and to wear it when 
going into an air-conditioned store 
or office where the difference in 
temperature is too great for com
fort. This is especially Important 
for those who must sit close to 
the cold-air Intake fan.

HAWAIIAN
DAYS

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

QUALITY QUALITY

A LO H A ! C O M E  , . .  TREAT YOURSELF TO A  REGAL BAR

G A IN  LUAU! NIQE P ICK IN 'S  IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 

OUR A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  W ILL KEEP YOU C O O L  A S  

A  BREEZE. SIP ICE C O LD  PINEAPPLE JUICE IO N  THE 

H O U SE). THREE BIG DAYS TO REALLY ENJOY YOUR

SELF IN  CAREFREE SH O PPIN G . RELAX . . .  TAKE IT EASY  

AT REGAL!

Large
Assortment

Free Hawaiian Hat with pur

chase of any Swimsuit. Live 

Palm Tree with purchase of 

any Suit or Sport Coat.

STOMEB, w a s h  WEAR

8 P 0 R T  t i n  t o

COATS *l0 '**i

P M W ,  A f  W

Solids, PJaids

or Batiquas

'BERMUDA CO 77i
s h o r t s  *3  "
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Norton Gets 50-Year Masonic Pin
Itelpii P. NWton, ooniter, member of Mamclieeter Lodĝ e o f Masons, receives a fifty-year service pin 
Upom W. FV)riter Schreeder, rigfit woralhipful dUstrie/t deputy of the Gmnd LiOdg-e of Connecticut, 
•wwrd alt Mat nigtjlt's meeting in Masonic Temple. Ait loft is David R. Spencer, worshipful mas
ter of Mandheateir Lodge. Norton, town voting machine mechanic since 1918, ia presideiit of the 
Norton BSecteiioal Instrumemt Co., 71 HJUiard St. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Kathleen Madden 
Entered in Feis

MIm  Kathleen Madden, 13, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francia 
M. MMdden, '136 Btsaell St., has 
been aetooted to comipete in the 
first annual combined Feia and 
Soottiali <3ames being held at the 
Blind Brook Polo dub. Purchase,

N. Y., on July 4. The Feis is a 
fesUvai of traditional Irish sing
ing and dancing.

Miss Madden is a student at the 
Erin School of Irish Step Dancing, 
Hartford, and will compete in the 
hornpipe and reel events at the 
festival.

More than 1,200 oompetitors will 
participate in the July 4 festivi
ties which feature the United 
States Pipe Band Chami>lon^ip,

!' ■ . \.U. track meet, a sixrteen-
team six-a-side soccer tournament, 
and traditional Irish and Scottish 
ev

FINANCES... FAMILY STYLE!
The matter of “family finances” has many as
pects, in all of which an institution like ours can 
be extremely helpful. Feel free to talk over 
finances anytime with Manchester’s oldest finan
cial institution.

0 '? tcA .& d ^ 6 e^  -Ct i t

S A V I M G S  
a?ic/ L O A N

A  .S S  O  C I r  I o  N

V f M S S

CURRENT ANNUAL  
DIVIDEND ON 

INSURED SAVINGS

_>*scsi»T i » ' »  e ts is T  nsasciAi. imstitutios

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

Fytr;i Hniirc ^ e n t i l l 5 p .m . M ON.-TUES.-FRIDAY
E l  U  I I  w U I  O  THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.— WED CLOSED AT NOON 

iiffnttntntntintnnnRntmlittnKHtfntUlRinintRsitisinUsntsntfiiHitnSiiU

Shop In The 

Colorful, Cool Of 
Harrison's

STATIONERS  

849 M AIN ST.

HAWAIIAN DAYS!
IN OUR G IFT SHOP

ALL BRASSW ARE
Bowk, PlaqtiM, Planters, 

Candlesticks

. 1/3 OFF

BAG 0’ COCKTAIL NAPKINS
100 Count Aaaorted Designs

Bag 49c 3 for $1.39

(REG. $1.00 VALUE)

ft>R BUMMER READING  
OVER $00

HARD COVER BOOKS
(m iOO fAL FROM $$.96

49c 3 » U 9

INFORMAL NOTE PAPER
Silver or gold bordered 

48 noteo-~48 env^opeo ^

C O e »  11.00 Box)

DAR President 
Defends Tax State
WASHINGTON ~ (A P ) — The 

Daughters of the American Revo
lution is ready to cooperate In 
any investigation of its tax- 
exempt status or other matters, 
says its president-general.

“There is nothing secret about 
the national society, Daughters 
of the American Revolution—its 
policies, actions or purposes,” 
Mrs. Robert V. H. Duncan said 
Tuesday.

Her statement followed a speech 
by Sen. Maurine B. Neuberger, 
D-Ore., criticizing the DAR for 
sometimes "ill tempered” views 
on government.

Mrs. Neuberger also questioned 
whether the Senate should pay for 
printing part of the organization’s 

I annual report and asked the In- 
! ternal Revenue Service to look 
into the matter of tax exemption 
for organizations such as the 
DAR.

Mrs. Duncan did not mention 
Mrs. Neuberger’s Monday speech 
in the Senate, but said "the re
cent newspaper-carried statement 
is misleading.”

Mrs. Duncan said the printing 
of the DAR’s report at taxpayers’ 
expense “has always been the 
voluntary act of Congre.̂ is’’ since 
the DAR was chartered by con
gressional act in 1895 as a histor
ic, educational and patriotic or
ganization.

“It always has been and re
mains today just such an organ
ization,” she said.

On the question of tax exemp
tion, Mrs. Duncan said the DAR 
has never been operated for prof
it. The organization pays busi
ness taxes of more than $20,000 a

year on ita CkmsUtutlon Hall here, 
ahe added.

Mra. Neuberger referred to the 
DAR’s report as "right-wing po
litical propaganda."

Mrs. Duncan said she was “at | 
something of a loss” to under- [ 
stand such a statement.

Mrs. Neuberger is no DAR 
member.

Yeomans to Head 
American Legion
Kenneth Yeomans of S47 Wood

land St. last night was elected 
commander of tile American Le
gion al iits annual meeting at the 
Post Home. ’The officers will be in
stalled in September at joint cere
monies with the auxiliary.

Others elected are Robert Gag
non, senior vice commander; 
Henry Wierzbiki, junior vice com
mander; M i c h a e l  Nlmerowskl, 
service officer; Tony O’Bright, 
chaplain; Herman Wagner, his
torian; Albert Fredei^cks, finance 
officer, and Joseph Vlgneault, ser
geant-at-arms.

S H E R W IN -W IL U A M S  C O .

H AW AIIAN  D AYS
TH URSD AY, FR ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y  —  JU NE  27, 2*8, 29

W allpaper -  Bundle Lots
Single Roll

W A LLP A P ER
66 PATTERNS 

Strahan A Imperial 
Olencraft

Single Roll 

Were 2.40 to 4.80

4" N Y L O N  
P A IN T BRUSH

Ideal for uee with aB 
latex palnte

1 .6 7

B O W L IN G  
A LLEY  W A X
$ Lb. Can 2  37^

Durham’s Water Putty Selected 4 Different Artist
Reg. 1.40 Artist Sketch Pads Water Color Sets

4 Lbs. 97c V2 Price 1/2 Price

Fire Kills Woman
STAMFORD (A P )—A 92-year- 

old woman burned to death last 
night when flames from a kitchen 
stove jet ignited her dress.

Police said Mrs. Anna Eagle i 
was trying to remove a frying pan : 
from the stove when the flames | 
set the sleeve of her dress ablaze ' 
in her apartment. j

A daughter, Mrs. May Nevins,  ̂
returned to the apartment later to ' 
find her mother dead. A medical i 
examiner said death was caused by 
third degree bums.

H A W A IIA N  DAYS BONUS SPECIAL
For every $2 you spend you will be able fo take your choice of any (1 )  item 
on our Bonus Special table. Values up to $1.50 these Items include Hawaiian 
hats, perfumes, orchids, putty knives, paint brushes and many ether useful 
items. For exompie, a $10 purchase ^11 enable you to hove S choices from 
our Bonus Special table.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
917 M AIN ST. TEL. 643-5133

Yak Cheese Exported
KATMANDU, N e p a l  — Yak 

cheese, with holes like Swise, is 
being exported from Nepal to In
dia over mountain trails. Yak milk 
is richer in butterfat than cow’s 
milk.

MAKE THIS JULY 4th YOUR

HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY
—  W ith  These Money-Saving Specials —

C H AR C O AL
GRILLS

Get Your 
Free Hawaiian

LEI
At Blish Hardware

Come in Early

N E W  LO W ER  PRICES  
SA V IN G S  U P  TO $8.00

$8.98 Is Now ........................ $ 6 .9 8
$16.98 Is N o w ...................... $ 1 2 .9 8
$22.95 Is N o w ...................... $ 1 7 .9 S
$42.50 Is N o w ...................... $ 3 4 .5 0

Take ’em In A  Carton 
At These New Savings

PICN IC  CHESTS and JUGS
C H E S TS

>5̂  to «34̂
I ill JIKK

"  >2 “  t o

COLEMAN
GAMP

STOVES
*16.95

H O R S ES H O E P ITC H IN G  SETS

•8.95 to *11.98

BARBECUE 
TOOLS
Stainloss Stool

EsIcĥ leOO
KNIVES from $3.95

F I H E B
PICNIC

BASKETS
n 0 .9 5 «d n 3 .9 5

ELECTRIC
GAMP

LANTERNS
92.39 to 912.95

C H A R C O A L  45c

C H A R C O A L  BRIQUETTES 
10 lbs. 98c— 20 lbs. $1.89

GULFLITE C H A R C O A L

LIG H TER  FLU ID
Pine . . . ,39c 

Q uart . . ,59c

WE'RE READY FOR THE 
C A N N IN G  SEASON

7 QUART ENAM EL 
CANNING K E H L E S

^2.98

S QUART EN A M EL 
CANNINB K E H L E S

♦3.98

SCREW TOP JARS
PINTS $1.69 dox. 

PINT WIDE CAN  FREEZE 
$1.98 doxon 

IV2 PINT D rrro  
$2.25 doxon 

QUART WIDE MOUTH 
$2.39 doxon 

V2 G A L  WIDE MOUTH 
$2.98 doxon 

JE U IE S  $1.29 doxon

FAMOUS ZEPHYR MODEL
POWER MOWERS

by ECUPSE

Now Low Prico
1 »“  R E C O Il R O T A R Y .....................

22" SELF P R O P E LLE D ....................... $ * ,.8,

REEL TYPES by ECLIPSE
18" ZEPHYR ....................................... 1,09.95

20" R O C K E T .............. .......................5,59.95

25" R O L L A W A Y  . . ..........................$399.95

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
Phono 643-4121 (Froo Paridnq A t  Roar) DoBvory
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Coventry

Professional Suite Proposed 
B y  Developer in North Section

The Zoning BoeM of A]x>ealae8usiday lyy the NortO OoteErtry
will heer requeete for varUutcee to -  .................
the zoning regulatlona at a  publlo 
hearing at 8 pjn. Monday at tha 
Town Office Annex.

'Wllllaim J. Meagher, preeldent 
of Suburtwn Home Conatruotton 
Corp. of Tolland, la requesting per- 
niiaelon to conetruot a ealee office 
on property on Rt, 44A.

Grant Tootheker, ZBA chair
man, zald the company will be 
building houeee on thie property 
for two to four yeani. I^e  uee of a 
m ^el home for the purpoae listed 
would not qualify under the "cus
tomary home oocupatlon" provl- 
•ione of the town'e zoning regula- 
tlonz.

The company hopes to eetabUeh 
a oomhlnaUon profeeelonal and of
fice building and to leaae two 
office aultee on the lower level to 
a doctor and dentist, respectively, 
providing eaeentUil services not 
currently aivalleble to the resi
dents of the northern area of the 
town, Toothaker said.

Plans for the office building are 
that it be modest In size and vir
tually Indlstinguiahahle from a pri
vate home. Sufficient parking lot 
area for an estimated total of 24 
cars will be screened from view by 
appropriate plantings on the Rt.
44A approach from the west as 
one comes up Twin Hills.

The balance of the parking lot 
Is plEtnned for location behind the 
building, sunken below the pre
sent grade with a retaining wall 
running .parallel to Swamp Rd. ap- 
iroxlmately 86 feet from the road.

Jree plantings along this embank
ment will screen the balance of the 
parking lot from Swamp Rd.

Another appeal is that of Joseph 
J. Locke who wishes to attach a 
carport to his home on Lakevlew 
Dr. This would be 12 by 24 feet 
with 4 by 4 inch posts set on 
concrete piers. The plans state the 
carport would not be enclosed in 
the future and would extend to 
8 ft. from the lot line.

Oral Deduce at the present time 
owns eight acres of land with 344 
feet frontage on Wright’s Mill Rd. 
on which two one-family houses are 
built. Leduo wishes to split the 
frontage In half and make separate 
lots In order to sell one house. ’The 
lot to be sold will have 122 feet 
frontage and 830 feet depth.

Footliall Benefit
The Ooventry Police Patrol mid

get football program will benefit 
from a talent ahorw and dance at 
7:80 p.m. Saturday at Ooventry 
High School. The dance will start 
at 9:30 p.m. with music furnished 
by Ellllott Dlckerman and Us 
bond.

A  total of 18 acts wMl be pre- 
aented with the Helyn R. Flana
gan Rookettes of Hartford fea
tured as a non-oompetltive act.

Tickets will be availalble at the 
door, or may be had from Mrs.
Lionel Jean, Mrs. Charles Lewery 
or Mrs. Roy Higgins.

First Church Notes
Ftowt CongregatlcnEul GhurOh 

choir wm meet at 7:45 p.m* itomot*<̂  
row at the sanctuary. "Ihe Sen
ior PUgrim Fellowrtiip is planning 
its annual picnic . Satu^ay at 
Ocean Beach, leaving at 8 a.m. 
from Quandt Hail (m Mason St,

Start School Plaos
The Ooventry Grammar School 

building cmmlttee has instructed 
Russell, Oilbson and VonDohlen,
West Hartford architects, to pro
ceed with the preliminary plana 
for the construction of a 10-rooip 
Eiddltion to the school as authr- 
Ized by a special, town meeting in 
April

Briefs
The Whlrloway Square Danes 

Oluib wiU have a cluiAlevel dance 
at 8 p.m. Friday outside at Cov
entry High School. Guest caller, 
will be Chic Bentley All ciub 
Sancera are Invited. The refresh
ment cammlttee wHl, be: Mr. and 
M;rs. Albert Bray, Miss Jeanne 
Heckler, Mir. and Mrs. Harold Ab
bey, Bruce White, and Miss Vera 
Pesce.

A  paper oolleotlon wtU be made

I ru t t i r iliiiiiiiililiiliili'
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“HAWAIIAN DAYS”
SPECIALS!

This Thursday, Friday and Sat- « 

urday. Come join the fun in 

downtown Manchester!

Selected Group SUMMER DRESSES
Originally 
16.98 to 
25.00 11.99 to 14-99

Selected Group SUMMER SKIRTS
Originally 7.98 to 14.98

4-99 to 8-99

Selected Group COTTON BLOUSES

3.99Originally 
5.98 to 6.98

you’ll be happy you said “ Aloha99 Thunday -  Friday -  Saturday

VoAuEEtaar Sirs Z>sp«rtinant with 
BVmcis OeOailll o f South St. In 
general ctioige. llKMe havliig pa- 
g »^ ^ b e  p6ck«) up may ootriiust

Oott Bohediaa
In Om  Colt League, Oovotubry 

opovlng game egeliMt 
WiHimafitic lix to two. TeanM ki 
Hire league are Oomiitry’a Obn- 
neotiout Bl-ProdtKjte, ymimen- 
tic, Mionuflehl, Bolitcn end Pot- 
terie OU. AU ganee are In Wll- 
llmantic, ait 6:30 pjn.

’n»o acibedula tor ktoot team 
W tow : WedOErthiy, Coventry and 
IPOtter’e OU; IMondsty, Ooventry 
and Menafiekl; July 8, OovotUry 
and Boiton; July 10, Wllllmantic 

July 12 , Coventry 
and Potteris OU; July 16, Cov«i- 
try and ManefileM; July 17 , Cov
entry and Bolton; July *2. Coven
try and WlUlmanUc; JkUy 24 cJov- 
ontiy and Potter’s Oil; July 80 
g e n t r y  and ,ManatfleM; Aiig, l! 
Ooventry and Bedton; Aug. iT oa v - 
enitry and WTUUmantlc; Aug 9 
<??ventry and Potter's OU; A u «’ 
U, Ooventry and Mansfield uui 
Aug. tt4, Ooventry and Bolton. 

Ball Standings
^venrtry Boy* BaaebeU Ansoc- 

latlon team atandings are: Pony 
j-ioegue, Eduoator’e team, f o u r  

two Goodin’s, five
and three; aavlnge and Loan, fbur 
and three; PoJlce Patrol, four and 
foLm; North Ooventry FXro, two 
2fMl Hour, and Pontloetl’e, two and 
nve.

American League, Twlble’a, sev
en and two; OomwioU Aci;oa. five 
^  f ^ ;  Oorrie’, four,,and five 
and AUen'1% two and aeven.

National League, TremWay's, 
^  and two; Smith’s, six and two; 
B and B, two and six and KlUo’b, two and elx,

tnglon Schedule
The Ajmerican Legion L e a g u e  

a^eduOe hea been announced, for 
the local team oniy. Toame in the 
league ore from Rockville, Wetht 

S t a f f o r d ,  Mlancherter, 
South WlaxlMr and town. TwfligM 
games wlH be at 8 pjn, and Stei- 
day gomee at 2:80 pm.

The edhedule hicdudee tti-nite osi 
Wedneodaj^ Ooventry at South 
Windsor; Friday, RockviUe at Oov- 
^try ; Sunday, Ooventry at Sitatf- 
ford; July 3, Manchester at Oov
entry; July 4, Ooventry at Weth- 
enaflold; Judy 7,,South Whuhor at
^vehtry; July 10, Coventry at
RodkvijUo; July 14, Shrffbrd at
^ventry; July 17, OovetEtry at
Mandheerter; July 2 1 , WetheMfleM 
at Owentry; July 24, Coventry at 
South Windsor and July 26, Cbv- 
stAry at RockvUle.

In^irovemeot Rew arded 
Oharles Cote of Ooventry was 

one of the students who received 
awards at closing exercises Friday 
of the Oak School, a division of 
The Connecticut Institute for the 
Blind. He received a oltdzenshlp 
and a recreation award from the 
Parent-Teacher Group,, both in rec
ognition of ImproviEtnent.

Raised t o  Oorporal 
. IMetrine Ctol. Stewart J. TwtMe 
ni, son of Mr. and Mirs. Stewart 
J. ’TwilWe Jr. of Rt. 44A, was re
cently promoted bo the present 
rank while serving with the First 
Marine Aircraft Wing at Iwakunl, 
Japan. While in Japan, the Fltwt 
Air Wing's mission ie ptoviJng 
support for the ’Ihdrd Marine Di
vision’s braining operations 
Okinawa,

T o t  )  w  
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Manohester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry o o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  F. 
Pauline little, telephone 742-6281,

T h is  ie a Specialist

NEW  YOiRK (A P ) ^  Football 
Coach AUle Sherman of the New 
Yorii Giants is in favor of a kick
ing specifUist, and heipe’s hia defi
nition: "A  specialist should punt 
and place kick and do nothing else 
so that he will î ot face the danger 
of injury. If he must play. It should 
be on defense so that ttiere is no 
necessity of pulling a man on of
fense for a . rest.”
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956 moln facing oak

girls' famous make B
summer apparel I 
at great savings ■

girls' swim suits
in desirable helaoca knits

come, join with us in gay merriment. . .  

shimmy through our array o f value surprises

because it’s TOTS ’n TEENS

Hawaiian Days
shop in cool bathed soft fluorescent sunlight. . .  

listen to  soft H aw aiian music. . .  See our 
pretty salesgirls in their grass skirts.

•  •

Bizes 
3 to 6x

sizes 
8 to 14

girts' 3 to 6x, 7 to 14, famous imiko

summer dresses, skimmers

an from regular stock
orig. 4.98 to 19.98

girls' 3 to 6x, 7 to 1 4 ,2-pIoco

tennis dresses or shifts

orig.
2.98 2 . 5 9

girls '3 to 6x, 7 to 14

berniHdas, shorts, 
slacks and polos

orig. 1.98 . . . .  1.59
o ri,. 2 . 9 8 . . . .  1,99
orig. 3.98 . . . .

2 for 
3.00

2.99
our entire 

stock of

CHUBBY

summer

apparel

off
all from  

regular stock

girls’ 8V^ to 14 1/0

pre-teen to 16^^

m

wonderful buys in our 
infants' and toddler shop

orig. to 2.98 little girls' or boys'

sun-suits, crawlers 
or topper sets

group: orig. 2.98 to 5.98

boys' eton suits 
craw ler sets 

toddlers' dresses

1.99 to 3.99

sizes 1 to 4 
not every size 
in every style

don't miss this famous

polo buy! short
sleeves

orig. to 1.29
toddlers 1 to 4

7 Q C  3 for 
I  a  2.29

orig. 2.98, cotton knit

sleep 'n play sets

1.998 to 18 months

many, many more 

unodvertised values 

throughout the store.

J

semi-onnilal SHOE SALE
STRIDE-RITE SHOES

discontinued styles . . . orig. 8.98 to 11.50

TH£ T\ for boys

and girls 5.99
_  SHOE
slioes for  ̂ l s ’ Sy* to 1 2 ,12Vi to 8 . and teen giris’ 4 to 9 

oxfords, straps, step-ins, nylon velvets, leathers, patents 

shoes for boys, sizes 8 ^  to 12 ,12^  to 8 only

women's, juniors', girls' sixes orig. 7.98 to 10.98

famous sandier slices 4 . 9 9  & 5 . 9 9
women’s or juniors', 5 to 9 in flats, ties or slip-ons. . .  

girls’ sizes I 2V2 to 4, ties or flats, dressy or casual styles

women's 5 to 9 . . . A A A  to 8 . . . fomons

arpeggios’ mid-lieels
bone, brown or black pumps

6 . 9 0
orig. 9.98-10.98

famous Gerberieh-Poyne ^  ^  ^  ■ ■  ^

liig boys’ shoes 6 . 9 9  & 7 . 9 9
sizes 3 to 9 orig. 9.98 to 11.98

sorry: not every size or width in every style 

on the discontinued styles featured above

save! in BOYS TOWN
while they lasts! beys' famous maker

Washable cotton slocks
sizes S to 7
orig. 2.98

sizes 8 to 12
orig. 3.98

sizes 14 to 18
orig. 4.98

1 . 9 9  2 . 5 9  2 . 9 9
2 for 5.00

sanforized polished or twill cottons, man-tailored styles by 
famous makers, pre-cuffed/ belted or continental styles, olive, 
antelope, beige, black.

group . . . beys' 3 to 20 . . . famous moke
cotton knit polos and sport shirts

sizes 3 to 7 
orig. to 2.50

sizes 8 to 20 
orig. 2.98

collared polos in solids or jacquards, woven plaid or print 
laroadcloth sport shirts, all sanforized . . .  all in short sleeve 
styles only.

boys' tailored bermudas

2.99sixes 8 to 20 
orig. 3.98 . . . . . . . . .
woven plaids, batiks, or solid tones in combed 
cottons or dacron and poplin blends, conti
nental or belted styles.

boys' 8 to 20

swim trunks
ong.
2.98

boys’ 4 to 10 
orig. to 1.69

6otton boxer styles with 
knit linings, drawstringj 
waists, plaids, prints or 
solids.

’ I
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Kennedy Says W all 
Shows Red FaOure

State News 
Roundup

Kilpatrick-Glenney Obituary

(OmttaMd trod  Fac* Om )

Maertad. *“n>e cauae of human 
righta and dignity, aome two cen- 
turlaa aftar Ita Urth In Burapa and 
tha Unltad Statas, is aUII moving 
man and nations with evar- 
taicraaslng momantum.”

Ha said ha looked forward to 
the day when the goal of liberty 
may be realised in a “ larger Eu
rope”  reconstituted on both sides 
of the Iron Curtain.

Ihe air was filled with confetti 
and the ringing shouts of Kenne- 
day's name. Old timers said that 
It was the greatest spontaneous 
celebration In their memory—out
ranking even the turnouts for 
HiUer.

The President arrived in West 
Berlin after a 110-mlle flight over 
East Germany. He promptly paid 
tribute to West Berlin’s two mil
lion ciUsens for holding alcrft the 
beacon of foeedom In foe Western 
world.

Then he made his dramatic visit 
to foe wall and mounted foe spe
cial platform at Brandenburg Gate 
for his look Into foe Commimlst 
world.

Carefully he studied foe high 
concrete wall in front of foe gate 
wifo barbed wire atop It, stretch
ing as far as he could see.

He proceeded to Checkpoint 
Charlie, ufoere less than two years 
ago Soviet and American tanks 
confronted each other.

After a lunch at City Hall he 
went to foe university for his ma
jor Berlin speech.

Kennedy was. accompanied to 
foe city by retired Gen. Lucius 
D. Clay, afoo, foe President said, 
has been “ identllied wifo Berlin 
during good times and bad.”  

Kennedy’s Air Force jet landed 
from Wiesbaden, West Germany, 
six minutes ahead of schedule. iU- 
thougfa Soviet MIG fighter planes 
were reported in foe vicinity of 
foe central air corridor to foe 
city, they did not bother the Pres
ident’s plane.

Thanking Mayco- Willy Brandt 
for his welcome to West Berlin, 
Kennedy said foe "legendary mo
rale and spirit of foe people of 
West Berlin have been a beacon 
ter foe free vrorld.”

Kennedy said he was particu
larly proud to be siccom pi^ed to 
the city by Clay, "an old veteran 
of this frontier who in good times 
and bad has been identified with 
foe life of this city.”

Clay wsis milltsuy governor of 
West Germany in 1948 at foe 
time of foe Berlin airlift and 
more recently has served as foe 
President’s representative in Ber
lin. He is popular in foe city be
cause of his determined resistance 
to Soviet pressures.

Kennedy also said he was glad 
to be in Berlin in foe company 
of West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer and to have another 

' chance to discuss affairs wifo 
Mayor Brandt. His dlplematic 
reference to both officials covered 
over a pre-visit tug-of-war over 
who would have foe honor of ac
companying the President on his 
trip to Berlin.

Brandt welcomed foe President 
as "foe leading man of foe West
ern world”  and said, "Our hope 
rests wifo your' leadership in foe 
struggle for progress and peace.” 

The mayor expressed West Ber
lin's graUtude for U.S. support 
and protection during hard years. 
He said Kennedy had proved 
"that foe United States will not 
he blackmailed.”

"Here in foe divided capital of 
Germany," Brandt concluded, 
"after a painful detour an alli
ance for freedom has been started. 
And here, as everywhere else in 
Germany, we are at your side, 
Mr. president, when foe alliance 
for peace is at stake.”

As foe President’s 29-car motor
cade moved out of foe airport, 
police estimated more than half 
of West Berlin's two million pop
ulation were packed along Ken
nedy's 40-mlle route through foe 
city and to foe Communist wall 
at which the United States has 
taken its stand against Red pres
sure.

The cheers were deafening as 
Kennedy, with Adenauer and 
Brandt beside him, led the motor
cade. Spectator swaved small pa
per American flsigs and. color bal
loons, sat on fences and hung 
from balccHiies and windows. 
Many had waited hours to see foe 
President.

As foe motorcade moved to-

wju-d foe center of foe city, many 
in the cheering crowd broke 
through foe police lines and ran 
into foe road. This slowed foe con
voy at several points.

The President was standing in 
his car, smiling broadly and wav
ing.

The welcome was more enthu
siastic and emoti«m-packed than 
Kennedy’s receptioi^fo West Ger
many. The crowdiSV,̂  screamed, 
cheered, waved flag^ chanted 
"Ken-ne-dee”  as foe sun broke 
through scattered clouds.

Along foe apartment-lined 
streets, every window was packed. 
Almost every building was gaily 
decorated wifo American, German 
smd Berlin flags.

Confetti rained on foe President 
from foe highest buildings. At 
times it was like a ticker tape 
reception in New York.

(OonHnuea from Page One)
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Two of foe men were given 14- 
day jail sentences in addition to 
being fined yesterday in Superior 
Court. All had been convicted of 
obtaining money by false pre
tenses.

State police said foe swindle in
volved promises by salesmen to 
pay salesmen to pay $100 to cus
tomers lor every new sale made 
as a result of foe siding Installed 
and displayed on their "m odel 
homes.”

The siding was actually installed, 
but at exorbitant prices, state 
police said. Salesmen also falsely 
claimed to represent nationally ad
vertised aluminum companies, 
state police said.

As an example of how lucrative 
foe business could be, state police 
cited one salesman who they said 
made $12,000 between Jan. 1 and 
March 18.

Contracts totaling $200,000 were 
sold to Connecticut homeowners 
during foe three month period, ac
cording to State Police Maj. Sam
uel S. Rome.

'Mrs. Sarah JelllaoB
Mrs. Sarah Louise Snow JeUiaati, 

76, o# Freeport, Maine, mother o f 
Mira. Warren E. Tennant of 97 Ar- 
oeUla Dr., died yesterday at Maine 
Osteopathic Ho^itital, Portland; 
after a Short lUneas.

Survivors, besides her daughter 
in Manchetoer, include her hus
band, Capt. Linus 8. Jelliaon, UB. 
Merchant Marine, (retired), a 
daughter and a eon.

pSlneral services will be held JVl-

Girl Saved from Pool 
In Fair Condition

rsabrielle Bertram, 11 years old, is in fa ir condition today 
at Manchester Memorihl H o sp i^  hfter 
terday afternoon at the Verplanck s w im m ^  proL 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W . Bertram , 468
Adams St. *

day at 2 pjn . at the First Baptist 
Church, Freeport

' ? c
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GO TO POT

Go to pot with a bar of yellow 
soap when you’re camping—and 
coat foe bottoms of foe p<^ you 
use. Soap won’t bum off to the 
fire’s heat but foe soot will wash 
off to a jiffy . Another way: Cover 
pot bottoms with aluminum foU 
which transfers heat but not kn- 
posBible-to-r e m o v e, get-oU-over 
overyfolog, dadblast the stu ff — 
everything, dadblast foe-stu ff soot. 

BOW HUNTER’S (SPECIAL 
— Tape keys, loose change, car

tridges, fo&t rnight clank at foe 
wrong time wUh adhesive taps. 
The bdg bucks wiU hate you.

[PIPE BKEAK-IN 
Let’s say you want to take a 

new pipe on a camp vacatton. But 
you don’t want foe twfoer oflNreah- 
ing it in. Here’s the fast way to do 
it. F ill the bowl with the regular 
tobacco you smoke, plug foe stem 
with paper then s c ^  foe  tobacco 
w ifo 'whiskey and Hght. We are 
tafonned foat foe alctfool wUI bum 
w ifo foe  tobaooo acting like a  
wick. One caution, watch foe  fire 
doesn’t bum  foe finish on foe  out
side o f foe bowl.

BETTER BATTERY 
This is one of those “mayhe” tips 

but it’s intriguing enough to pro
vide food for thought. If your bat
tery is too weak to turn foe car 
over, drop a mothball in each cell. 
Wbat happens next Is foe question. 
And what happens to your battery 
af ter foat is even more of a ques
tion. And this is a good place to 
state agrain foat these tips are of
fered as ideas only. The wise 
sportsman will check each one out 
for himself.

FREEZE UP ,
Gan anybody remember this tip 

until foe ctrfd weather rolls around

Tate Pension Denied
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — William 

K. Tate, a retired vice president 
of foe New Haven Railroad, has 
been denied a plea for pension ben
efits.

Tate’s request tor $251,854.8b 
was turned down yesterday by 
U.S. District Judge Robert P. An
derson, who n ot^  that Tate had 
insisted on ' a special pension con
tract when he joined foe railroad 
in December 1954.

Tate retired in 1956 and was 
paid 923,887.82 in pension benefits 
from  Sept. 1, 1959 to June 30, 1961.

A fter foe New Haven went into 
bankruptcy reorganisation July 7, 
1962, Tate’s contract was “disaf
firm ed" by foe  trustees and he die 
not receive another cent from  foe 
railroad.

Tate’s salary during the four 
and a half years he was vice pres
ident was 1^,000 a year. In addi
tion he was paid a $10,000 gratuity 
in 1956.

1 2 th  C irenit

Court Cases

agafo? I f foe key to your oar 
trunk 0or door freezes up, hold your 
cigarette lighter in front o f (but 
not touching) key. Gently Mow 
heat into lock.

Bolton

Unison Left Turns 
Bring 44A Crash

Two drivers making the same 
left turn got their signals crossed 
yesterday at 2 p.m. and collided at 
foe Rt. 44A entrance to the state 
boat launching area.

Donald G. Hamel, 23, of Spring- 
field, Mass., was warned by State 
Trooper Raymond Andrews of the 
Oolohester Troop for making an 
Improper left turn.

Hamel, driving east, pulled his 
truck to the‘ right shoulder of foe 
road whereupon Marl L  Jones, 26, 
o f East Hampton, who was driv
ing behind Hamel, attempted a 
left turn into foe launching' area. 
At foe same time Hamel began 
his left turn and struck the right 
front of foe Jones car 'with foe 
left rear of foe tnick.

There were no Injuries reported.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
T w o  20-year-old Manoheeter 

youifoB today were given jell 
sentences on oha/ges, Etemming 
from  a recent figiht ait Boiton 
Lake in which the youths beat up 
a Tlm ofoy Wrighlt, 16, o f Andover, 
sending him to Manchester Me
morial Hbopital w ifo a b r o k e n  
Jaw and mudtdple bruises.

Frederick Gizouard of 317 TW- 
kind Tpke. and Burton Sitratton 
of 15 OoiumbuB St., eeu;h found 
guilty of breach of foe peace, were 
given five monthis and t h r e e  
months, reepeotlvely, to be served 
at foe State Jail at Hartford.

They were arrested by State 
Police on June 2 following the 
Bolton Lake inddent. Wright w|s 
taken to the hospital 'where he was 
admitted and received operative 
treatment to set his jaw. He re
mained In foe hoepltal for several 
days.

Both Ginouard a n d  Stratton 
have lengthy police records and 
were on probation from previous 
court d i s p o s i t i o n s ,  on other 
dhiarges, prior to their appearance 
today for jury trials.

Daniel L. McMullin, 24, o f Hart- 
foAl, arrested yesterday in Man
chester for allegedly shoplifting a 
pair of fooes, valued at about $5, 
at Klhg’s Department Store, was 
presented in court today for con
solidation of two other counts in 
East Hartford. McMullin was ar
rested in East Hartford on charges 
of reckless driving and evading re
sponsibility. The case was contin
ued until July 15, at East Hart
ford.

William Blazinski Jr., 18, of 50 
Clinton St., arrested in Manches
ter last night for intoxication, to
day had the case continued until 
tomorrow at Manchester under a 
$25 bond.

The first Cl'vll War internal rev
enue measure provided for a 8 
per cent levy on annual income of 
more than $800.

BEST
VACATION
COMPANION mum a

it

No m atter where you plan to spend your vaication . . .  no m atter how lon f 

a vacatkm you’re going to enjoy— keep up with what’s going on at home 

by having The Manchester Evening Herald gent to your vaeatitm addregg.

r C A U  CIRCULATION DEPT.— 643-271T

Joeepit ,Biron
Joseph Blron, 73, of Wotortwry 

died Mmiday at St. Mary’s Hos
pital, Waterbury, after a brief M- 
ness. He is foe brofoer of Atty. 
Eimest Blroii, 34 Elizabeth Dr., 
Manchester, former attorney for 
the V e t e r a n s  AjAminletiailan, 
Hartford.

Other survivors inokide his wife, 
Mrs. Albina Mayer Biron, a daugh
ter, two other brofoers, two sM ers 
and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be hMd to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from foe Mul- 
ville Funeral Home, 270 W. Main 
St., Waterbury, with a solemn 
high Maas of reqiliem at S t Ann’s 
Church at 9. B i^al will be in Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery, Watertown.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

She was spotted floating fsc« 
down in 9 feet o f water by Rich
ard McKeon, 18, of 94 Wedgewood 
Rd. He dived In and seconds tatev 
Donna Hwxlriokson, one of the 
three lifeguards at the pool, with
drew the girl foom the water and 
aulminlsteM mouth to mouth re
suscitation.

The Bertram girl was revived in 
a few momenta but was in a state 
of shock. She was rushed to foe 
hospital by ambulance where her 
condition tost night was listed as 
critical.

Hospital officlaki today report
ed that she was Improved.

The Incident oocurred at about 
3:30 p.m. when some 240 children

rived at foe pool with her sister, 
WsiUi, IS, at about 1 p.m.

According' to Mfeguard Dlsna, 
this was the serious inci
dent foat had happened at the 
Verplanck Pool i ^ s  it was
opened to 1960.

Paesenger Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash

were wUbin foe pool area, aocxwd- 
fltog

MRS. WAYNE P. KILPATRICK 
Mias Marcia Jbon Glenney. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Glenney, BoHon Center Rd., Bditon. Saturday, became the bride 
of Wayne Proctor Kilpatrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Kil
patrick, 57 Horton Rd.. Manebesiter, at Botton Ooo^vgationai 
Church. (Photo by Frsochia).

SILENT BOW STRING
The twang of a bow may spook 

a deer even fooug^h your arrow 
flies silently pest him. A silent 
shot may give you another chance. 
Quiet your bow with two rubber 
suction cups of foe kind found on 
children’s bow and arrow sets. 
Drill foe centers and thread your 
bowstring through. When bow is 
strung, slide cuipe to either end 
where they stop vibration and 
dampen sound.

Highway travel for the average 
American is increasing at the rate 
of 100 miles a year, the Auto
mobile Manufacturers Association 
reports.

Ing to the chief foeguard, Leo Di
ana, 66 Clinton St. The maxi- 
miun sllowed is 250. He cleared 
foe pool as soon as the girl was 
withdrawn from the water and po
nce were immediately notified.

Patrolmen WlUlam Pearson, 
Robert Lannon and Robert Pari- 
seau were sent to foe scene.

Miss Hendrickson, a physical 
education Instructor at fos King 
Philip School in West Hartford 
who has been a lifeguard at foe 
Veiplainck Pool for three years, 
said that she noticed a youth (M c
Keon) holding ithe girl. . She dived 
in and brought her out

The MhKeon boy 'wss about to 
dive into the 'water 'with a friend 
when he noticed foe girl. He 
jumped to and ttold the ^ r l as he 
treaded 'water until Miss Hend
rickson come to his assistance. 
The youth win en'ter East Cath
olic High School tMs fall.

FoUoe reported the glri bad ar-

Mis. Agnes C. Frazier, 73 Ed
mund St., is reported in saitlafsc- 
toiy  condition at ManoheMer Me
morial Hospital where tost night 
she was admitted with fraotured 
vertebrae following a tiwo-oar col
lision on Main St., some 46 feet 
eoufo cf Hudson St.

PoUce said that foe aooMent oo- 
ourred when William R. EVaalcr, 
70, husband of the Injured woman.
had to stop suddenly, while going 
north on Main St., an a oar puSed
out of Hudson St. A  second oar, 
operated by Da'vld C. MdMuUin, 31, 
of 132 Oakland St., following the 
Fmzier vehicle, wae unable to stop 
In time and crashed into foe rear 
of foe Frazier cor.

No arrests wore reported by po
lice. Frazier also complained of a 
pain in hla right knee and wss 
treated at the hoipital.

p l a n e  (3RA8H KILLS 38 
DETMOLD, Germany (A P )— 

A Belgian military transport
plane bunt into flames today 

................................... ling Mand plunged to earth, killing 
aboard. British mlUtary sonroes 
said nine of the Belgtan p*ra>- 
troopen a b o a r d  naemaged to 
Jump out before foe orash, bat 
that 88 other Belgtan mlUtary 
men died.

Y o u  Ciiii  C o u n t  o i l  U s  . . . Q u a  I i ty C d s t s  N o  M o r e  a t  Sc^ai’s

SEARS
HOEHI I CK A N D  CO. Paint Sale

Reg. ^5.89 Master-
Mixed House Paint

A Lasting Protective Shield for 
any Exterior Surface...

SAVE 1.23

Ma s t e r -MIXED

house
Gallon

in 2 Gallon Pails
• Matches or exceeds the best sellers in. all important factors
* Goes on bright, and stays that way for years
• Glides on eosily. dries to a tough elastic film that resists 

cracking and peeling: combats ugly mildew stains and dam
age

* In high quality white

NO MONEY DOWN
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

HOUSE
PAINT

•  „  iOWC».—■MBTM-MMIS

F lit •••OWrMTW
•eqmei

Sears Decor-Exe 
HousOePaints

Sears Price 
Gallon 2.99

Good Thrifty 
Latex Hat Paint

Sears Price 
Gallon 2.99

Master-Mixed 
Snowhite Enamel

A  boon for low budgets! Goes 
on beautifully with brush or 
roller. 8 colors.

Smooths on easily with roller 
or brush, is washable. Tools 
wash clean. Many smart col
ors.

Reg. 2.29 
Quart 1.66

4-inch 
Point Brush

* “ 3.66
Can’t yellow, won’t ever discol
or! Odorless. Scrubbabls.

100% nylon bristle. Excellent 
for m terior or interior walls.

All PAINT CANS 
LOOK ALIKE

it's what's 
inside that counts. 
Here's Why You 
Can Trast Sears 
Quality Paints ^

e The formula Is on each can
e Each paint Is rigidly toetod 

«neein oar laterator
*  SaUafacUoD guaranteed er 

your money back.

Shop at Sears and Save
S atiefactioii G uaranteed or YouB M on ey B ack

MAHCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARKADE

OPEN 9:30 A .M .to9P.M . 

TUIS. and SAT. TILL 4 P.M.

M A N G H lV n U t IV B N IN G  H E R A LD . M AN Cm BBnBB. O O M li« W ED NESDAY^ JU N E 8$. 1968 PA G E  V H m ilK

Urge Strict Policing

180001X1 (A lP)--T lie Connecti- 
cut Ptauniacauttota Azeoolatton la 
•hhtag the iRete to poUoe the pen- 
••■ean zsore vlgorouaty.

The ezaaotatioti, which wtoind 
up Ua annuel meathw hare yester
day, raaotvad to  aek .tha BtaiU 
W elfath DOtartment to pNOeoube 
elianttaetata au$pected of Ir-

resutoriUaa to fUUng praaorlpttomto fUUng 1
for welfltre redipiema.

'The aaaooiatiim also accepted, a 
report from ita planning oom- 
mifetea . which urged foe State 
Phanroary Oommiaaiaa to anforoa 
a code of ethics which waa en> 
aoted Into law in 1961.

The reiport, noting that the oom- 
mizaton had been urged ptwvlous- 
ly "to publicize flagrant vVotators 
after conviction,” suggested that

'foaoDiae even 
more severe, egieclally in those 
oases where the welfare of the 
public or foe  piofeaaion ia open
ly flouted.’*

The izeoffieilnn etaoted Sidney 
Levantliai o f New Haven preta- 
dent.

New Jersey ranka tirat among 
tha etatee in Incoma par farm

Postpones Suicide
GUATEMALA (AP) — Joes Lu

cas Carney waited for a stumy 
day to leap 160 feet to his death 
from foe Belies bridge outside the 
Gnate/nalayan capital Tuesday.

Camay, an unemployed handy
man, left this note: "Thla acci
dent was to take place June 32 
at 6 p.m. But it was raining, so

X postponed it untn today, 
bye, friends.”

Oood-

Charges .1933 Prices
PITTSBURGH (AP) — A down

town Pittsburgh cafe observed its 
80th anniversary Tuesday by cut
ting back some prices to what 
they were >0 yearp ago.

You could get a turkey dinner

with potatoes, vegetable, pie and 
coffee for 86 eents. Beer waa 
nickel. »

The owners said about 1,600 din
ners, or approximately a half ton 
of turkey, were serve<L

AIR ROUTE REFUSED 
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) — 

Allegheny Airlines waa refused 
permieeion yeeterday to provide 
non-stop service between Waehing-

Iw F
Lodes, Conn. 'Ilie dvU Aisrooui- 
tica Board said Aflegheny tailed 
to prove foaf foe non-sto|> AMgMa
would be in foe pUbUc Inteiaat 
and wauM be conaistent 'wtfo Na 
perfocenanca of local swvioe.

Mayor Pays Fine

There Is 'virtually no illiteracy 
in Iceland where eight yearn of. 
elementary aducatioti la manda
tory.

WBaJUSVILLE, N.Y. (AP) ~  
Mayor Robert Gardner and hla po
lice ebief cleaned out the polleo 
files on unpaid parkiiw tickets 
Tuesday. They found I'fo unpaid 
tickets.

One ticket, two years old, be
longed to the mayor. He padd a 
$2 fine . . , ,

11
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A  DAVIDSON and LEVENTHAL STORE, M ANCHESTER PA RKA D E. . .  FORM ERLY "THE FAIR"
mvetyfhmg's fhe same . . .  except the name! the same quality merchandise . . .  the same famous brands!

man's, ladies' wallets
spaetal. 2.99*

Gonuine leather wallets in styles for 
men and women. Also ladies’ continen- 
tida, clutches, French purses, cigarette 
eases and lighters. '*plus tax.

Merry Lee nylons
apeeial ■79c pr.

Our very own “M erry Lee’’ seamless ny
lon stockings in micro mesh or plain 
knit, Current summer shades, propor
tioned lengths. S i / i  to IIV^.

women's fabric gloves
rag. 3.98-8,98. |

lacy and tailored slips 
2.79rag. 84 value.

!--l

women's duster robes
rag. value, to 12.98. 4.99 6.99

!ili girls' summer dresses 
1/3 off

« reg. 3.98 to 10.98

boys' Bermuda shorts
m g. atal 2 .5 9 2 for $S

I's sport shirts 
1.99Mg. 88.

S, M , L . X L .

i . i

b!;!-
r-iis

I ill

iii

Double woven cottons and nylons in 
classic style long lengths and smartly 
tailored shdrties. W hites and colors.

Famous maker slips in nylon tricot, ny
lon satin, dacron blends. W hites and 
some colors . . . some with shadow pan
els. 82 to 40.

Bright, colorful, easy-to-care for, duster 
robes from leading makers. Solids and 
print8 . . .  some housecoats, too. 10 to 20.

iiiili
•iiiii

::::::liiiil
iiiiil

Our entire stock of top name dresses in 
bIm s  8 to 6x, 7 to 14 and pre-teen. Cot
tons, ' ehirtdresses, shifts, sleeveless 
styles.

Iiiili

Boys’ finely tailored Bermudas in smart 
solid colors, plaids, batiks and novelties. 
All by fam ous makers. Sizes 6 to 18,

iiii-i
iiiii!

jplii
.iiiii!
iiiiil
!!•:••

Fine quality, wash and wear short sleeve
spoxt shirts in plaids, checks, solids 
button-down, tab or spi«ad collars. Sixes

i

SHOP TILL^ 
I PJH.

TONIGH T, 
THURS. 
and PRI. 4 U I V

C L E A R A N C e

girls' famous moke shorts, f-shirts and swimwear
liii JaBMieaa, S-6x. reg. 1.96 8o 1.50. ^

2 , 0,  * 3
iiiii;
iiiili

Jamakaa, 7-14. le g . S.50 8o 2.98. ^

ii||lj
iiiili

knit riiiria,' t-6 x , 7-lA  rag. 8o 2.59. ^
2 , 0,  * 3

iliiii
•wtmsoits, 8-6x. reg. 2.96 ^  9 0

11iliiii
swimauita, 7-lA  rag. 2.98-4.96. ^  9 0

D A L  brings you a spectacular special purchase sale o f nationally fam ous summer siW tsw ear for girls! 
Jamaica shorts in solid colors and patterns . . . cotton knit sport shirts in solids, stripes and prints . . .  
Helanca stretch tank style swimsuits in solids and two-tones.

I
r

\

/ .
fop name summer shirts

2.99 3.99
summer dress clearance

6.90 .. 17.90
reg. 4.25

eotton batkte
reg. $6 

E o d d  And eotton
reg. 10.98 to 99.98 . (

W e can’t mention t h e  name o f these superb 
short sleeve su m m e rf^ ss  shirts, but Hiey’re 
our m eet fam ous name brand! Choose from  
button-down or tab eollan . Sizes 14^4 to 17.

Dresses reduced from  our regular stocks 
only! Casual $md dressy styles, sheaths, full 
sk iria , sh ifts, sleeveless, 1 and 2 pc. styles. 
Im ported'linens, crepes, cottons, novelties. 
Jumors’, M isses’, half sizes. '

m
■m
■et

Z e  z  e •

‘ • • i f ! !  -•

. - - " f  , . f  * • t£»

- , I ■ r ■ '

misses' cotton knit shirts
regular 3.98. 1.99

Cotton knit sport shirts by a very famous sportswear maker! Choose 
from assorted stripes and solid colors . . . cowl necks, club collars, 
boat necks . . .  short and %  sleeves. Sizes S, M, L.

misses' Bermuda shorts
regular 5.98. 3.99

The popular Bermuda length in summer shorts tailored along neat, 
trim lines. A  beautiful luray o f unique prints on washable cottons and 
woven fabrics. lin ed  and unlined styles. Sizes 10 to 18. By Hunter.

misses' summer skirts
regular i .96 8a 9il6. 1/3 off

Replenish your , summer separates wardrobe in this timely sale of 
exdting fam ous maker lum m er skirts! Our entire stock is reduced!
You’ll find wrap skirts, slim s, gores, pleated styles . . .  cottons, dacron- 

'  .............................s. Si: 'cottons, madras, prints and solids. Sizes 10 t o -18.

SHOP D EL (PORM IRLY T H E  PAH T) AJ MANCHBSTIII PARKADE—WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, PRIDAY, 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. —  MONDAY, TUESDAY. SATURDAY. 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
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Young GOP for Barry; 
JFK Photo a Dartboard

(OMittiMd tran Face Om )
proapaot. They Mid they would 
aupport the nominee to be picked 
in San PVancisco in 1964. Many 
delegatee regarded both men, 
bowê rer, leaning toward Oold- 
water.

Ooldwater, achedided to apeak 
nniradhy night, apparently is in 
atore for a rousing reception. Ben. 
John Tower, R-Tex., canceled a 
acheduled appearance to attend to 
businees in Washington.

The big Arizona delegation ad
mitted it might attempt to Vpaaa 
Toung . Republican ruies and 
achieve a conventlan endontement 
for Goldwater.

Stephen WMtfleld of Phoenix, 
executive board member of the 
National Goldwater for Piasldent 
Club, said “ it's possible such an 
idea can be voiced from the floor 
and if bedlam breaks loose the 
purpose- has been accomplished.”

He called support for Gold- 
water “ surprising and overwhelm
ing. Just alMUt every state in the 
union has come to ua and asked 
what we are goi>V to do when 
Barry arrives.”

Backers inarmed to droM at

tractive' gills in Goldwater sweat
shirt sand blue leotards to greet 
him. Goldwater signs, pictures, 
lapel buttons and other parapha- 
nalla were everywhere. There was 
no public sign of support for other 
Rroublican White House hopefuls.

The texas delegation decked out 
its room with a huge picture of 
Goldwater. They were using a 
picture of President Kennedy as a 
dartboard.

U.S. Approves 
Three-in-One 
Polio Vaccine

MERCY NUN DIES
WEST HARTFORD (AP)—Sis

ter Mary Dionysious McManus, 
57, of the Sisters of Mercy, died 
yesterday at the Mercykncil in- 
ftnnaiy here.

Burvivora include four brothers, 
Pranda V. McManus, New Haven 
police chief; John, James and Vin
cent, and three slsiteri, Helen, 
Catherine and Mrs. Alice St. John.

Bom Veronica McManus in Now 
Haven, ebe Joined .the Sisters ot 
Mercy in 1®26 and professed her 
vows three years later. She was a 
teacher in Waterbuiy, New Brit
ain, RockviUe and Thonspsonville.

Funaml servioes wlU be held 
PrUay at Meoioykndl Ohapel.

WASHmOTON (AP)—The gov
ernment has approved a new 
short-cut oral polio vaccine de
signed to give quick simulUmeous 
immunity against all three types 
of polio.

A license for the three-ln-one 
vaccine—combining strains of the 
Sabin oral polio vaccine — was 
granted to Lederle Laboratories, 
a spokesmsui for the U.S. surgeon 
general’s office said Tuesday 
night.

In a statement, Lederle said 
that, in addition to reducing the 
complexity of administering oral 
polio vaccine, the new product 
gives “ active Immunity against all 
three types of polio after the first 
feeding, and more complete pro
tection after the second feeding 
eight weeks later.”

The pioneer oral vaccine ■ de
veloped by Dr. Albert Sabin of 
the University of Cincinnati re
quires three doses a month apart, 
each using a different strain of 
live viruses to combat each type 
of polio.

The Salk vaccine, using dead 
virus and injected with a needle.

The New World O f Mohawk Carpets
* J c. «
J ? -

i %
■* '462fcXĵ .;- .. s.'.' 'Sf. s-;."
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YOUR MOHAW K CARPET STORE

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
____ WALL-TO-WALL BPEdALISTS
OPEN DAILY TO THUBSDAY-raiDAY TUX, 9 P.BI.

*11 MAIN ST.̂  OPP. STATE ARMORY—TEX 648-510*

Deadline Nears 
On Dog License

Itn a^ e, If you can, 1,800 
dogs, lined up from the police 

•tati<m to the Municipal Build
ing;!

llia t’s how many dog li
censes have not yet bean ap
plied . fo r . at the town clerk's 
offlcs.

Tags may be obtained at the 
Municipal Building today 
through Friday, from 8:80 
a.m. to 5 p.m. ''

Town Clerk Edward Tom- 
kiel has announced that his 
office will be open from 9 to 
noon on Saturday to accom
modate the expected last min
ute rush of dogtag purchases.

Owner of the pets are 
warned that there is a. late 
charge fof the license after 
Saturday. In addition, they are 
BiAJect to arrest and fine.

So hurry, and get those 
*1>ot” dogs out of the sun!

is recommended given fei thrss 
doses — the flrst and second a 
month apart, the third seven 
months later — plus a booster 
shot after a year.

The company said the three-in- 
one vaccine is the combination of 
the work of groups under the di
rection of Babin and Dr. Herald 
R. Cox, Lederie’s director of viral 
research. Lederle, a dlvirion of 
American Cyanamid Co.,-has its 
headquarters in Pearl RivAr, N.Y.

The first mass tests of the vac
cine were conducted in 1960 in 
the Miami area, where it was ad
ministered—usually in a cherry- 
flavored «yrup—to 414,000 persons. 
Health officials there said para
lytic polio casea dropped to xero 
afterward.

Another test was conducted In 
the Tampa, Via.; area last year.

Lederle said in a statement that 
■upplles of the vaccine, which it 
calls trivalent orlmune, are al
ready available and production 
has been geared up to meet de
mands sxpectsd in the fall.

Last year tha Sabin vaccine 
stirred up a controversy after 
about 18 persMU who had rb- 
ceived it cama down with para
lytic pcdlo.

But in Decembar, after weeks
of study, a special advisory com
mittee of U.S. Surgeon General 
Luther L. Terry had urged 
Americana to use ths Sabin vac
cine. ■

Committee experts - satlmated 
the chances at a million to <me 
that the vaccine's live viruses 
might cause paralytic polio.

The seal herd In tiie Fribllof 
Islaitds in the Bering Sea, the last 
great one known to exist, has in
creased to a populaticm of one and 
a half million.

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

We wtah to eapreu our deepest s|>- 
preciation and nncere thanks to our 
many nslshbors and ftisnds, who were 
so Und during the recent passing of 
our beloTsd husband and father.

Mrs. Blmest D. Clough 
. Russell' E. Clough 

Maynard A. Clough

COME — JOIN THE FUN

SAVE, TOO, ON SUMMER SPORTS EQUIPMENT

from $5.98 setHORSESHOE SETS ..
4 shoes—matched.

S-PLAYER CROQUET SETS ................................ $18.98
Maple mallets, rubber tipped, unbreakable carrying rack.

2-PLAYER BADMINTON SETS.........................$2.44 set
7-PIECE GOLF S E T ..................    $39.93

5 Itmm, 2 woods, matched persimmon heads, lecCther firlpt.
Men’s and women’s.

FULL SIZE TENNIS RACKETS............................... $2.98
7-ply. nylon wound.

BACKYARD and LAKE 

VOUEYBALL SETS 

TEETHER BALL SETS 

POOL ACCESSORIES 
WATER SKIS

Check our flne bargans in 
PISHING RODS and REELS.

Excellent values on 
SW IM MASKS, SW IM  

FINS, SNORKELS. 
SCUBA ACCESSORIES

FINE ASSfHlTMENT OF

GOLF CARTS. GOLF 
SHOES. GOLF BALLS 
AND ACCESSORIES

SEE THE NEW HOME GAME SENSATION . . . JARTS!
FUN FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

FREE TO ALL
ICE COLD

LIBBY PINEAPPLE JUICE

ALSO YOUR CHO ICE OF 

HANDWOVEN HAW AIIAN HAT 

OR

ONE REAL UVE, GROW ING  

. PALM TREE FREE
with any porehaae af |S er am n 

(United noply)

PLUS
GREEN STAMPS

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
“HbUSE OF SPORTS"

m  MAIN STREET  ........................ . . S49-1S47

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 

THURSDAY and 

FRIDAY

Freedom Set 
For G>nvict 
In Operation

JACacaON, MIm . (AP)—a  con
victed murderer Who agreed to 
help medical eciance by undergo
ing a historic hmg transplant op
eration looked forward to hie free
dom today.

Gov. Ross Barnett^said Tuesday 
that John Richard' Russell, 58, 
would be rewarded wltii a par
don.

In making the announcement, 
Barnett disclosed for the first 
time the identity of the patient 
in the widely publicised operation.

Russell is serving Ufe for a 1957 
slaying In Attala County.

The governor eaid he would

take proper steps to grant a full 
and complete pardon for Ruasell, 
who has "an excellent' record.”

The transplant, believed first of 
its kind, would “ alleviate huihan 
misery and suffering years to 
come,”  Barnett said.

Spokesman "'at the University 
of MlBslsslppl Medical Center in 
Jackson said Russell’s transplant
ed lung was functioning satis
factorily.

To help a kidney p^bleip vriilch 
arose after the operation, the 
spokesman said RusmU's abdo
men is being used asx&n artificial 
kidney to filter body wastes from 
liquids. The method is de
scribed as slow but effective.

Surgeons disclosed almost two 
weeks ago the lung had been 
transplanted from an unrelated 
donor.

Leading up to the transplant, the 
medical center surgeons made de
tailed studies in more than 600 
experimental animala over a sev
en-year period.

BOB’S
WELDINB SERVICE
Immediate Emergency Service!

ELECTRIC —  GAS 
543-2408... 549-7578

Welding from 7 A.M. to 9 PJti. 
No Job too Mg or too small.

Located In The 
HARTFORD ROAD 

EI4TERPRISE8 
At 870 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester

Spring Sgieeial '
RANCHES and CAPE CODS 

Painted For $ 4 9

PLUS PAINT 
and TRIM

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
LARGER HOMES

ALLSTATE PAINTERS
Coventry—TeL 748-7668 

Hartford—889-6988

NOTICE
W E W lU  BE CLOSED  

FOR VACAT IO N  
JULY 1 fo JULY 6

WE WISH YOU ALL A PLEASANT 4th

FLETQIIER BLASS CO. of Man c h ester

I ' V  ■

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

QLASS, THINK <W FLETCHER
CORNER DURANT ST.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDSI
P L B I ^  o r  FRONT AND MAW PABKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (FIraplaea and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typos) 
W INDOW  and PLATE G ^ S S

Wt...

%

OONTRAOTORSt WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
CXAJSED SAirUBDAY 1 PJU.—CLOSED THURSDAY 

EVENINGS DURING JUNE, JULY and AUGUST

i . :

Don^t Sw eat O ut The Summer
You don’t have to . . .  IThete’s no need to come home 
in the evemtig to a ho^ nmggy home. You can have 
your home as ocanfottable as your o£Ece with a rocan 
air conditioner. Enjoy a comfortable sleep every 
night • • • aU summer . . . -vidiatever the outside 
weather. See your apfUame iedlef today,_________

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COM PANY

Marlow's Furniture Department Soys:— "W e can't 

send you on a trip to the Hawaiian Islands, BUT 

¥fe can give you outdooor seating and lounging 
comforf— with our fine

QUALITY LINE of FAMOUS FU R N ITU R E-!

TOP QUALITY  
C H A IR

6x8 wab count. Vandalied wood 
arms. ’ ^

MARLOW ALOHA

$ ^ . 9 5

OOmc Ohatni from  f4A8 up

DELUXE 
CH A ISE

6-Piece

Umbrella Group

Inbladlng: 1 deluxe 6Vi' tnt um
brella; 1 48” round white table; 4 
folding ebatrs. MARLOW AlOHA

Adjust to 4 position, from 
npriglit to fun reclining 
while seated.

VINYL
BAND

MULTI-COLOR
BEACH UMBRELLA

VHtti all alnmlnnm telescope pola
MARLOW ALOHA

B-I-O SELECTION OF ' ’

1 7 .8 8PATIO OHAISES ON WHEELS... $‘
Inner^^ring aad foam mattrreiee. Floral or striped.
Vinyl covered. MARLOW ALOHA ■I f

REDW OOD P ICN IC  SET
Table and 8 bebehes.

MARLOW ALOHA

MARLOW ALOHA

n 5 .9 5
other flwlsea iraai *7A7 up

REACH
ADJUSTABIX!

POSITION
FOR KO(«OUTS

PORTABLE
8RILLS

M[a r l o w  a l o h a

*3.88

FO lblO  ALUMIM7M

SAND CHAIRS
MARLOW ALOHA

BACK RESTS
MARLOW AXOHA'

♦1.98 *3.88 I *3.88
H N’t Smurnr Finiitan h r Hosw or Beath, We Hava H ob E-Z TariM!

FURHITURE DEPT. ^

H Bksgfd

-T H R  STORE THAT HAS EVERYTHINO!-

-OBPEMDABLX H (»  OVER 80 YEARS!”

(Lower Store Level) 
Main St, Manchest«: 

PiMNM M9-B121
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of Activitj^
Precedes District Vote

A  flurry of laat minute 
plwno oalla laat nlgbp and today 
to gMrner oandldatai yotea—eul- 
mtaiatea tfarM days of pre-eleetlon 
oampaignlng for tonight’s annual 
Eighth Diatrlot meeting aiid eleo- 
tlon* to be held at the Bentley 
flohool on HolUstor St. at 7:80.

A large turnout of diatrlot vot
ers to SKpeotod to gathar in the 
•ohool'a aiiKiltorlum.to vote for 
their respective presidential candi- 
datea: Burton D. Pearl, dtotrlet dl- 
roetor, and t^ tor Swanaon, for
mer dtotriot preeldent and tax col
lector.

Year-end reports wUl be heard 
and eleotiona for three vacant di
rectors poets as well as a new tax 
eoUeotor, are alao on the agenda.

Philip Burgeaa Sr., retiring dis
trict president after two terma of 
odfice, has announced hto backing 
for Pearl.

“Burton la a ainoere, honeat tog- 
tolator who has worked hard for 
many . years for the district in 
whldi he was born,” Burgess said.

‘T have wothed with him on a 
program for correlating records, 
now in prooesa. The complete rao- 
orda of sewer lines, including pro
file mapa, are and should be kept 
at the sewer plant,” Burgess add
ed.

Ths top post ooRlas a salary, 
annually, of |700.

Swanson said he to following a 
plan for eatablishing a cantral 
buaineBs office, at the Firs House 
on Main St., for all reeorda, which 
ara now kept In offloiato homes 
and busineasee.

Swanson alao eaid in his cam- 
padgn speech lUhat, beside centrali- 
xation of records, he will schedule 
a tax ocrileetlona program at the 
central offloe, support a present 
proposal by the board to provide 
81,060 for firemen uniforms for 
the 75tii anniversary celebration to 
be held In August, keep voters In- 
foimed on key Issues by calling 
^Mcial hearings, and a pledge for 
Intelligent economies, pay-as-you- 
go fiscal program.

Pearl said yesterday that such 
a pay-as-you-go program to in 
practice by the present board. 
Pearl also said he pledgee to car
ry on with present dtotrlet plan
ning for axpanslon of dtotriot sew- 
sr faculties, within the- present 
boundaries.

tele-9 vacant

Peairi said yeaiterday that 
‘^Swanaon was reportedly drafled 
by a shadow of taxpayera who 
have also endorsed other oandl- 
dates for other distrlot ollloes. "I 
wna not drafted,” Pearf said. ‘T 
only desire to serve the district In 
which my forebeansens have 
Xved and worked Since Civil War 
times.”

"I am Interested in preserving 
the high quality of service which 
our sewer department has fumlah- 
sd În the psMt end to maintain 
ths )tigb oBlpiency of a w«li equip
ped and able Are department,

"Oourageous leadership is need
ed at this time, plus an intimsute 
knowledgie of the afliairs of the 
Ontirictt,” Pearl oonoluded.
, Other candidates seeking dlrec- 
ter’e poste for the flrst time, and 
backed by a oitizens committee in 
the North Bind, are JOrnes G. 7M- 
vlgno of 118 Oamtoridge 3t., Wil
liam H. HanklnBon of SOS Oak
land 9t„ and Raymond E. Ode- 
mnn of 18 LydaJl St. Nb oppon- 
enfta have been named to oppose 
these three for the three dtoeOtor- 
Shipe vacandee.

MIrs. Mary Laraia of 34 Green 
Rd.. a housewife, backed by the 
ettizens’ group, w4H oppose Allen 
Keenan of 202 HMBster St., being 
backed by Peart, for the tax ool- 
Icdtorb Job. 'This post became

whan Jbhn I . Brown, pras- 
fot tax oonactor, iaid ha would 
not run

Joaeph A. Voto,' dtotriot otork, 
and Howard Kaanay, treaauror, are 
expected to run unpppoaad for 
tfai^ rospectlve posltioM od the 
b o ^ .

The Dtotriot’a Board of Dlroo- 
tors tonight wiU atoo present ita 
budget request for the coming fto- 
eal period beglmting July 16. The 
budget calls ^or . |87i899, soms 
*1,816 lean than laat year's rac- 
ommandsd budget. The mill rate 
for the coming year la to remain 
at 2.5 miUa, the ^reotore have alao 
noted, baaed on a grand Mat of 
more than *34 million.

Tonight’s annual meeting had 
origlnaUy been achettoled for 
Wednesday, June 19, but upon a 
request from Director Burton 
Pearl, the meeting was moved 
ahead imtU tonight so as not to 
conflict with school graduaition ex- 
erctoes. It was feared that voter 
turnout might be email laat week. 
'Tonlght’a voter turnout is expect
ed to be greater than last year’s 
total of 160, which la a small rep
resentation for a district with sev- 
srsl thousand voteie.

Dean Starts 
Duties July 1

Br. Frsderlck H. Lowe Jr., new
ly appointed dean of Manchester 
Community College, haa Indicated 
.that he wfll be ready to aaaume 
his duties July 1.

In a letter received today by 
William H. Curtis, superintendent 
of achoola. Dr. Lowe left no doubt 
that he Is eager to take up the 
tasks of the deanahip upon hia ar
rival, or that he to pleased with his 
selection.

“Let me assure you formally,” 
Dr. Lowe said, “of my pleasure In 
accepting the offer of Manches- 
ter’a school board to assume the 
duties, reaponsibilitlee, and per- 
requlaitea of the deanahip of Man
chester Community College.

“I was Interested before I ar
rived last Wednesday; L was excit
ed before the day was over. You 
and your citizen’s group have al
ready created a climate In which 
a new administrator can only 
blame himself for any future fail
ures.

"OonsequenUy, I’U report in on 
July 1 eager to dig in to the tasks 
remaining, and confident that help 
la all over the community."

On Monday night, July 1, Dr. 
Lowe will meet with members of 
the Citizen’s Advisory Council at 
8 in the teachers’ lounge of Man- 
oheatar High School.

Dr. Lowe's office will be located 
In Room 161 at the h l^  school, 
formerly the driver education 
room.

Yale to Build Lab

School Board 
Meets Today

H m board of aiduoation'wHl hoU 
a apaoial maatlng tonight to eon- 
sid«r a number of Itenui taMad of 
tauR Wadneoday’a regular aeaaion. 
TTi^ night the board took moA 
of M i time to seleot Fraderloh 
W. Low« Jr. as dean of the new 
Oommunlty CoOege.

Itenu the board w4M oonaider 
inotude:

1. A report by BoldoA Schaffer, 
ohalnnan of the finance oommit- 
tee, oh the rebommendatlone for 
»a-budg«Ung to take care of the 
865,000 cut mode by the board o f 
dlreotora In next yeor'e budget.’

2. A recommendation by Stper- 
Intendent of Scluxfle William K. 
Curtis that Manchester agree to 
participate In a state study on 
accreditation being conducted next 
year by the State Department of 
EklucaUoti.

8.' EstaMtohment of tultkm face 
for next y w . BualneM manager 
Dougtae neroe win reoommend 
the rate, to be eet In accordance 
\rith a fionnula estabUshed by the 
board laM; year. Pierce will also 
report on a study of the coat of 
heating and lighting and'lighting 
the old HbweH Technical School 
building, currently being used by 
the Teen Center and the Golden 
Age Group.

4. A request toy Everett R. Ken
nedy, chairman of the town’s Per
manent Memorial Day Committee, 
for permiaeion to erect honor roll 
plaques In the corridor entrance 
to Bailey Auditorium. These 
plaques, commemorating veterans 
of World War n  and the Korean 
War, would replace the wooden 
Honor Roll in Center Park.

6. A report by Ted Cummings, 
chairman of the building oommlt- 
tee, on the preliminary sketches 
for the Highland Park School ad
dition.

In personnel matters, the board 
will upon one teacher resigna
tion and one appointment. ,

Sales Event Tomorlrow; 
Town Goes Hawaiian

The dally rsakties ef Main St.fMlato and Sto. and at lAw
and the Fiarkaide wtM fade tomor
row, Friday and Saturday, and a 
mood of tropic istonds, ef Hono
lulu and Waildki Beach, wlU waft 
gently into Manchester.

Mlayor FTancis J; MahOttey, tha 
Homflulu Chamber of Ctoromeroe, 
Goveniar John A. Burns of Ha
waii, have all commended the 
troneformation that wlH ovaitake 
the town.

The oooaaion to the Mlanobeaiter 
Ohamiber cf Oonunerae’e three 
Hawaiian Days sale, in which both 
Main St. and Paikode merchants 
will partilctpate.

Hawaiian day sale prices will 
be set on a wide variety of mer- 
ohandlse. A apeoial section in 
The Herald today kata some of 
the specisl values.
< In saliite to the 50th state, town 
Bales people will be idressed In 
the mi^e of the islanda—grass 
skirts, lets, straw hats, muu muus 
—whUe the Libby company, aid
ing tm Ohsnrtber in the sale, will 
distribute free pineapple juice at

Parkade.
In the atores, poaters and 

streamers, aitd Mfe sised Aloha 
dancer cut outs, will set the tens. 
Some stores will distribute pine
apple Juice too, while others wiH 
have Ms and ftowars fdr tiMr 
patrons. -  -

Mayor Franoto J. iMshoney haua 
ermplimented the Hawaiian day 
sale oommittee, headed by Her
bert Swanson of Watkins Bros., 
saying the sale wi-U odd a festive 
air to Manchester "and bring eur 
outstanding community to the at
tention of thousands of other peo
ple outside of our area.”

The Honolulu Chamber of Ootn- 
m e«e to "greatly honored by thta 
evidence of yotv aloha." •

And Governor John A. Burns, 
said, "In behalf of the people of 
Hawaii, I aend a warm alpha' shd 
worm appreciation.

"We. h o^  that the oocatocn will 
encourage the ritiaens of- Man
chester to visit iM soon, and en
joy our Hawaiian hoapHalHy fisat 
hand."

NEW HAVEN (AP)—The Yale 
School of Medicine announced to
day plans for a $3,326,000 10-story 
clinical investigation laboratory.

The Katooratory, to be located at 
the comer of Howard and Daven
port Aves. at the southwestern 
edge of the Yale-New Haven Med
ical Center, wUl apeclaliro In 
translating reeults of basic re- 
seaaxh for the diagnosis and treat
ment of patients.

Construction to scheduled to 
start next fall and be eompleted 
Jan. 1, 1966.

Flotilla Spongors 
Boat Safety Clagg

The Mancheoter HUotUla, U.8. 
Coast Guard Auxiliary, will mark 
Safe Boating Week \rith a one- 
night course for all small boat 
handlers next Tuesday.

The sesBion, instructed by Jolm 
Mayhew, flotilla training.- odficer, 
will be held at the A m ^can Le
gion Home on Leonard St., at 7:30 
p.m.

It will inoorporata a lecture, 
during which note-taking will be 
encouraged, on safety afloat with 
emphasis on minlmium safety 
equipment such as fenders, gas 
can, Ufe saving device, whistle, 
paddle, bilge pump, flashlight, an
chor, first aid kit, oompaas, fire 
extinguisher, tool Idt and line. 
There will also be a display of 
equlpm.ent.

Memhers of the flotilla, all of 
whom have rescued hapless sail
ors at one time or another, are 
anxious to steer area boat han
dlers away from some of the trou
ble-producing gaps In their sea
manship. All boat handlers, of 
whatever age and either sex, are 
welcome to attend the course for 
whUdi there will be no Charge.

The course la being oonducted in 
furtherance of National Safe Boat
ing Week, procalimOd for June 30 
through July 6 by President John 
F. Kennedy in recognition of the 
steadily growing popularity of rec
reational boating.

Mayhew, Omdr. William l^anek 
or Personnel Officer Robert Dou- 
gan, all of the Manchester Flotilla, 
may be contacted for additional in
formation.

Joseph Garman, ef Corot Oaauals, messures James DeHocco, the manager of Sears Roebuck’s Park
ade Store, for a groas skirt In prepemtion,fl3r..this week’s Haweiian sales days, as Chamber of 
Commerce Executive Secretary Robert Brock looka on. Alterations were .simple, done with a few 
quick poasee wtth a pair of theans. Merchants are also toashjng prices during the three days of 
sale, which wiU. evoke the mood of the PlMfic iakmds and stiU appeal to the tradtUOnal New 
England sense of thrift. (Herald, phetot Baternia.)

Attachment Filed 
111 Damage Action
A Hartford wxxman to suing the 

owners of Holiday Lanee, a bowl
ing alley at 26 Spencer St., for 
$22,500 in damages for injuries she 
says rive received when she ran 
into a plate gl«UM Incloeure inside 
the entrance.

Helen Kuezuk has filed papers 
with the town clerk att^hing 
$35,000 of property of Loma As
sociates, Maurioe P. Correnti, l,e- 
bro T. Urbanetti, Anthony J. Ur- 
banetti and Orlando Annuili, to 
pay for medical expenses and coots 
arising from the suit.

Mrs. Kueziuk Claims she ran in
to a glass enclosure inside the en
trance to the Holiday Lanes at 
about 7:45 p.m. on July 2, 1962, 
and a result suffered outs on her 
nose and face, a fracture of the 
distal end of her nasal bone, ner-

vbus shock and gnat poki simI
mental anguish.

She 'assents that the glass In-
doeure was In vjolatkm of the 
town building, code, and that ths 
defendants were negligent hi leav
ing the glass areas unguatdad.

TTie suit wUl be heard in Bops- 
riar Court m Hartford.

Trinidad Carden Oldest
PORT OF SPAIN— TninidBd 

has the oldest botanical garden- in 
the Wernem Hemlapfaere. One ef 
its exotic spedes to the monkey- 
pot tree, whose hranehee Send 
roots down to the ground. Other 
oddHties are the btood tree,' wtth 
pulp the oolor of raw memt, and 
the dumb cane, whose Juice to said 
to cause dumbness if swellowed.

Sovietrkaya, near th a  South 
Pole. hM the lowest average an
nual tomperature hi tiie world— 
miniie TL degrees Fahrenheit.

ATTENTION!
RESIDENTS OF THE 

Mh UnUTIES DISTRICT

VOTE for
BURTON D. PEARL 

as PRESIDENT
* Hfl Is QUALIFIBD. • Suecflnfiil binliwMimm and taxpayar. *Llffl- 
bog m ldM t. • SMVfld two yoora oi Dhlriet Diraetor in a most of- 
frelMit monnar. * h a post DIrtetor and Chairman, Morthonts Divis 
flion, Chombor of Comnwreo. * ApproeiatM probkms of tho Town 
and Distriet, post and protont; oppHos Mund thinking cm to 
Hons. * Im isit on bott sorvicM and faeilitios for Hw 8th District; 
whNa koophig Hw bitarwts of Hw Tenepoyon aiwoys in mind. * No 

. bai holpod to pot Hw 8Hi DIttrict In cm onviobio dobt FRIE poiition. 
w M  Hw lowoEt tax rato poutMo. * VOTl for k|m at i

JUmUAL DISTRIOT MEETINB TONIEHT it 7:» 

BANTLY S6H00L AUDITORiUM RN HOLLISTER ST.

BURT PEARL is your
m s  ADV. PAID r a t  BY raiE N M L

Hospital Notes
Vtottbig haan are 8 to 8 pun. 

for all arena, except maternity, 
where they Ewe 8 to 4 p.m. and 
6:30 to 8 p,ni. and privato rooms, 
where they iwe 10 iL.m. to 8 p.m. 
VhdtoiB are requested not to 
Bmidce in patient’s rooms. No more 
than two vMtors at one time per 
patient.

PaUento Today: 849
AiDiMlITTBD Y E S T E R D A Y :  

Katherine Jean, 12 Oakland St.; 
E v e r e t t  Hahnington, Windsor 
Locks; Miw. Laura Graff, - 446 
Spring St.; Mrs. Cecelia WlUnok. 
86 Village at., RockviUe; Ridutod 
IBolduc, WilUngiton; Peter Magoon, 
Truimtoull; Omer Goyette, 7 Cham
berlain St., RockriUe; Barbara 
Campbell, South WindEK>r; Paula 
Camiybell, South Windsor; Betty 
Janelle, Rockville; Gabrtelle Bert
ram, 568 AdEune St.; Mrs. Ehnilia 
Sadosky, 87 Bliiefleld Dr.; Mrs. 
Elaine Toroe, 66 Vetblm St.; Leo 
Rlchkxff, ZL7 Autuqm 8t,; Samuel 
(Brown, 11 N. Fairfield St.; John 
FranzoBEi, 181 Summit.. St.; Mrs. 
Alice Flanders, WBUmantic; Mrs. 
Joeephine McCarthy, 190 Vernon 
St.; Harry Roberts, South Wind
sor; Darlene ’Pompkins, Clarke Rd., 
(Rockville; Rfbert BXiiler, 68 Ad- 
lalde Rd.; Deniae SpiUc. EUington; 
Mrs. Bertha Sweet, 940 E. Middle 
T ^ e .; Mrs. Esther Justice, 17-H 
Garden Dr.; David WakefleM, Rt. 
83, Rockville; Joseph Rogiuka, 91 
Windemere St.

AiDMmtDD TODAY: J<mathan 
Hdsldins, Newington-

BORTHS TESTBXtDAY: A son 
io  Mir. and Mrs. Barry Sturgis. 
Ixwgmeadow, Maas.; g daughter to 
Mr. and Mro. Jra Retinger, 812 
Bg r̂uoe St.; a duq^ter to Mr. u  ' 
Mrs. Edmund ^UUnUe, 'TonaiMl.
' DIBCSlAJUiEipr 'YESTERDAY: 

Donna Monroe, '’BklcaitviUe.
DilSaHCABaED TODAY: David 

Grzyb, 20 Berkley St.; Patricia 
McCann, 71 Htkln St.; Edmond 
lawyer. East Rartford; L i n d a  
SobletMfer, Mansfield Depot; Ed
ward Ferrier, W a p p l.n,g; M ». 
Theraa MarHtwm, 904 Broad St.; 
Mrs. Ida Slater, GSaritaribury; Ger
trude KeUy, SoTiith Windsor; Mtork 
M a s l e y ,  HaxardviUe; P e t e r  
Magooir, TVumbUll; Mrs. Alice 
Foley, 131 Washington St.; Peter 
Sievects, 68 - tVeet St.; Peggy 
Hastings, Enflled; Maura MlciGuire, 
47 Judith Dr ;̂ OeoisiD Marfihuek, 
East Hartltail; Ebner BUhon, 39 
LttdMtold IM.; Uada Klrest, Oov- 
enixy; Melknie SiUcowsid, Staf- 
lind Springs} Frank BspOeito, 83 
St. John St.; Mrs. Mitry. Zlakreaki, 
East HarUSiwd; David Wakefield, 
Rt. 88, RockviUe; Joseph Tet- 
reaudt, 64 ’ HoU St.; M)ni. Biadie 
Grossman, 91 AdeAside Rd.; Mrs. 
Loulae Webb and son, 25 Bank 1^.; 
Mis. Jean Poeteroak and son, 3 
George Dr.t RocktiiSe; Mrs. Lois 
Fogg and aon, 71 Birch St.; Mrs. 
Gertzurie Palotia and daughter, 
Stafford Spiings-

“M A R LO W A LO H F
“'W ELCO M E EVERYONF'

TO M ANCHESTER 'S EXCITING

DAVS
THIS THURSBAT, FRIDAY aad SATURDAY

FREE MAIN STREET and PURNELL PARKINSI!

CHILDREN’S SHOES
OVER 200 PAIRSl

»1 »9 M
Rog. to $7.95 
MciHewaloho 3

SAM SO N ITE LUGGAGE

3 3 1/3 % °""SUPERCEDED STYLES 
Type 81 i  OO.Reg. 2.29

Our Housoworo PricM Nov* Roolly Swayod —  

Look What the Palm Troos Hove Done Horo!

Durable Hastic Rixid Wading Poole.
Can also be used as sand box.
Reg. Price 3.98. MARLOWALOHA

UNBREAKABLE PLAS110

M is^ ’ reg. 2.98-2.98 Baby DoU Pajamas. 
MARLOWALOHA 1.98
Biouses. Values to 2.98. 
MARLOWALOHA 1.0D
Women’s Robes. Values to 2.98. 
MARLOWALOHA 1.00
Shorts ’n Bermudas. Reg. 2.98. 
MARLOWALOHA 1.98
Summer Handbags. 
MARLOWALOHA 99c
Girls’ 2 piece size, 5-14. Reg. 1.98. 
Seersucker Pajamas. MARLOWALOHA 79c

2.67 81 X 99. Reg. 2.99
PEQUOT SHEETS MARLOWALOHA $1.99

FREEZER CONTAINERS
Ki: KORDITE—REG. PRICE 79c

Pint Sisc Qt. Size

4 For 47c 3 For 47c

Type 128, 81 x 99. Reg. l2 9
LOCKWOOD SHEETS MARLOWALOHA $1.59

MARLOWS
SH O E  B JBFA IR  

Mala St., Mandieater

"H AW A IIAN  DAYS" 

SPECIALS!
Women’s
Nylon Lifts. A O ^  
Rig. 75c. *1
Men’s Fun,
RnSbor \
Rag. $1.25. I oUU
Msn’s Half 
Rnbbsr Hods.
Rsff. $1.00. / 9 C

Iron B w d Cover and Pad Set.
Cover either silicon or teflon coated. 
Value 1.98. MARLOWALOHA PRICE 7 7 c
Automatic Electric Wall Cap Opener. 
Value iO.OO. MARLOWALOHA PRICE 6.44
1 Lot Of T^le .Lfpnp. Shades. 14-15 and 16 inches 
across bottom. Valii^ to 4'.95. A T ^  
MARLOWALOHA PRICE “ / C

20” X 72”  100% solid foam.filled Chaise ai^ Beach Pad. 
Uae on web chaise hr as a beach pad. A 
Reg. price 5.98. MARLOWALOHA PRICE /

All Metal Picnic Basket8.'Red plaid design. 
Reg. price 2.00. MARLOWALOHA PRICE 1 .4 7

Children’s white and colored
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts. Sizes 4 to 12. 
Reg. to 1.89. MARLOWALOHA 49c
Boys’ Blue Bell, kahki or gray. 
Chinos. Sizes 6 to 20. Reg. 2.98, 
MARLOWALOHA 1.98
Men’s Dress Socks. Reg. 49c. 
MARLOWALpHA 29c
Men’s Chino Trousers. Reg. 2.98. 
MARLOWALOHA 1.98
Men’s Sport Shirts. Reg. to 2.98. 
MARLOWALOHA 1.98

z

CHARGE rr WITH "UNLCARD'

j y i ^ k

WE’RE AIR-OONDITIONED!

MAIN STm M A N C H IS IIR
"Tho flota YYlHi 

IvoryHiliig for Ovor 
10 Yoorsl"

PkoM 549-1221

,  ' 1

V-
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Hebron

ZIP Code Set 
For Town Use

WUliMn N. HHUb. H«Dron po«t- 
mMtcr, announcea that this town’s 
TOP Code la (M348. Kveryona In 
HSbron wiU ua« this ZIP Ckxle on 
•U ooRwipondence to apeed mail 
deUvariaa and mhice the chanoe 
oc ndaaent mail. ZIP Code, the 
FoaUrffice Department’s new sys
tem oC mall diapatcih and delHv* 
ary, ĝ >ee Into edfoct nationally on 
July 1.

AH residents rtinuld une the oode 
on all mail, rememherlnj;' to in
clude It In return addrassM. It 
Should follow the name o f the 
state .In the address, i.e. Church 
Stn Hebron, Conn., 06246.
' Use of the ZIP code is expect
ed to apeed mall by as much as 
24 hours between deposit and de
livery since it provides a short 
cut. for address reading.

Day Gamp Set
’Ihe Hebron and Gilead Congre

gational Churches will unite in 
holding a Day Camp, starting on 
July 8 and closing July 12. The 
location will be In Gilead. CIsasea 
will be in session from 9 am. to 
S p.m. Childrm eligible to attend 
are between ages of 4 and IS.

Pipe Organ History
Work is progressing on the pipe 

organ which is being installed In 
the Hebron First Congregational 
Church. Referred to as the "new” 
organ, it is actually new only In 
the sense of being new to the 
churdh. The instrument was buUt 
in 1872 by George Ryder of Bos
ton for the Coffin estate in Wind
sor Locks. It was laiter moved to 
Grace Church, Broad Brook,*and 
Is nciw being installed in Hebixxi 
by John Wessel of Brattleiboro. 
Vt.

The Ryder organ replaces one 
buUt in 1883 by C. W. Adams of 
Providence, R.I. It has two man
uals and eleven stops, the Adams 
organ having one manual and 
eight stops. When completed the 
organ will Incorporate the best 
pipe work from both instruments, 
revoiced and regulated to suit the 
acoustics of the church by Weasel, 
who is a master oigaii builder. He 
was trained in S u i^  and has 
over 25 years experience tai tbs 
organ business.

Briefs
tittle  League and Bahe Ruth 

members have sold 912 boxes of 
caiKfy, according to the Little 
t* ««u e  treamirer. Mrs. Bruce 
Keefe, who announces that prize 
money wlU be paid this week to 
tJw wtlceguen o i ttie most csndy in 
^  sales oampnlgn. 1 1 1 6  U ttle 
League made a profit of $226, the 
Babe Ruth League, 8126. ’Hiose 
who halve not turned in their eam- 

are a^ed to do so hnmediate- 
V-

A  hearing and vision dlnic will 
be held ’Ihursday and Friday of 
this week for children entering 
scaiool for the first time in Sop- 
tember, either first graders or kin
dergarteners. Mrs. John Malecky 
may be called for appointments.

Visits Greece
Raymond O. LavaJlee, radioman, 

3rd class, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrt. Oliver R. Lsivallee of Rt. 1, is 
se*v*̂ 8  ̂ aboard the guided missile 
dewroyer US8 Lawrence, which 
recently spent a week in Greece 
during their Mediterranean de
ployment with tihe Sixth Fleet. In 
Piraesus Haibor, near Athens, 
Lawrence crew members lined the 
ship’s rail in honor of Greece’s
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DISCOUNT CENTERS

THURS., FRI. & SAT.

3 DAYS 
ONIY

SHOE DISCOUNTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
TEENS* ond-WOMEN'S HANDMADE 

ITAUAN SANDAL

2.00
Designer-styled and 
handmade in Italy! 
Cool and comfy soft 
leather sandal, full 
cushioned. C p r k 
wedge, leather sole. 
In Italian tan. Sizes 
4 to 10.

YOUNG GIRLS' PLAY SANDAL

1 . 2 7
Wear It from the first dsy 
of summer to the Isst It's 
lightweight snd sturdy 
and oh so pool. Foam 
cuihlon heel snd eole. Ita 
beige or white. Slsea liH  
to 8.

Laurel Manorites Enjoy Shade at Lakeside Picnic
About SO paiUenta of Laurel Misnor Oonvnlescent Home yesterday hSMl a picnic at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Sloaog, Andover lake. Modtiy oonOned to bed or wbeeSchMira the patients were 
brought to the picnic in oars by memberB of.the nursing staff snd friends. A spolwaman for 
the group said this wee the first Unve in more than a yeaur that many of the people iaul been away 
from tihe convaleaoetgt home. (Hiereld photo by Ptasto).

King Paul and Queen Frederika 
as the royal pair passed close by 
the destroyer. During their stay In 
Greece, the Lawrence crewmen 
sdso hiul the opportunity to see 
the famed Acropolis, the Parthe
non and the. ruins of ancient 
Athens.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron eorrespondent, Miss Susan B. 
Pendletan, telephone 228-8454.

Marine Weather

EAST HARTFORD 

DAY NURSERY
158 Silver Lane 
Eosf Hartford

Tel. 289-6302

CMIdren 2 to 14 yeors 
only

W m oeO R LOOKS (A P )—The 
US. Weather Bureau isnued this 
marine weather summary today:

’lides win be high along the 
Oonnebticut dhore today from 2:30 
p.m. to 4 pjn. Low tide at Old 
Baybrook today is at 9 am. and 
9:30’ pm. Sunaet today iâ 8:29 
pm. and sunrise tomorrow Is 5:20 
a.m.

Boating weather for Long Islcmd 
Sound to Miotitauk Point: Voriohie 
winds about 6 knots this morning 
beoonring west to southwesteiriy 
10 to IS knots this afternoon with 
local onabore winds along im
mediate c o a a t. Soutbweatetliy 
winds 5 to 10 knots tonight in
creasing to 10 bo IS knots ’ThurB- 
day. Flair weather through niurs- 
day with vislhility S miles or bet
ter except shghtib' lower in hone 
during early morning hours.

Marine ObBei-inations:
Montauk Point, wind WNW 8k, 

vis. Sm, temp. 70, sea 2 ft., oleor.
LibUe GuU, wind NW 6k, vis. 10 

m. sea cotan, oleer.
Flalkmem BAe, wind NW 8k, vis. 

7m, sea calm, clear.
Stratford Shoals, vis. 10m, temp.

70, sea oohn, adeer.
Eatons Nook, wind SW 3k, vis. 

10m, temp. 68, sea oabn, clear.
Execution Rock, wind calm, vis. 

7m, sea calm, pai^y cloudy.
Stratford Point, wind NNE 5k. 

vis, 10m, temp. 69. oleor.
Block Island, wind NE 5k, temp.

71.

Loan s b y M a il T r ie d

OHICAGO—A Chicago mail
order firm is launching a loan- 
by-mall plan after - a nine-month 
pHot operation in 22 states. The 
service is aimed at >400 to 8800 
bomoweni.

COIN O P E R A T E D  
S E L F  S E R V IC E
< £ a u ju ls iJv [jL n jte ^

28 BENDIX WASHERS 
16 DRYERS

WASH DOUBLE 
LOAD 

(16 Pounds)

50-Lb. Drytn 
10 Minutos

THE ONLY WASHER MANUFACTURED FOR 
COMMERCIAL USE WITH A 
PRE-SOAK 6 MIN. CYCLE

Open 24 Hours Daily 
Including Sunday

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
LAUNDERCENTER

PARKING— r io N T  and REAR OF STORE 
V W IS T  MWDUTPKE. — MANCHESTER

TENTS ALL 
KINDS

SALE PRICES NOW

MEN'S ELASTiCIZED TENNIS STEP-IN

2.00
For sports, baodi, oasual oreor—New atep-ia etyUag. 
doth uppers, eushloaed arch oad Inaersole. Twla side 
assure aon-aUp f i t  la  white. Blxee 6H to 13.

Dock

2-ROOM "HOME8TKAD”. j|||
REG. 8179.90. ......................................... ^ 1 ^ . 0 0

rx9' UMBRELLA TENT ^ 8 8  
SLEEPING BAGS 6̂.99 up 
CO TS. FOOT LOCKERS

ALL YOUR CAM PING  NEEDS 

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO .
160 N. M AIN ST. — AT DEPOT SQUARE

OPEN D AILY TO 9:00 P.M. — XW. 648-7111 
CHARGE W ITH UNI-CARD

MEN'S NYLON MESH OXFORD

3 . 5 9
Lightweight aosuol just m eut for 
relaxation. Cool nylon mesh, long- 
wearing rubber sole. Bi asserted 
eolora. fHaee 7 to 13.

20 Inch 
Rotary 

Moto Mower
$ 5 9 9 5

Eaglo
White House Paint

$^.95
FREEZING and CANNING  

SUPPLIES and JARS

PITTSBURGH 
DRIVEWAY DRESSING

^ 4  DEPOT SQUARE — Phone 649-5274

MEN'S LEISURE UVING SANDAL

2.69
Two caaiud steps to cool eontforti 
Adjustable strap, full crepe cush
ion sole.’ For beach, backyard, al
most everywhere. In beige. Sizes 
6 to 12.

MEN'S. BOYS', YOUTHS' 

SUPER-SEVEN SNEAKER

1 . BuUt-up eushion arch
2. Sponge cushion innersole
3. Molded suction sole
4. Toe guard
5. Ventilating eyelets
6. Smooth finish, non-ohafe 

tongue
T. Inside tape stay 

In white

Siseai Men’s, n  A A
SH to U  .............. 4 * 0 7

Boy’s, «  w n
8H t o g ...............

Youth’s,* to Ato
11 to 2 .................  a s G "

CHILDREN'S BLUE DENIM SNEAKER

1.99
Favorite light blue denim up
pers, full cushion arch and In
nersole. Machine washable. With 
bright plaid laces. Sizes 8^ to 
12. Teen's and women’s sizes, 
too.

WOMEN'S BONANZA SCUFF 
by "GLAM OUR EASE"

A fozhion strike In gold. Glit- 
#  toG  terlng mylar uppers, matching 

■  m gold cushioned Innersole. Sizes
tVt to 10.

WOMEN'S ITALIAN BAREBACK 
WEDGE

2.99 Sunny Italy’s smartest look! 
Hoad-crofted cork wedge, full- 
cushion Innersole. In Italian tan. 
Sizes 4 to 10.

WOMEN'S STRETCH TOE WEDGE

2.69
A spluh of summer colors 
threaded through cool stretch
able straw, wedge styling, fullji. 
cushioned Innersole. In ton. 
Sizes 4 to 10.

2.99
WOMEN'S TURKISH TOE 

HOSTESS SLIPPER
Glittering brocade pattern for 
sparkling fashion and comfort 
Gold trim tear drop heel, gold 
tamersole. In assorted eolors. 
Sizes 6 to 10.

TEENS' and WOMEN'S MULTI 
BEACHCOMBER

1.79 Gay pastel stripes and lively 
color to casual fun! Ribbed rub
ber sole, featherllght oaiaToa up- 
pero. Sizee 5 to 10.

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
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RockviUe-V ernon

Jaycee Headed 
By Charlebois
J. Arthur Cboctabole of OoU 

•priag Dr., Venun, will be histaU- 
^  Satuntay es the president of 
the Greater RockvlUe Juitlor 
dhomber of Cotnmeroe, suoceedlMr 
ThoaMS Cornelius.

H i* BOW praoldent Is a oomputor 
onalynt wltti tlM Travelers Insur- 
gnos Co. in Hortfom.

Othse new ottloers are Robert 
Barrett of DtUngton, state dlrec- 
toc; Joeeph Hairla, VenxHi, Inter
nal Ylo# president; Charles Ffrom- 
msr, EOUngton, external vice pres- 
Meot; Robert Cook, BUington, sec- 
w toty; RMwrd Dlmook, SUng-

too, Mm. HorloMT moeivcd a Unl- 
tron phase oontrast mloroeaope 
and tUumlnator, a 8100 equlpinent 
oertlfloate and a Mology fUm.

Veemm wmrnm to hondtoi by The
HemMto Boolrirllle Humaii, 5 W. 
Main Bt. toiephetie t15-SlDg or 
g«g-g1FT.

Public Records
Wamuitoe Deeds

Wserm B. Howtand to Leonard 
Wood and FtayOto J. Wood, prop
erty at Meadow Lsme and WeV- 
mon Rd.

Raymond J. Vhnoour and EUz- 
obeUi 8. Vonoour to WlKred l>u- 
rochsr and EMa A. Durocher, prop
erty at 13 Wedgewpod.

QultelalRi Deeds
RaJfih E. Striokiland and Roy 

L. Btrloklond to Bortxuti Strick
land, property on Ooktond Bt.

Charlee A  BtrioMland and Otor-

onoe Lb htrioidand to Barbara 
Strtoictond, property on Oakland 
« .

WUrom Dreos Shop Ihc. to Rooe 
T. Krontek. l«4/220 .Intereet In 
property at 881-888 IW n  St.

WUroee Drem Shop Inc. to WU- 
Uom N. Kronlok, 68/330 intereat In 
property at 881-888 Main St..

Attachment
Helen Kicfuk against Loma As- 

aoclstea, Mtourlce P. Oorrenll, 
Lebro T. Urtanetti snd Anthony 
J. Uibanettl snd Orlando AnnuUi, 
properties on Cottage St., Fbreet 
at., Ludlow Rd., Garth Rd., Wads
worth at., Spencer St., 836,000.

Marriage UceniiM
Bugene Raymond Parka Jr., 

Borton, Mass., and Gail Anne 
Crawford, Boaton, Mass., Salvation 
Army (^tadel, July 6.

Building Permits
To Elverett W. Smith for Harry 

Taylor, for addition to a commer
cial building at 113 New State Rd., 
86,000.

Enrollment Almost Doubled 
For Summer School Program

Jdonchester’e summer school pro
gram gets under way tomorrow 
with a vastly expanded progran-. 
and enrollments about double 
those of last year. According to 
Robert J. Nearlne, summer school 
dirtotor, an estimated 1,100 pupils 
have already signed up for one o.- 
more courses and the demand ooh- 
tinued hea'̂ y this morning.

Because the demand is greater 
than ahticlx>ated, additional sec
tions have been opened In 7th and 
8th grade math and Elnglish I, and 
pupils may continue to enroll un
til Tuesday. Classes will ena 
Aug. 8.

Secondary enrollment Is now in 
exceM of 660, Nearbie said, and 
he estimated the elementary ' en
rollment at about 600. Lost year

.nly 819 signed up for secondary 
courses, and 248 for elementary, 
’art of the increase, Nearlne said, 
3 due to the fact that some stu

dents are enrolled In more than 
.jne course. ,

The 1962, program had to be 
sharply ouftoUed when the board 
of directors knocked out 8327,000 
tr&m the board of education budg
et. The summer school request^ 
820;000 but got . 812,000, the same 
amount as in IM l, necessitating 
the deletion of 16 courses.

This year a 820,000 request was 
granted. Because of this, Nearlne 
was able to Include 30 teartiers in 
his budget. So far, 28 have been 
hired.

Courses eliminated last year 
which have been restored Include

peroonal typing, liMtrumsnUt SM> 
sic, tonette, brokkseptng, Latin I, 
World understondlnga, UB. his
tory, ancient history, modton prob
lems, plane geometry and earth 
sdenoe.

Th« majority « f  the pupils, 
Nearlne estimotsd, will be taking 
makeup courses on the ifooondery 
level—either for credit in a ooune 
failed or to meet eequentfol re
quirements. In oourses offered for 
nvore than one year (such as Eng
lish) students must maintain a C 
average to oMitlnuc. Moot Jixiior 
high students wID be reviewing or 
upgrading In areas where they 
wdA to improve. Ih e elementary 
program win Include reading and 
arithmetic improvement.

Heavy intereet In Jtmicr high 
math and EJngUah I have led to 
the creation of a third eectlon 
in each oourse, Nearlne said, in- 

i dioatlng there are still openings 
' in these sections.

This year the program offeni 
two new "enrichiment” oounses for

Btudento who wish to stranggheb
M as in they om alreeuty
proficient. ’Iheoe are fundamentals 
of math operations, and creative 
writing for Gradea 7-10. The writ
ing oounse, limited to 16, is neerty 
flUed, Nearlne said, with Interest 
being eepeciany among junior 
high phrtls. Jbhn Delaney, a Man- 
oherter High Etoghsh teacher, will 
teach the writing oourse, and 
George Oaouette of HWng, fun
damentals of math.

One-Run Games
MILWAinCEIE (AJP) — Warren 

Spahn of the Milwaukee Braves, 
the winningest southpaw pltdier 
in major league history, failed to 
turn in a shutout among his 18 
victories In 1062. However, the 42- 
year-old veteran allowed only one 
run in seven of his 22 complete 
gamee. In six games National 
League rivals could score only two 
runs a game.

PAGE NlNETBBlf

Women Upset 
R ed  G>ngress

(Continued from Page One)

Members of the presidium filed 
off the stage. Delegates from all 
over the hall and Western news
men and photographers coni 
verged on the podium.

Jeanette Vermeersch, wife of 
French communist leader Maiu*- 
Ice Thorez, furiously told the Chi
nese women to get off the plat
form.

31,000 Laws Coming
CHICAGO — Based on .p a s t 

trends, about 31,000 new laws wlii 
be enacted in the 47 regular ses
sions of State legislatures this 
year. Commerce Clearing House 
reports.

-----------------------------  "-n

J. Arthur Ohoilebois

ton, toeaaurer; and Jomea Smitb 
of Vamon, Joel Sokolov of Rook- 
YlUa and Daniel Leone of Tolland, 
dlrectons.

Special Hoora
The town clerk’s office of Ver

non will be open specially Satur
day morning from 9 o’clock until 
noon for peroona who have yet to 
register their dogs for the coming 
year.

June 80 la the deadline for re- 
new|  ̂ of registration. A ll dogs 
over, rtx, months of age must be 
register^. There are 447 dogs 
whose Ucenaes have been reneweo 
oo for.

The town clerk’s office to in the 
Memorial Building In Rockville.

Fireworks
The annual fireworks display 

will go o ff at American Litton  
Eleld Judy 8 at daiak. In the event 
of bad weather the display wlM be 
July 4 'at dusk.

An aerial bomb 'Will be ehot o ff 
•arly In the evening July 8, If the 
display to to go on as scheduled.

The Saints EUfe and Drum 
Oorps win provide entertainment 
before the fireworks.

The display w ill Iw t an hour. 
State, and city town police will 
control traffic and parking. The 
Yemen, and RockvlUe fire depart
ments wilU stand by.

Francle Prichard is in charge.
VotM* Results

Twenty-one persons registered 
as Democrata ypeterday In Vernon, 
and 20 as Reppblioan and 14 aa un- 
affiUated voters, for a total of 56. 
The registration session, held In 
the town hall, may be the last one 
before party caucuses and pri
maries. The Democrats have asked 
for another session for Saturday, 
but town counsel Rotoort Kahan 
ruled the session would be illegal, 
aa it was’nt properly advertised 
before the town meeting lost week. 
The matter has been referred to 
the secretary of state’s office,

L ^ o n  Notes
The Rockville American Legion 

Post will meet at the legion Itome 
on Wert St. Monday night. Hito 
will be one of the last meet
ings before the Department of 
Connecticut convention.

The annual clambake will be 
held Sunday at the legion grounds 
at 11 a.m. EVed Hewitt is chair
man. Tickets are a'vailable from 
post membera, or phone reserva
tions may be made before Friday.

Outdoor Bazaar
The annual outdoor bazaar of 

8t. Joseph Church will be held on 
the church grounds Aug. 19 
through 24. Twelve rides w ill be 
offered for adults and children, 
and there will be gaqiM and re
freshment booths on the midway.

Boys’ GoU
A  golf tournament for boys be

tween the ages of 14 and 17 will 
be conducted by the Rockville Jim- 
lor Chamber of Commerce Mon
day at the Eniingrton Ridge Coun
try Chib.

Entrants must be residents of 
Vernon, Rock'vllle or EEIlngfton. 
The boy scoring thet lowest num
ber of strokes will be sponsored by 
the Jaycees in the state tourna
ment In Torrington, July 16.

Registration blanks are avail
able at the club on July 1, or may 
be obtained at the Sport Mart in 
RockvlUe ahead of time.

Hoopltal Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ohrto- 

tlna Shea, 61 Spring St.; Robert 
Blevins, TaicottvlUe Rd.; Thomas 
Dubanowald, 96 High St.

Dtocharged yesterday: Glenn 
Andrelakl, 37 Talcott Ave.; Mrs. 
Mary Cedor, 4 Strong Ave.; Mias 
Diana Duquette, Stafford Springa; 
EVedetick Baizer, RiED 1; Mrs, Di
nah Herzg, 181 Union St.; Mrs. 
Roaalie Lawrence and daughter, 82 
Union St.

FMiner Foator Trsnsferred
The Rev. Sherwood A. Tread

well, formerly o f Manchester, and 
oit one time mlnistar to Vernon 
Methodist Church, has been ap
pointed pastor at the church in 
OsterriUe, Masa. He has been at 
BouriM cn the Cape Cod Canal 
most recently.

la  Basic Training
Marie E. OranviUe, 16, son of 

Mrs. Laurencia D. Granville of Le
ona Dr., Vernon, la luidergolng 
nine w e ^  basic training at the 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Irtkes, OL

Named Best Teacher,
M n. Dorothy T. Hoiicw, Rodc- 

vlUe IBgh School biology teacher, 
haa been honored by the National 
Aaasodation of Biology Teacheni 
for outotanding teaching in tiw 
Mologkial nolencea at me aaoond- 
a iy sohod level. She was aamad 
"Outatanding Biology Teacher for 
New England” aft^r her aalacUon 
aa Ooiaisotieut winner.

A t an wwonto hmehaon to Bo

GRAND 
WAY

DI80OUNT CNNTIRS DISCOUNT CNNTIR

IGRAND 
WAY

MSeOUMT OINTIfn

^  V’
•.’-.i.'Nirii '4

DRESSES
3

A A S ? ± . .
w Juhrdth elsoranea on smart pastel, 8>pr- 
Idw aaaaf Ass*t oolors...M5, 12-20-14H-24KI

And You Get 39 Triple-S Blue Stamps

ZADIIS’ 
COTTON

BATISTE I 
GOWNS

1*89
S  Delightfully cool cotton 

batiste .gowns with shir
red yoke & straps! In pink 
& blua...s|zos S-M-L-XL-
XXLI
And You m 

Get 18 T 
Triple-S 

Blue Stamps

a n d  y o u  c i t  
t r i p l e - s  

BLUE  
S T A M P S

O N  ALL  
P U R C H A S E S

P K I A I P U R " ' ' ? *

SAVE TOO’

toroaansBoasaaa * ■  wmmwe

SWEATER COAT

.  1 1 * 9 9^  Lightweight Orion aerylic...«at very wonnl
Single itreosted with toggle Mtttonal Weehehte 
..-meth^oaf...ehrink preefi Whito, Biaek & 
0oM...M-L-XLI
And You Get 119 Trlple-S Blue Stamps

MISSIS’ oacaoN
A COTTON

tlSLEEVELESI 
SHIRTS

1.29
Cool wash n* wear shlrto 
with eonvertiblo or
Bermuda collars! White & 

' pastel shades, 32-381 '
*polyostor ReguUr

------^  Discount
Prioa 1.98

"MISS ON AND" 
P N O P e a T i O N s e

SLIM 
SKIRT

^ 9 9  A 9 9■^^■womGn s
H r  siiM

Wash n* Twor Docreii & p  
Cotton skirt with 4 darts |? 
& kick pleat back! 2” . p- 
hoin...sh’ipod French lined | 
waistband...Zepher z i ^ r ! | 
Fashion colors! Short 0- I6, g'i 
Medium 10-18, Tall 12-20. |  
Women's 30-36! ‘ polyester

..... j,j

SEPARATES! FUN 
TOPS. SHORTS V 
JAMAIOAS S-4, 
S-SX, T-l*...aS9

TODDLERS’, BOYS’ O  GIRLS’

PtAYWEAK

I PO. ROMPER 
PLAYSUIT X-«, S4X 
I-U...894

SHORT A JAMAIOA ^  
SETSIASS’T STYLE] 
lAOOLORS,
S-SX, MS.. J M

OOMPARABLl
VALUES
l . l t - U I

•J, ’ ’. A

7 * '  / 'i’Svs
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JobBias Hurts 
North Negroes

(OmlUiaed troin rs| « Om )

••What'i the resaon?”  asks Cam- 
iwneachl. "Close your eyes and 
stick out 10 fingers, and you'll 
find 10 reasons. You want me to 
say all these reasons mean dis- 
crimination. Sure, it’s discrimina
tion. It's the story of the Negro 
In America."

Negroes, while . angry at the 
craft unions, often are just as 
disturbed at the record of employ
ers.

In Washington, Eklward A. 
Halles of the local NAACP, says 
"we are the victims of tokenism 
for window dressing—one Negro is 
hired and then they boast of being 
integrated.”

Employers counter with the 
same argument as the leaders of 
the craft unions: they would hire 
Negroes if they were qualified or 
educated or skilled.

And so the cycle goes on. Em
ployers and unions says Negroes 
aren't qualified. Without union 
membership and without jobs, Ne
groes can't get the education and 
training to become qualified.

The flurry of demonstrations 
during the last few weeks has 
spurred some action from unions, 
employers, and the government.

The AFLrCIO has put pressure 
on craft unions to make room for 
Negro apprentices.

President Kennedy has banned 
racial discrimination on construc
tion projects paid for, in whole or 
part, by federal funds.

The President also has asked 
Congress to pass a maskvs vo- 
cationtd education program to 
train Negroes for higher paying 
Jobs.

Will these steps soften Northern 
Negro anger? Some experts fear 
the problem may not be solved 
for many years, for It takes time 
to train skilled woikera and it

takes time to create taieentlve 
among youpg Negroes.

ICeanwhile, campaigns will go 
on, and tempers may flare.

Xob discrimination obviously 
hurts the Negro in the North more 
than any other form of discrimina
tion. The long battle against it has 
begun. '

Siamese Twin 
Dies After Surgery
PITTSBURGH (AP)—One of the 

Siamese twin girls separated last 
Wednesday died early today in 
Children's Hospital.

Cause of death of Ruth Ann 
Temoshenko was not known im
mediately. An atitopey was or
dered.

The other twin. Rose Mary, con
tinued in satisfactory condition, 
the hospital said.

The girls were bom June 7 to 
Mrs. John Temoshenko; 82.

Immediately after the separa
tion, doctors said the infants 
were in satisfactory condition. 
However, it was said the girls 
would not be out of danger for 
several days.

The girls were joined at the 
stomach. They shared one organ, 
the liver, which surgeons divided.

« ' » it
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Display Shells Loaded
WINCHESTER, Va. (AP)—Two 

Civil War shells lay among the 
books for years, fused and ready.

Civil War buff Manuel Sempeles 
discovered a 6-inch navy shell in 
the bcusement of Handley Library 
and a smaller shell upstairs in a 
storage room.

Librarian David Roland remem
bered how the shells had been 
tossed around during a recent 
cleaning and a changeover.

Two Ft. Belvolr Army special
ists came Tuesday, defused the 
shells and carted them off.

Roland made a quick check of 
the library—no more shells; only 
books.

View Is Good and the Retifs Low
One of the area's newest apeitmeait house projeoto was disoovered bŷ  Herald pbategteclier Jo
seph Satemis this week off Rit. 30 in Tolland. It’s bank swaHow oooupanits, however, ware iwtfaer 
uncooperatdve in mipp4y«ng infbrmatlan. As a maititea- of fact they retreated inbo their apart
ments and refused to be photographed except for the two nonoonformdsts shown. The brawn-back
ed anall oousln of the bam swbiHow and cliff swaiHaw, with a brawn band acrora Ms white breast, 
builde his neSt in hhUowa cut tato sand banks. He fee«M entirely on flying Inwote—flies bees ants 
and beetles.

Extended Forecast
m m X O R  LOCKS (AP) — The 

UH. Weather Bureau issued this 
fi've-day forecast for Omnecticut 
today, for June 3fl^ulv 1: 

Temperaturea Thursday through 
Monday are eoi|>eoted to average a 
to 6 degrees above normal. It will

be wanm Thursday and a WMa
cooler over, the wsakHkl but bi- 
oomkig warm again Motalay. Sotna 
normal high and low tera|Mraturas 
are Hartford M and 60 and Nsv^ 
Haven 62 and 71. Precipitation 
may total two tentha at an tach 
occurring as wkWy soattared 
showers about Sunday.

FREE DEUVERY,
t P.M.

ARTHUR RRUB

Y o u  C u n  C o u n t  o n  U s  . . . C^uaI ity  C o s t s  N o  M o r e  a t  S e a r s

SEARS
HOKIU'CK .A M ) CO

Lome Ian*

Sears Kenmore Gas Ranges
SAVE *30

R e m o v fd > ]le  o r e n  
d o o r  Kf»6 o ff ibr 
easy owen deatiBDg

Regular H89.95

159
K g  sm ok e lesB  
Iw oiler ptdis owt 
fc r  tasty meals

« «

N O  M O NEY 
Giant-Oven 

Ranges
Regular *139.95

>88

D O W N

* Modernistic cabinet-height design looks bullt-ln. 
slides hito place

* Built-in satin chromed griddle is handy for 
snwks, lunch, anytime

* Automatic, extra-wide 25-in. oven holds a feast. 
Optional rotisserie

Get the built-in look! Shaded coppertone rangfe has low 
styled backsruard, easy to clean brushed chromed cook 
top. 4 H i-Lo burners, porcelained oven, top griddle.

on Sears Payment Plan \

So I .O'.r:  
Depenridf'if'

119
No Trade-in Required

e Big 25-in. oven, removable 
Visi-Bake door

e Smcdieless broiler . . .  appli
ance outlet and electric clock- 
timer

e See-tiirongh oven door

So cleao' 
Dependable' 
Economical'

Space Saving 
Rangette

Regular *99.95

89®®
No Trade4b Required

• Oven is 16 in. wide, dirom ed 
oven radts

• Big smokeless broiler, four 
120Q-watt burners

e Porcelained ba^guard, du om - 
ed door handles

Up to 36 Months to Pay. Ask Sears 
salesman how you may have up to 8 
full yean  to pay for Sears Hwne Ap
pliances.

Expert Service is always as near to you as your 
phone, no matter where you live or may move. Re
placement parts are readily available for the rea
sonable life expectancy o f your appliance.

Sears docs not establish artifidal ‘‘ list’* 
prices to allow so-oalled "discount”  or 
“ trade-in”  prices. Sears original prices are 
low prices.

Shop at Seajra and  Save
BalisCsction Gwaranteed or Y ou r M oney Back

AT THE 
PARKADE

M A N C H EST EB 8BO JPFIN O  P A M  A M  

W EST M ID D LE TU BNXTKE—6 4 6 -lM l 

Open 9:80 A M . to 9 V M  (T o e s ^ , Botorday till f  P J t )

“ Its
Home Improvement 

timel”
T h ^ ’s one thing about owning your homt^ you n e w  9e9m 
to run out of things to be done. How many o f theie repair oc 

, improvement projects are on your list? Remember, the quldco: 
you get started the sooner you and your family will «J oy  the ben efit 
An it takee ]• a low cost CBT Home Improvement Loan. Gxna fa and 
talk it over.

*  i .

R o o f need repairs?
The longer you put it off the 
more damage and detetioraticn 
your home wiU suffer. I f your 
roof needs repain it should be 
Number 1 on your list. At die 
came time dieck out the chimney, 
fladilng, and gutten.

Take a look a t your lo t
? (Your neighbors do)

Maybe this is the year to add 
tbbee finishing touches that wfil 
make your home a showplace. 
Whether you need complete 
landscaping, a decorative patio, 
<»: new hard-surfaced walla and 
driveway, why not get it done 
tiiis year with a low cost Home 
Improvement Loan.

House need painting?
There'a nothing like a paint job 
to give your home a new lease on 
Hfe. Or, you may be considering 
aluminum siding which not only 
beautifies but provides, extra in- 
aulation. Every real estate man 
agi-ees that a good looking e»> 
tericH: always adds many dollars 
to the market value o f a home.

I
H e at bills too M s li?

Three things to con sider...a  
new heating ^rstem, extra Inou- 
Mtion, and storm windows. Now 
b  the time to prepare for next 
year. Lower hating bills could 
Mmost pay for the impcpvepents, 
y t  to mention the extra com- 
fort and warmth you’ll have next 
Whitar.

Ybur own swlmninic pool
Thousands o f homa owners hav« 
fiaund a better way to agjoy 
Sundays thra to bock tha heavy 
traffic. T h ^  relax in the sun in 
their own backyard resort arse. 
A  swimming p ^  can.be a sw> 
jaisingly good invatment.

JointbsS.P.C .A.
Join the society fin: tiie ptevetp 
tion o f  cruder to automobiles. 
Your car is one o f 3̂010: most 
expensive possessions. It will run 
better, trade higher and laat 
longer if you provide a garage or 
carport and k ^  it safe fixira tiie 
weather.

Hood more reom ?
There’s nothing tiiat will add 
more value to your home or give 
you more satisfaction than to 
eliminate amgested living onv' 
dltions. Whether you plan to add 
a new room or off an up
stairs bedroom, chances are the 
cost will never be lower then It Is 
right now.

j Go ahood and hate fas 
tbissHnnM'

The small malntstianoa Jobe am
^  for the dodbyoursdftr. BttL 
JWKa R comes to inijoc iTOfacte 
It i»y s  to use the services r f  a 
qualified contractor. A  low com 
tom e improvwient loan fiom  
The Connecticut Bank can hdn 
you get tile Job done right g«i4, 
at the same tlma  ̂ you «  
tne man tiiis Summsib

TH E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

15 N. Main S t  898 Alain S t
M anchester Parkade
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Attack on DeGaulle 
Harshest Since War

(Oopttaiaed tran Tmga Om I

4. He complained that while the 
United States talked of a multi
national NATO nuclear force for 
Europe, that force would remain 
under U.S, control.

He hit the mark there. Under 
law passed by Oongress, this gov
ernment must reUln full control 
of nuclear weapons, deciding 
whether or hot to use them.

On April 19 De Gaulle kicked 
the United States again by sug
gesting Prance could not be sure 
of the Intentions of Us Allies, 
much less of its enemies.

In short, from the American 
view, he had endangered the 
whole alliance.

Against this background It Is un- 
dfersiandable why Kennedy on his 
present European trip has re
peatedly assured the Allies the 
United States would defend Eu
rope from attack even if it meant 
attack on the United States.

He said Tuesday that "the

united Statea will risk Its cities 
to defend youre becatise we need 
your freedom to protect oure.”

But he went far beyemd that by 
implying De Gaulle was playing 
into Soviet hands by casting doubt 
on the alliance and American in
tentions.

He said; "Those who would cast 
doubt on our pledge—those who 
would separate Europe from 
America or split one ally from 
another—would only give aid and 
comfort to the men who make 
themselves our adversaries and 
welcome any Western disarray.”

He called separate "national de 
torrents"—meaning De Gaulle’s 
plans for a nuclear force separate 
from NATO's—turning "the clock 
back."

He went beyond the political 
and military and called again in 
most earnest terms for the kind 
of European economic unity De 
Gaulle has' prevented.

Any former cosiness in the 
Kennedy-De Gaulle relationahlp is 
gone.

Swede Officer 
A r r e s t e d  as 
Paid Red Spy

(OoBtirned from Page One)

moualy called for cancellation of 
the Khruahehev visit.

The North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganisation was reported Inveeti- 
gatlng whether Wennerstrom sup
plied the Russians with NATO se
crets.

Informed sources in Stockholm 
said NATO staffs in Paris and 
Washington had canceled all 
leaves to expedite the Inquiry.

In Washington, the State De' 
partment said It received ad' 
vanee notice from the Swediidi 
government of Wennerstrom’s at' 
rest. Officials refused to comment 
on the colonel’s 1952-67 Washing
ton assignment.

Wennerstrom, now 67, also 
served twice at the Swedish Em
bassy in Moscow. He was acting 
as a special disarmament adviser 
fai addition to his Swedish Defense 
Ministry duties when police picked 
him up.

The newspaper Dagens Nyheter, 
quoting Informed sources, called 
Wennerstrom one of the best paid 
Russian spies uncovered so far.

In protesting violations of both 
SwediA and international law to 
the So'viet Embassy, Swedish For
eign Minister Torsten Nilsson or
dered the expulsion of Maj. Gen. 
Vitaly Nikolsky and George Bar
anovsky as Wennerstrom’s con
tacts.

Nikolsky, 68, has been the So
viet military attache here since 
1960. Baranovsky, 42, became first 
secretary of the Soviet Embassy 
m  May 15, 1962.

An unconfirmed report said ttiey 
left the country half an hour be
fore Nilsson called the Soviet 
charge d'affaires to his office.

Socialist Premier Tage Erland- 
•r cut short an Italian vacation 
and returned to Stockholm to lead 
the government investigation. The
Cabinet will take up the case 9M-

*

The leader of the opposition Lib
eral party, Bertil Ohlln, Indicated 
ho might ask Parliament to vote 
no confidence in the government.

The government newspaper 
Stockholms-Tidnlngen said Wen
nerstrom had been watched con
stantly for a year. It said secu
rity agents took hundreds of feet 
of film of his meetings with two 
contacts and tapped the telephone 
at 'his luxurious 12-room villa.

Police said Wennerstrom eon- 
fessed to photographing secret 
documents with a miniature cam
era and handing the film to Soviet 
contacts.

Wennerstrom wras last in the 
headlines in 1967 when his daugh
ter, Christine, then 16, ran away 
from Washington witii a . Senate 
page boy, Huw Williams, on an 
18-day Joy ride in a souped-up 
convertible. Williams later was 
sentenced to six years in a fed
eral youth prison as an accessory 
to an armed robbery. Christina 
was rushed home to Sweden. The 
two are now reportedly living in 
Sweden.

LONDON (AP) — Convicted 
prostitute Maria Novotny today 
ridiculed as a smoke screen re
ports that U.S. security agents 
are investigating a chll rack
et that catered to United Nations 
diplomats in New York.

The shapely blonde, now 21, a 
relative '*of President Antonin No
votny of Communist Caechoslo- 
vakia, said the U.S. agents are 
only "appearing to be active In a 
case they blundered over two 
years ago."

Two years ago Marla was con
victed In New York on prostitu- 
tiem charges. She was released' on 
jmobation.

Harry Alan Towers, former ex
ecutive of the Brltiah Broadcast
ing Corp., was charged with Im
porting her into the United States 
to work as a prostitute. Towers, 
now 40, Jumped ball and vanished 
behind the Iron Curtain.

Marla said ehe believes U.S. 
authorities are embarrassed by 
toe fact that Christine Keeler, toe 
leading woman in Britain’e eex 
and security scandal, knew Amer
ican servicemen.

Three U.S. enlisted airmen 
were sent home from England for 
Investigation of rumors linking 
them to Miss Keeler. Arthur 
Sylvester, assistant secretary of 
defense, told newsmen In Wash
ington Tuesday toe inquiry "has 
not i^ven any indication whatso
ever of any security violation.’ * 
He said only two of toe airmen 
had met Cairistine and they had 
"no intimate contact with her."

Only a few hundred of toe giant 
sable antelope of Africa remain 
and they are on a government 
preserve bi Portugese Angola.

The hurricanes that strike toe 
eastern and southern United States 
originate as a rule in toe eastern 
Atlantic near toe C^te Verde Is
lands or in toe Caribbean Sea 
near toe West Indies.

Hurricanes are usually frmn 
8(M to 600 miles in diameter. At 
toe eye, or center, there la a calm. 
The eye is about 14 miles across 
on toe average.

Judge F ^ e t Wife
GARTHAGE, Moi (AP)—Sandra 

R. Spradling, 26, pleaded guilty 
in city court Tuesday to speeding.

“ You, at all people, should know 
better than this,”  said Judge 
James R. Spradling, who fined 
his wife $12 and coots—twice aa 
much as is customary for stx 
mllea au hour ever the limit.

Living Cost 
Remains at 
April Level

(Coatiinied from Page One)

crease in living costs of at least 
one-tenth of one per cent for the 
month of June, when prices are 
expected to rise for food> fruits, 
sugar, used cars and services— 
mostly medical.

During May, Myers reported, 
costs for transportation and medi
cal care increased but toe rises 
were offset in toe index 1^ lower 
prices for food, apparel, housing, 
and reading arid recreation.

The medical care index roee 
three-tenths of one per cent.

The transportation index want 
up four-tenths of one per cent be
cause of slightly higher gasoline 
and used car prices. New oar 
prices were unchanged on the 
average.

A decrease of one-tenth of one 
per cent in average food prlcee in 
May waa largely toe result of re
ductions in toe price of meats, 
poultry, eggs and dairy products.

These decreases were offset 
partly by price rieea from most 
fruits, v^etables and sugar.

'As an example of increased 
productivity and its effects on 
prices, Myers said refrigerators 
now are 8 per cent below their 
price level of pre-World War n  
days. He said there had been sub- 
etantlal reductions in price in oth
er fields, including tslevlsion and 
radio, due to Increased produc
tivity.

During May apparel pricea 
dropped one tenth of one per cent 
but were one per cent abw e last 
year. A decline of three-tenths of 
one per cant in women's and girls’ 
apparel prices during May more 
than offset ellghUy higher prices 
for men’s and boys’ clothing.

Based on toe May index, cost- 
of-Uvirig pay allovmnoes will in
crease one cent an hour far aba 
90,000 woiiiers, including TC.OOO 
in meat packing and the remain
der largely in aerospace and 
oh«H)ical Industries.

a S  additional 26,000 employeea of 
mmimarkets fai California will re- 
osiva a. 1-cent increase based tn  
tlw Los Aagalss Indsx.

Hiiblards Observe 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Paul HiManl, 26 
Eaii At., celebrated their 26th wed
ding ennlvereery Sunday wMii an 
open house at their home. More 
than 76 friends and relaUves from 
Coventry, Rockville, H a r t f o r d ,  
IBIoomfleld and Manchester attend
ed.

The couple, both Mancheeter na
tives, were married June 20, 1988, 
at Bt. Bridget’s Church. The late 
Msgr. James P. ’Hnunins per
formed toe ceremony.

Mrs, Hublard, the former Irene 
Vdchl, la a daughter of Mrs. Polly 
Gelaneee and toe late John Vlchl. 
Her husband is the son of Joseph 
Hublard Sr. and the late Mrs. Julia 
Htiblard. He is a mabOn contractor 
and associated with his father in 
the firm of Hublard and Sons.

The honor attendants at the 
wedding were present at the open 
house. They are Hublard’s sistor, 
Mrs. William Demeo, toe former 
Olga Hublard, a n d  Fearvantl 
Vdchl, Mrs. Hublard’s  brother.

The Hublarda have two chil
dren, Paul J. Hublard, 21, a stu-

Herdic Author of New Book 
On Senior Club Programming
James Herdic, town - recreation^ The book contains toe necessary

»<ii —..u  ----------------'information for organising and
Citizens program, from informa- 
Cltizen’s program, from informa
tion gathered by Herdic d u ^ g  his 
work with three clubs in three dif
ferent communities.

A paragraph from the foreward 
says "  these clubs cannot be simp
ly card playing or bingo clubs as 
members so<m tire of these limited 
activities. This book describes 
many games, - special events and 
other activities that have proven 
successful and popular with Senior 
Citizens."

Herdic said that he has sold

director, will speak tomorrow at 
Providence, R.I., on his recently 
publUhed book. His tolk will be 
given at a session of Senior Citi
zens Club procedures sponsored by 
toe Rhode Island State Division of 
Parks and Recreation.

"Organizing and Programming a 
Successful Senior Citizens Club,”  
is the title of Herdic’s book. About 
five years ago he began collecting 
material, primarily for his own 
use, on data and activities for 
senior groups. Last November he 
began the book and finished it in 
March. It has been published na
tionally by Horton Handicraft Co., 
Unioriville.

some of his books to mothers in
terested in new activities for their 
children.

dent at Porter School of Deaigm, 
Hartford, and Miss Nancy G, H w - 
lard, 17, a senior at Muichester 
High School.

A buffet dinner waa provided 
by Mrs. Hubland’s sisters and 
brothere. Mrs. Walter Hublard of

Vernon and Mrs. Joseph Hublard 
of Manchester, sieters-ln-law of 
the couple, made .and decorate a 
three-tiered wedding cake.

The Hublards received flowers 
and a money tree decorated with 
silver dollars.

JUNE FESTIVAL
T O N IG H T  A T  7:30

“RAMBLINGS ON MEHING HOUSE HILL”
lllinIralMl k e n m  o« vkw i m d khtory of CemMcrieot ekynhoi —  

by Mr. Chorios MocDonoM

STR AW BER R Y S H O R TC A K E  SERVED
during social iMw 

PUBUC CO R D IAU Y INVITBO

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
HACKM ATACK STREET, NEAR KEENEY STREET

Did You 
Know That—

Very little is wasted of toe 7,- 
600,(X)0 ducklings raised annual
ly on Long Island. Approximately 
60 per cent are sold for homo con
sumption; toe rest go to restau
rants, and hotels. The duck feet 
are exported to Hong Kong, where 
they are regarded as a delicacy, 
and feathers are sold to toe 
armed forces for use aa Insulat
ing material.

Visitors to toe New York 1064- 
66 World’s Fair oan get a mari
ner’s view of toe grounds from a 
variety of boats, inoluding paddle 
type, gondolas, pontoon boats, 
glass and flat-bottomed boats, out
riggers and surrey - top eonvey- 
ances.

Every grain of sand used ki the 
construction of Old Acoma Mis
sion, its comqtoiy and th« ter
raced abode dwellings, near 
Acoma, N. Mex., Was carried up 
the mesa on too backs of Indians. 
The mission la toe largest in toe 
southwest and was established in 
1620.

Aaron Burr Tree, west of Mc
Intosh, Ala., is toe spot where 
Aaron Burr, one-time U.S. vice- 
president, was arrested in 1807 for 
treason. Burr was trying to es
cape tq Pensacola, then Span
ish territory, after his unsuccess
ful attempt to ostabllsh a souto- 
wostem empire.

Largest salt-water fish Is Um 
whale shark, some of which are 
believed to weigh as much as 
150,000 pounds, according to Dr. 
Leonard P. Schultz of toe Smith
sonian Institute. Basking sharks 
with an estimated weight of 30,- 
000 pounds have been reported. 
Ocean sunfish weighing 1,000 
pounds have been caught along 
toe Atlantic coast, and one of 4,- 
400 pounds was c^>tured in Aus
tralian waters.

Count on Cs . . . Quality CoHts No More at Sears

LOOK AT THE BIG SELECTION AND LOW PRICE:

SEARS
' i l . ' l i l  C K  . A N ' I )  C O

ALLSTATE
1S-Month Guaremtee

FbH 4-Ply 6.70x15 
Tobo-Typo T yrex(R )
Rayo« Black walls
(B) TM for Tyrex Inc.

And Old Tire O ff Your Car
6.70x15/7.50x14 Tubeless
T3T ex(R ) Rayon B iackw alls...........
♦Plus Tax and Old Tire O ff Your Car
• Quality for quality, price fo r price, gmarantee for 

guarantee ALLS'TATE tires are your best buy

4 PAYS ONLY
Budget Tires

18-Montti Guarantee
Ftdl 4-Ply 6.70x15 

Tube-Typo Nykm

9 . 7 7 ’

K adew aU s

And Old Tire O ff Your Car
7.50x14 Tubeless
Nylon B iackw alls.................
♦Plus Tax and Old Tire O ff Your Car

Other Sizes to Fit Many Popular Cars 
• Full 4-pIy nylon tires at Sears low, low prices

1 2 . 7 7 ’

Safety Highway Nyion Tires
21-M onth Guarantee

Full 4^»ly 6.70x15 Tube-Type Nylon Biackwalls 
Other Sizes to Fit Most Popular Ctm

• Deep tread g^ves you fast stops and extra skid protection
• Silencer buttons ki the tread {grooves reduce tire squeal

^ • A good-quality ALLSTATE tire at a Sears low, low price

And Old Tire O ff Your Car 
6.70x15/7.50x14 Tubeless V P
Nykm Biackwalls .................  l O a #  #

'*Phia Tax and OM Tire Off Your Car

High*Quality Guardsman Tires
2 4 ^ o n th  Guarantee

FuU 4-Ply 6.70x15 
Tube-Tjrpe T yrex(R )
Rayon Biackwalls
(R ) TM for Tyrex, Inc.

And Old Tire O ff Your Car 
6.70x15/7.50x14 'Tubeless a  A  A P *
T yrex(R ) Rayon B iackw alls...............  I 0 ,a  #  V
♦Plus Tax and Old Tire O ff Your Car

Other Sizes to Fit Most Popular Cars 
a You get soft-ride rubber and modern, silent anti

skid tread for top traction at all times.

27-Month Guorantee
FuU 4-Ply 6.70x15 
Tube-Type Nylon 
Biackwalls Flu*

Tax
And Old Tire O ff Your Car 

6.70x15/7.50x14 Tubeless ? g A  A P *
Nylon B iackw alls....................................  1 #  # #  5
♦Plus Tax and Old Tire O ff Your Car

Other Sizes to Fit Most Popular Cars 
■ Full 4-ply nylon means resistance to hard road 

impacts, protection against blowHppts, stability

Guardsman Supertred— Our Best ’Tires
33-Month Guarantee

Full 4-Ply 6.70x15 Tube-Type Nylon Bladtwalls 
Other Sizes to Fit Most Popular Cars

• Greater tire mileage and skid resistance titan any other 
ALLSTATE tire . . . special soft-ride rubber abstH-bs road 
shocks fo r a smoother, more com fortable ride

• The safest, Itmgest-wearing ALLSTATE tire ever designed

And Old Tire O ff Your Car 
6.70x15/7.50x14 Tubeless A A  A p t  
Nylon B iackw alls................... #  3

■̂ PIus Tax and OM Tlra Off Yoor Car
Most of the Above Tires Aiso Available In Whitewall*

t im e  s e r y k x  g u a r a n t e e
M Uk  faUi die BtonlUr gnamkea 

WB w B , at oar eptioii, eMier ia> 
9 * *Jk without eoat or in exchange (or the 

t i ^  fiooyM i a seplaeenMat tire or a 
_ antr iar A e period of 

b «are  yon boy.
■de h f  retaS itoree are 
solar retail price ploc

^  ----------- X ,  le ie  t r a d e -in , a t  t i n
time of re lan .
fc-J---U 1p w o r a t  J

at tha

NO MONEY 
DOWN

On Sears 
Easy Payment 

Plan

Prolong the life 
of your tires. 

Wheel balancing 
$1.50 each

P-95 ADDITIVE . . . as new as tom orrow! 
Every ALLSTATE tire is now made with this 
new revolutionary, exclusive blend rubber to 
provide better traction and give you longer 
mUeage.

a

Check Sears Low  Prices 

O n Com pact C o r Tires

Fr90 ALLSTATE Tire Mounting

Sliop at Sears and Save
, SatbfactioB Quaranteed or Y o u r Moaey Back SEARS Manchester Shopping Paritadt 

W est Middle Turnpike— 648-1581
Open 9:30 AJK.-9 P.M. 

(Tuesday and Saturday Till 6 P J«.)

 ̂ N u *   ̂ •
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^lions Parade 
r To Be ‘Bigger’

nM'jUtB^Club k  noMT cotnf)l*t- 
pkiw for ttw Fourth of JiiiF 

•yeisde. TIm jud(M for ttk 
••ad Mm ptlM eommittM wUI 
TWllliani Burnham, Roland iiara- 
—dadk, Ohaiks Otoan, Ku^ena Danta; 
HjBw^atlooa, WUUam Thompaon, 
‘̂ laaUr Bthnaon, J. H. Pachor, Jo- 
!̂ M|di lakky. Nattian Roaan and 
-• au l OanAlne. Jloata are bainf: 
^ZManaad by the lions, the PTA, the 
^Oeegregational Church and St. Co- 
ITtaaba’s Church among: others.
~ Other antriea are a color guard 

the Govemor'a Foot Guard, 
^Tadfgart’s I*ipe Band, a home 
i!l4rawn fire pumper, the Windham 
*BlCb School Band, the State Po- 
«Uoe Color Guard and American 
^Xkglon marchers.
-  Also iiteluded will be the' Wil- 
^Vmantic Police Coior Guard, Jim* 
-|or Midshipmen, antique cars, 
UkOCM riding units and fire depart-
-  manta from surrounding towns.
Z. The lions reactivated the July 
- i  parade last year and the 1969 
~ parade promises to be even more 
^•pectacidar than last year's, wMch 
!Iwas very wdi received.
^  Oommlttee menbers named are: 
^General, Arnold Hanna, Robert 
~Taggart, the Rev. George Bvans, 
•Zhnil SatUon, Charles HUl; pub- 
Xlioity, Howard Bates, Roland Lara- 
-tnie; special events, IsiVergne 
TVraiiams, Roy Ferguson; Goat 
-participatton, Paul Merriclc, C. 
iPreaoott Hodgea, Shnil Malak, 
^Jobn Sullivan, Sol Sinder; parade 
rilUne-up, Grand Marahal, Wallace 
^liohr, Arnold Hanna, John For- 
~.xyan, Peter Niohols, Joseph Sseg- 
“ ik, Myron Berkowitz, Layton 
-Moaeley, Carl Lawk Jr., Morris 
IIKaplan; co-ordinators, G^rge Pe- 
--ters Sr., Jamea Marmaud; lions 
ZSoat, Bmil Sadlon, Gumuir Olson,

I.

u r
Bnutford Bachsmcli

UConn Grad
Mrs. Roberta Shankman Bynss, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Laonard 
I. ShMkman, 78 Milford Rd., has 
received a BJ3. degree in elemen
tary Education from the Univer
sity of Connecticut. A 1960 Man
chester High School graduate, she 
was personnel chairman of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority at the Uni
versity. Mrs, Bynes is a resident of 
Quincy, Mass., where kie wUl 
teach, begitming hi the fall.

Oohen, son of Mr. and ^ K ^ y  Tappan, Wffliain M utp^, ’;̂ rs_ Cohen, Johnson Rd. was
^conGrmed In Mltsvah rites
Saturday at Temple B’nai Israel. 
David conducted the services in 
Hebrew and received a Bible and 
certificate of Bar Mitzvah from 
Irving Beln, vice president of the 
brotherhood. Friends and relatives 
attend^  a buffet dinner in the 
lower hall of the synagogue and 
<q>en house was held by Mr. and 
Mrs. Cohen during the afternoon 
and evening.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Virginia M. 
Oartson telephone 2S8-9S24.

Racial Fronts 
At a Glance

ZE*eter Namnec, Audrey Miller, Jo- 
n*ph Miller, David Rand and Don- 
—•Id MsCauley.
r  An enrollment session will be 
-held by the Registrars of Voters, 
!TMrB. Grace Pringle, Republican 
_and Mrs. Laura S zee^  Democrat, 
_July S In Yeomajis HaB from 3 to 
^  p.m, TWa k  for the enrottmeat 
Zat elecbons entltied to vote in pri-' 
;2 P>«Hee and oaucsuses. It is not a 
-Voter^naUng aeaaicHi. Voters must 
J.kgn up in either party in order 
—to be eUglUle to vote in the up: 
^homing oBucusee.
~  Church Gamp Opens 
~  Oamp Asto-W am^ has opened 
—for its 52nd aeason on Columbia 
“ Lake. The oanq) k  operated by 
-th e Piret Church of Christ Gon- 
^EregaUonal of Hartford.. The first 
—four-week seasian ia for girls only 
:i:pnd wiH end Jjily 20. After that, 
—for the first time, a bo-ed seealon 

planned. Campers are in the 
to 12 age bracket.

~  Mrs. Misirion Berlin of West 
—Hartford has retunied as director, 
IJBome memiberit-efher present staff 

remain for tteb-m-ed session 
,»And orthens will be r lp l^ ^  by 
■nnaJe counselors.
r  Miss Shirley Krasdnski of \^esf-' 
;w ook has returned as aaaistant 
^director and head of the water-

M- Hill Rd from Ohrds' XUII Rd. to 
Pleasant St. in Wlllimantlc. Thk 
also encompasses a small atrip of 
road in Lebanon. One side of the 
town hall has been shingled which 
was all that was required for re
pairs.

Briefs
Pvt. Richard Smith, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harlan Smith of Rt. 6 
will report to Fort Gordon, Ga., 
June 28 after spending his leave at 
home. He was awarded a certifi
cate for the highest score in his 
unit on the physical proflcdency 
test after completing hk b a ^  
training at Fort Dix, N. J,

(Gontinned from Page One)
velt Memorial Foundation, Am
bassador Adlal B. Stevenson, says 
foundation will concentrate its ef
forts toward improving race re
lations.

PHILADELPHIA — Congress ef 
Racial Equality members, sitting 
in at two municipal offices inojiu fieoa or me wa/ter- vwu fiiunicipmi omcea in

;;^ n t : and Miss Nancy Tuthill of | support of demands for abolish-
_JfJl.fTt.ftMpfl ^  ftSflistaJl't Waterfl̂ n^  ̂mAnt nt 'IaH sMa eeJferZBartferd
2 J®recrtor.
—, Mias Helen Beck of Norwalk 
^eads arts and erafta and Miss 
J e v erty Thompaon of Andover is 
ĵ̂ ^orte director. Senior counselors 

-Include Marjorie Fisher of Hart- 
;;^ rd : Dorothy BMatrom, Rosalie 
-Belanger and Ctrol Kenny, all of 
::Weat Hartfort; Betty Hatton of 
-Hast Hartford; Deborah WiHaid 
^  Stafford Springe; Priscilla HU 
-m  Manchester and.Noreen Nolan, 
^^Lewiaton, Maine. Junior counselors 
~ y s Betsy and Judy Mahory and 
;i3®ue Read, Hartford.
“ ^M iss Georgette Boutot of Hart- 
Ifcrt is camp nurse ibvl Mrs. Joan 
-Pfau, Manchester, cook. Kitchen 
3M8iManfts are Debbie Rabinowitz, 
-^m m anU c; Lois FoxaU. Wethers- 
IIGeld, and Nancy Pratt, West Hart-

^ T h e  selectmen have announced I 
;; ;^ t  the town dump will be open i 

day on Sunday for the summer i 
-w ^ n . It is also open all day; 
;:7Vedne8day8 and Saturdays. Ae-1 
-aording to Clair Robinson, first i 
]j^lectman, "a half day on Sunday t 
;;|d^’t seem to give residents Ume' 
;«nough to throw away their' 
-••fuse.” 1
■— Robinson also said the town has 
■;;«ompIeted laying culverts on Bak-

ment of job discrimination on city 
construction projects, say they 
are on htinger strike. CORE de
mands the city immediately halt 
all construction on municipal 
building projects where discrimi
nation prevails.

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPAHY

MvidflMh Htclarid
H e Board of Dirccton 
has declared die foUoia-
ing dividends all payal^ 
August 1, 1963 to stocks 
holders of record at the 
close of business M y 10. 
1963.
Common Capital Stock 
New Par Value $12.50 

40 cents
4J0% Prtienai 

Capital Stock  
56% cents

4.96% Preferred 
Capital Stock  

62 cents
XAyieomA.GiB80w

PneUent

W H A T  A  B U 8 I N B S S I . .

W e ' r e  e u r r o u r ^ d e d  b y . . . .

. . . a n d  w e  
l o v e  Iti

We are proud 
to he to important 

to folks in hoe and we 
show that pride iri 

ihe quality we offer. 
We are taken into the 

confidence of our 
austomers and we return 

the compliment in the 
form of heaping meaturee 

of value. Love conquers 
ieu>eler$,toe.

Anetiier ef act new 
fethieni k splendid 
pairs . . . only . ...

*275
lASY CUMT TMMS

S U O O R  ^^stveSsKO^
'  917 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER
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be our guest

Save while you shop!
A&P is at your service . . . better than aver! W a v e  bacoma a 
shopper s dream with free-and-easy-going aisle space . . . .  parfact 
because they're wider; convenience plus in modern check-out 
stands; improved shelving to make selection a snap; no fuss and 
no figuring in our self-service meat department; clean, daljghf* 
fully attractive fresh fruits and vegetables all pre-packed for con
venient self-service shopping; and to top it off, pleasant and easy 
parking for over 200 cars. You II love the soft pastel painted 
interior so pleasing to the eye . .  . and the low, low prices so pleas
ing to the purse!

JUNE 26th

Convenient Parking 
or over 200 cars

r i U p O N -

I I  f t  t i  r

1 5 0  EXTRA
PLAID STAAAPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF $7JO  
THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1963 

AT AAP SUPER AAARKETS IN MANCHESTER, CONN.
Limit 1 coupon par femily. Not good for tobKcb broducti and IN 
prohibited by law. - .

r

★  l^O ^h Jn g  n«w but tha dddreti 

^  Modarnlzod# oasy-to-shop shalving 
i r  Lovely soft, pastel decor
i r  Colorful, vinyl tile flooring 

^  Sparkling new Froxen Food Dept.
★  Cleon, pre-packed fresh fruits Mt veg« 
’A' Spacious, Wide selection ojF Moots
★  Oven-fresh Bakery Department

ir  Thousands of items to select from 
ic  Lo w ,L o w  prices to please the purse
6e an early-bird and get,.,
★  CoffM  tanks, M aasuring Spoons, Noodio Sots fe  

ooch sheppor, whilo tho supply lasts.

k  Resos for tlio first SOO lodlos on oponlng d a y.

★  Gift's fo r o o rly  sheppors W odnosdoy, Thuraa 
d p y , Friday aod Saturday.

ORGAN INTERLUDES . . .
• Courtosy of W atkins Sros., Inc.
Heunmond Off ons, Atyhmi St., Ikytford
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South Windsor

Council Adds 
Town Bank to 

Depositories
Town Treasurer J<An Cutler 

haa been authoriaed by the town 
council to plaoe town fuikk, up to 
the statutory bmlta. In the new 
South Windaor Bank and Truat 
Co.

Cutler Teoommended using the 
town bank aa one of Uie town's 
banks of depoatt. -It k  not'our 
Intent,'' he said, “to deposit 'all cf 
the town'a money hi thik bahk 
. , . but to help the town . . 
aiKl Its buslnessee , . . proeper.

(Roy Browning, executive vice 
mekdent of the bank, explained 
that this k  a new commercial 
bank in town, authorized By state 
statute to accept deposlte up to 
60 per cent of the capital and sur- 
Pkk of the bank. *11)0  bank oould, 
ttaerefCre, accept under the signa
ture of one person, up to $150,000. 
South Windsor, having more town 
tunds than the stipulated limit, 
could maintain î a present bank
ing relationahlpe Hivhlle using the 
facilities of the town benk.

The oonalderaUon of purchase 
of land In the vicinity of the new 
high school, which has been ta
bled by the council for over six 
month,8 haa again been tabled 
until July 10, Town Manager 
Terry V. Sprenkle had contacted 
two property owners In the vi
cinity of the high school. One was 
not at all Interested in selling at 
this time. The other k  wUltng to 
have an appraisal made on his 
property. si(venkle k  now nego
tiating with the projjerty owner 
for a “reasonable pr i c e , s o  the 
land oould then be appraised.

School Superintendent Merle B. 
Woodmansee has written the coun
cil regarding a site for a now ele
mentary schools. The board of edu
cation requested 12-16 acres In the 
general area of the Hilltop Es- 
tates-South Windsor Heights de
velopments So that the maximum 
number of students would be able 
to walk to the school. This school 
should be ready for occupancy by 
Bept. 1966. Woodmansee noted 
that a pin map denoting every 
school child hi toW  is available to 
the council in Ids office and Is 
helpful In determining areas of 
density of population.

Mayor John Madden objected 
that the board did not pin-point 
the land they desire. Also he felt 
land In the designated area avail
able for purchase k  limited; and 
there is not enough “scope to ne
gotiate” as this area k  "on the 
border of Bast Windsor Hill. The 
Mayor also wished to know how 
many rooms the board la planning 
to build. A meeting will be ar
ranged between the council's cap
ital Improvement committee, the 
public building commission and 
the board to discuss the questions.

Parents from the Fbster St. 
Ext.-Ellington Rd. area wrote to 
the council requesting a hearing 
about school boundaries. They are 
dissatisfied with the board of edu
cation’s decision to transfer their 
children from the Wapping E)le- 
mentary School to Orchard Hill 
School next year.

The Council decided to suggest 
that the reeidents attempt to meet 
w’ith the board of education again 
about this matter. “The council,' 
said oouncdlman Gaylord Paine, 
' ‘has no power wihatsoever 'to dic
tate to the aohool board Its edb- 
caUonai polioiee.. ."

Henry Prlore, formerly of Wind
sor, has been hired by the town 
as engineering asedsbant at a start
ing salary of $5,233.

Sprenkle reported he la await
ing .addltlonial information from 
the public transportatiori oommlt
tee regarding bus service in the 
Farnham Estates-Soijth Windsor 
Heights area. Upon receipt of this 
Information, he said. It Is hoped 
that a trial-basis 'public trans- 
porbaUon service can be ottered 
the area for a 80-60 day period.

The regular meeting dates of 
the oounioll for the month of Jidy

KEEP COOL

FANS
Get One Tonight At

' ManchMttr 
SurpliM SalM Co.

169 N. MAIN ST,
At Depot Sqnare

Open Dally to 9:00 PJM. 
J. FARR — 648-7111

wore otauged to Sxtty 10 apd M.
On July 17, the oouhoil wW hold 

a pufcUc meetUig with the phuuiing 
and Boning oanuniaalon at 7:M 
p.m. at the high acbool. Council- 
men Hicmaa Buigesa and Paine 
wtH meet with the oommkaion to 
outline the “ground rqlea'' of the 
meeting,

The oounoM aklhotiaed the pub
lic buQdliw ooRundarion to use the 
WUUam R. Wood trust fund. In 
the a m o u n t  of anproidnnntely 
$3,600,.for paving and kistaftatlon 
of hadketbaU baokstopa at th e  
KUsworth nempeiitary Schoof. The 
action was recpiested by the board 
of eduoatiQiLas the original Intent 
of the fund oould no longer be 
oarriad out since the school was 
changed from a high school to an 
elemenbaiy scdiooL

The agenda of the July 10 meet
ing will'Include; Appointment ot 
Democratic constable;' dlscuaslon 
of the statua of town roads through 
the "meadows” to the river; dls-

'qiMlon and consideration of a land 
adylBoty committee to assist the

assartor la ascertaining the pro- 
vistoik of Open-i^aee and arming 
requlremanta.

Ooaoeirt Seirles Open .
H m menbotBhk> drive of the 

Manchester ConMnunlty Oonoert 
series for next tall and winter k 
in ito final w eA . Dr. Harvey Pas
tel, president, has'annoimoed that 
baritone WUliam Warfield and the 
duo pUuio team of Arthur Gold 
and Robert Fiadale will be heard 
In two of the three or four oon- 
oerts planned.

Concert attendance k  open only 
ito subscrlbera. TTiose who wish In
dividual or family menoberships 
may gat in totieb with Dr. Pastol at 
Waranoke Rd., Mandketer; or 
South Windsor chairmen Mrs. 
Lawrence Andrus of Birch Bd., 
Mrs. H. Leonard Katz, of Lewk 
Dr., or Mra. Raymond Toung of 
Thomas St.

Churota Bsrssr Opens
A pie-eating contest for altar 

boys will be a feature of the open
ing night festlvttlea at S t Fran-

tonight. The 
iigh Satu

ok of Aee lsl ba
event 'wtU mm through Saturday 
Urom 7 pin. to midnight each day.

Btngo will be played Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at 7 pjn. At 
7:80 Friday, a professional cake 
decorator -wiH demonstrate after 
which the cakea wrlll be for sale.

On SatAmday, hi a ctio n , an 
auction will be held hi' the church 
haU, rain or shine, from noon to 
4 p.m.; a wateronelon contest will 
be held at 4:80 and a special kid
dies matinee wrlth rides at half 
price will be featured between 2 
and 6 p.m.

Finishes. Supply School
Michael A. Zeruk, storekeeper 

Mahlan apprentice, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Zeruk of 44 
High Tower Dr., is a fecent gradu
ate of a 16-week course of ad
vanced training In the commissary 
field at Supply School, Naval 
Schools Command, Newport, R.l.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Laura Kate, telephone M4-17S8.

Tybjut&ojtSi
CANDY

KITCHEN
MAKIBRH OF FINE CANDIES

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

t  STOBESjTD SERVE YOU!
. MAl^CHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
OPEN EVERY SUN. .

\

NORMAN'S MatwIiMtGr's AppHanc* and Color TV Contor 
HARTFORD445 ROAD

FOH a LlN' ,t e d  t i w e - ••

MOO

b y

. . . f o r  your obsolete 
radlo.phonograph or 
recci.^ p la y e r ...o n  a  
m agnificent new

STEREO
HIGH FIDELITT

\
\

l ^ a g  n  A v o :
If yon net nmr, yon may select firom ^  distinctive and 

beautiful radio>plioiiograiA styles—$398.50 models that
win now aort yoa only ^298®® to ^348®®

—depooding on tiie condition and vahw ̂  your trade4n*

iww nivcn>Rni«fv «u  ifocora inejrgr" 6nmi* 
nates distortion; the turntable speed is 
accurate as an alactric dockl The pick-up 
plays at a mere 1/10 ounce touch; banish
ing record and stylus wear. The diamond 
slyins Is gnerantoed for 10 yaara— yoiir 
Meards can laet a WatlnMl

modal 1-ST659 In Fruitwood.

UNLESS YOU'VE HEARD A MAGNAVOX . .  .YOU'VE BEEN 
MISSING THE TRUE PLEASURE OF MUSIC! Ffom lecords or Stereo 
FM radio, only Magnavox can re-create the loll beauty o f music for you. 
You’iU be thrilled by thfc qiectaoolar diinensions o f st^eophonics and the 
tonal purity o f high fidelity. Just as if you had the best seat in a concert hafi. 
you’re surrounded with the breaditaking realism o f g^orioas music. You 
must hear MagnavoE to discover die untold pkasure you’ve been missing!

ThuM highest quality components would i ^  you twice as much 
anywhere, If you bought thorn separately as a Hi-Fi system:

Mora afficlant Magiiavox Starae
Am plifiers— provide 30-watts of 
music power for thrilling fuH-ranga, 
undistorted reproductipn.

Sferee FM plus AM Radio-will now 
bring you all the thrilling dimensions 
of Stereo on FM radio as well as from 
records.

Tw o 12* Bass W oofers-p rovide  
faithful, distortion-free reproduc
tion of k>w-frequon^ tonos.

TWo oxdusivo Magnavbx Exponon- 
tial Horns— provide purest treble 
tones; have the acoustical effielera^ 
of 20 cone speakers.

Come in now for a thrilling denumstrathm of these 
Magnavox Summer Storeo IHys valuesl

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M e

IMMEDIATE DEPENDABLE SERVICE. . . FREE DELIVERY 
UP TO  3 YEARS TO  PAY. . . OPEN DAILY 9 to 9— SAT. tiH 6

1215V2 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD
3TORE HOURS: MEATOWN, EAST HARTFORD

CLOSED MONDAY. OPEN TUBS, and WED. 9 to 6, THURS. and FRI. 9 to 9, SAT. 8 to 6.

Killed

CHICKENS
• LEGS
•BREASTS
• QUARTERS Combo

POUSH STYLE

K IE L B A S A

CHUCK GROUND
OUR OW N HOT OR MEDIUM

Italian SAUSAGE
FANCY, SUGAR-CURED SLICED

BACON
CUDAHY-ARM OUR CANNED

HAMS 5
/

Hx
tin

LIMIT 1

LAND O' LAKES QUARTERS

BUTTER
OLEOMARGARINE 5

FR K H

CHICKEN
LIVERS

Sliced
PICKLE asd PIMENTO 
OLIVE afiTPIMIENTO 

LARGE BOLOONA

I

lb
B

YO U CAN ALSO ENJO Y TH E S E  FIN E M E A T SAVINGS A T

M EATOW N-37 Main St., Unionvilte
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TTV-Radio Tonfeht
Television

MiOO < »  mg $ ThMttr (iK j
(ii

Ptctur*
New

— . at Sea 
lUsn calendar

WaatMr

i
Praeinet 

)kft«ld Zoo 
Ve ol Riley 

[few 
bw^a

Oookite
I Rniiaar-Brirkley(IMMO) Ho.

T :00 ( U S S ^ I  M a n :  " S p o r U *  
weather
(M) Buckekitt Bob 
(II) Bubacriptloo TV 
(U) Firm 
( 1) Roufh Ridera(10) hnetiiioti

f:U  (B) l^iiuraDance 
T :»  (10-33-90) The Vlrglnlaii 

(34)-Traval Time
BEB:aAT«»iH>Ara t V «

Aftd

t ;0 0 1

Vans Train 
e KuMaiit at the WtU

taena,
Hyatelry Theater

with ^ulpter 
riptlon^

. ( M3) Baea^ BillWmea
*:W (3t) PlaywrfiH-at {^ rk ,

- ( 3-4^) Our Man niictni 
( 3-13) Dick Van 

10:00 < M («3 ) Naked City
(10-33-30) The EleTenth Hour 
( 3-13) Reckoning 
(M) leiuci of laan 

10:30 (31) Kim Program
11:00 ( 8^ M 0-U.23-S0 Ĵ0< 3) Newe.Sporta W( *“
U:U (10) T̂nui

y

reather 
.jleM (C)

( 3) Movre 
(a0> sta re  Allen Show  
(33-30) J F K  in Burope 

l i :30 (13) Baiale -
il: iO  (3340) Thn itht ( Q  

( 3) M oale  • '

FOE ix M ru B n : u s T o r o

-ft'- Radio"
. tXMa MaUag tacIaiSB M lg tt 
lig th . 8am  stetfaM m n j «

WDBc-uda
• 3:00 Jim Nettietoa 
3:00 Ragnor Sblnea 
i :06 Newa Bln OB

WUT-413
3:00 N«wa
3:15 Newi, Weather and Sparta
t:16 Eeey Ed Show 
3:00 nets ra CuN
8;S0 Tonight At tSr Plaea 

:00 Sign Off
w no—usg

3:00 News. Bporu aM Waathar 
3:36 Old, Borrowed and Blue 
3:i5 Three Star Extra 
j;06 Conversation Piecs 
7:30 News o( the World 

, '7:45 Grandstand Bandstand 
' <3:00 IM  Sox vs. Indians

lOf.lS sr la
akort ■awiiwitnl.
10:30

i:oo

J:0 0
7:00

13:flb

3:00
3:10

7:00
7:15
7:30
3:00
13:13

NlghtbeatNswe
Sports Jlnal a
Su^ight Serenade 
News and Sign Off.

W P tfP T ju a  
Joel Cash
*UI Hughea 

Irard
wiNV-me 

News, Weather 
Today on Wall Street 
Showcase 
Lowell Thomas 
NeWs
World Wide Sports 
Showcase
Yankees vs. White Sox 
Sianoff

S ou th  W indsor
56 Graduates

W aiGoOn
III Schooling

Fifty-4dx mdinbara of the higli 
aehool graduating claaa plaii- to 
continue their adueation at the fol
lowing Inatituttons:

Univenrity at Ooiuiectlinit: Linda 
Dlnse, Robert Haiwkina, Bartram 
Higgins, John Krawski, Marie 
Koelui. Susan Kugler, Janls Mall- 
loux. Jack Moaer, Judith Roman, 
Helen Thomah,-Haul Watson; "Uni
versity of Hartfopd: |>ainela Hol- 
cond>e, Bhrelyn ShatanMix, Peter 
Zamuk a ; ' Cen t r a l  OowEaticut 
State College: Patricia PrestUi 
Liaslie Welles; WlUhnantic Stat^ 
OoUage: Lynne Grant, David Too.

Other fbur-year coUeges to be 
attended: S t ICtdiaell, paul.Bot-* 
ticallo; Denison, Edward Brunner; 
Wheaton, Carol Carter; OolbT, 
Saizkb^ Coffey; ’frinlty, Hayold 
Cuntmiogs; Springfield .Collpgi 
Kathryn Dimlow; • B t Joseph . 
lege, Virginia Dcioey; Û pisala, Pa,̂  
tricia Erickaon; CMiage of Woos
ter, Ohio, Jane.Griffin; Providence, 
R  i c h â r d Kupchunos; Annhuret, 
Barbara Odium; Temple Univer
sity, IMtar Poulos; Albright, Sal
vatore RandaxK); Seton Hall, 
Karen Slusarz; Bosrliw Green, 
M i c h e l e  Stewart; HeklalMig, 
Frederick Wookey:

Soho(^ of Nursing: Mary Aim I 
Bartle, St. Francis Hospital; Vir
ginia BoLstridge, MaMachimetts 
(3enerai; Marcia Casavant, Jeanne 
Mance School of Nursing, Burling
ton, Vt.; Margaret Lacy, St. Fran
cis H o s p i t a l ;  Pamela Leone,

[on-Living Sale
3 days only, starting June 27 

Ovsr lOM floras ta strvo 
you coosMo-ceost

Sentationtd Import!

2-pc. conoN sir
JAMAICAS A BLOUSE

SALE ...Ia77

Q u m U d u IA rn U e d ! 

A il hqn^age have 
S-plyframe$

•  Cool mimnier fashion
•  Whits tops, trimmed; 

print, solid mlor shorlS

• Easy-carsiraahablsoottfia
• A  variety of styles

I •  Flreoisely fitted, tailored 

, •  Misses*'’ -les 10 to 18

‘Charge-1^ 
No money doun

TWEED SOFT-SIDE 
ZIPPER LUGGAGE

Jtnumd Het »/iv ^ g
21 ' Waakaaiae___ $ 4
2 f  9
Im Um ttrm M M aeJnz 
M m fgT nadB ae -412

DOME TOP HARD SIDE 
M HUE OR WHITE

Train Caw, M irror^ 4  
TtmitrCaM,MirrorJt 4 '
21'Watkmtdar___t  4
M*fneman_____S «
29'IgmhoPmnmgn-$12

WOMEN'S SLEEVELESS

DRESSES
SALE -  *2.54

INFLATABLE POOL
with two

Squoaicbr Hersos

Sturdy vinjd plsetk, ootâ
pletely infiatable. 62* liiaiii- C AI C O  ALR

BprtaMridd HoapHal; Karen Pel- 
ton, Hartford HdepKal.

Junior OoUegea and buaineie 
Mdwola: Bay 'IWUi, Oavolyn DeJy, 
Marilyn Dzag, Varotilea. Lanky, 
Mary EUen .lyMaan; Fiiber, Jur, 
dlth Goalee; Oamorldga Schoof,' 
Metgaret ShiftStan; Ch:A'fi d 1 a r, 
Diana Sorrentbw; Hartford InaOr 
tuta of Aooounting, Donald Foni>- 
wmK. ’

fikchnical schools and InatltuteiK 
Stanley Bolstrldge, Hartford Acad- 
aniy of 'Hairdrasslng; JicqueMne 
Bocer, E. C. Goodwin Technical 
School; Robert Buma, A. I. Princef; 
Leonard Gray, Wentworth; Robert 
Kippax, Howell Cheney Technical 
School; Pamela Mahr, E. C. Good
win; • Ehwlglit Newberry, Ferris In- 
atitute, Michigan; Frederick Pa<- 
ten. State Technical LnsUtutS, 
Hartford.

Four other memlbere of (he grad

uating daiM plan to attend coBaga, 
but their
thia time.

plans are incomplete at

Fifteen members of the gradu
ating daai have been employed 
by industries. Bmployment plana 
for nine members are stin In- 
completa Six members intend to 
Join the armed forces: A ir Foirce— 
Robert Denning, J a m e e Slater, 
Donald Waltkus; A i r  National 
Guard—Michael Mullen; Navy— 
Donald Page, Ernest. Schwartz.

Eleven graduates were awarded 
Boholarahipa. Local scholaniblps 
given by South Wlndwr organim- 
tions totaled 31,200. Soh<riatsMpa 
from individual college totaled 
3<,S00.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
S o u t h  Windsor (Mimspendent 
I.Aura Katz, telephone 044-1733.

Stenographer . >
To Marry Prince

LOS ANGELES (AP)  — A 20- 
year-old stenographer at a nearby 
aviation plant will become a prin
cess Saturday when she weds 
Nigerian Prince Otuokere Paddy 
NJaka, 22.

The prince, a student at Loyola 
University, will remain here until 
he finishes his education in elec
trical engineering in 1966. Then 
he and his Negro bride, Linda 
Faye Lee, will move to Nigeria.

The prince's father, Chief Ma- 
duneme G. NJaka, is ruler of 
60,000 tribesmen In Kaokwa, east
ern Nigeria.

“ My grandfather married 48 
wives,”  the prince aaid, "but my 
lather married only my mother

because <he is . a  Catholic, and I  
Shan follow ray father."

Mlsg Lee’s father is a con
tractor. She says she intends to 
continue her Job at North Aip*” ' 
can Aviation Ih suburban Downey.

RANGE
\ Mk

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

6ANTLY OIL
f o l l i '  \ \  ̂ . INC. 

a; \ i \  i
'! i:i . MU. I'l II i> ivi . .
(\ 11 (■ |\ \ 1111 ■ I I * ’ - 1 -J ( t

R. E. WENDELL
Building

Contractor
RMidMtiol-ComnMreial
Alferefleiis-Weiiiedellng

“Business Built On 
Customer SaiUsfaction*’ 
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 B A L D W IN  RO AD

Read Herald AdvK.

A L L I N G ' S

FOR THE BEST IN 
FINE SPORTS EQUIPMENT

For Your Convenience

•  USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAH!
•  GHAR8E ACCOUNTS INVITED!
•  FREE MAIN ST. PARKINO!
•  OPEN 6 DAYS A W E E K ^  

MONDAY thni SATURDAY...

% -

U.S. MADE HEAVY DUTY

MAINE MADE INDIAN
M O C C A S IN S

UNUSUALLY FINE QUALITY— ORTHOPEDIC 
ARCH. RAWHIDE LACED. 

HEAVY DUTY RUBBER 
SOLES. BOYS' 

I TO 6. 
M ^N 'S  

6-12.
BE SURE 
TO TAKE 
A PAIR ON 
YOUR VACATION

CANVASS SNEAKS
'>UGGED. EVEN HAS ARCH SUPPORT 
NECESSITY FOR A MAN'S SUMMER 
VACATION. SO HANDY IN 
SO MANY WAYS.

SIZES
BOYS' 21/2 -6 ,
MEN'S 6-12

—  A

YR'iSS* V O IT OUTDOOR
RUBBER

BASKETBALLS
v o i r  4.9S Q U A U T Y

$044
OTHIR lASKETIALLS 

4.M M l  lA.tS
AU Fiat Values

BASKETBALL 
fiOALS. 2 '^
HEAVY DUTY STYLE ^

Others 4.98 aid 8.98
BEPLACEMENT |  A A

Nylon Seal Not,

BADMINTON
SPECIALS

2 FLAYIR SITS
Includei Recleti—Net- 

Poiei—Bird—Rules

59

4 PLAYER STEEL S|HAFT SET
With Heavy Duty Metal Poles, 

Better Net— Birds— Rules

BADM INTON NETS, Heavy D uty___
EXTRA QUALITY METAL P O L E S___
OUTDOOR PLASTIC B IR D S_______

99

-3 for 39e
IXTRA lADMINTON RACKETS

$4.11 IfH
Uabrallse

How Van Can 
Play la Tka Kak

HORSEINOI
OUTFITS

$598
•ante

I >al a« tkaaa 
t Pr. Slakaa

TWO WAT 
PUTTERS

$399
wuoozs ss.tt

'JOMOO 
QOLF SHOE 

SPIKES •
4 FOR

1 0 *
Rat, 4c la.

QUALITY
flOLF

CARTS

m w
SAe—CART ZW

WILSOH 
WALKER CUP 

OOLP SET

^ 9 9 9
I Iraes, i WaaSi.

SFINHIRO
OUTFIT

u etaia Ra4 
•T and Raal

Cistea Made 
Twe Fiefs

SpIseiRg Rsd

$897
m  eiatt

lOiatSRi Ma4t
S-W SCHOOL

ITBIPFR ROD

$944
For Strtfigth 
It's Glass

MylsR Zipper 
Oslf Jaoktti

$598
Man's Tan, Slut, 

Woman'a Ta*

TETHERBALL
OUTFIT

$ 8 9 1

Mada Sy volt

SLEEFIHO
BAOS
sp»?r.

$599
/ Ottwrs Tf 944.99

ALLINGS HAVE

PONCHOS

BOYS
FISHIHO
OUTFIT

$218
Rad and Raal

OaeteiR Madt 
Flan Oat

S-W P"M Rod

$997

WILSOH 
Qaae SaraitR 
QOLF BALLS

$599
301.

arc duality

Hod(naR 
033733 Air 
Maltrsta

$599
Othtn I 9.9S 

H iHM

Vfllty liU  
DiHIt

$499
Vallay Ball, Raalt, 
Nat and Rain

Msrthlaad
WATER SKIS

$1999
Otkar, la 44I.R

HTLOM 
FOOL SUITS
■ayr' A Man',

3*95

MANY OTHER 

SFEQIALS 

TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTIONI

Delivers

Intruding 
Stand

15.00 Down 
Delivers

Tormt
EatHy

Appw w fo i
$2 .00  W M h Iy

LOOK WHAT 
IT STILL BUYS

•  6 stainless steel steak knives

•  100%  foam rubber pillows

•  Laundry basket and pail

•  2 willow bread baskets

9 5 piece ironing board cover set

•  18 piece wrench set

•  Ice backet and ice cube tray

•  5 cell flashlight including batteries

•  2 gaLgasean

F R EE DELIVERY sr4 
INSTALLATION
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Rockville-Verrion 

District ‘Cash’ 
May Obviate 

Hike in Tax
Thi Vernon Fire Diatriot may 

be RMe to hold Hs tax nrie to 
three ntiUa, dse|ilte an increase of 
$15,000 In the proposed budget, 
by using an eoUmated $0,000 aur- 
plpa in this yedu-'s budget to de
fray coming expenses.

Dlstridt Oouneel Robert King 
told The Hemld laet night Uat 
the dietriot might be able to luie 
the surplUe for expenses by hold
ing a spedaJ meeting July 0, im
mediately before the meeting to 
adopt the budget.

M  the special meeting, the 
$0,000 (»ukl be appropriaibed for 
various upcoming expenses, he 
aaid.

In thlB way, aaid Atty. Kh>g, 
the regidation prohiUting the uae 
of autphie 'for reinirring expeneeB 
would be olrcAimvented.

He pointed out that the diatriot 
had gone through a similar pro
cedure last y w ,  to buy a brush 
truck.

The question of whether the es- 
tlmaited surplus could be uaed to 
defray coming expenses was 
raised laat night at a public hear
ing on the propoe^ $06,000 
budget.

The budget Is $10,000 more than 
the current budget, and seema to- 
require a half mill Increase In the 
tax rate.

However, John Williams, chair
man of the district commission, 
said that if the $6,000 surplus can 
be used, then there will be no need 
to raise the tax rate, since an In
creased grand list will supplement 
the rest of the Increase.

At the hearing last night, the 
greatest criticism was directed 
toward the $1,600 proposed for 
zoning administration and $1,605 
for planning commission.

The size of the district and the 
amount of work to be done doesn’t 
justify such expenditures, several 
taxpayers -felt.

T a x p a y e r s  also questioned 
whether there should be salary In
creases for the tax collector 
($1,100) and secretary-treasurer 
($1,100). The tax collector earns 
$600 now, and the secretary-treas
urer, $780.
,C7hairman Williams said both of 

these posts require a great deal of 
work.

T a x p a y e r s  also questioned 
whether deputy fire chi(ifs should 
receive pay, when the firemen, 
who are also volunteers, do not.
The meeting to adopt the budget 

Is slated July 6 at the Vernon Ele
mentary School.

Local Stocks
QuotatloM ramlslMd 
Cebum MIddlebrook. Im .

Bank StMki
B14 AsktS

Gimn. Bank and Trust
Co.............. ...........  n  7614

Hsk-tford National ,
Bank and Trust Co. SO 70 |

Fire insuraiiM Canpaalss 
HarUo-d Fire . . . . . .  64H 68V4
National 'Fire . . . . . . .  117 124
Phoenix Fire ...........114 120

Ufa and Indenalto Im . Ooa. 
Aetna Casualty ,...105 111
Aetna lAfe .............. TBl
Conn. General ......... 106
Htfd. BUam Bollef . .liS  
Travelers ................IU7

Pnblio DsUlMea
Conn. Light Power .. S4 
Htfd. Electric Light

new ....................  48
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  87 
Southern New England

Telephone ..............61
Maniifanturing Oomoaale* 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 41H OBH
Aasoclst.oi Spring .. 16*'- 18’^
Bristol Brass :
Dunham BuSh . . . . . .
N. B. Manhlne 2
North and Judd . . . .  1
Stanley Works 
Veeder-Root ............(

B olton
2 Girls Cruise / 
W ith Mariners

Friend Drove Home

IBS
178

200

86

64^

Pope Might Recall 
Conclave Sept. 29

(Contlnned from Page One)

would indicate his desire to push 
the council to a rapid conclusion.

Many in Vatican circles had 
thought that-: Paul would wait un
til next year before setting a date 
In order-to give himself-time to 
review the coimcll's massivA doc
umentation. But Informants - said 
h : Is well-acquainted with Us 'work 
as one of Pope John’s closest W * 
visers during the first phase of the 
council. V

Pope John had said he hoped 
the council would conclude by' 
Christmas. There are rumors that 
Pope Paul has the same target 
date.

Rockville-Vernon

Voter-Making Bid 
Vetoed by Board

The Vernon board of selectmen 
has rejected the request- from the 
Dc.mocmtlc Town Committee to 
schedule an additional voter regis
tration session' Saturday.

The two RepuWoans and one 
Demo(^t on the board of select
men were unanimous In their de
cision.

A letter from Dennocratic Town 
Chairman Robert D e m I n g had 
cited a need to qualify peojSe for 
primaries wtUoh might take place, 
said the selectmen.

"We felt their reasoning had 
no merit, since the law already 
provides an 11-hour session on 
Aug, 24, juat prior to the primary 
dates," said the selectmen.

“This year, starting Aug. 1, new 
residents will have more opportun
ity tlian ever before to become 
eleotons. This law .. .will enable 
hew reaidents to transfer their 
electors’ rights from one Connecti
cut town to another, after com
pleting six months’ residence, by 
applying to the town clerk durih^ 
the renilar office hours...

"Further, that with the three- 
hour session June 25, pluu the 11- 
hour session cm Aug. 2t, plus the 
dally transfers, the people In this 
town will have the benefit of over 
160 hours to become msiUfied for 
any primary that might follow.

"We hope the people of this 
town realize oi:r Justification In 
refusing to spend money needless
ly," the seteclmen said.

Patricia Poixdieron and Clairs 
Southerlln wUl make a orulss 
with the Mariner Girl Scout Ship 
4 of Manchaster Saturday and 
Sunday. Mrs. Harold PorchsTon of 
Bolton is leader of the ipiit and 
will accompany the girls.

The cruise on Long island Sound 
will be made in the power boat 
‘iShir-ens.’*

To be sUglble for the trip, the 
girls have hod to complete the 
Ckiast Guard Auxiliary course 
hrtd at BoHjon school for nine 
weeks. They were iUso required to 
have Junior life saving certificates.

Taxes: Overthw
Tax OoUector Anthony A. Man- 

egylR reminds those who have n o f 
yet paid their taxea that the bills 
have been overdue since June 16. 
Until July (15, they may be paid 
with a 1% Interest penalty.

Maneggia asKs that anyone 
sending a Check for tsucss Include 
this amount of Interest or call him 
to determine the amount due. Oth
erwise, checks sent without Inter
est will be returned to the taxpay
er. mterest advances by one-half 
per cent each month figured from 
the' due date, May IS.

Dairy Supper Set
Bolton Grange has scheduled its 

June dairy supper for Friday at 
6:30 pjn. at the Community Hall. 
AU members and their families are 
invited.

Those who have not been con
tacted but plan to attend ore ask
ed to bring a hot dish.

The regular Grange meeting wHJ 
be held after the supper.

I Baseball News
O and H Paving beat Cava

naugh’s Garage, 16 to 6, In last 
night’s boys baseball game. Pitch
ers for the winners were Jerry 
Oeorgettl and John Zeppa. VYen- 
deli Bither . and Robert Hen^ 
pitched for Cavanaugh’s.

TTie game evened the O and H

Gifford Signs
Veteran halfback Frank Gifford, 

whose dfamafic cpoiehack In 1962 
helped the New York Giants tq 
the Nitiional Football League’s 
et.stem division championship, to
day signed his 1668, contract. The 
33-year-old Gifford wUl be start
ing his 11th season as a (Kant 
when he reposts to training camp 
In mid-July at Fairfield univer
sity. The handsome 6-1 160-
pounder is the aU-time Giant scor- 
ing  champion with 418 points and 
aim leads in total touchdowns 
With 67.

H0W1D

GMErREE
VJU21N

...W it h  h e l p  f r o m

H ARTFO RD NATIONAL
Vfa ctti’t help pi(Js your route or pack your gaar, 
but m  eon be of real help in your finanHel plan* 
ning. A  letter of Credit for emergency funds. , ,  
Foreign Exchange for the world’s currencies. . ,  
B l i f r iiMwed Timo Payment Plan toilet you go 
Mrther and stay longer. . .  Travelere Checks to 
■nftBond vacation funds . .  . Safe Depoeit pto> 
tection for valuablee you legve behind. For 
oonvenfan^ low-coet vacation eervioee, atop in at 
your neareat oflSoa o f Hartford National

NEWINGTON (A P ) — 
When police arrested a wom
an hers on a (diarge of driv
ing an auto without a licsrtse,' 
her brother, a passenger, 
explained that he hod been 
tsacMng her to drive.

The brother then took over 
the wheel and ran into a 
parked car, said poUcs yes
terday.

When asked for his license, 
he admitted, police said, he 
had no license to drive.

Police identified the pair 
as Rita R. Ck>te, 25, 228 Jef- 
fMSon St. and Joseph E. Cote, 
23, 11 Winter St. both of 
Hartford.

A  friend drove them home.

record to two wins and two losses. 
Cavanaugh’s are in first place with 
the Oockott Agency second.

Sheridan Oil is scheduled to play 
Bolton Dairy tonight,

More fathers are needed for the 
Jimmy Fund benefit game elated 
Sunday between the parents of the 
boy baseball players and the men 
In the league program. T h e y  
should call John Rothwell of How
ard St.

Briefs
Ckpt. Gerald Green USAP Re

serves, of Bolton Center Rd., has 
returned from a two and on«Lhalf 
week tour of duty in Alaska with 
tile 337th Troop Carrier Squadron.

Swimming class . registrations 
are being taken each morning this 
week at the Onnmunity Hall from 
8 o’clock to noon. Miss Linda 
Olmsted will be the inafruefor for 
the town-oponsored classes.

The board of education will meet 
tonight to consider a pr^mlnary 
budget proposal for next year 
drafted Oy Supt. Philip C. Liguori. 
The session will be held at the 
school at 8 p.m.

The ixining board Will mdet at 
8 p.m. today in the (xinfsrence 
room of the Town Offices.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton oorrespondent, H. Gronske, 
telephone 646-6264,

daa

MORIARTY BROTHERS ANNOUNCE
THE NEWEST MEÎ iCURY $|22LER

THE M A R A U D ER

1

Now On Display In Our Showroom 

See If..,Test Drive It Today!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER $T. EVENINGS >  : .441-5131

A

g o o d ; ^ e a r

Goodyear's Power
Brings Yoii These Buys

[ G O O D / r ^ f  A R

G-E's Top 
Of The Line 

WASHER
W ith Exclusive 

Mini-Wnsh

•  12 lb. capacity 
filter flow

•  Completely 
automatic with 
push-button 
controls

•  Free direct 
factory service

•  5-year guarantee 
on unit

•  90 days is cash

'• Budget terms

$3.00
wcokiy

DO O R BUSTERS

•  2-Spbed Washer

•  Diitind New 
TV ond Stand

1 0 0
V H F — Ideal 
For Beach

#  AilvConditioner

165 6000 BTU

#xUnder Counter 
Dishwasher

G-E
19" TV

e U H F a n d V H F  
all channel

•  2 telescoping antennas
•  Sturdy handle
•  Full power transformer
•  90 days free parts . 

and labor

Including
Stainless Steel and 

Wood Stand

e U H F  and V H F  
all channel

•  Telescoping Antenna 
e Daylight blue screen
•  90 Day free parts 

and labor

G-E
13.2 Cu. R . 
Refrigerator

•  Automatic defrost
in refriB[erator section

s  Pull-out shelfs

•  Zero degree freezer 

e 5 year f  unruitee

' V:: '■

((.it '.- , .a .
■1

MV

12 Cu. R. 
Freeier

e Stores up to.,. 
420 r̂lbs. fo(Dd

•  Citoh hi'itil g ^  
io(Jd btiyi ■ V

•  Save shopping
trip

•  5 - y (^  g u i^ n te e
•, . '■)' f

r  1 ■ 0-i
SERVHX

T I lM o in S t s
M ^ n c h e s t G r  ; i  ^ ■ >, r iu iT jl

DAItY 1 : 3 ^  BtUd
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tiTTLB  SPORTS BY ROUSON1 a
BU6 GS BUNNY

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMUN
OH,6URS.' T B i.
HER m  BE 
ALONG IN / CROW 
A FEW ( KAY, 

MOMENTS! V EhV

h e r e ! PONT
FORGET \tXJR J {  CHUM/ TAKE CARE

I'V OF M YCBOW M .nj. 
,  BE SEEIN ’ TtXJ

...■THANKS,LITTLE , OKAY, KING CmkLEY, 
HAVE A  

^NICE GAME*

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

VSTMBN 
TM BK9  I'M 

.a O M S lO B E  
' a  famous '
B A U L I N A

U  OR MAYBE TWE LADY WHO THE AT THE DT
lANYVJAY.rrs  ecjr to  b e

SOMETHING 
TGLAMOROUS

wfVtn

BONNIE

ISEEVtUR 
6IGHM.,SPOOf4EV | 

BtfTlCAMT 
RCW> IT/̂

\̂MA«6 ITA 
PISTRESS 
$UjNAkL?

WHffT DID
rrs ftY ?) BY JOE CAMPBELL

rrsAV.
♦ME BURN . 

BLANKET'.'

at: CteRp—It.-

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL.
NOU A<EAN JIStfR i ' CHgflTBR? HOW 03ME I 

[VaTRENffrUMPlNS?
>WriM COMPETITION UKE
THAT. A^JOB IS SAFE./*

r
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EGAD ,
TOO SAY 
THELAVI 
iseoiMG 
ID CON-' 
FISCAT6 
ALUTHI6 
MONEYS 
WHV-<. 
ER—  
OLP—  
H A R -., RUMPH-'

MOST c e r t a in l y /A N D !' 
FEAR, MR. HOOPLE, THAT 
UNLESS You CAN EI/PLAlN 
H ow  YOU CAME BY IHlS  
HCrr SW AG,W E WILL HAVE 
TO HOLD YOU A S  WELL < 
A S  THE M O N EY/ THESE 
BILLS WERE STOLEN ' 
IN A BANK 
HOLDUP/

THATMONW 
IWAS SNEN  
iTO ME FOR 
ROOM AND 
BOARD 6V 
AOOOPLE 
MfletJOERADj 

INO A S  
f.MAUOB 
HOOPLE'  ̂
RELATIVES

: i  MIGHT '  
f HAVE KNOWN 

f THEY WERE 
fWbNY f  

HOOPUSS \  
L.WHENTMEV 

FLASHED 
THAT

S ewareOF HOOPLES BEARIN6 61FT6

T iw f l

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

J-iK

lD u | «rG 0H l
4 0c*Mi

■ OCMB wUcte 
UOolf «KpMt 
UDIct
U Vw di ODWa 
USmall d M d  
M Bnw n p o t  
U O h UIb flowan 
aOTUhtwad 
U H «r ItajMlYi 

SUp (ak) 
X U im l
M U nlM  (UUn) 
M lW d (n r j  
27AnfV  son&A
32BmUo Wka 
M Sm p w

(trebaia)
MWonn
t r u t u a -------
MPokarataka
40Han<Ua
41 Chum
42 Yogi 
4SLevtlUn(

famwa 
40 GIrTi naaaa 
s m m a r  

Fortogiiaaa 
lodii

B2Am BOt (diaL) 
S2&KUgo aooree
MPrinca------
JS Helen of —  
S4Wandar 
57 Article

SQWN 
IBan ' ‘ 
in n a r  wbala
SDom  Ball way 

(I worda) 
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Nwwijr OpM«d <
naO O lO 'B  PIZZA PAJaAOB, 

jukt Borth ct Ilia Poat OMtoa, of* 
(4ra oriW An4 «Mty PIZZAS In T6c 
■M tl'SB Nta. SpMtfy the aSdi- 
tlonnl topplnn you prafar and add 
oiOy imc aaioh.. Hot ov«n OftlNO- 
SSUB UW pricad ft«m  TOc each. 
Plan an outdoor auppar aocna ave- 
idj]. aoon, and let FICXXXLO’S 
PIZZA PAJjACK prapare the food. 
Kveryhody will ba plaaaad. Buy 
aoma rich, tahey apashettl eauce 
and you oan aarva up a maal In 
mlnutae. OPBN T  TJ B S D A Y 
THROUOH BUNIDAY from 9 a.m. 
to mldnliihL Gloaad Mondaya. Get 
aoquaintad. Tour patronafe'ls In- 
Vitad; Fhona MB-S009.

Junior Sporti Togt Other StoreB Around Town

BY J. R. Wn.LIAMfl

NOW,
ALLTO- 
I'MEAM 
ONt,TWD-
HM-m-mFM.' j

'THBYREaiVIN* 
THE OL’ AtAN 

A LOT OF 
SECRET 

ASSISTANCE, 
MAKINTHIM 
THINK HE'S 

STILL 
FRCTTV 
OOOP/

VIM, BLIT THE \ 
TROUBLE WITH 
THAT IS THE 
NEXT TIME 
HE TRIES TO 
BLOW OUT A 

M>CrCHHBlL 
THINK HE'S 

SICK/

“Wan, you aaid find aomethins to intaraat har and that 
ataok of unpaid bills in your d ^  aeatna 

to ba juat tha tiokat!^

Not Only far Thla Tear 
But for many aummar aeaaona 

to coma, tha "Talaacope" Una at
eu m m R  f u p f n it u r b  4t m a a -
LOW'fl la buUt to laat. There are 
FOLDINO ROCaCBRS, CHAIRS 
and CHAISIEIS, oonatructed with 
aupar-toogh hai'diware, phia fold- 
iiY mechanbnn that la akUIfuUy 
enflnearad. Tha woodan arm mate 
ara waathar-traated (like a boat), 
guaranteed • to wlthatand the rlg- 
ora of aummar aun and rain. No- 
tioa how the plaaUc tape ia com- 
pletaly wrappM around, making 
for greater comfort and realliency. 
A folding CONTOUR CHAIR of
fer! the utmoat In relaxation. 
Dreaa up your patio now and your 
den later with an 1NNE» SPiFlING 
OUSHIONiBD GHAISB, aplaahed 
with color. Prepare taaty meala 
over a GRIId.. or HIBACHI, with 
oaat iron grid that holds heat long- 

' ar. Sploy your apmmer leisure 
hours man. Buy summer furni
t u r e ^ a t  la nicely MarlX>W< 
PRIOBD.

The time to replace a loose but
ton la befOM' It drops off the coe- 
tume. .'Make regular wardrobe 
checks, and tighten buttone right 
now.

Do It Beautifully and
Inexpensively

Add oolor to yow  floor and an- 
Joy saay-eara, tM, wMh a PIBBR 
RUG ftrmi MAJfCHBBTBR CAR- 
PE7T CEINTBR, 311 Main Street. 
riBElR RUGS are ataong, and dur
able and revwrMUe.. Perfeot for 
an active household and thrtfty 
enough to' dress up your summer 
•wtitage, your patiov In flaot any 
room In your home. FIBER 
RUGS come In nnart color com- 
binationa, plus a ooinpltte size 
nahge and In threa price levels of 
quality to ptaaae a young budget 
or an eababUahed one. A FIBER 
RUG makes your Hving room feel 
degrees cooler during the sizzling 
summer months.

Formal Wear
REGAL. MEN'S SHOP, 907 

Miain Street, la the name to re- 
member when the oocaaion calls 
for FORMAL WEAR. Here they 
have everything for weddings, 
proms, formal events. Everything 
Is right in stock. There Is no 
delay becatme nothing has to be 
ordenod. It is a eonvenlenoe, a 
Wme-eaver, a peaoe-of-mind assur
ance that everything Cts Just 
right. No guess work, no depend
ing on measurements alone. You 
toy on the tuxedo, the cut-away, 
the WHITE DINNER JACKET. 
3rlng in your^beet man, your ush
ers, your ting bearer, the father 
of the bride. All will be outfit
ted for the impottant occasion 
to their oomplete aaitiafactlon at 
REGAL'S bODN'S SHOP.

A Shower curtain that has be
gun to fade can be given new 
Hfe. Wash the curtain In your 
automatic washing machine, then 
tint It with a packaged tint that 
doesn’t require boiling. Use warm 
water for rinsing. ’

Flano’s Enjoy Helping You < 
Enjoy Youreelf

Whether, you come Individually 
to FIANO'S RESTAURANT *  
COCKTAIL LOUNGE on Route 8 
and 44 in Bolton, or in a email 
or lar-ge group for a collective 
function, tell FIANO'S your needs 
and they'll try to please you, with 
good food, generous portions, at
tentive eer^ce, pleasing pricec. 
After a sizzling day, take the 
family to dinner at FIANO'S 
r e s t a u r a n t . Let the cool first 
course delight your eyes en d  
quicken your appetite for the chef- 
prepared food to follow. C a l l  
FIANO'S and disouss vour get- 
together, from a wedding to a 
oonferenee.

Everybody Ukee Ice Cream 
ROYAL ICE CREAM from the 

plant on Warren Street, is so rich 
and delicious, your family and 
friends wUI tlUMmighty enjoy k. 
Dozens of fresh fruit flavom, ai^ 
unusual combinaiions are avail
able, so you can offer a variety of 
deeeerte that, are wholesome, nour
ishing. good for you. When you 
plan special entertaining, why not 
order a ROYAL ICE CREAM 
CAKE, or Individual STENCIL 
SLICEJS and your hostess rating 
skyrockets.

flweets for Sumnier 1
Summertime Is the season for 

.busy comings and goings and 
MUNSON’S CANDY SHOP has the 
boxed assortments perfset for con
veying affectionate "hello's" and 
''auf-wledersehen". Do try straw
berry and lemon CHIFFON, 89c a 
lb. so fluffy and airy for summer
time munching, also cocoa DE
LIGHT, the 8-layerd confection 
you’ll come back for again and 
again. A thoughtful hoetess vrill al- 
ways have on hand DIETETIC 
CANDY for guests whose diet de
mands "no sugar or salt added". 
Make your way to MUNSON’S 
CANDY SHOP soon.

Ixiwest PiMm  Ever 
HARVEST HILL PAOKAOE 

STORE offers the most Inviting
Srices ever. For Instance " H ^ e s t  

nil”  Om . VODKA and WiI k EY 
are $2.H a fifth, M proof.“ tlarvest 
Crest " CHAMPAGNE is tl.M a 
fifth. Just 4 ouncsi less than ONE 
HALF GALLON, buy "Sperohe’* 
VERMOUTH for fl.M . Shop 
HARVEST H I L L  PACKAGE
s t o r e .

8174
M8

Feel Daisy Freeh 
You'll want to pack into your 

vacation luggage a few etxra cool 
cottop BRAE from GLAZIER’S 
CORBET SHOP, 631 Main Street. 
They pamper your budget, while 
providing enough r e f r e s h i n g  
changes td keep yoti looking and 
feeling Up-top for a carefree va
cation.

iTHUcryygAif TOP SOON- .y jS «y*<*4-at

BEN CASEY
glvee
home

TOMMY UH-CO 
VDUB/ER THINK 
ABOUT—I  MEAN, 
DIP lOUR GRANO- 
IMPEVatT^U. 
)OU ABOUT HOW 

HEUSS>TO 
BCA BIG 

CANGCTER?

Today Pleasures; Tomorrow 
Treasuree 

A hiandaome BOSTON ROCKER 
vee oomAnt and joy to your 

e today and will be cherished 
as an heirloom treasure down 
through the yean. WATKINS, 
935 Miain Strewit, has a fine selec
tion of these' flamous repreduc- 
tione,, but wlith even greater stur- 
(bneM and smoother finish, thanks 
to present day manufacturiiiE 
methods. FYs* your o<wn tMme,  ̂
or for an endusing and' welcome 
gift for any oooaalon, a BOSTON 
ROCKER from WATKINS will 
mirely pleese.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAY ALIA

VDUkMOMHaVlVe 
B eEN O am A IN ItO R X  
KGVaslfWTMADCBie 

A im ^ V A P P lh O ^

A N D i G u r r a e r A M o a ?
M6D0eiM€B?HeLL. M»IB2CViy I  GOTA 

%M0BP IN e C 0 6 W I6 6 .

LAND O' FASHION
8S3 MAIN STREET 

• For
BBlDtl and BRIOESMAHIS 

AND ACCESSORIES 
e Appointments Available e

For Any Worthwhile Purpose
You oan get a PERSONAL 

LOAN for any worthy purpose 
from OONNBCIICT BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY, 893 Main. 15 
North Main or the Parkade. Pay 
medical or hospital expenses, re
pair your home, purchase a ma
jor home appliance with a PBHl- 
SONAL LOAN.

Enjoy Refreshing Change of 
Scenery

Take advantage of the LOW 
SUMMER RATES faty air to Mi
ami, Nkussau . Jamnica.j Hotel 
rates are attao much lower In the 
summer. GLOBE IRAVE5L is 
at your service at 906 Miain Strset. 
643-2165.

What Is There to Do” ?
WSien: kttle girls Land boys) 

wail, oui this famlHar lament <hir- 
Ing summer vacation, bs prepared 
with something to keep bands 
bwy. YOUR YARN SHOP la 
NOW LCXIATED on the SECOND 
FLOOR of Watkins. You'U find 

'Riddle Kits especially designed 
for Inexperienced fingers to ac
complish and complete a useful 
iUpi. Whether you’re staying 
heme or vacationing at the shore, 
have "pick-up" needlework handy. 
It'll ‘ relax jwu. It’s a glorious 
feeling, to harness the hours. 
Do see the "Week-ender" Kit that 
enables you to knit up quickly on 
Jutnbo needles your choice of 
either a handsome cardigan or 
slipover of pure virgin wool. Make 
yours "a weB-knlt family.”

WILLIMANTIC STATE COLLEGE
Summer Session

<lra(luat« cmd undcî radiKiNf courtM jhi:
History 
MatliMioties 
FerEign LaHguag«i 
Gtology

Inglish
Psychology
Social Scifnee
Archoologiccil

ExcovaHon

Graduate coorMS in professional education: Modern 
Mathematica in the Elementary School Mathematics 
Workshop (Cuisenaire Rods) Linguistics,^ Lang^uage 
\rts and many others. 10 th Annual Sumitier Arts and 
Crafts Woi^shop. For additional information contact 
Bruce |Ê  Bradford, Director o f Summer Session, Willi- 
mantle State College.

The most wanted sports clothes 
by Juniors — the well fitting be- 
low-the-knee pants and a orisp 
tailored shirt. Shorts also are pro
vided.

No. 8174 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18. 
Bust 30>A .to 38. Size 11, 31H bust, 
long pants, 2% yards of 35-inch; 
sleeveless blouse, 2 3/8 yards.

To order, send 40c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Mancheeter Evening 
H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

For Ist-olaee mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print, Name, Ad
dress, with Zone, Style and Size.

Sand now' for Basic F a s h i o n  
spring and summer '63, our com
plete pattern magazine. Just 50c. 
— -  ■ ■ — .

I Look Cool and Pretty All Slimmer
You'll come out of SCMULTZ 

BEAUTY SALON, 983 Main Street, 
feeling refreshed and looking , tip
top. Why not make an appointment 
and let the nimble-fingered beauty 
specialists here adapt any one of 
the fashionable hair styles to suit 
you becomingly. Take the “ short 
and smooth” cut to summer, 
1963. You’ll feel degrees cooler, 
when your hair is thinned and 
shaped into a flattering style for 
you. Book an appointment now for 
a "BODY AND DEPTH” PERM
ANENT WAVE. As the name im
plies, it gives desirable body and 
strength, plus a luster and sheen to 
your' hair. Be relieved of time-con
suming hair care for the entire 
summer season. It takes so lit
tle effort on your part to appaar 
nicely groomM, around the clock. 
If 'you get a professional perman
ent and hair ehiplnr here, where it 
Is pleasantly AIR CONDITIONED. 
If .you are even vaguely disturbed 
with the lack-luster appearance of 
your hair, why not have bright, 
new highlights RINSED IN at 
SCHULTZ B E A U T Y  SALON. 
643-8961. '

Keep s Pretty Heed Above Water
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 Bast 

Center Street has SWIM CAPS, 
priced up to 37.95, that do much, 
mueb more than keep your hair 
dry. ITieee fancy, fTower-strewn 
osps make .you a glamorous belle 
of tihe beach. Especially In sum
mer, Ute season to see and to be 
seen, you'll want to look your 
most attractive, your most fem- 
■ ' r-i-i r*einiy. .lu.st Inside the
door at LENOX PHARMACY are 
the SUMMER AIDS TO BEAUTY, 
and good grooming, like "JOLICN,” 
the creme t h a t  w i l l  Instantly 
h'eaoh unsightly hair so that It 
Is virtually Invisible. Try It. Oom- 
bat the ;-avages of sun-and-salt 
with "Helene Curtis” CREaiE 
r i n s e  and SHAMPOO, oompJote 
with free rollers, bobby pins or 
clips. Guard and preserve th e  
beauty of your crowning glory. 
Save 60c on "Revlon” LIVING 
CURL HAIR SPRAY (for normal 
hair, for bleached, or for hair 
that Is fine yet limp). Siaround 
yourself vriUi an aura of refreah- 
Ing fragrancea. You’ll find SUM
MER COIXXJNES here to keep 
you feeling fresh and cool when 
tern p e r a t u r e s  soar. LENOX 
FHARMACY Is deliciously AER 
O O N D m O N BD .

Dave's Smoke Shop 
Make it a pleasant habit to skip 

Into DAVE’S SMOKE SHOP, 111 
Center Street, often. Oome for 
your favorite MAGAZINES and 
NEWSPAPERS. Relax at the 
friendly refreshment counter over 
a cup of fragrant coffee. Browse 
among the unusual GIFT ITEIMB 
and the GREETING CARDS. Pick 
up some I(3E CREAM desserts and 
a box of CHOCXJLATBS. Here 
you’ll find imported and domestic 
tobaccoed, pipes and smoking ac
cessories. DAVES SMOKE SHOP 
is OPEN EVERY DAY 8 a.m. to 
9:30 p.m. and OPEN SUNDAY 
moi-nlng 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 
Sunday evening 5:80 to 9:30 p.m.

When you Shop for a dress, Y)e 
sure to examine the hem depth and 
seams, and be sure that the dress 
is lined if the skirt is straight. The 
hem should be at least 1% inches 
deep, and .seams should be pinkad 
to prevent fra.ying.

Snap Up Vacation Fun 
Your camera will click merrily 

over the July 4th holiday coming 
up. GRAND WAY has a complete 
PHOTOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT 
that includes CAMERAS, PROJEC 
TORS, FILM and PHOTO FINISH

T«ni Oaa Mot oM  WM 
During theaa acUvity-paoked 

summer days, It's good to know 
that you can serve up' a quick ifisal 
with minimum tolL DINO’8 ITAL
IAN KTTCHEN (formerly the Hob 
NoM prepares excellent PIZZAS, 
GRINDERS, plus thq popular Ital
ian foods (spaghetti, lasagne, rav
ioli.) No need to Spimd hours and 
hours in the kitodien when you can 
feed your summer gueata sumptu
ously on tasty foods they will 
thoroughly enjoy. .DINO’S ITAL
IAN KITCHEN ia at your saiyice.

2844-H

Enjoy the HirlB 
of AcoompUahment 

It’s not too soon to start picking 
out the yarn and the styls o f youriwrvo, r xL/iTi nnu rnv-fivj riXYi9n*i axx7VK'T*<nD a«> AtTin*

ING SERVICE, all GRAND WAY i
priced to please you. Capture on ‘ "P®.'?:
FILM an the vacation adventure *** and domestic yantf ia all tha

The lovely chlldren’.s prayer 
forma the center embroidei-y de
sign for this patenworU crib cover! 
Fascinating to make; so very nice 
to use!

Pattern No. 2844-H has hot-iron

shades df the rainbow and the 
j sunsets. Here, too they carry a Itoa 
I of sewing accessorias, plus an ar
ray of "Schwanda” buttons. They 

I are equipped to make buttonholes 
' for you, line you r ' knlttinl gar
ments, block It and’ do many of

and you’ll be able to relive the ex 
citing days at will, months and 
even years from you. Build for 
younself a memory bank to draw 
upon as you wish. Bring your ex
posed films here, to GRAND WAY
PHOTO DEPT. Being a KODAK  ̂ .
DEALER they offer complete
Kodak services that are fast and ' KNITTER 8 WORLD. Youp ac- 
satlsfying. COLOR FILM for your qnalntanee Is invited.
POrXlROID CAMERA Is available' 

5WAY PHOTO DEPT, to-1

If you’re planning alterations for 
the bathroom, add one of those low 
shower heads in the shower stall, 
placed juat high enough on the 
wall to shower you from the knees 
down. It’s anquick way to achieve 
a relaxing foot bath.

Enjoy Vacation P«aca-of-Mlnd 
THE PET SHOP, at DEPOT AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y. 

SQUARE will BOARD YOtm For Ist-claas mailing add 10c 
PET for as long as you wHah, while ' for each pattam. Print Name, Ad- 
you are vacationing. You need not | dress with zone and pattern mjm- 
worry. Just enjoy yourself, know- ber.

transfer for design; pattern pieces ;
for patchwork; complete dlrec-' at GRANDWAy  PHOTO DEPT, to-1 You’re Stf. Eight
tions. ' gether with the kits that are need- In SUMMER APPARJOL from

To order, aend 35c tn coine to: ' ed to make the required adjust- W. T. GRANT OOMtPArTY. Try 
Anne Cabot, The Mancheeter Eve- ' ments. So, why not bring your next on the PLAYWEAR. the SWIM 
ning H e r a l d .  1150 AVE. OF roll of exposed film to GRAND TOGS and CASUAt OUTFITS for

ing that your pet bird will receive 
the proper food and care in your 
absence. If you waiK. to give cheer 
and entertaining companionship to 
a shut-in or a lonely someone, con
sider a Mnglng canary or a bounc- 
img parakeet from THE PBTT 
SHOiP, headquarters for trcplcal 
fish, hamsters, puppies, plus every
thing for their care and feeding. 
LITTLE Ic M<«rNNEY ia the 
name to rememher for your lawn 
and garden .iieeds,

Juat ,50c for the New '63 Album! 
Many lovaiy deelgns! DireoUona 
for suit and afghan h  knit; doily, 
edgings and slippers in crochet!

When you're plastering cracks 
in a wall, Oidd the plaster to water 
Instead o f water to plaster, ahd the 
mixture wSl not be lumpy.

Hand-Painted by ‘Susanne’ 
TOUR GIFT GALLERY on the 

main floor of Watkins, has just put 
on display handpalnted bowls, 
trays, dishes. Splashed with color 
and artistry, this enamel-on-glass 
line of loveliness will be snatched 
up quickly we predict. YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY bouses so many tasteful 
Items of great beauty and useful
ness. Tile entire stock is selected 
with sklU and care, so that ths 
gifts you buy here will always be 
a source of satisfaction. Much 
and thought goes into the selectlw 
of each and every Item offered at 
TOUR GIFT GALLERY. Even $1 
has buying power here. Open a 
Charge Account

Solve the Problem of Rust 
With a can of "DE-RUSTO” from 

JOHNSON PAINT CO. 728 Main 
Street, you can spray or brush on a 
quick-drying finish that prevents 
rust or stops rust when It has be
gun. Spray It or brush on "DE- 
RUSTO” . It dries In minutes and 
comes in colors. If you are hav
ing rust-damaging deterioration on 
your tools, railings, your boat or 
drain pipes, use "DE-RUSTO”  
from JOHNSON PAINT CO. It’s the 
product that provides protection 
from rust that you can trust. One 
coat does everything: It primes, 
protects and beautifies. "DE- 
RUSTO" Is a good dependable 
product to have around.

The Report le Good 
OOIBURN ft MIDDIEBROOK, 

829 Main Street, Invites you to 
come in for your free copy of the 
1962 iwpori; on "GOVERNMEJNT 
EMiPlDYES FINANCIAL COR- 
PORATTON STDCK.” Or, ooU 
643-llOB.

Inveatonent Center
Need kivestineivt advice or 

speakers for your meetingn? Call 
Manchester inveatment headquar
ters. SHEIARSON, HAMMILL ft 
COMPANY, 913 Main Street, a 
member of the New York Stock 
Exchange. Telephone 649-2S21.

Why Envy Others 
You, too, can enjoy the satisfac

tion ' of expert shoe repair tat 
HOUSE ft HALE SHOE SERVICE. 
Here, "Nick”  can make every pair 
of shoes in your wardrobe look 
years younger. The "vitamins”  ara 
here to pep up old, tired shoes. 
You owe it to youraelf to see the 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP ac- 
compllshed here. It’s an art, this 
kind of painstaking effort, that is 
appreciated by a growing list of 
custolbers, who think first of 
HOUSE ft HALE SHOE SER'VICE. 
Step into summer fashionably with 
shoes that are well-groomed.

Keep Foods at Appetizing Best 
B O ^  FAIRWAYS have ice 

cheats, thermos jugs and gallon 
jugs of feaither-Ught construc
tion that keep contents hot or 
cold. Can’t rust or stain, they’re 
leak-proof and unbreakable. With 
all o f aummar before us, stock up 
on picnic and camping supplies 
that are FAIRWAY-prlced.

ALBERT and LARRY'S STUDTO

S U M M E R
H O U R S
IJULY-AUGUST)

MONDAY ...........................  CLOSED
TUESDAY ...........................  9-9
WEDNESDAY .................. .. 9-5:30
TH U RSD A Y......... ...............  9-5:30
FRIDAY ...............................  9-5:30
SA TU RD A Y.........................  9-5:30

So Nice to Gome Home to 
MILL FABRIC SALESROOM 

175 PINE STREET. wlU transfomi 
and update a worn, sagging divan 
and two lounge chairs into furni
ture of which you’ll be proud and 
happy. WHILE YOU’RE AWAY 
ON VACATION, have seatlpg fur
niture smartly upholstered, rebuilt 
and updated for one low price of 
3145. The UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
here is staffed with full-time 
craftsmen who are speclaliets in 
their field. The Job wMl be done In 
a careful, unhurried way. What 
freeh. new StlPCXlVERS would 
do to cool and freshen a living 
room. The cost is 339.9s for the 
labor Involved in a 3^p4ece set. 
Your home acquires mountain-top 
appeal with crisp DiRAPBRIES in 
frosty shades. MILL FAiBRICS 
SALESROOM. 175 PINE STREET 
will cuatoni-tailor draperies for 
31.50 a panal, lined or not. Why 
not s t i t c h  up a VACATION 
WARDROBE when you see the ex
citing by-thc-yard material plus 
all manner of se/wing accessories 
and patterns.

Accomplish More This Summer 
EspeciaUy in the summertime, a 

clothes hamper has a way of overt 
flowing regularly. Save yourae(f 
time and energy by ooming to 
AUTOMATIC WASH 'N Ol I iAN 
at the Green, where big, efficient 
washers take giant loads to help 
you speed through your laundry 
In rapid tome. This la the same 
,p ow et^  and modem equipment 
used on UR. submarines. Oceans 
of soft, sudsy water, loosen all 
the girims and float K away (while 
you catch up on your reeding, or 
just ■ relax). The AUTOMATIC 
DRY CLEANING Is done on the 
premises under the supervision of 
trained personnel. It's the thrifty 
way to refresh SUpcovera, dra
peries, scatter ruga, summer blaift 
kete, appared. PROFESSIONAL 
DRY CLEANING orders may be 
left here and picked up here. This 
aumimer, why not bake advantage 
of the P R O F E S S I O N A L L Y  
LAUNDERED SHEFIT SER’VICE 
here. You gA  "same day servioe.”r 
Don’t  get your feriinga hurt if 
hutiby admits he Ukes them better 
than when done at home. After 
all, here tliey have profeesicmal 
equipment that out-performs the 
home appdiances. Take your choice 
of the many services available at 
"WASH 'N GLEAN" at the Green, 
530 Bhst Middle Turnpike, for all 
your laundry and dry cleaning 
needs.

Rotate use of your handbag 
wardrobe to lengtlien life of the 
baga.

WAY PHOTO DEPT. Your nega- camping or outdoor living all oum- 
tjves are given exacting attention ' mer long. You get faultless fit and

perfect comfort so necessary In 
summer SPORTSWEAR. Lure for 
yourself a summer tan with 
clothes that expose you fashion
ably to the caresses  ̂ of sun-and- 
sea. You’ll look cool, confident and 
carefree In FASHIONS from W.

throughout every step of pro- 
, cessing. Here they will bring out 
I the best your camera oroduces.
: The SEARCH FOR TALENT CON
TINUES at GRAND WAT offering 
a top CASH PRIZE of $200, plus
runner-up rewards and Individual_ ___________
laurels. A series of Friday night, t . ^ r a n T  tXMdPANY. 
events are being arranged. CALL 
MR. GLADSTONE OF GRAND 
WAY and tell him you can sing or 
dance, or play an Instrument. The Inquirer
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Robin Roberts Pitches Orioles Back into Standings

White Sox Gain on Yanks
NEW YORK (A P)—On a f  Roberts proved emphatically<^hit off Ralph Terry and scored

BOBCN ROBERTS

m M EfiS

night when Juan Pizarro 
hurled the Chicago White Sox 
into a virtual tie for the 
American League lead, Robin 
Roberts wound up pitching 
Baltimore back into the 
standings.

F<or a few hours, ttie Orioles 
were missing.

Pizarro’s five-hit pitching and 
a seventh inning tie-breaking ho
mer by Floyd Robinson gave the 
White Sox a 2-1 victory over New 
York Tuesday night and edged 
the Chicagoans to within nine per
centage points of the first-place 
Yankees.

In Baltimore, the standings 
showed the Yankees and White 
Sox at the top—in a nine-team 
league.

':^c slumping - Orioles, losers of 
20 of 27 games and locked in a 
war of words with the local pa
pers, had been "inadvertantly 
dropped” from the team listings 

ftin the editions that hit the street Marts’ single in the sixth. Ron 
"before Baltimore’s game at Los Hansen doubled in the bottom of 

Angeles. I the sixth for the first White Sox

that the fifth-place Orioles can’t 
be counted out, posting the 2S0th 
victory of his career with a su
perb four-hit, 10-0 triumph over 
the Angeles in which Jim Gentile 
gave a loud answer to his Balti
more ' critics.

Fined recently for not hustling, 
Gentile has been getting a rough 
going (pver from the boo birds. He 
gave Angel pitchers the same 
treatment, driving in six runs with 
a pair of doubles and his 14th 
homer.

In other AL action, Harmon 
Killebrew’s homer gave Minneso
ta a 1-0 decision over Detroit be
hind Lee Stage's five-hit pitching, 
relief ace Dick Radatz preserved 
Boston’s 4-1 and 3-2 victories over 
Cleveland and K a n s a s  City 
whacked Washington 8-4.

* « •
WHITE SOX-YANKS—
Pizarro, bringing his record to 

9-3, struck out 11 while allowing 
the Yankees’ only run on Roger

NAHOiNAI, U iA O n :
IX, Meia; * Maye 5, 

Bnvesr MoOoveiy IS, Glaats; Boy
er 7, Oardiiiale; Fairly 6, Dodg- 
eea; Demeter It, Flifflies; Sdto- 
Beld t. PlratM.

AMUHOAN UEAODi:
AMm 7, BiiHana; Clinton t. 

Bed Box; BoUmnn 7, White Sox; 
KUMbrew IS, Twhw; OoMer S, 

Gentile 14, Orioles.

Coha Laek P ow er
MILWAUKUB (AP)—"Let’s just 

say we’ve got a long way to go,” 
says Manager Harry Craft of his 
Houston Colts. "Let’s face M. We 
just don't have any real power. We 
do like our pltchtaig, though, and 
our defense has been good for the 
most part.”

Weather Troubles Plague Net Stars
WIMBLDDOiN, England (AP)— ̂

’The United States delegation in 
the Wintbledon Tennis Chompion- 
shtps is troubled more by British 
weather than the international op- 
poeition.

*TMs 'weather may not bother 
the British, but brother they can 
keep M,” moaned Dennis Ralston, 
Bakersfield, GaHf., ace who recent-

pienahipa.
His oonunent just about summed 

up the Anaerlcan players feeling 
about the cold, whudy oondlUons 
Hiat haa plagued the tourney since 
its atari and has disrupted the 
achedule.

Ralaton, anseeded but rated one 
of the players most likely to reach

the late rounds, arrived in Britain 
Sunday.

"I didn’t have much time to aet- 
Ue in and it sure is cold for us,” 
he said while watching a .match 
Tuesday.

Rain stopped play twice in open
ing rounds and caused s late start 
Tuesday.

Ralston, one of five U,S. playersty j^ n  t ^  NX3AA National Cham-^ w i ;r ^ »  m a ^
was cn the sideline Tuesday as 
Chuck McKinley of St. Louis led 
six more U.S. players into the 
second round.

McKinley, only seeded Amer- 
icen in the tourney, made occasion
al brlUlant displays in a 6-3, 6-3, 
8-6 victory over Cliiflf Dryedale otf 
South Africa.

the tying run on Mike Hershberg
er’s single. An inning later Robin
son made Terry, 7-8, a loser de
spite a three-hit effort and gave 
(Chicago its fourth victory without 
a loss against the Yankees.

* « «
ORIOLES-ANCiBIA—
Roberts, 6-7 this season, drove 

in two runs with a single and 
checked the Angela In a strong 
performance. He struck out four, 
walked none and did not permit 
an Angel past second base while 
Gentile and the Orioles were belt
ing Dean Chance, 6-7, and his suc
cessors.

*  *  •

TWlNS-’nOERS—
Stange, recalled from the nfl- 

nors only recently, won his sec
ond game without a . loss when 
Killebrew hit homer No. 16, off 
Jim Running in the third inning. 
Running, 4-8, allowed only t^o 
hits but the Tigers were unable to 
do anything with Stange.

• * •
RED SOX-INDIANS—
Radatz came on in the eighth 

inning with the Red Sox leading 
the opener 1-0 and preserved a 
ninth straight victory for Bill 
Monbouquette, 11-4, by getting out 
of a bases-Ioaded jam on Just two 
pitches. The Red Sox had moved 
ahead to stay against Dick Don
ovan. 4-S, on third Inning doubles 
by Ed Bressoud and Russ Nixon.

In the nightcap, Radatz wop one 
for Earl Wilson, 7-6, again get
ting the call in the eighth after 
the Indiams had scored two runs. 
Lu Clinton homered for Boston off 
Sam McDowell, 8-5, and Dick Stu
art drove in two nms with a pair 
of singles. * • •

A’s-SENATORS—
Gino camoll’s three-run double 

was the big blow as ths A’s struck 
for six nms in the fourth inning 
and went on to hand the Senators 
their 14th loss in 16 games. Oiuck 
Cottier and Ed Brinkman hom
ered lor Washingtcm. Diego Segul, 
3-2, was the winner 'with Dave 
Stenhouse, 3-8, taking the loss.

AMERICAN LRAOUB
Becond-plaes Ssars scored tts 

second victory of the season over 
league-leading Peck Lumber, 7-5,\ 
at Waddell Field last night.

The winners got off to a quick 
four-run lead and were never 
headed. Charlie Brackett went all 
the way to pick up the win, fan
ning eight batters. BiU Bloking 
slammed a three-nm homer and 
Blcky Nlcol drove in two more 
scores with a fifth-inning triple 
both for Sears.

Jim Madigan was Uie big hitter 
for Peck’s with four straight hits 
including a leadoff homer in the 
fifth.

Colts Unable to Score 
Either Home or Away
\ N E W . Y O R K . ( A P ) - P i i n - * ?  •

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
With Dale Ostrout slamming 

two homers and then scoring the 
winning run following a walk, the 
Oilers edged Norman’s, 4-3, at 
Verplanck Field last night. Ostrout 
now has eight round-trippers for 
the season.

’The score was knotted at 3-S in 
the fourth when Norman’s scored 
all its tallies. Ostrout then came 
in with the winner in the sixth. 
Jim Balesano pitched well for Nor
man’s and helped tie the game in 
the fourth with a two-run single.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
Spotting the opposition a run in 

the first inning, the Medics came 
back to trip Mancheeter Auto 
Parts, 9-5, at Buckley Field.

Stu Wolf had the gome well in 
hand all the way as he held the 
losers to four hits. BIU 'Taylor hit 
a two-run homer for the winners 
while Les and Bruoe ESlison and 
Ray Halstead were defensive 
standouts.

BASEBALL HEROES
BAITING—Jim GUUom, Dodg

ers, ooBeoted two doubles and 
single, drlTlng In lie-breaking run 
In eighth as Los Angeles moved 
Into second plaoe, beating Clncfai- 
natt, 4-1.

PITCHING — Robin Roberts, 
Orioles, won S80th game of ma
jor leagne eareer by holding Los 
Angeles Angels to four hits ha 10- 
0 vlotory.

Houston’s wandering Colts. 
'They can’t find home away 
from home.

Home plate again was out of 
bounds for the runless wonders 
’Tuesday night as they were ser* 
oed, again, this Ume at Milwaukee 
4-0 by Tony C3oningem

In suffering their loth succes
sive loss and 14th in 10 games on 
their current road trip, the Oilts 
were blanked for the sixth thhe 
in their last seven games. In that 
noil-shutout, Houston broke loose 
for one run.

Since leaving Texas two weeks 
ago, the last-place CSolts have to
taled runs—and six of those
came hi a doubleheader split at 
San Francisco. Eight times 
they’ve been shut out, five times 
they’ve scored one run.

At the opposite end of the NL 
ladder Tuesday nl|d>t> the St. 
Louis Cardinals, reclaimed first 
from San Francisco, capitalizing 
on errant Giant throws in the 
ninth Inning for a 6-6 victory. TTie 
Lob Angeles Dodgers edged into 
second by trimming C&cinnatl 
4-1 behind Sandy Koufax’ fine 
pitching and key hits from Jim 
Gilliam.

Philadelphia beat Pittsburgh 6-4 
on Don Demeter’s 10th inning 
homer and the Chicago Cubs 
clipped the New York Meta 4-1 
with three runs in the seventh.

Jot off to a fast start agai 
ohnson. Lee Maye beltt

BRAVES-OOLTR— 
Cloninger sipped by the CMU

inst Ken 
________ ited John

son’s firat pitch of the evening for 
a 400-foot homer and Jo# Torr# 
singled across another run before 
ths opening inning was over.

Milwaukee got two more In the 
seventh on a pair of doubles tw 
Maye and FVank BolUng and Ed
die Mathews' single.• « •

CARDS-GIANTS—
In a ftrst-innlng outbreak 

capped by K#n Boyar’s two-run 
homer, the (Mrds rushed Into a 
6-0 lebd against th# Giants but 
it svantualTy took an unearned 
run in the last of ths ninth to 
win It. In betwewi, San Francisco 
pulled even with a run in the sixth 
and four in the algdith, when Wil
lie McOovey hmnered ^ th  one on 
and Felipe Alou tripled with two 
on.

In the decisive St Louie ninth, 
Tim McCarvar led off against Bob 
Bolin, the sixth Giant pitcher, 
with a single. T b«i Bolin made 
a bad throw to aecond after field
ing Red Scboendlanat’s saorifioe 
bunt, and McCarvar came the rest 
of the way when Orlando Cspeda 
pegged wildly to third after pick
ing up Julian Ja'vler’s saorifics.

. * * * 
DODGEBS-REDS—'
Koufax mastered Jim O’Toole In 

a battle between two atar left 
handers—with rid pro Gilliam 
nq>plylng the vital pimrii. OU- 
11am, 4 ^  doubled In tte third 
and aoorad the firat Dodger run, 

’ iraiedoubled home Maury with

scored again on Tommy

a i. Ron Felrly homered In the 
off O'Toole, who allowed 11 

hits in losing hie fourth against 
IS victories. . . «Koufax, after a shaky start, fin- 
lahed with a sU-hltter and ran 
his record to 12-8 .He struck out 
nlns lo r 'a  189 total—high In the 
league; notched his 10th complete . 
game-high in ths league; and 
lowered his earned run average 
to 1.68—best among NL starters.

The D ozers now trail St. Louis 
by one-haTf game and have an 
edge of two percentage points 
over ths GianU. The Reds are In 
fourth, two games out.

• • *
PHIL8-PIRATE8—
Demster hit the game-winning 

homer In the 10th for the Phils 
agrinst Harvey Haddix, Pitts
burgh's sixth pitcher. The Pirates 
had sent the match into overtlma 
by scoring twice in the ninth on 
BUI Vlrdon's bases-Ioaded single 
before winner Johnny Kllppstein 
slammed the door.

Pittsburgh punched out 18 hits— 
but also left 16 men stranded.• • •

OUB8-METB—
Larry Jackson turned in a four- 

hitter for the Cubs and now is 6-0 
against the Meta over two sea
sons. Jay Hook stayed even with 
Jackson until the seventh, when 
the Cube sent acroea three runs, 
breaking a 1-1 tie. Billy WUliame 
singled hi the go-ahead marker, 
then Ron. Santo singled in two 
more.

RSox Stay 
Thanks to

in Race 
Radatz

30% MORE MILEAGE
By EARL YOST 

FENWAY PARK, Boston— Don’t count the Red Sox out of 
the American League pennant race yet.

At leaet, not as k » g  as huge DMc JUdata N inaini
healthy.

GENERAL
Ik u i t T n a d

AMS

start the summer right with ttiese amazing new tires..-now  
priced for tremendous savings! Dual Tread JCT-AIRS feature 
the new, mHeage-making Duragen rubber, a General eoiclusive 
which wM defiver thousands of safe, extra m ies. AikI, because 
your General Tire Dealer is celebrating July 4lh right now, you've 
got the chance of a lifetime to own these fabulous tires at 
money-saving Vacation Sale prices.

COMPACT 
CAR SIZE

6.00x13
'rvoEtess otACKwauA

fOBO, CHEVROliT, 
nYMOUTH, 

STUDEBAKEB
ATOxK. 7AOzM 

'VUeCLCSS BtACteWMAS

B ttK X P o m u e .
0006E , MEBCHHY,

OLDSmMI.CHHYSL0f
7A0X16. aoOxM 

tBtACKWMAS

T ire O u eS ty  
for le e s  th a n  O en e ral T iro p ricesi

TTwnka to bwo aupeTtaiUvo relisf 
^tcfhdng perfonnancea by Radbbs, 
whldh helped glv« Boston a tivln 
wiin over Oteiveland lost nigint, 4-1, 
3-3, pOua Now York’s defeat in 
Chdosgo, tfae Red Sox are now 
only two and one-JioJf gaimes otf 
the pace of Um Issigue leodtag 
Yankees.

Coming up this weekend, at 
Yankee Stadium, is tUe second 
abowdown series between th e  
Hlastem rivals. BMday night tbs 
teanns meet in a single game, play 
again Saturday aifternoon, two 
games on Sunday and wind up 
with a nlgbt game Mionday. Lskt 
weekend in Boston, the Yanks won 
three of four and tenaposaidy 
ohoked off any flag aspiiaUiona 
the Red Sox h ^ .

However, tke men of mlUlonelrs 
Toim Yawkey, wbo has been view
ing the acftdon hlgb atop tbe grand
stand in his private sky-view box, 
rebounded and show three straight 
over the aMng Indians.

The man mountain relief artist 
was sumnuMied twice from the 
budlpen in last night’s twi-nlght 
action and each time he handled 
the aituatkm nioaly, helping BUI 
M o n b o u q u e t t e  win his ninth 
straight and 11th decirion hi tbs 
opener.

Bases Loaded
When Cleveland threatened in 

the eighth inning, Manager Johnny 
Periiy didn’t watt an eurira second 
before bringing in Radatz with 
one out and the bases loaded with 
Indians and Boston leading, 1-0.

AX the big hero around Boston 
needed was two pitches. Hia first 
caught Joe Adoo^ kxiking at his 
first toss, having relieved with a

BIG CAR  
SPECIAL! 

] GENERAL

NYLONS
owsmeu,
mBmcK. '■
CMHUM,

7M x  15, AO O /&20 X K
WNDCICSS MACKWeuS 

* * ♦ ♦ * ♦ * *  *  *  ♦ *  ♦

SM ALL CAR  
SPECIAL!

6ENERAL

kNYLONS

6x00 X U

G EN ER AL S .T .M .

foar Pfy,
fwll-ftrength,
Hyha tires
w k e itr ic e d
far below
comparable
fires.

FOBO,
D0D6E,
emBOLET,
PLYmUTH.
SWDEBAKEB

PBUnAC,
D&OTO,
DODGE,

REBCUBY,
OLDSMOBKE,

RAMBLEB-
AMBASSADOB

&70xl5
7JOxl4
TUeELESS
BLACKWALLS

8.00 xM 
IVeCLESS 

BLACKWMLLS

W W tEW ALLS S U G H TLY  HHSHER

GENERAL

KRAFTREAD
WHITEWALLS

The Quality 
General Retread

Far FORD. CHEVROLET. DODGE, 
flY M O U n  SWOEBAKER 

Comptetdy warranted 12,000 
•wilos or 12 months, proratad on 
deater** current prices. Larger 
sizes sfigbUy higher.

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS « JUST SAY ''CHARGE THEM!"
* rt-US TAX AHO RECAPPmS OtSMG

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE
IBS CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER TEL 449-2828

1968

LARK
»1795

Driivered In Mancheeter

BOLAND
MOTORS

869 Center St.—648-4079

8-1 bak-ririks eaunt WUHs Xltfc- 
huid hit Ms second piteh to Dick 
Stuart at limt and Uis rids was 
rstirsd.

Sondwielied arouEid a Max AMs 
bomer in tbs nlnMi, Radeta took 
COM of Un  TMbs, all Ums outs 
via the atrtfceoari mste.

Again in ths second gams when 
ths Tribe absrtsd to whoop K up, 
tbe oak went out to ths buUpen 
and Rsdatx book the motoitosd 
trip to Itw mound amiat the ehsen 
of a fins oroiwd of 16,766.

The ^oes wore again loaded 
(With only one out. Ones again, Ad- 
oock, betting for Mike da la Hoo, 
was a swinging strikeout vtothn on 
three pttohee—and on an attempbed 
detay absal of asoond and home, 
oatchsr Bob TMiman’s throw to 
second was riflod book by Chuok 
ScMOlng and AJvls woe taM wloot 
at boma.

Afitsr a stngto and aawlfhii put 
ttm tying run on asoond hi ths 
ninth, Rodsta bore doom and 
fanned both Tkbo Franoona and 
Jtory KindaU to send tbs erowd 
home happy.

Radatz 'was shutod too, for aMsr 
tbs final out he brought Ms glov« 
togothsr and raised both hands 
high Qtver Ms head and then book 
oongratulaition hondriiskea from 
Ms mates.

Radatz now has appaorsd In 86 
of Boston’s 67 games, worked 66% 
inoinga, akowod 87 hHs, right 
earned runs, has a LIO soiiied run 
sverage, boa fsimsd VI, waBced 38, 
saved fWs games and owtw a 6-1 
record.

That’s great pMohfaig to any 
league.

Tbe buUpen wonder of the Amdr- 
ioan League had balled out another 
reliefer, Arnold Sarley, to the sec
ond game, when errors got the 
southpaw to trouble. Hazi^ had 
replaoed starter Karl 'Wltoan, who 
got ths win, but was Injured In a 
ooUdsion akmg the base hns with 
Indian pitcher Sam MidDoweil.

Although his defenatve play'was 
atrootoua sitound first t)sse, Dick 
Stuart was a batting standout 
with two hits in each gome and 
three runs batted in inriudlng 
what proved bo be the' winner in 
gome No. 3.

Lu CUfiton homered for Boston’s 
first tun. in the nightcap, ths Sox’ 
only homer of the day.

NATIONAL LEAGUB
W. L. Pot OM.

.......4S SO .588 —
Los Angelea ..41 S9 JOT! % 
Ban Frsneleoo 48 SI A76 %
Ondtonsri ....4 0  88 J»66 S
Obloago ..........89 8S A48 S
MUwsnkee ....8 6  86 .607 S'/i 
PUtsburgh ....8 8  87 .471 8
Ptalladelpliia ..83 46 .444 10 
New York . . . .88 46 .884 14>/j
BtoosSon ..........87 47 .866 IS

’Dieedsy’s Resnlto
OUeogb 4, New York 1.
PMIsdelplito 6, Plttsbnrah 4, 

(16).
Lm  Angelea 4, Oncinaatl 1.
MUwankee 4, Houston 0.
St. ILouls 6, Boa Franolsoo 6. 

Today's Games
Boa Frsnoisco (O’DeU 10-8) at 

CM. Loids (Simmons 7-8), (N ).
Los Angeles (WlUMte 1-1) at 

Otactonstt (Maloney 11-8), (N ).
Ehmston (Brnoe 8-6) at IMllwau- 

hee (Shaw S-5), (N ).
FMladelphla (MeLfah 6-4) at 

PMtriMWgh (Friend 0-6), ,(N).
OMeago (BuM 6-6 or Toth 1-4) 

St New York (JaMtson 6-7). 
nmrsday's Gsunes

Ptalladelpliia at PUMmrgh, (N).
Only Gome Sefaednied.

AMERICAN UQAGUB
W. L. Pot. 0 3 .

N«w Y o rk _____ 40 86 .606 —
Chtoogo ......... 48 39 M l — '
Bonbon ............ 88 89 .667 8>/,
Mtamesoba....... 88 88 .648 4
Boltknore ....... 88 86 J181. 6</̂
Clevetond........ 86 84 ,614 6
Loe Angelee .. .87 87 .600 7
ITaiwnn City . .88 80 .478.
Detroit ...........87 41 .897 14
Washington ...8 8  68 .898 38</i

Tuesday’s Results
Boston 4-8, Cleveland 1-8.
OUoago 8, New York 1.
Mtameeota 1, Detroit 0.
Kansas City 8, Washington 4.
Baltimore .10, Los Angeles 6i 

Today’s Gomes
New York (Ford 10-8) at Chica

go (Peters 4-8), (N).
COeveland (Romos 8-1) .at Bos

ton (Morebeod 4-6), (N.
Detoolt (Foul 8-8) at Minnesota 

(Stlgman 6-7), (N).
Washington (Daniels 0-4) at 

Kansas City (Wlckersham 6-6, 
(N ).

Baltimore (DeLook, 1-4 and 
(MoConnlok 8-4) at Los Angelea 
(Foytsok 0-1 and MoBrtds 8-6), 8, 
Twl-Nlght

Thursday’s Gomes
Washington at Kansas City.
Detroit at Minnesota.
New York at Chicago, 9 p.m.
Cleveland at Boston, 8 pan.
(Only Games Scheduled).

TJI.

STOP
FIGHTING
TRAFFIC

Just 18 Miles ’ITo

GULINO'S
PICNIC
PARK

Clubs, Groups and 
Organizations Wdetnne

Enjoy a  pienie with swimming ovaHoblo 
OPEN DAILY 10:30 A .M . to  8 :30  P^M.

Your oholoe'of tbrss ploele nress: By ths lake — 
the lake — under the pihies.
Aeres of coolness. One of Oanneettoat’s fineto. Ysity 

Visit oar mock bar, or bttog year swa griH.
Porldag SIJW—Adults S6e, tUUnm  sr wider, 1

No children allowed without adnlts.e
Mreettoas: In WlUlmsatic. take Bouts M W est On 
Bond, take Plolne Bead. Wateh for rilgM. TUn left ea Leverk 
Laaa Joet 800 feet to ths park.

FOR INFORMATION CALL 423-3088

Mojor League 
eaclers=

NATIONAL LBAGUE 
Batting- Clemente, Pittsburgh, 

and T. Davis, Los Auigeles, .886; 
White sod Groat, St. Louts, .SSSi 
Santo, Chicago, .886. I 

Home Buns — H. Aaron, MU
wankee. 81; Bonks, Chicago, and 
McCovey, Son Franoiaoo, 16; Os> 
pedo. Son Franoisoo, 14; Demetor, 
Philadelpfala, and F. Alou, Boa 
Franolsoo, 18.

Pttoblng — Maloney, CinrinnaU, 
11-8, M X; Koufax, Los Angeles, 
and Blarichal, San Franolsoo, 12-8, 
AOO; Perronosld, Loo Angeles, and 
MoBeoii. Pittsburgh, 7-8, .778.

aacerican  l e a g u e
Batring-Mslzond, Boston, A4»| 

wogner, Los Angeles, .882; Kslfaie. 
D ebe^  A87; Boblhson, Chicago, 

YaatrMmsU, Boston, A16/ 
Htame Buns -  S ti£ t, Boston. 

and Allison, Minnesota, 17; KoUns, 
D et^ t, Wagneri Los Angeles, 
Battoy and KlUebrsw, AUnaesotn.

Marls, New York, 16.
— Bodota, Boston, 6-1,

f fS , F y d, Nei^ York, 10-8, .709t 
Ptatorro, Chlongo.

K '
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Bat
ion

H elen Reynolds Ousted in Women^s Golt

Hilinski, Smith Lose

PAG E TW EN TY-N IN l
..... .................. '̂ ''■rws n

Power-hlting George Mayf 
collected tliree safeties and 
drove in all the runs last 
night as the Mancheeter Le
gion defeated Stafford, 4-2, in 
an extra-inning Zone 1-A 
gome et Stafford. The locals re
sume action tonight, opposing im- 
beaten Wethersfield at 6 at Mt. 
Nebo.

b t a n ih n g s
■W, L. Pet.

RookvUle ...................... 2 0 1.000
Wethersfield . . . .
Bouth ’Windsor . 
acanghxw teb
Ooven.'tiy ...........
Stafford Springs

0 1.000 
1 .667 
8 .600 
1 .000 
8 .000

liOst night's victory, which 
boosted Manchester to the .600 
marie, (2-2) for the year, went to 
lenky lefty Ray LaGace. The tali 
Bast Oaitholic High athlete came 
on In relief of starter Duke Hutchr 
liMon In the fifth. He allowed cxne 
hit and a pair of unearned runs 
that temporarily tied the score.

But Alay, who had driven the 
two earlier runs 'with a single and 
s  sodo bomer, OUmaxed an eighth 
inning uprlring with a two-run 
double that gave LaGace another 
edge. Hie got the ride out In order 
to the lest of the freme, probeot- 
tog tbe 'wifi.

Manchester sooxed to the open* 
tog toning 'When Ron Andanson 
reached first after a dropped 
third strike. He stoic aecond and 
moved to third on Mark Monette’s 
Infield out. May elngled Anderson 
home with but Eric Onote Uned to 

enffing the inning.

I ^

RAT LsGAOB 
Notoheo Win

May sUunmed a one-out circuit 
dout to deep center In the fourth, 
doubling ManOhesber’a lead.

LaGace got tbe first five men 
he faced and eppafeniUy bad tbe 
sixth but Dove Klecak’s drive to- 
camber wns dropped for a three- 
base error. He made H home on a 
tvUd pitch. Another unearned tally 
In the seventh tied it a 2-8. A 
single, a saorifioe bunt and a 
thanowtog error, then a ssoond 
wild oomibined to get the

ths eighth, LaQooe started

‘With «  ringle. Don OrewsB 
him to  second and An

derson drew a walk. Monetts’s 
single loeded the bases and set 
the stage for M ay 'who com e 
t h r o i^  again.

loG a oe  fanned five and walked 
two In hia four Innings. Klecak, 
normally a  shortsto]^oatcher, 
fanned four, ‘walked one and al
lowed seven hits.

Hasoherter (4)
rt— a b r h p o a s r b lCroweU. 8b ..........  8 0 0 3 2 0 ‘

to ........  i  a 0 1 1 0
Monette, lb ........  4 0 1 4 0 0
Maj;. rt ..................  4 1 8 8 0 0Sullivan, s ............ 8 0 0 4 1 0
Ozol*. c ................  a 0 0 6 1 0
Kun*. K ...............  1 0 0 0 0 0McCarthy, If ........  a 0 0 0 0 0
Rodrera. aa .......... 8 0 1 0 0 8
Powera. If, ef . . . .  8 0 1 1 0  1 l^?ac#. p ............... 1 1 1 0 3 1
HuteWnaqn, p ........ 8 0 0 1 1 0Marah. cf ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totala: ................  39 4 1 M H  4

Stafford (X)
_  „  _  „  ab r h po a » rblB. DeTora. to. o f . . 8 0 0 3 1 0 0
U. DoTon, o ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0 0
Ormaly, 3b ...........  a 0 0 4 0 3 0
Kleoak. P ............ 4 1 0 2 4 0 0
R. Chaimpayne, 8 b . 8 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hipaky. lb ...........  4 0 0 9 3 0 0
Cuman, c ............... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
Hanlay, c  ............... 2 0 0 8 0 0 0
Bernat, cf. If ........  8 0 1 0 0 0 0
L. Champayno, cf, r f 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Burgeaa, aa ..........  8 0 1 3 8 0 0Bamaey, It ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Julian, d ............... 6 1 0 0 0 0 0

i-Ssii =

score : 
In

EARLY TRIUMPH - p 
Eighteen-month-old Jan
ice McNabb p r o u d l y  
holds up the first fish 
she caught. It was taken 
with a cane pole from 
the Palmetto, Fla., city 
pond.
NEW YORK — THo Marshall 

144%, Panama, outpointed Ricky 
Ortiz, 14fl, Puerto Rico, 8.

Both area entrants, the de-^ twice 
fending champion and a cou- 
le of pre-toumey favorites 
lave already been knocked off 

in the State Amateur Golf 
Championship. 'The local duo 
—Stan HUinakl/Jr. and Ron Smith 
—both met defeat In yesterday’s 
opening roimd. Second round caa- 
ualtles included medallat Dick 
Glderciwf of Indian HUl and 1962 
champ Bob Allen of Wampanoag, 
rite of the current competition.

HUlnakl lost, l-up> to Clem 
Mlnerz Jr. of Hubbard Heights in 
yeaberday morning’s round. Smith 
was defeated by Gerry Coundlle, 
Shorehaven, 2-up. Courville later 
ousted Allen, 2 and 1. Veteran 
amateur star Ted Lenezyk elim
inated his Indian HIM companion, 
Siderowf, 2-up.

For the 28-year-oJd OourvlUe, 
the triumph over Allen evened the 
score for a Voss suffered in 1962 
quarterfinals,. Courville was be- 
liind twice before the 13th, but 
poor shots from the tee caused 
Allen to lose the 14th, 16th and 
17th, and there the match ended.

Lenezyk, carrying a l-up ad
vantage, «hwe Into a trap on the 
17th, but he reached the green 
with a aix-lroin shot, stopping 20 
feet from the cup. He putted

a half.
On the 18th, when Lenezyk’s 

iron riiot put him leas than three 
feet from the hole, Siderowf, who 
was 20 feet off, oonosded.

In other second round matches:
Allen Breed of Wethersfield de

feated Henry Milton of Walling
ford, 1-up; Jtai Healey of Hart
ford defeated Terry Brazel of 
Wethersfield, 6 and 4; Clem Miner 
Jr. of Hubt^d Heights defeated 
Bobby Grant Jr. of Wethersfield, 
1-up; Jim Grant of Wethersfield 
defeated Bob LaFrands is Edge- 
wood, 4 and 8; John Calandririlo 
of Weetport defeated Hugo Torra 
of Goodwin Park, 4 and 2; and 
Burt ResnUi of Woodbridge de
feated Ben CkMteUo of Mill River, 
6 and 4.

Today’s quarbsrfliial matchos 
were Lenezyk vs. Breed, Healey 
vs. Miner, OourvUle vs. Grant and 
Calondrleilo vs. Resnlk.

^ss and were favored to survive to
day’s action as well.

Miss Ehret was matched with. 
Mrs. Kip Finch of New Canaan, 
Miss O'Sullivan, an eight-time win
ner of the tourney, with Miss Don
na Leary of Southing;ton, and Miss 
McLachlan with Mrs. F. A. Mimro 
of Innls Arden.

I Sports Schedule

Hie Misses Ehret, O’Sullivan 
and McLachlan were still the ones 
to beat as the Connecticut Wom
en’s Golf Association Tournament 
entered ita quarterfinal round to
day.

Gloria Ehret of Ridgewood, Pat 
O’Sullivan of Racebrook and Mar
cia McLachlan of Ridgewood were 
easy 'Victors In yesterday’s matrii-

Wednesday, June 26
Wethersfiekl ait Legion, 6, Mt. 

Nebo.
Rockville at Stafford Springs,

6.
No. Metho<list vs. Bapkists, 6:15, 

Mt. Nebo.
Telephone v». Army A Navy 

6:15, Robertson.
Hl-Way V8. Farrell’s, 6:15, Char

ter Oek.
Fire & Police vs. Naasiff’s, 6:15, 

West Side.
Mdriartir’a vs. Naaelff’s, 6, Buck- 

ley.
DUIon’a vs. Police A Fire, 6, 

WaddeU.
Ansakfi’a vs. Lawyers, 6, Ver

planck.
White Sox VB. Red Sox, 6, 0»nr- 

ter Oak.
Cards vs. Dodgers, 6, Keeney St.

Donkey SofthaU 
To Benefit Boy$

ottnte-
atways' Is powilar 
of oD ages, rrturns 

Mter Friday, July 18

■ wffl’ tisn^t 
IntoniMWIato

Donkey Softball, on 
ttoo that 
With fane
to Afaachester Friday, July 18 
at 8 p.m. at Charter Oak nuk 
when two Rec League clubs, 
Aforitorty RrotlMn and, '|Am* 
iellester Travel ’ Sendee ’̂ WIII 
eioslv Proceeds 
file Alumni 
Athlettp Assodatlp)i> 
of the Alomiit, AUmmta JWIior 
sod btennedtoto 9M6MI 

-Leagues.
Boys In the Atamni Junior 

program reoeriHy comploted a 
eucoesstul candy aole oe 4|eir 
share of a fund-raising' 
gram. Now playera W 
Alumni and Intermediate 
Leagues win handle thS- tieket 
safe for the softball gatori os 
their port. The funds Wi|f be 
used' to provide Insnraiioa oiid 
equipment for all three leagues.

W olv erin e  Join s
DETROIT (AP) — Joe Spiurma, 

who tossed a no-hlt, no-run game 
for the University of Michigan this 
spring, haa Joined the Detroit 
Tigers on a bonus arremgetnent. 
The 21-year-old pitcher, who com
pleted four of Jila five starts for 
the Wolverines," struck out 39 col
legians in 84 innings this year. He 
is starting his pro career with 
Knoxville in the South Atlantlo 
League.

ToUls; ..................89 3 88413 8 0d Ran for Curran in 6th.
Hachester ............... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0  3—4
Stafford ..................  O O O O O l l  0—3

SB: May; HR: May; SB: Anderson: 
SAC: Crowell, Powera; DP: Anderson 
to Monette: LOB; Manchester 4, 
Stafford 6; BB: Hutchlnaon 1, Lagace 
X Klecak 1; SO; Hutchinson 8. La- 
doce 6. Klecak 4; Hits off; Hutchinson 
3 for 0 runs In 4 Innings; LaGace 1 for 
8 runs In 4 Innings; WP; LoOacs 3; 
PB: Sullivan; W: LaQace.

REO LEAGUE '
Baoe Mta came by the tnuriiel 

at Rdbertaon Park last night 
as Manchieaber Travel Bervloe 
snapped a long slump to outlsat 
WhAnut Boiibera, 26-19. It wvui the 
first win alter five gtralglht looses 
ft>r the Tmvri Semdee club.

Tom AbiOartan paced the 27-Ult 
attack with fllve-for-five IniOIuGing 
a home run in a wild seventh- 
toning rally that produced the win
ning runs. Bob Slimier added four 
hits in rix tries end also hod a 
homer, ’*

Dave White slugged two long 
round-trippers, Steve McAdam hod 
four hits in five tries and Joe V. 
Composeo added a aUtgie home 
run for the Baibera.

Boyer, .Mdlzone. .Robinson..

Tebbetts Likes Rookie 
Alvis as Third Baseman

DUSTY LEAGUE
WlnlesB Ootonial Board took It 

on the chin again last night, drop
ping a 13-2 deciaion to Mel .Tojol 
at Charter Oiak Park,

George daze (solo bomer and a 
single) led the winners - assault 
while Ben FVirman held the Boerd- 
men to five scattered hlia. Op
posing huiler Pete DeOarii 
two of the safeties.

CHURCH LEAGUE
Wril-played game at Mt. Nebo 

saw Ous’s Grinders nip Bt. Alaty's, 
7-6, os Stan MidUn won a duri 
from Ekner Odell.

Three ringl'es pitis doubles by 
Henry Agoatinelll and Gil FTeveU 
gave Gtos’s four runs in the first 
Inning but they had to oome up 
with three more in the fifth to 
win it. Singles by B^ivell and Mid- 
Un followed Oari Petrioca’s doible 
end an error to account for the 
three scores.

Dave F̂ easenden and Odell each 
had two hits for St Mary’s. Ihe 
losers had the tying run at third 
to the seventh when Mldlin Got 
the final out

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Eight good Innings of baseball 

went for naught last ni’ght at Mt. 
Nebo az Green Manor and Pohti- 
oelli’s battled to a 3-8 tie. Andy 
Ruganis of Pontlcelll’s and John 
Ktapazlan of the Manors each al
lowed six hits. Ruganis fanned 16 
batters, Shapozian E .

BUI Dixon and Bruce Oappa each 
had two hits for Ponticelll'e while 
Jerry Boucher pinked up two for 
the Manon.

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
Puabtog over two runs to tbe 

final toning, the Giants nipped the 
Braves, 8-6, at Keeney St. while 
at Charter Oak Park, the Twins 
got their runs eariy and toppled 
the Yankees, 9-6.

Bob Barnes had a bases-Ioaded, 
three-run double for the Giants’ 
big hit. Mile Boutliller oontribut- 
od three hits for the wlnneoai while 
Mike Ware had two for the Braves.

Eight runs to the first inning 
were moe« than enough for the 
Twtao.

Hjr KARL YOST
FENWAY PARK, Boston—Shadows from the grandstand 

Wei's just begiiming to reach the playing field when Manager 
Birdie Tebbetts of Cleveland ducked out of the runway lead
ing from the clubhouse and made an appearance in the Indian
dugbut-

The Jhcllans were takiiig botitltig 
practioe prior to going into battle 
against the Red Sox in a singie 
admission twi-night doubleheader.

There were a num'ber of new 
faces with the dub. One fellow, 
wearing !No. 10 was a complete 
stranger,'

’Who’s her Tebbetts was asked 
by an inqulrtog reporter.

**Ihat’s Miax Alvis.
'TVS‘been keoring and reodtog

a lot about the top third basemen 
in the league. Filank Alalxone to 
Boston, Olete Boyer in New Yorit 
and B r o o k s  Robtonon in Bal- 
tlmors," Tebbetts sold, ‘hut watch 
that kid on thiid now.

‘Everywhere I aa some Of the 
writers, ask ms ^ ^ ’s the b e s t  
third baseman. .You' knpw, they 
don't want to put theimMves on 
the spot and pick a guy, they 
want someone else to do It 

'T won’t give an answer but I 
con ‘teU' you one thing, Tve got 
a kid out there who haa all the 
moves of developing into the great
est third. baseman of aU time.

Lot Like Higgins 
“Max Atvis is a lot Hks Mlks 

Higgins (former standout t h i r d  
bosemah 'wiith the Philadelphia 
AthletlcB, Detroit Tigers and Bos
ton Red Sox.) He was a fufibock 
in Teicas, Jurt take Higgins was, 
and he’s plenty tough. He’s learn
ing all .the time. I can remember 
thto spring when we played Alvis 
at''thlid in ezhlhitUm gomes,” the 
maniager concluded, "he was the 
worst looking third baseman ever 
in a Wg league camp.”

Alvis, a dompoct 6-11, 190-
pounder, with the arms of a Mack- 
smith, bails from Jasper, T ^ .
High on the Ust for rooUe-of-the- 
yeaf honors to the American 
Lea^e, Altria bats fifth in the or
der. Hs hits from ths right side of 
the plate. Starting yesterday's 
twinbUl the sturdy hot comer 
guardian bad a .267 batting mark.
He hit 26 homers, bswl 91 RBIs 
with Salt Lake City last year.

"Alvis is the politest guy I've 
aver seen in baseball. I finally got 
him to call me Skip. K  was get
ting embairassing for me when he 
said Mr. Tebbets this and Mr. Teb- 
bets that every time he wanted 
something but he con be mean too.
You want to hear the dhoioe lan
guage he haa for an umpire in the 
dugout after H^a eoUed out on 
strikes.”

AHhougta mot to itoe rioas of

b ir d ie  TEBBETTS

either Boyer, Maizone or Robinson, 
Alids has been a vital cog In thp 
Cleveland offense and defense. 
Few picked the Ihdians to be pen
nant contenders in April but the 
Tribe has stayed close to the front 
runners.

Alvis is only 26 and he’s learn
ing the job better every day. He’s 
making the big plays. He’s got a 
good, strong and accurate arm 
and he’s getting to know the 
pitchers better. He’s going to be 
a great third baseman,” Birdie 
cUiiped about his star of the fu
ture.

The newcomer looked goo0 to 
the twin loss, 4-1 and 8-IL getting 
a bomber off relief aoe D l^  Ra
datz in the opener—quite an ac
compli slunent In Itself—and oM- 
lecttog two hits in the nightcap.

Thousands of Unpaid UmpiresalFenway
Bgr BABL YOST <

nONWAY PARK, Boston — Af
ter watching the Rod Sox play 
bine gfunes to the post 10 days one 
cxnnss away cxxwlaoed that there 
ore more utgiaid umpires at .Fen
way tb»n at any other park lii the 
major leagues. The calls and opln- 
tons Of Red Sox fans axe aU one- 
eided, all against the men to bhio 
who are paid to ooil (he pltohsa 
and ptoys.

Diii|i(re bolters and haters—tn 
Boston ore not always wrong to 
tbelr views. In the seventh toning 
o f Ust night’s 8-8 second game 
win, lYaak Makwne dropped a top
per to front of the plate. As be 
started toward first, the boU 
bounded up and bit bto bat a eeo- 
ond time and rolled a few feet to 
front of the plate. Cleveland turn
ed tbe ball Into a idooUeptoy. 
UvatYone to the park, except tbe 
four nnvirea, sow tbe doable Idh 
which would have killed any play 
•ad BhnwM have resulted to only, a 
foul ban. S oK -----------

Fooky# Boataa eoiMtaea ‘Mbd playn > 
eoki aenamed and pleadad with 
fito toar nnapa to reverae tbelr de- 
cWcni but tbe 4iaU steed.

Ismfejr T|d Abeinathy o f 'Oevo- 
tond is one of a dbnintohtog braod 
of Miocessfiil underhandod pitoh- 
ers. The IpcUon moundsman if a 
relief specialist. One of the beat 
undeitumdef tnfssni of two ctoo-' 
sdes ago was XOdon Auker of tbe 
Detroit TigerB. Ed Koyis, one of 
Manohaster’s boot duohjila bowlora 
and fonner minor lofgtM pUefaer, 
was anotber wbo Un’ww under-

Goiy CMger to Bostoeito enawer 
to (be Tbta Man. Where tbe akai- 
der ontftoidsr  gate Ua power «  
wm never know.

Amorican Laague Dmpira BfU 
HaHar to «  brottaor of Tom Haller, 
a catcher wttb tbo flaa Frfnclaoo
Giants.

tive proof: The Bed Sox are more 
SS7,(M>0 paid aibnleiiio 

aheitd of laat year’s pace when tbe 
team was resting deep to tbe 
Amerleoa Leogne’a eeooiid dM- 
alon.

There’a a little ’’wettog" on Man
ager Jotaxmy Ptoky’a part when be 
runs out to tbe mound to talk with 
bto pttobeca Auzlng a game. TIm 
Sox ridiipor takea long atrUoe, 
aeonja to bend his lege more tban 
uaual and dre^ hia ahouldeis a la 
Cboucbo Maix.

ALUMNI LRAOUE

WMb Mike Dovto p«iotali« 
Mgbt aaven-blttiar, tbe EUm had Ut
ile trouble defeating Bantty On, 
9^ , at the Weat Side Oval b 
atght

Tom Fitagerakl bad a double 
and drove to two runs while Ted 
Btofeeriee picked up a pair of sofS- 
ttoa for tbe wliinora. Btuoe Blnkee- 
lao had three btoa far Baatly'a.

■\

OPEN M ONDAY. TUESDAY 8 M  S;aOL-WEONESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 8 to  8  —  SATURDAY 8 to  4

FISK* TIRES
F I S K  C U S T O M

27 MONTH ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE NYLON
• Prtmium type dual tread
• Lok-Tite(TM ) Construction
• Blowout proof (tnbelees)
• Extra eircumferentifil siping 

for lateral traction

TUBELESS

14.95

6 .0 0 x 1 8 ................1 2 4 > 5

8 .5 0 x 1 8 ................ 1 4 .9 5
7 .5 0 x 1 4 ................ 1 9 .9 5
8 .0 0 x 1 4 ................1 8 J IS

8.50x14 ................2 0 .9 5
8 .7 0 x 1 5 ................1 6 4 )5
7 .1 0 x 1 5 ................1 8 .9 5
7.60x15 ................2 0 .9 5

6.70x15
B la ^

Tube-Type

TUBE-TYPE
6 .7 0 x 1 5 ............... 1 4 J I 5
7 .1 0 x 1 5 ..........* ..1 6 .9 5

WHITEWALLS ONLY $2 EXTRA

•  FREE FLAT REPAIR------A U  TIRES
•  FREE TIRE ROTATION — ALL TIRES

FISK TIRES
FISK AIR-FLIGHT
18 MONTH ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE NYLON

11.95
6.70x15
Black

Tube-Type

e Nylon casing 
e Lok-tite(TM ) construction
• Bladed tread pattern
• Seven rib tread for high 

performance

TUBE-TYPE TUBELESS
7.10x15 ........................................ 1 3  J I5  7.50x14 ......................................... 1 3 .9 5
7.60x15   .................... ................1 5 .9 5  8.00x14 ........................... ................ 15.195

WHITEWALLS ONLY $2 EXTRA

INSTANT CREDIT 
NO MONEY DOWN

MUFFLERS INSTALLED FREE 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

FISK WINDS OR
• 15 Month road 

hazard guarantee

• Nylon easing

I Molded-in siping 
for extra tractionTubeless 

6.70x15 .........935
7.50x1^1............. • Lok-tite(TM ) design

for extra mileage
W hitewalls Only 

|2 Extrii AB PitoMi

357 BROAD ST^ MANCHESTER— 443-2444  

OPEN M ONDAY, TUESDAY TILL 5 :3 0 —  

W ED., THURS., FRI. tiH 8— SATURDAY tW 4  P.M.

□  I Q E  
CDTQ

fKV.*. • ,)P s  ̂ ’
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVKBT18ING DEPT. HOURS 
S AJL to 6 PAL

Bnlldlnf—Contracting 14 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MOimAW m m  im iP A ¥  m w  AJM.—SATU BPAg • A M

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
*  **Waat AAi* ara taken orer the phnnr ae a eea- 

read hia ad the FDBST D A I IT 
AITM ABA aad MBPOKT HRBOBS la ttme for the next liiaer- 
**"* * * *  M M W  la rBapniî tilB foe only ONK Incorrect or omitted 

I far m r a d varttaea^  aad then oaly ta the eateat o f a 
 ̂ “ 7 * *  which do not Iomob the Thine of
t w n  aat ha eactecfod hy ■mahe good* foaerttoa.

TODB OOOnDBAXION WILL | M  A  I « a -a a ara AmwdAXED DIAL 643-2711

TROUBLE REAGHIMI OUR ADVERTISER? 
M-Hoir Aitwariif Service 

Free to HeraM Readerc

QUAUT7 CARPENTRY—Rooma, 
baseraenta reflnlahed. huUt-ina, 
formica. tUe. general repair. No 
job too amaU. Call WllUairi Rob- 
Una Carpenti^ Service, 840-8446.

Special Services 15
^IBw' 16 FOOT travel trailer. Will 

rent by the week to responsible 
persons. 64B-4B66.

TREE CUTTINO and removal, lots 
cleared, Insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7S68.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpantry ARaratiana 
and addltlcna. Calllnga. Workman- 
ahlp guarantaed. m  Autumn St. 
848-4880.

R. DION ROOPINO and aiding, af- 
teratlons, ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Sausfaction guaran
teed, free estimates. 643-4882.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, aUUny, altera
tions additions and remodeling 
of ah types. Excellent workman
ship. 640-84S9.

RAY‘8 ROOFTOP o n  — aiiiiigia 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 640-2214, Ray Jackson, 
848-8828.

By FAGALT and SHORTEN

C B h i ddAim OtMVtMTTd BOUdm-THAT 
ih v  H0UW>1HW \tOAJWr HilVt TO THaTOif (NVHdkMWTOWWWOf/

vs» ™  00 »  ¥«T P0« THi 
KIDS TO (MOW UP,,,.

X -

*4i/Mis/HiAtTtr.

6ard<»—Fann—Daby 
Prodnds 80

8TRAWBBRRIA8 — Pick ^ r  
own, 2Bc quart, aoroas from 
Manchester Motor Sales, W. Cen
ter at., Manchester. Open 8 p.m. 
tUI daik.

HonaehoM Gooda 'SI
EVERY TUINO In sterlllMd recon' 
dlUoned UMd furniture and ap
pliances, high quality—low prices. 
LeBlano Furniture, 188 South 8t„ 
RockvlUe. 878-2174. Open 9-8.

O.E. REFRIGERATOR, family 
sixe, vary good condition. Can be 
seen at 10 Olcott St., 848-4288.

Business Opportunitieg 32 Help Wanted__Hale

ir Me Roofing and Chimneya 16-A

MANCHESTCR ANSWERING SERVICE 
449-OSOO
Yaani hear from ae

a« the

noolTTWn nnetilalliliis repehriiig 
foofo of an ktnda, new nabt, got- 
ter work, unmneys cleaned, ta- 
paired Aluminum sIdliM 80 
years’ experience. Frac eetlmatee. 
Call Howley, 848-8861. 6484788.

THE STEAK HOUSE in Bolton la 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don’t ovenook the 
tremendous posslbiliUes this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

_____________ _______________ M
LUMBER YARD tallyman, per
manent job opening, for recent 
high school graduate. <3all 289 
9379.

EXPBIRIENCED Painter wanted. 
CaU 643-1420.

LogtandF«Hmd 1 Trsllere—Mobile Homes 6-A
LOST — Black wallet, valuable 
personal papers. It found, will re 
ward. CMU 649-1088.

LOST — Pair black rimmed lady’s 
eyeglasses. CaU 649-8909.

FOUND — COLLIE type male, 
black, 'Vdiite chest, light tan legs. 
CaU Lee Fracchla, Dog Warden, 
•48-8694.

Radto-TV Repair Services 18
CXJNNIE8 TV and Radio Servloe, 
avaUabl‘3 aU hours. Sattafactlon 
guarcitaed. CaU 6W-1816.

Moving—Traddiig—
Storagt_______ M

----------------------------- MAN(SBSTER Package DeBvary.
Auto Driving School 7-A trucking and package deUv-

----------------  Bw_i -—  waiheni and
Foidfaig

Personals
■LBCntaLDX Salea and Service, 
bonded r ' '
AmeU, 908
bonded rem aentittva, A IM  

8 Henry St. 848-0480.
WANTEID — RIDE from Center to 
vicinity Pratt A Whitney, E. 
Hartford, 8 a.m.-S p.m ., Monday- 
Friday. CaU 849-8880.

RIDE WANTED from Manchester 
to Hartford vicinity Royal McBee 
Typewriter, first shift. CaU 
742-6840 anytime or 643-1822 after 
• p.m.

AntomobDes For Sale 4
1988 FORD (UJS’TOM, 800, V-8, au- 
tomatlc transmission, blue and 
white, exceUent condition. Phone 
649-8012.

'THKEE-YEAR-OLD American mo
bile home, 2 bedrooms, aluminum 
awnings, completely furnished, 
assumable mortgage. CaU 878- 
8884.

LARSON’S — Conneoticut’s first 
Ucenaed driving school trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering claasroom and behind 
wheeTlnstruoOon for teen-egen. Mv-6076*

MORTIXJCX’S Driving School Inc., 
classroom located Man

chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 

I. S t ^  certified.

^ v e  moving specialty, 
chains tor rent. 649-0788.

THE AU8TIM A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, paclCbig, storage, local 
and long distance. Agente for 
Wheaton Van Unes, Inc., world
wide movers. IPtm  estimates. 
648-8187. /

25,000 GALLONS 

PER MONTH 

SERVICE STATION

Major oil company has proven, 
high volume, station for lease, 
fully equipped, large lot, mod
em In every respect. S A H 
stamp franchise assures suc
cess. AbiUty and experience 
are principal requirements. 
Financing can be arranged. 
Unusual circumstances require 
quick changeover to first class 
service station operator. <3aU 
829-8871, Miss 'Fully, days, and 
646-0728, Mr. Rielly, eve. and 
weekends.

LUBRICATION MAN, experienced 
only. Apply Service Manager, 
Bourne Bulck, Inc., Main St. and 
Middle ’Tpke.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LOCAL Ch e m ic a l  sales route 
opening for neat, reliable man in 
one of the nation’s leading com
panies. Aittrage Income in the 
five figure bracket. For Interview 
call Manchester 644-0202 between 
6 and 8 p.m. only.

Boats and Accaasories 46
ENJOY YOUR vacation with a 
used 18 h.p. Johnson electric 
starter, 8128; 18 h.p. Johnson, 

■‘after, 8180; Mercury 
Mark 20, 8100; Scott 10 h;p., very 
clean, 878; Evinnide, 30 h.p., 8128: 
Johnson 25 h.p., 8100. (Jan be 
seen at Qark St., South Windsor
25, McIntosh, 848-8088 or644-0280.

APAR'lMENT SIZE botUed gas 
stove; cream and green kitchen 
stove with oU burner, reasonable. 
844-0108.

16 FOOT YELLOW Jacket, with 
tr^ler, electric starter, 88 h.p 
Joh ^ H ’ convertible top and wlnd- 
shield. and all weather nylon cov
er. CJall 648-1668 after 6.

14’ PENN-YAN FISHINa boat 
g c^  c o n p o n , 8128. Rusaell’i  
Barber Shop, com er Oak and 
Spruce.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WANTED — Babysitting by respon
sible IB-year-old girl. CaU 849- 
9850.

educatlco oouim 
649-7808.

RRslP CAR? Tout credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? RennaasMlon? Don’t 
daspair! Saa Honest Douglas. In 
qpilie about lowest down amaU- 
est payments saywhere No smaU 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 888 Slain.

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Connecticut’s Urgest, auto, 
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty, IIB 
Center St., Manchester. CaU 
for free booklet, 643-8882.

Painting^PlEpertny 21
PAINxirfO AND pepethaiMdiw. 
Good eleeit Afrakinsautp at rca- 
e ^ h U  rktes. 80 ysan  in Man- 
cheater Ra.vmoud Flake. 849-0287.

Help Wanted— Female 36

EJCTERIOR AND .
WMlpaper books. Papeibanglngi 
O elU ^ . Floors. FuUy Insured

caU 048-9048.

n u r s e —Licensed in Connecticut, 
28-bed home, 3-11 Shift, bonus of
fered. CoUect 876-9121.

PAnm N G  eim 
P»Per
OB request. ________ _
mates. CaU Roger"64S-0k£

TNG and wanpapaHiw, waU- 
rmnoved. WaUpaper books 

queat. OalUngs. Fre* astl-

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Chevrolets and Fords, 8M8 and 
down at Center Motors 684 Cen
ter Street, 848-1891. irinaneing 
arranged regardless ot price with 
average credit.

1088 DeSOTO, GOOD cmdltion, 
8160. CaU 649-4896 after 8 p.m.

1068 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent con
dition, new paint job, new tires. 
Can be seen after 6 p.m., 154U 
Oak Street, Manchester.

1961 CORVAIR 4-speed stick Monza 
900, A-1 condition, H,500. CaU 
649-4698.

1968 OLDSMOBILE HARDTOP, 
radio, heater, power steering and 
brakes, excellent running con* 
dltlon, 110 Glenwood Street.

1968 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, hy- 
dramatlc, power steerfiig, brakes, 
good condition. <3all 848-8838.

1968 FALCON (CONVERTIBLE. 4- 
tpeed transmission, 8 cylinders, 
§150 takes over payments. (Cedi 
Valle, 246-6851.

1967 PLYMOUTH, 4 door sedan, 
«>gine just overhauled. H6 Benton 8t.

TORD 1966, Country sedan, radio, 
heater, automaUc transmission. 
«ce llen t tires, hand choke, ’Thun- 
derbird V-8,.one owner, 644-1783.

1 ^  CHEVROLET, 4 door'serAiF, 
V-8 powetgUde, good condition 
one owner. CaU 649-0672 between 
•-8.

l e a r n  TO DRIVE -  Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
(Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7240.

Motortycles—BicytJes U
1963 HONDA MOTOR bike, 60 
(CC, used one month. 649-3302 or 
649-4946.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, ceilings, fully insured. 
CaU George OuiUatte, 649-1281.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and Capes for 880. ’Trim and 
paint extra. Alao scraping
742-8101. •

Bosiiiess Serrices Offered 13
n tE E  REMOVAL pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 649-6083.

SHARPENING 
knives. S crv lo*- Bawa, 

ahean, akataa,
bladM. Quick servloe. Capi

tol Skiuipmeot Q>., 88 Mala IK , 
Manchester. Hours daUy 7-8 
Thursday 7-0. Saturday 7-4.
643.7988.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

ALL KINDS OF clocks repaired 
and cleaned, antiques included. 
Work guaranteed. C&ll 649-1982 be
tween 9-12 noon and after 4 p.m.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No job too big or too smaU. 
(Call now, 649-0728, 644-0601.

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, floors sanded, dry waU 
work. Reasonable rates. FuUy In
sured. 649-9688, Joseph P. Lewis.

PEELING —  
CRACKING —  

CHIPPING?
Have your house painted 

very reasonably 
by two responsible young men.

CALL 649-1427

WOMAN BOR housecleaning, may 
live In. CaU 649-6418.

Eleetrseal Serviecs 22

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and sei^ce, rental 
equipment. L A M  Equipment 
(Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 878-7609. 
Manchester exchange, ^ terprise 
1946.

DeSOTO 1964 SEDAN, radio, heat
er. defroster, automatic transmis- 
mon, power steering, exceUent 
liras, best offer. 649-8782. j

1982 CADTT J lAC, fuUy equipped, I 
power rteerlng, good condition, 
•900 or best offer. 643-4813.

18W DeSOTO SEDAN, automatic j 
foum U sion , power steering and 
•rakes, radio, heater, defroster, 
exceUent tires. 649-8782.

199() VALIANT, privately owned, 
■mtomaUc ahlft, very good eendi- 
Oon. 648-7677.

DOES YOUR LAWN need mow
ing? W e^ut and trim. Call 643- 
7403 or 643-7977.

FREIE ESnM A’TEB. Prompt asry- 
Ice on aU t j^ s  of electrical wlî  
ing. UcensM and insured. WUaon 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co.. Manchester, 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7876.

Floor FinishiiiK 24

1986 PONTIAC BonneviUe, 2-door 
rarotop. blue and white, fuU pow- 

call 649-4100.

Trucks—Tractors S
^  CHEVROLET, utUlty body.

4.™ ed thuiamls! 
aion, 16 Bralnard Place. 649-4100.

M87 CHEVROLET, half-ton pick-' 
S i - l f r ?  CaU after 8,

Auto Aeesssorlis—Tires 6
^  m otor~id

SUMMER COOLING 
FOR ENTIRE HOUSE

If you have a good forced air heat
ing system and proper wiring, > we 
can instaU a 2-ton Fedders Flex- 
hermetlc, 24,000 B.T.U., *885 ; 8 
ton, 33,000 B.T.U., *840.

T. P. AITKIN CO.
28 ToUand Tpke.

648-6793
LAWNS GRADED and seeded, dry 
wells and septic tanks installed. 
649-(M66. Paul Schendel, 491 Gard
ner St.

Household Services
Offered IS-A

CUS’TOM REUPHOLSTERING 
and sUpcovers made to order. In 
business since 1030, three genera
tions of quality workmanship. AU 
work guaranteed in writing for
622-4M5;*'

I^IRNITURE RBFTNTpmm _  
Scratches, burns removed, color 
c h ^ e d . Manchester Reflnlahlng 
Co., 643-0288.

RBW BAVma of batna, m ^ h ^  
rapiarad. w indov Sluulaa 

■»■«> Vana- 
5*3* “ “ «*• «4iUe you

Mariow*a, 867 Main, 649-823L

BTjOOR SANDDIG and reflnlahlng 
(speciaUrlng in older floora). 
Painting. CeUlugs. Paptiirhanging. 
No job too amaU. John VerfalUe. 
649-8780.

Private Instructions 28
PIANO — By London certified In
structor. New students or adults 
wishing to renew their skills a I 
specialty. Starts summer term.

’ 643-2310.

PBilSONABLE WOMAN with 
creative ability to work full-time 
in the drapery and art depart
ments of Watkln’s Bros. Please 
call for appointment, 648-6171,

~  SWIM WHILE MOST 
GIRLS WORK?

You can, if you’re a te’ e- 
phone operator. ’The hours 
you work vapr, so you fre
quently have free time dur
ing the day. ’This way, you 
can g o ' for a swim, relax 
at the beach and shop when 
the stores are less crowded.
An operator’s job is inter- 
esting and varied. You’ll 
work with friendly people 
under pleasant conditions.
And you’ll learn a skill you 
can alwaya use.
Sound good? If you’re a 
high school graduate with 
a knack for dealing with 
people, we’d like to talk 
with you. Just visit our 
employment office at 808 
Main Street (over our busi
ness office). It’s open Mon
day through Friday from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Or 
call 643-2701.

THE
SOUTHERN 

NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
An equal opportimlty employer

RELIABLE WOMAN would like 
housework caie day a week. Please 
call 643-8968.

EIXPERIENCBD Insurance wom
an desires position, ratlng/writlng 
homeowners and casualty policies, 
dependable. Please call 849-0719.

Situations Wante<i—
Male 39

MASON, CARPENTER, painter 
desires work. *2.26 hour. Call 
828-1484, 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL boy wants lawns to 
mow. Call 649-0694.

runabout,*346. 12 sailboat with mast, sail 
etc., *96. Special 18”  and 17”  
t5**5̂ ®” ^ **  windshields, *17.60 H. G. Schulze, Inc., West Rd 
Route 83, Ellington.

«  FIBERGLAiW ,  X  h p. electric Mercury mo
tor Mastercraft tilting trailer 
upholstered foam seats, Hghto’ 
ski equipment, 876-8848. ^

A Big Bargain At Albert’s 
NOT ONE PENNY 

DOWN!
“ A WHOLE HOUSE”

OF FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
IN THE WORLD 

START YOUR 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
1 MONTH AFTER YOU 

RECEIVE
YOUR HOME OUTFIT 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

*18.86 
• COMPLETE 

ROOMS CONSISTS OF 
Beautiful Westinghouse Electric 
Refrigerator, Television Set - Fam
ous Make, Pretty Bedroom Suite, 
Handsome L lv i^  Room Suite, 
Heat Proof Dinette Set, BeauUful 
"Deluxe”  Range Instead Of West
inghouse Electric Refrigerator, If 

•You Prefer. Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Linoleum, Dishes, Pots And Pans, 

Blankets, Yes For All 
EVERYTHINO 
ONLY *486.00 

Prices Include Delivery, Set Up 
Service Guarantee Immediate De
livery Or Free Storage Until 

Needed Regardless Of ’Time 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford, 247-0868 

SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 
M you have no means of trans

portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part.

Housdiold Goods l i
UNIVERSAL, apartmant Mm , alae- 
trio atova, axoellant eondltloa, OUl
648- 7476 aftar B;80 p.m.

HUNTER GREEN oonvartlbla 
couch, |40; 2 pleoa badroom aat, 
$30; 4-bumer gaa atova, |W, Call
649- 9080 betwaan 18 noon and •
p.m. '

MARLOW'S hava a big atook of 
wardrobes, both wood and matal, 
from *11.88 to $88.96. B-Z tanna 
861 Main St.

MAPLE SOFA bad and chair; 
maple end tablea, other maple 
furniture, paint aprayar and mU- 
cellaneoua itema. 648-8297.

CRIB, no mattresa, potty chair, 
rocking chair, amaU rooking 
horse, aU |16. 648-8297.

9x12 HOOKED RUG, Whirlpool* 
washer, gateleg tabla, 9 maple 
Windsor chairs, 3 TV, m a^a 
single bad, 648-4716.

Mosicsl InstmmoBts BS
SINGLE MANUAL Thomaa alec- 
trie organ, vary reasonable, ex
cellent tone. 648-0040,

Office and Ston 
Equipment S4

48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 10 P.M.

BENDIX semi-automatie waahl^ 
machine, best offer. 640-3802. 
649-4946.

NEW TYPEWKITEHS, 169.96 up; 
used typewriters, *30 tro. Baraba’a 
Typewriter Service, 4'f9 B. Mld- 
dla Tpke., Mancheeter. S4»-S*TT.

Wsnted—To Bay
WB BUY aiHTJ. Of trade 
and used furnltura, ohlna, gtam, 
silver, picture tnmaB and ow  
ooins, old doUa and guna, hobby 
otdleotloiia, att|o oontanta or whola 
estatea. Furnltur# Rapair Servlaa, 
Talcottvina, (3onn. Tal. e48-744e.

' Rooms Without Board 69
BTJRNISHED R(J0M8; complsta 
light housekeeping faclliUea. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, M 
Arch Street, Manchester.

ONE ROOM to rent, private home, 
private entrance, 119 -Cooper m il 
Street. 649-0606.

BTJRNISHED ROOM tor rent near. 
Main Street, 649-2170. 9 Hazel 
Street.

Building Mateiiala 47

SEWING MACHINBS. 1962 models 
W  or *2 weekly.648-8044.

EXPERIENCED Bartender, avail
able for part-time work, clubs, 
hotels, restaurants. Available 
Tuesday-Saturday, 6 p.m .-l a.m. 
649-3784 after 4 p.m.

Dogs—^Birds— Pets 41

W RUNG TO LEARN? Let Avon 
teach you a pleasant, dignified 
way to earn extra money the 
year ’round in your spare time. 
Income of *2 to *3 an hour will 
start immediately. Your neighbors 
are waiting to buy, so call for ap
pointment Today. 289-4922.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 
beautiful color, *us and *20 
643-5230.

BOARDING MEDIUM size and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spaniels our specialty. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, Bol
ton. 643-6427.

PENNY NEEDS a good home, 
lovable, clean tabby-Tiger female 
kitten. Free. 643-7888.

t h in k in g  o p  BUYING OR 
BUILDING?

251^^ materials at competitive prices, call or write to

n a t io n a l  l u m b e r , INC.
381 state St., North Haven, Conn. 

288-6261

We manufacture our own PRE.
d ^ r S’ t r u s s e s . Bi d 

in g  PAKTBJLS, and WINDOWS
We handle only a quality line ot 
mlllwork and lumber
^ r  blggert accounts are tract
MONEY

All of the above mentioned prod- 
ucts are on display at our yard, In-
C ^ E ^ S * '

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES tor 
^ e ,  also Gf.E. refrigerator; an
tique table; clock and chair. 
648-8687.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.|
"Where Quality la A  Muat”

Live Stock 42
TWO BEAUTIFUL ponies, 60”  
high. Ernest S. Gowdy, Brewster 
St., Coventry,

•Articles F or Sale 45

BDR SALE — Good well seasoned 
used lumber In assorted sizes. Al
so, storm windows, inside and out
side- doors, one gas hot air fur
nace, radiators, sinks and tubs 
One 30 gaUon gas hot water heat
er. Also, plumbing supplies, (jpen 
dally 8:30 to 6. Saturday 8-3. (3ho-i 
man’s Housewrecking, S t o c k  
Place, off North Main Street, or 
call 649-2392. '

Diamonds— W atdu 
Jewelry

WATKINS
Bargain Shop

»
*30.96 Pine Night Stand, *19.98
*79.50 Modern Lounge <3halr, but

ton back, foam cushion, walnut 
tapered legs, tangerine, *69.60

*839.00 84”  Modern Sofa, loose 
foam back and seat cushion, 
.tapered legs, charcoal brown. *198.

*64.00 Cherry Dropleaf Comer 
Table, 29x20”  open, *39.

*47.80 BTill Size Bed, scroll head 
and foot board, maple, *20.80

*189.00 High Back Wing (3halr, 
button bock, foam cushion, box 
pleats, brown colonial print, *99.

*79.80 Twin Size Mattress, *69.80
*28.60 29”  Table Lamp, pistol 

base, print riiade, as Is ■ 18.60

I WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc,
986 MAIN STREET

ONE SLEEPING- room for gentla* 
njan with parking. Call 648-4873.

ATTRACTTIVE ROOM In privqta 
home, parking, near bus line, 
gentleman preferred. 649-1973.

WORK3NO WIDOW will share her 
4 room apartment with same. 
References required. Call 648-1807.

PLEASANT FURNISHED room. 
Call 640-0691 or Inquire 196 Bls- 
sell St.

FURNISHED R(X)M for rent, tor 
gentleman, with kitchen prlv- 
lieges. Call 649-6914.

Apartments—n a ta ^  
Tenements 6$

118 MAIN — THREE rooms, heat, 
hot water, etove, re ^ e ra to r , 
649-6229, 0-6.

rw o  ROOM apartment. 140 Oak
land Street. 649-8229, 9-6.

MANCaiESTBR — Main 8t., 2 
rooms heated, 876 monthly. J. D 
Realty, 648-6120.

TWO UNFURNISHED iyvww-  
Tinker Building. Apply Glenney*s 
Men’a Shop, 789 Main St.

LOOKINO ^ R  rentals? CWl J. D, 
Realty. 648-8129.

MANCHESTER—Six room duplex, 
centrally located, *90 monthly, 
adults only. J. D. Realty, 648-8129.

NO’nCE
80”  WHITE FRIGIDAIRE electric 
■tove. *68. Call after 6:80, 
649-2908. ’

WATCH AI7D jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manches
ter’s oldest established jeweler. 
B\ E. Bray, 737 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Bonds—-Stocks 
Mortgages__  81

BESET BY BILLS? Let Oa help 
you to a fresh start by conaoll- 
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligatlco. 
*2,000 requires only *44.60 per 
month including rapuyment. If 
you have property equity con
tact BYank Bunce, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, IS Lewis 
St., Hartfwd. 348-8897.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-8129.

A FRESH START will ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. *8,- 
000 costs *66.78 per month. Call 
Frank Burke, (3onn. Mortgage BJx- 
change, 18 Lewis Street, Hartford. 
248-8897.

SEWING

MACHINE

OPERATORS
Ehcperienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent op
portunity for qualified trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply , . ,

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine 8t.,
Manchester

BGR SALE — Blat stone tor walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. Call 
649-0617.

LAWNMOWBjRS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment,
M Main Street, Manchester.
643-7958.

SCREB3NB2D LOAM for the best In 
lawns from our screening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grlf- 
ring, Inc., 742-7886.

DSRK, r ic h , stone free loam, fill, 
gravel, sand, stone. Call 643-8603.

B^ARM LOAM, top quality, 6 yard 
load, *12. Call Columbia Academy 
8-93^ after 6 p.m,

SPECJIAL SALE — Picnic tables, R p S f l  U p F a l f l  A f i v s  extra sturdy 2”  lumber, 6 foot '  * A r ;i - « I U  /• n V S ,
*12.95, 7 foot *14.80. DeUvered. W 
Zinker, 875-7143.

Gardfjn— Fann— Dairy 
Prodacts 60

WINTER CABBAGE plants for 
sale, Danish ball heads and flat 
heads, 100 plants for *2. Taylor 
St., T alcotri^e (northeast corner 
near railroad crossing).

INVITA’nON 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
toe O ffice of toe General Manager, 
'41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut until July 3, 1063 at 11:00 
A.M. for One (1) Truck Chassis 
and Cab and One (1) Pickup 
Truck.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at toe (Controller’s Office 
66 Center Street, Manchester. 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCCHESTBR 
OONNEXCnCUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENBHAL MANAGER

At a meeting held by the Town 
Planning Commission of Manches
ter, Connecticut, May 22, 1963, toe 
following resolution was adopted: 
RESOLUTION ADOPnNO 1HE 
FOLLOWING REIPORTS AND 
MAPS OF THE COMPREHEN
SIVE PLAN OF DBVBax>P- 
MEHT; LAND USE; CIBCULA. 
n O N ; PLAN FOR DOWNTOWN 
MANCHESTBIR; AND C O M M IT .
NTTY f a c t l it ib s  p l a n  r e l a 
t iv e  TO REORBA’nON .
. A copy of toe above reports and 
maps adopted are on file In toe 
office of the Town CJlerk and may 
he seen In the Office of toe Town 
Planning Commission.

ITie effective date shall be July 
1, 1963.

Town Planning Commlaslon 
Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
Secretary

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
Prtces! Save up to *20. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

RIDINQ r o t a r y  EcUpse lawn- 
mower, 26 Inch cut, 6.25 h.p 4- 

Briggs A Stratton. 412 lbs., 
*280. Phone 643-8873.

Busilirag Opportunities 82

c a l l  m b  on your formira needs, 
barfc oouaters. Iritchen cabinets 
y ^ to r y  units, uW s-topa a ^  

•Unda. 648-8988. ^

FOR LEASE — Laige Blylng A 
Mrvlce station on busy corner of 

ir** .V"*®!?, Streets In Rock-
T h ls^ U on  did 24,888 gallons per 
month last year. Wtlf give aa- 

to qualified person. CWlI 
Tide Water Oil ^m pany, 529-8671 
^ J ^ o r  Mr, Rielly, 649-07*8 ava-l aingz. ^

AQGRBISSIVE g ir l  or woman to 
do general office duties, one girl 
oiiic6, shorthand not nacessary, 
pleasing personality and am- 
biUous, good future. Write Box H. 
Herald.

PICNIC TABLBIS'— Ehctra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, 6 toot

K “  toot*25.98 and others. Assembled, de
livered. W. Zinker, 876-7148.

^^CONDITIONER, 8/4 h.p., 648-

CLBANINO LADY, full day, once 
every three weeks or one half day 
every Week. Shoor Jewelers, 917 
Main St.

Help Wanted—Mate 36

f iv e  g a l l o n  cah Sears straw 
yellow house paint; three one gal
lon cans of white house paint; 
torae one gallon cans of house 
peUnt undercoat. 742-6829.

PRACmCALLY NEW 8 mm 8 tim- 
ret movie cahaera. <3all 649-7386 
after 4.

SEPTIG TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MmUis CImzxI

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells. Sew
er Lines Riatalled—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McKinney bros.

1

STONEWORK

Somewhat I ckIi frem the Vlilofe Stiasi . **

•Dir 5 l) ld  H o^e? to ®" «*■
charming 1783 house-hom eS«to 
tice o f (Jonnecticut 1796-1805. It la aai‘>ikIava laKAw wvieia . 1. . . .  ___ . W uBVtt b6C01 buUt by

Steps

IK PB R iB N C ap painters waptedi 
Work located between Manchester 
and ulaatonbury. 688-n6B between

. .

12 (3UBIC FOOT refrigerator, 
Clean, exceUent condition, Tec- 
umseh unit, top freezer, 6494)980.

VACA’nON TIME la„here again. 
« c k  up a transistor radio that

js'iar

Sldewolu
Walb
Rreploces
Terraces
Concrete Repairs 
• • • Reasonable.. 

043-0851

noon to naif of toe rooms. About 1 4  *J1“ *'*
■hrubs, g i^ en , lovely old treee. Under |28,00(U*"’ *®'"̂ ***’

WrIIm Ws Qrait AgMoy
- UIXIAN 0.'aBANT, SeaHor 
SS Onafebridge M ., Maneheefori 6*8-1188

KANGHE8TEB IVENINQ HERALD. MANCHESTER, OONM« WEDNESDAY. JUNE 26, 1968
Apert Rwnts—Flats— 

TMi«raente .68
t o r  r e n t  — 8 room apartment, 
living room, kitchen, bedraom and 
bath, alaotrio rang#, rafrigarator, 
heat aad not water,, available 
July 1. OoU McKinney Broe., Inc„ 
648-6060.

WBIST SIDE — • room eeoond floor
. flat, eunporeh and gan gt. 
Adidte preferred. 649-1011, 648- 
8988. .__________________I

m en  4 r o o m  ^jartment, not fur
nished. AU oenvenienoee end cen
tral looatloii. Write Box OG, 
Herald.

162 0(X }P lilt HILL Street, Men- 
ehester 4 room duplex, two 

"9 . CallehUdren, garage, 890. 
tonbury 6*8-90B7.

Olas-

Apply
ManagerM anager

STATE THEATRE

STORE FOR RENT, 787 Mato St., 
28x100, air condlUottod, full cellar, 
ample parking. (Jail 242-6774.

SMALL STORE for rant cn Oak 
Street. Gall 649-6294.

liUd For Sate 71
BOLTON, COVENTRY townltoe -
B " f ” ! ’ T̂®®**’ ■®” »* frontage on Route 6. Tarme avaUablerT. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677,

H o o n s  F or 8 (d s 71
SDC ROOM , Immaculate homa 
aenjes from Shady Glen. 194 feet 
«  Turnpike, 660 feet deep. Bel 
Air Real Batata, 648-9883.

MANCHESTER — '8 room Ranch, 
8-yew -oId laige kitchen with 
b im t-^ , dining room, 8 bedroome, 
attached _rarage, lot 100x800 with 

*^*>rick Agency,®49*B4w4«

SIX LARGE rooma and 8 rooms, 
nice central neighboriiodfi, July l  
oconpenoy. 848-8190.

ANDOVER — Three room apart
ment, flret floor, heat, hot water, 
electric etove, refrigerator, ga
rage, 743-6048.

FOUR ROOMS, heated, etove and 
refrigerator. Available July 1. 
Call 849-1319 between 6-8 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, with garage, 
hot air heat, $95 monthly. Call 
637-8498.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apartment, 
completely renovated, Includes all 
utilities, $100 monthly. (Jail 876- 
8448.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor, cen
trally located, adults only. Call 
after 6 p.m ., 849-8788.

NEW HOUSE, 4 large rooms, first 
floor, heat, hot water. CaU after 
4:80, 6M-7369.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, adults 
preferred, etove furnished. Oeeu- 
pancy July 1. Call 649-8868.

FIVE ROOMS, verv clean, heat to- 
eluded, 890 ..monthly, located rm 
middle Spruce St., J. D. Realty, 
6484139.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
*100 monthly, convenient location. 
649-8178.

I^ C H B S T E R  -  New • room 
brick ranch, buUt-toa, 14x30 Uvtog 
room with flreplac# Jialf acre toC 
waiKmably priced, baye. Agency,

OONOORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large Uvtog. room, formal dining 
room, c a l^ t  Utohan, 3 beJ 
rooms, recreation room land- 
■o»P4d yard. Marion E. ^Robert- 
eon. Realtor, 648-6968.

FOREST ATREET—DoUglitflil IS
K” ^ .*® n n er Cheney reoldenoa In 

Jk-ltte setting, 8 bedrooms. 4%

648 %44*****"** ®®®***"** O'*®*?

OVERSIZJBID CAFE, 7 rooms, 3 
full batl)s, 4 bedrooms, large Uv- 
Ing room, formal dining room, 
tachsd garage, 160x180 wooded lot, 
*22,900. P n l l b r l e k  Agency, 
649-8464.

Furnished Apartments 68-A
TWO ROOM apartment. Depot 
Squara, business block, free park
ing, adulto. Tel. Mr. Keith, 
649-8101.

CENTRALLY LOCATED attractive 
4 room furnished apartment. 
Adulta only. (Jail 648-0420 after 4.

1^ ROOM FURNISHED apart- 
ment, light housekeeping, bath
room, reasonable, centrally lo
cated. 640-8404 between noon-6 
p.m.

Business Loeatioiis 
________ For Rent_______ 64
THREE ROOMS ground floor. 
Ideal for any office or commer
cial use; other apace available. 
474 Mato St. Plenty at parking. 
640-6230, 9-8.

918 NORTH MAIN Mora. 
•49-6339, 9-8.

STORES FOR RENT 
Excellent Location

$13,800
six room Cape to a very cen
tral location, recantly redeco
rated, full basement, combina
tions, ameslte. Close to aU 
schools. Now vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
REALTOR

648-1577

4H%-888.80 MONTHLY. Attrao- 
tlve 8-bedroom ranch, aiiiTn:nnm 
atorms, cellar, ameolta drlva, 
treea. Only *18,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchtoa, Realtor, 840-8183.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — 4 bedroom Gar
rison Colonial, 24 foot Uvtog room, 
formal dining room, center hoU, 
den or office, finished rec room 
with flreplkce, 2-car garage, alu
minum siding, trsed lot, $39,900. 
Fhllbrick Agency, 649-8404.

MANCHESTBIR — 2 famUy home 
8-6 on 66x186 shided lot, ,2-car ga
rage, separate uUUties, ^uminum 
storms and screens, one block to 
bus and shopping. (Jwners occupy
ing. Blxcellent investment. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

GARRISON COLONIAL — 4 bed- 
rooms, large famUy room, formal 
dining room, kitchen, Uvtog room 
with fireplace, large lot. Offered 
below bank appraisal, $22,600. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

*9,600 FULL PRKJE tor modern 4 
room year ‘round ranch overlook' 
tog Coventry Lake. Kitchen buUt- 
tas. Bel Air Real Estate, 64S-e882.

SPLIT LEVEL—* rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very elaon, 
*16,600. 4 ^ %  mortgage, *89.78 
monthly. (Julton W. Hutchins, 
649-6183, MulUpIe Uattag.

Hoosoi For Sate 72 Hoosoi For Sate 72
BOWERS a r e a  -  Cheerful S 
rooms, fireplace, 3 fuU baths, 3* 
oar garage and hobby woriuhop. 
A real buy at ^ ,800 . MAdellna 
Smith, Realtor, eif-lM d, or eva. 
843-8138.

MANCHE38TER — Appealing cus- 
JpUt Law

Summer Homes For Rent 67
GIANT’S NECK Heights — Modern 
4 room cottage, sleeps 7, $70 per 
week, Mrs. Carter, 742-814*.

GARDNER LAKE -  Northwest 
Shorefront. Modern Housekeeping. 
*68 weekly up. Visit weekends. 
Free colored pictures, brochure. 
Arrowhead Grove, Colchester 4, 
(Jonn. Norwich 887-4606; Hartford 
343-9378.

Ins, 649-6183.

COVENTRY LAKE — 2 water
front cottages, *278 per month. 
Open tor July and August. 648- 
1686.

ANDOVER LAKE — Loksfront 
cottage, 6 rooma, all modern con- 
venlenoee, available monthly or 
season. 649-2874:

CASCO, MAINE, Parker Pond. 
Two bedroom housekeeping cot
tages, all conveniences, sandy 
beach, $66 per week. CaU Mrs. 
C. M. Hall, Casco, Maine, 637- 
3*36.

LAKE HAYWARD — Waterfront 6 
room cottage, $86 weekly, season 
open. Call 648-3990.

RHODE ISLAND — (Juonochon- 
taug, 8 bedrooms, surf bathing, 
private beach, July 8-Aug. 10. Call 

' 640-9868 after 8.
COLUMBIA LAKE — SmaU water- 
front cottages, July and August. 
(Jail 648̂ 2598, 640-4929.

CAFE ODD, Hyannlk — 1 bed- 
room cottage, aU conveniences, 
available *0 ’ responsible party. 
648-8841.

BOLTON LAKE 
$SAVE$

.̂ Only m,7B0 tor this recent 8 
Mdroom, 6 room ranch, out
side fireplace, large covered 
rear patio, stone walli, trees. 
Just a few minutes walk to y6ar 
’round recreation.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-3768
Ghariaa Nlehcdson 748-6864

Wqnted To Rent 68

Manchoetor

OWNERS FLORIDA BOUND 
ONLY $14,200

4 possible bedroom Cape Cod, 
tiled kitchen, Uvtog room with 
fireplace, biUMmant with rec 
room, back hatchway, new 
wood ehtogle eidtog, enclosed 
porch, just a few mtoutea’ walk 
to East Catholic High and 
Cheney Tech Scboola and shop- 
Pln«-

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2768
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

tom built 6 room (SpUt Level on 
high elevation. Faaturea Include a 
full plaster house, 3-car garage, 
formal dining room, 3 fireplaces, 
m  baths, stainless steel double 
ovan, baseboard hot water heat, 
large lot with storage shed. Im
mediate occupancy. Priced below 
market. Phone 643-6373, Brae- 
Burn Realty.

HmuM For Sate 72

HOLLUTBR STREBIT •— 6 room 
(Jape, flm la ce , immaculate con
dition. fAtiT-'Bon Real BsUte,
643-0688.

COVENTRY — Lovely 0 room 
ranch with breezeway and attach
ed garage. Impressive stoiW fire
place in living- room, spacious 
kitchen with dining area. This 
home Is situated to a desirable 
area and unbelievably priced. 
There Is so much more to teU you 
about 'this house, so please call 
today—tomorrow may be too late. 
Julian Realty, 649-9190.

186 LAKEWOOD (JIR oSl, G. — 
Quality built ranch of 6 large 
rooms, Uvlng area 1,296 square 
feet, AA zone, beautifully shaded,' 
landscaped lot 100x200 feet. 
649-1108:

AIR-CONDITIONED —■ 5 r o o m  
ranch, 9-years-oId, large kitchen 
with dlafawariier, lot 160x280,' 8 
bedrooms, minutes from Manches
ter, priced to sell |16,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

(JOVBNTRY STREET — 6 room 
ranch, garage, city water, sewers, 
near bus, school, shopping. Own
er 640-2049.

Yi e  h a v e  eustomqra waiting for 
the rantal of pour pnm rty. (Jail 
J. D. Realty. 648-8129.__________

WANTED — 4 bedroom farm tope 
rent, under 190. CaU collect 
338-1487.

MANCHESTER or South Windsor, 
5-6 rooms with sarage, shaded 
yard. ExceUent nandy tenants. 
Reasonable. Write Box "N ” ,
Herald.

Bqsiii0Bs Property For Sate 70
CENTER STREin' — 8 stqrea plus 
7 room apartment, aU in one 
package, exceUent location with 
good potantlal. For further tofor- 
matian eaU the Philbrick Agency,

*12,900 — 3 BEDROOM RANCH, 
bullt-to stove, combination storms, 
recreation room, nicely land
scaped lot, high elevation. (Jarl- 
ton # . Hutchtoa, 649-8182.

*14,600 — 6 ROOM CAPE, Inunacu- 
late condition, nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-6132.

HIGH ELEVATION — AttvacUve 8 
bedroom ranch, walk-out base
ment, trees, nice view, near 
school, only $18,000. (Jarlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 640-8182.

EDOERTON ST. — DuptOx 6-6, ex- 
c e 11 e n t condition, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car garage, 
convenient to school, recreation 
area and bus. Immediate occu
pancy. CaU owner 648-8779 for ap
pointment.

LAKEWOOD CSRGLB Area 
Beautifully L-shaped Colonial 
Cape with extra large rooms, ga
rage, oU hot water heat, IVi 
baths, fireplace, plaster walls, at
tractive treed lot. (Quality con
structed, many features. Mid 
twenties. Wolvarton Agency, Real
tor, 840-2818.

THERE ARB value and room In 
this 7 room older home, aU con
veniences nearby, 2-car garfege, 
trees, possible 4 bedrooms, fire
place, under $16,000. W<dvertoa 
Agency, Realtor, 640-3818.

COVENTRY LAKE — $8,600. (Jute 
waterfront home, 4 rooms and 
bath, storage shed, garage, nice 
location with 64 feet of beach 
frontage. PJnanctog available. Va
cant. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTBIR — 8 room ranch, 
fireplace, butlt-tos, eentraUy lo
cated, immediate occupancy. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 648-0688.

GREEN MiWOR RD. — Owner 
transferred. 6 room Ranch, cer
amic bath, screened porch, dis- 
poeal, wall to wall carpeting, 
birch cabinet kitchen, garage, 
large yard fenced for privacy with 
lots of trees, extras. Priced for 
quick action, *18,800. Ken Ostrin- 
sky. Realtor, 648-6169.

PRINCB5TON ST. — 7 room brick 
frm t Cape, 8 partially finished, 
large treed lot, fireplace, base 
ment garage, rec room, sacrifice 
at *14,900. Owner, 648-1438.

EJOHF R(X>M Cape, 4 bednxmiB, 
dining room, family room, at 
tached garage, 76x160’ lot, shade 
trees, M7,B00. niUbrick Agency,

HBINRY ST. — Large Cape, 6 
rooms and bath on first floor, up
stairs unfinished, potential 4 or 8 
bedroom home, attractive wooded 
lot, close to all schools, 817,600 
PhUbrick Agency, 646-8464.

SPLJT-LBIVBIL, 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
large' family room, kitchen with 
buUt-tos, I n t e r c o m  systeni 
throughout the house, garage, 
100x300 lot, 8ryeara-old, *32,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHHISTBIR Green- Area — 6 
room Colonial, recreation room, 
IH baths, combinations, nicely 
landscaped yard, excellent condi
tion, extras. Priced balow maricet 
to sell. Owner, 648-4084. ,

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 6 
room ranch buUt 1669, treed lot, 
walk-out cellar, oil hot water 
heat, 8 generous bedrooms, 19 
foot liv l^  room, famUy size 
kitchen, immaculate, $18,600. 
Wolvertoq Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3818.

CUTE AND CLEAN 4 room ranch 
on shaded lot, location affords 
convenience to buses, schools and 
ahoppto^ Drive by 289 Hilliard 
Street. For appointment call' the 
Wolverton A g e n c y ,  Realtor, 
646-2818.

178 L'YDALL ST. — 7 room raised 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, finished rec 
room, 3 fireplaces,' 1^ baths, 
buUt-to oven and range, stluml- 
num storm windows and doors, 
door hoods and roUed awnings, 
8x19 covered patio, 3-car base
ment garage, lot K X h ^ , nicely 
landscaped plus fru lf trees and 
tool sheds, *23,000. Call owner af
ter 6, 64S-4884.

BOLTON VICINITY 
PRIVACY —

HIGH LOCATION

Only *16,400 for this large cus
tom 6 room ranch, formal 
dining room with picture win
dow, kitchen with bullt-ins, 
large living room with flre- 

‘ place, 8 good sized bedrooms, 
deluxe ceramic baths, one car 
basement garage, one acre, 
well landscaped lot, trees.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
(Jharl'es Nicholson 742-6364

.Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77
WANTED B and C zone lots in 
Manchester area. (Jharles Pontl- 
celll. 649-9644.

MANCHHISTER — 8 bedroom
Cixps, 1^ baths, dishwasher, dis
poser. storm windows, double ga
rage. Owner, 283-8177, 649-6434.

MAN(JHESTER — Lsdte St. Charm 
la what this house has. Cape Cod 
home, living room, formal dining 
room, spacious kitchen, 2 bed
rooms and bath up, basement ga
rage, well terraced, secluded 
treed lot, *18,990. Cantor A Gold- 
farb, 648-8442, 876-6244.

TRANSFERRED — Must be sold 
this month, 7 room enlarged Cape 
(3od. Appraised at *18,600. 649- 
2102.

PORTER STREET area — Older 6 
room home, 8 bedrooms, garage, 
shade trees, located on quiet 
street, handy to shopping and 
transporUtlon, *14,600. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Coventry '

ENVIABLE SUMMER

Polly’s Pointers
...........  f

PROTECT THOSE WOOLENS 
By POLLY CRAMER .

Newspaper Enterprise Asen.
DEAR POLLY —With woolen 

storage time here, I find It con
venient to put moth crystals in 
an old nylon stocking and tie the 
stocking to the hook of a coat 
hanger, thus suspending the crys
tals. When a garment Is hung over 
the hanger the crystals, which 
might stain some fabrics, do not 
touch the material and yet pro
vide safe storage. —MRS. B.L.

DBJAR POLLY—When I was ex
pecting my first baby, I was giv
en a bassinette as a shower gift. 
I wanted to buy a frilly skirt for 
it but they were too expensive. 
I took one of my old cancan pet
ticoats, took the elastic out and 
sewed the skirt to the ba.s.sinette 
liner. I tacked a big bow with 
streamers on and hd a beautiful 
and dainty skirt. —MRS. B.N.

GIRLS—Mrs. B.N. has proved 
If we want a thing badly enough, 
we girls will usually work a way 
to get it. A pat on̂  Jjie back to 
her in addition to .A -'silver dollar 
for contriving som'ething she re
ally wanted out of something that 
had served Its original purpose. 
—POLLY

DEAR POLLY—-When I em 
skirt, I mark a cardboard the de
sired width I want the hem and 
then notch the spot with the scis
sors. Tills gives an exact guide 
as I pin In the hem. It is quick
er and easier than using a ruler

aa you hava to cheek the num> 
hers each time you move It and 
the ruler slips easily.
/ Also place a sofa pillow on your 
lap as you sew. This brings your 
work to the correct eye level «utd 
prevents back strain. —Mrs. E. 
E.F.

DEAR POLJjY—By making a 
"treat day”  calendar, you 
avoid the usual disappointment 
that ice cream-conscious young
sters feel when they are some
times refused treats from the ice 
cream vendor.

Give them a calendar, with big 
numbers, and each day. let them 
tsM  a penny onto that day’s date. 
Omy when they have accumulated 
sufficient coins are they able to 
remove the pennies and buy ice 
cream with toe money they have 
‘saved. . In this way toe treat is 
bought at sensible intervals and 
is more appreciated. This also 
teaches toe children toe days of 
the week and how to read a cal
endar. —MRS. V .L. C.

Night Ball Draw*

NEW YORK (AP) — When toe 
National League set an attendance 
record for 11,860,159 paying cus
tomers In 1962, more toan 50_ per
cent of toe record number turned 
out for night games. Under flood
lights the 1962 attandanca was 
6,501,299 for 426 games .

KINO ON SQUAD
MINNllAPOLIS (A P) — BIU 

King of Dartmouth and Robert 
Grose ot Yale have won plaxMs on 
the 18-man 1968 National Lacrosse 
All-Star team selected by the 
coaches aasodation. Navy placed 
three men and Johns Hopkina and 
Virginia two each. King and 
Grooe were among six noldflelders 
chosen. King is from  Richmond, 
Va., and Grose from Baltimore.

PAGE THXBTT-dNI

Ruth Milieu
rr  JUST DOESN’T PAY—

tt just doesn’t pay to do soma 
things that too many people do. 
For instance, tt never pays a 
woman— •

To win an argiunent from a 
Rum.

To pretend she Is younger toan 
she is.

To take another woman down a 
notch or two.

To try to turn herself Into a 
carbon copy of another ' woman.

To ask a woman friend's advice 
about her clothes.

To say anything she must pre
face wito, “ I shouldn’t repeat tola 
but . . . ”

To tell a man his faults. :
To discuss her own shortcom

ings wito a man.
To point out how "rim ply aw

ful”  she looks.
To get a laujdi at someone 

else's expense.
To start her sentence with -” If I 

were you . .
To refuse to give another wom

an a prized recipe.
To tell a man he doesn’t love 

her any more.
To make a threat she isn’t 

ready to carry out.
To try to get by nagging what 

she hasn't been able to get by 
asking.

To buy a dress for the label— 
until they start sewing the labels 
on toe outside.

AH rights reserved 
Newspaper Enterprise

An exact replica of Christopher 
(Jolumbus’ flagship, the Santa Ma
ria, will be a floating exhibit tat 
toe lake area of toe New York 
1964-65 World’s Fair, tt wlU be 
complete wito flags, pennants, 
armaments and a life-size wax 
crew.

RETREAT

30 minutes from downtown 
Hartford, 6-room, lakeshore, 
fuUy-furnishtd cottage. Enjoy 
respite from summer heat on 
full-length, screened-ln jtorch 
overlooking the lake. 18 carat 
value at *8,600. (Jail Art Fora- 
ker to scrutinize 649-5806, 876- 
66U.

BARROWS & WALLACE
86 E. Center St., 
Manchester, Conn.

WEST SIDE — 6 room Cape, roe- 
restlon room, close to bus line 
and shopping, *16,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan, at
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, *18,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 849-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 36x52’ 
foundation, two full ceramic 
baths, fire alarm, large kitchen, 
100x200’ lot, *17,800. PhUbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modezn 
home 4 bedrooms, femUy room, 
attached garage, 166’ frontaga, 
trees, *1*,600. Ckiriton W, Hutefa-

ANDOVER — t  famUy apartment 
6-8-8. Seven-yean-old with S-car 
garage, ntrug fed pond with 
counfay eetting. Five rooma Ideal
for owner; huge Bolton stone fire
place, ceramic bath with buUt-ins 
and aluminum storms. Also, 
82x60 sturdy frame out-buUding. A 
good buy for toe buslneas man at 
$24,600. 743-6048.

TWO FAMILY, 4-4 plus 3% story, 
38x88 rear buUding. For taiforma- 
tion caU 640-1010 between 6-8 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Lease or pur
chase, B-year-old ranch, 8 twln- 
slse bedroomB, fireplace, large 
famUy kitchen, hot water oU heat, 
hatchway, city water and eewer, 
quiet stf^ t. WlUiam Curtin it Co., 
627-8107 evenings, 878-8073, 382- 
8449.

MANCHESTER — Modest authen
tic 6 room Colonial, country set
ting, features Include 8 bedrooms, 
excellent kitchen, oil heat and ga
rage, on bus UniB. Price *12,900. 
()ulck occupancy. Call 648-6278, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

*18,400 — SIX R(X>M Cape, newly 
decorated, large lot, owner trans
ferred. CaU owner, 649-1548,

iporazv
i, spaei-ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 

ous famUy room, garage, wooded 
lot, *27,800. F ^ briek  Agency, 
649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
(Jape, one unfinished, possible 4 
bedrooms, veiv neat and clea 
permanent slduig, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

VERNON—Non-development prea- 
tlge nelghboritood. Beautiful 6 
room Cape, fuU abed dormer, tree 
shaded lot, priced to eeU. HeySa 
Agency, 648-4808.

IMMACULATE 6 room Cape with 
full shed dormer, tree shaded lot, 
3-car garage, oU hot water heat, 
plaster walls, quaUty buUt and 
carefully kept. Reduced to *16,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-3818.

SOUTH WINDSOR — SpUt-Ievel 
tor big family, 3 famUy rooms, 1(4 
baths, garage, 100x880 yard on 
quiet, deadend street. Reduced to 
*18,300. Now vacant. $14,800. VA 
assumable mortgage. Glenn Rob
erts Agency, MLS Realtors, 644- 
1831, 644-1887.

BOLTON AND VICINITY

Older Homes wito Aereoge

ROCKVHJliE — $12,990. 6 room 
Cape, nice shaded yard on bus 
line, exceUent condition. Owner. 
878-6678.

Lots For Sail* 73
Vh k EJB BUHDINO lots prime 

looetian, AA sene PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

BURNHAM ST., Manchester — 
Beautifully treed buUding lot, 186 
frontage by 412 deep, reduced 
from *8,200 to *2,950 for quick 
sale. 648:8779, after 6 p.m.

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
screened porch. Immaculate 7 
rooiq SpUt, 1(4 baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, *18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-6182.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 4 room 
ranch, excellent condition, wooded 
lot, fuU price *11,700; short way 
out — 8 bedroom ranch, one acre 
land, 1800 down, full price $11,800. 
Over 100 more homes, all price 
ranges. CaU toe EUsworth Mitten 
R euty, Realtors, 648-6980.

86 HOLLISTER — 4 bedrooms, 
close to aU achoefo, 3-ear garage. 
Owner 646-6118.

816,000—6 room <dder home, M 
acres, barn, term pond.

$33,600—Large 6(4 romn older 
home, 1(4 baths, buUt-in 
kitchen, fireplace, excel
lent condition, new 3-car 
garage, 6 acres.

*38,800—Laiga 9 room older home, 
6 fireplaces, barn, out- 
buildlngr good condition, 3 
acres.

WYLLYB ■ ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot, 340 foot frontage. 
648-7444.

OAKLAND TERRACE, 76x140, 
Zone A, trees, secluded area, near 
bus Une, *1,900. 649-7319.

(JOVENTRY LAKE — Half acre 
beauUftU building site on com er 
toured road, shade trees, high and 
dry. Bargain. 648-8607.

Suburban For Sale 75
*27,800—7 room older home, 2 fire -; BOLTON — (JUSTQM built Cqlonl-

places,
liamB,
acres.

2-car
farm

g a r a g e ,
pond, 18

SIX ROOM CAPE, breeseway,-at
tached garage, paneled and 
screened porch, aluminum ocm- 
binatlons, near bus Une, *18,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

(JCiVENTRY LAKE -  *U,000. 
Lokefront home, exceUent area 
(John Hand D r.), 0 large roams, 
garage, oompletely rebuUt 1966, 
year 'round home, immediate oc
cupancy. Can be bought turaiahed 
for *13,600. T. J. Crookatt, Real
tor, 648-1877.

LFTTLE MAINTENANCE to be 
concerned wito here! This brick 
7 room ranch shows Imagination 
In Its planning, la decidedly dif
ferent from toe ordinary run of 
toe mill. Tree studded lot and 
double garage, 1(4 baths, fire- 
p lu ed  Uvlng room. FOr more de
tails caU Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-3818.

*81,600—Old 7 room home, 3 fire
places, garage, bam, out- 
buUdtaiga, ' 68 beautUm 
acres, ample rocul front
age, large state stocked 
brook flows through prop
erty, view.

MANCHESTER — ] rerton Street

VERNON — Just over Manctaaster 
Una. U ke new 6(4 randi, 1(4 
batoa, buUt-ln Utohan wito 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

LoOMng tor a pretty package? 
Then, see tola 4 room expandable 
Cape overlooking paik, fuU eellar, 
oU beat, plaster walla, natural 
woodvoric, fireplace . . .  be sure 
to see It *14,900. Wolverton Agen- 
ey. Realtor, 649-3n*.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO '
Realtor 648-3768
Obarlea Nloholaan 743-6864

HOLLISTER STREET — tmmaou- 
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooma, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real tOstate, 648-9882.

TWO FAMILY — New roof aad 
aiding, aluminum oombinatlans, 
90x180 foot lot with shade trees, 3- 
,par garage, $18,600. Philbrlek 
Agency, 840*8404.

(JOLONIAL r a n c h  — 0 rooms, 
1(4 baths, modern Uteban wito 
biult-lns, 3-ear attached garage, 
lot 300x380, 833,000. FU lM ck

MANCHESTER
Here Is your opportunity tor 
a home plus inoome. Two 
famUy flat convenient to every
thing. In good condition. Steam 
heat, 2-car garage, beautiful 
yard for outdoor fun. R eallsti-. 
eaUy priced.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
640-4Stt — 648-788;

BOLTON — $38.18 monthly, smaU 
mortgage left, I room expandable 
year 'round home, furnished or 
unfurnished, lake privileges. 646- 
9770.

BOLTON — 8 bedroom epUt alu
minum storms, hot 'water heat, 8 
acres land. Chambers Realty, 
•48-3830, 048-6980.

MAIN STREET Corner lot 
140x160 with a  samlprofesslonal 
huUding  ̂ea tt  ExceUent location. 
BuolqMa aosM 3. Owner wUl assist 
hi financing. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
lar.04S 4m .

Agency, 643-8464.
FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 3 fuU 
batoa, S*car garage, excUltait con 
dlticn, 828,900. ^ b z lc k  Agency

CARTER ST., B(Uton — 6 room 
f Cape, S-oar cinder block garage, 
r lubrication pit and left. Bel Ate 

Real Estate, itS-Ogqft.

SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, 1(4 
baths, new waU to waU carpeting,

______ m odem Utohan with bgllt-lns, 3-
I, excUtent con- car garage, lot 100x300, condition 

Uke new, $31,000, PhUbrick 
A iw oy , m -IMU .

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Ranch, 
8 sunny bedrooms, 14x19 living 
room with fireplace set to 
paneled waU, fam ily alae Utchen 
with buUt-ln oven and range, 
form ica q o u n t a r s ,  altuninum 
storms and screens, oU baseboard 
heat, *16,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-3818.

MAN(HS18TER — ■ bedroom
Ranch, 3 baths, 3 fireplaces, tec- 
reation room, heated m tio, extra 
large kitchen with all buUt-lns, 
beautifully landscaped, shrubbed 
acre lot. Bowers School. BSl Air 
RaU Estate, 648-9883.

al-(Jape, 6 large rooms, wooded 
acre lot, owner, 648-4608.

Farms For Sale 76
FARM FOR SALE just off Man
chester Green. Inquire 996 E. Mid
dle Turnpike.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77
REAL ESTATE tistinga wanted. 

Free estlmatea of value. Law- 
ranee F. Flano, Realtor, 648-2786.

WANTED — By private party, 6-0 
room older single home or 3 
fomUy fiat. Phone 049-4988.

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

Notice is hereby Uven that the 
Board of Directoni, TXywn of Man- 
(toeoter, Conneotiout, wiU hold a 
PubUc Hearing In the MunicipU 

fu n d in g  Hearing Room, 41 Cen- 
'^ er  Street, Maooheater, Connecti

cut, TuesdhQ), July 3, 1663, at 8:00 
p.m., on proposed additional appro
priation as follow s:

To the Board ot Directors 
1963-64 budget for eonsulting

. aervicea .......................... *0,0()0
to be financed by increasing toe 
ostlmate o f r e c i t e  from  luw o f 
surplus 1962-68 by 80,0(10.

David M. EBarry,
Seoretary 

*' Board o f Dlrectora 
Mandhester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchsater, Oonnecti* 
cut this 30to day o f June 1063.

GIGANTIC 
JULY FOURTH 

HOLIDAY TIRE SALE
WE’VE JUST DROPPED' 

PRICES TO AN ALL-TIME LOW FOR 
A  GOODYEAR NYLON TIRE!
Not a Secoodi MtN a RetraadJ

BLACK TUBELiSS7.50x14
WHITEWALLS $2.00 MORE

T U f S Y N ! ' ' . . l  3-T NYLON! 1 TRACTION! I MILEAGEU '1 ---
N o w  tou gh er
^ n th etic  gives 
G ood year tire  
c o m p o u n d s  
greater w.tcngtb, 
mOeage.

Exclusive triple- 
tem pered  tire , 
c o r d  has t he  
strength for to
day’s speeds and 
roada

T h e  p o s i t i v e  
road  g rip  th at 
as s u r e s  s o l i d  
stops, starts, and 
highway hold —  
wet oc dryi ^

CmnbineTufsyn.
S-T
and (G oodyear 
engineeri" 
you get]

Now guaranteed 
15 fcul m onths 
against tiie most 
^ c i o u s  roa d  
hazards. Yoa’ro 

r o t e c t e d  by

SPECIAL SALE PRICES ON 
ALL-WEATHER NYLON TIRES

18 MONTH GUARANTEE 
DISCONTINUED TREAD DESIGNS

Tubeless
7.50x14 B la c k ......................... $13.89
7.50x14 W hitew alls........... $16.59
8.00x14 W hitew alls......... .. $18.44
6.70x 15 Block -  $13*89
6.70x15 W hitewallsT . . . . .  $16.59

Tube-Ti>e-Type
6.70x15 W hitew alls........... $14.71
7.10x15 W hitew alls......... .. $16.96

Other sixes In limited quantities 
available. Ask obout them.

EXTRA SPECIAL ON THIS LOT 
OF TUBELESS TIRES

7.00x13 CUSTOM BLK. . . .
7.00x13 CUSTOM WW........
6.50x14 CUSTOM BLK................. $13.95
6.50x14 CUSTOM WW. . . .
7.00x14 CUSTOM BLK. . . .
7.00x14 CUSTOM WW.
7.50x14 CUSTOM NW. . . .

.$14.95 9.00x14 CUSTOM NW...................$25.96.

.$17.95 9.50x14 CUSTOM NW......... ....$26 .95
5.00x15 S.A.W. WW. ...................$14.95

.$15.95 6.00x15 CUSTOM B L K ................$15.95

.$15.95 8.00x15 S.A.W. W W .................... $23.96

.$18.60 8.20x15 S.A.W. WW................... ..$2.3.95

.$20.95 6.50x16 CUSTOM 6 PLY, TT. . .  .$17.96
ALL TIRES PLUS TAXES AND RECAPPABLE CASING

^ O O D / r S 'E A R Nichols-Manehester Tiro
INCORPORATED 

295 BROAD S T ^ A N C H E S T E R

\
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About Town
Tl». Guavd C3ub ct tha Woman’s 

BanaAt AasoetaAkNi wtU m«at FH- 
any at < pjn. at the home ot 
Mta. Jeta UwaM. M Hawttoocne 
at.

Mamfeaaa of John Mather Gbap- 
•ar, Order o f DeMolay, i>lannlns: 
to attend a beaoh party Sunday, 
•IWy Id, at Rooky N»«dc State Park 
HMV «*11 Ruaoeu cmiMatte,: M4 
Woodland S t „  through Satmxlay 
for raoorvatlona.

Mlaa Betty Lou FoUoe, 144 
land St, who simduated laat Week 
ftom MkodheotOT High School, haa 
bean aiwardod a acholarahip to the 
Connaotlout InaUtute of Kaiidreae- 
Ing, Inc., Hartford, and wffl begin 
elasaea Wodneaday, July 8.

•Camhera of the ladies of Bt. 
James will meet tonight at 7:46 at 
tha John F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 
n s  W. Center St., to pay respects 
to Joseph Della Fera, whose wife, 
Ifoa VUella Dels Fera, and dsAigh- 
tais, Mias Maiy Della Fera, Mias 
Ann Della Fera and Miss Sylvia 
DeBa Fera, are members.

Mias Ida Reicfaenbach, daughter 
of Mrs. Lana ReiclienlMch, 866 
Main St, arTived home Monday 
from Tucson, Axle., accompanied 
by Miaa Dorothy Lauer, a fellow 
director of the Jack and Jill Nurs
ery School. lUss RelchentMoh and 
Mlaa Lauer plan to be in Manches
ter about two moRttas.

dpi. Roger Anderson, son of M!r. 
and Mis. . Walter Anderson, 16 
Gardner St., haa recently been pro
moted to hie present rank. He la 
a pliotogisiSiw stationed at Quan- 
ttoo, Va.

Rotarians Install Johnson  ̂
Fete Bushes on Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Hlmost M. Bush of'tBehnke, John F. Devaimey, Ar-
6 Jean Rd., were honored at last 
night's meeting of the'locaj Rotary 
Club On their 50th wedding anni
versary. Mis. Bush was gueet of 
the for the cutting of a cake 
with 60" Candles which was served 
as dessert following the regular 
dinner.

Bush to a diarter member of 
the Rotary Clufa and served as its 
second presWenl in 1641. Former
ly a Rotarian In the Newark, N. Y. 
blub. Bush has attained 100 per 
cent attendance at weekly meet
ings for over 24 years.

Herbert E. Johnson, a vice presi
dent of the Hartford Gas Oo., was

NEW LOW PRICE 
BLOCK ISLAND FRESH

SWORDFISH 
lb. 79c

DUBUQUE
FRANKFURTS 

lb. 59c
PINEHURST

CUBE STEAKS 
lb. 99c

TOP OR BOTTOM
ROUND ROASTS 

lb. 95c
SHURFINE 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
3 46-oz. earn 89e

SAVE 26c ON LESTOIL 
LESTOIL 

Half l&allon 99e

HOOD MILK 
68e Gallon

PINEHURST EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

Opan Thurs. fo 9 P.M.

thur G. Holmes and Ronald P, 
Scott.

Johnson named the following 
directors and committee chairmen 
to serve with him during the year: 
Club services, with Holmes in 
charge, will have John S. Alvord 
as attendance chairman; Bush,.fel
lowship; Arnold Lawrence,' pro
grams; William R. Rood, ways 
and means; Herbert W. Swanson, 
public relations; Frank R. Murray 
and Harry Maidment, auditors; 
Leonard H. Johnson, photograph' 
er; Harry Maidment, historian; 
The Rev. James V. Claypool, 
magazine; The Rev. Paul C. 
KAlser, chaplain; and, Russell E. 
Miller and Behnke, song leaders.

Davanney, director In charge of 
community and vocational serv
ices. will have as committee chair
men Arnold Lawrence, crippled 
children committee; William H. 
Curtis, scholarships, student loans 
and Rotary foundation; James S. 
Sheldon, vocational service; and 
Fred Nassiff, inter-club activities.

The international and member
ship division, with Scott in charge, 
will have Edward M. Royce as 
chairman of classifications; Rich
ard S. carpenter, membership; 
Donald P. Richter, Rotary infor
mation; and Jay E. Rand, interna
tional contacts.

Discuss Traub Case

Herbert E. Johnson
inducted to the preeldency of the 
iRoUury d u b  for the 1968-64 year 
la«t evening by retiring president 
Alien F. Behnke. Other now offi
cers for the year who took office 
are John B. Bamini, vice presi
dent; George Dart, secretary: 'Dr. 
Fred W. Spaulding, recording sec
retary; and Prank J. Miller, treas
ured

Direotors for the new year will 
include, in addition to the officers,

Aidvertisement—
For any worthwhile purpose, you 

may get a personal loan from 
Oonneotlout Bank and Trust Com
pany, 88<3 Main, 15 North Main or 
the Parkade. Pay medical or hos- 
pltail eoepenses, repair your home, 
purchase a major home appliance 
with a personal loan.

HARTFORD (AP) — A special 
hearing will be held by the Su
preme Court of Errors Tuesday 
morning for a discussion of how 
to proceed with the case of Rob
ert B. Traub of Hartford, convicted 
arsonist.

Attending will be State’s Attorney 
John D. Labelle of Hartford Coun
ty and Public Defender James D. 
Cosgrove, counsel for Traub.

•The hearing was made necessary 
by a recent order of the U.S. 
Supreme Court that directed Con 
necticut’.s highest court to recon 
sider the Traub case.

"Two U.S. Supreme Court de
cisions handed down since the state 
court upheld Traub’s conidctlon 
last winter should be considered to 
see If they might alter the state 
court’s evaluation of the case.

ThrfU.S. SUpreihe Court said that 
It will review the case If Traub’s 
conviction Is once more upheld af
ter the reconsideration.

To be discussed Tuesday are 
whether the case, will have to be 
reargued or If the Supreme Court 
of Errors can reconsider It without 
this preliminary.

Cats.Present 
$4 Problem 
ForFracchia

What doaa a Manobaatar 
reaident do when he or A e  

' comes upon a atray eat and 
wanta to get It a home or give 
it away?

Good question.
Don’t call the dog warden 

unlesa you are willing to pay 
a 84 fee.

Le^ Fraoohla, Manchester 
dog warden, said yeaterday he 
gets an average of 24 oalla a 
week from Manchester reai'- 
denta who have ’’cat" prob
lems.

In his duties aa dog wardan, 
Fraochla is not required to an
swer calls concerning eats un
less he la ordered to by the 
Police Department.

"We get calls at aU houra 
of the day and night About 
MU,’’ Fraochla aai<). "When '
I tell the person calling that 
It will cost 84 to pick up a 
cat, he can’t understand why 
I  won t do H for nothing as 
part ot my job as dog warden.
I can t repeat all the names 
that I ’m called 'when I say 
that the cost Is 84 to p4ck up a 
cat, dead or alive.”

Many caU are being aban
doned at the town dump off 
Olcott St.

"Some idgJ>U when I  check 
the dog pound, there are aa 
many as six cats dowii there 
hanging around the pound. J 
know that they are not wild 
caU for they come up to me 
Md to be petted and
fed, Frac<*la said.

What, then, does a oat own
er do 'When he wanta to get 
rid of a cat?

Best answer to to keep it 
or else be.prepored io  pay the 
dog warden 84 to pick'it up.

Summer Program Starts at ECHS
Don Burns, phytooal e^ucatkm director at East OathoUc High School, dlsoussw w l«i StudenU the 
newly estiahllltfwd drtvw education program, wduch began Mlonday as East OaithoMo’s summer 
eAool program got underway. Bunts, who is also baskettMU and baeehall ooach at the achool, 
wtH operate the driver program which wUl become part of the ourrtcullum next flail. Ihe oourse 
wlU include SO hours of dtossropm instrudtdon, as wen as tox hours of on-the-ioad tialnlng. About 
22 studenItB have signed up flor tialntng this summer. Bums said. DlBon Sales and Service hw 
provided the autnmobdle for use In the program. The siddmon of driver education at East ChitholU 
to only one Indioptor of an expanded summer school curriculum, Bums said. Other oouraes, mostly 
of the enrtchmeot variety. Include Latin I, French I, Spanidi I, Algetwu I, Typing 1, reading Im
provement, and Engtiah grammar. Bums said about 100 students out of a total school enrollment 
o f^ m  wHl attend tlhe summer seasion. Classee win be in session' until July 31. (HeiaJM photo by

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST.

Aeroaa From Elrat NatloMU 
Store Parktng Lot 
COIN OPERATED 

WASH-’N-DRY GLEAN 
• 16-Lb. Wash—25o 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—IL7S

Harrison’s
Yoiir

DOW NTOW N
S tation m

Dolly ' 
DellvcrlM

"W e 'II B« 
Here To 
S«rvle« 
W haf 

W «  s«ir'
Call

A49-5341

eco iw tn y ,.i^ r$ '
m m 'm

theO N Eplace to 
call for

money
the minute you want it M

YES I For cash in ■ hurry, call Bancflelat. 
Ask for cash ^  for vacation—eaih ^  
for any good reason. The folks at Btnsficial 
\M to *ay"Yetl" Call...this vary minutal

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SY ST E M

Loons $20 to $600 —  Loans Hfe-lnsured at tear coat 
Benaflciol Finonea Co. of Manchester

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager

ee*h «o.eo wtiM prooê  naM k
12 coflitcutlve montMi insUntiwnh of |t0.0l  escA

q na, BOWEFictAL fi wawce co.____________

/ -

• y  f t  % <v

s ♦

%

a

VOLKSWAGEN
C O N V ER TIB LE

(AN AIR TIGHT CASE FOR OWNING 
AN OPEN AIR CAR)

Volkswagen (Convertible

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES;
/

Heater, windshield washer, electric wipers, direc
tional signals, 4-apeed transmission,' bumper over
riden, dual padded aun visors and tool kit

s 2 1 4 6 .0 0

Delivered In Manchester

XMUZHD

TED TRUDON, in c
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE

____ ______  OPEN EVENINGS
V  PHONE 849-2838

<

.

NEW! PEPSI
-QUARTS

S P E C IA L  IN T R O D U C T O R Y  P R IC E

CFOR
(K n« DepoeK)'

HerD’s thD bfggost refresfimeiit valuo hi tDwnt SavD wRh It-boat quality buy in town! Think 
of it-^3 sorvings from every new Pepsi Haif^Quart! Enjoy meals with it~1  or 2 bottles serve 
the. entire fomily! Party with it-g e t 18 servings from.one handy carton! Shop easy with it!

Mow it*$Fep8i.,,for those win think young!
-  Bottling Cto.a<He»MBqM»rlî paeld. aw,, art Mete at. A g e w M B .Ito e e -^

Average Dally Net Prcaa Ron
For the Week Ended

aum m , laea

13,804
Member of the Audit 
Boroon of droaletlqa

Manchester— City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Fmeeaet o f V. a  WeaChir But m e

Fair and warm tonight. Low oa> 
•a.. Frida.y continued mnay, hot 
and hnnild. HIgli In the Mo.
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U.S. Bolstering 
Job Bias Rules

WASHINGTON (AP) —- 
Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wirtz said today the gov
ernment soon will iksue new 
standards to make sure there 
le no discrimination in em- 
pl^ment on federal projects.

The govemment'a nondlacrlmln- 
ntlon policy In the construction In
dustry will be tightened, he said, 
to make sure before a contract la 
awarded that contractore can 
comply — not after work on the 
contract begins.
. The forunfl for Wirts 'announce
ment waa a meeting, of a House 
Judiciary subcommittee where he 
leetifled In support of President 
Kennedy’s civil rights package.

Of the . quest for. Improving tha 
lot of the American Negro, Wirtz 
said In. bis prepared testimony: 
‘ ‘There has been no more Im- 

. poriant issue before the country 
and the Congreae—save only the 
Issue of war and peace."

Wirtz followed Atty. Gen. Rob
ert F. Kexmedy, who urged pas
sage of the' program Wednesday. 
Republican members made clear 
that the GOP price tag for help
ing the Democratic administration 
get the blU through Congress la

Kentucky B^rs 
Bias by Trade, 
P r o f e s s i o n s

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)—A la- 
n l  show down loomed today on 
Gtov. Bert Combs’ executive or
der directing the end of segrega
tion in all state-licensed business
es and professions.

Jack M. Lowery Jr., attorney 
for the Louisville Tavern Operat
ors Association, said the order Is 
unconstitutional.

"No provision I know of author
ises a governor to fegulate tHp 
affairs of private citizens by proc
lamation,”  he said.

Civil rights leaders generally 
hailed the order. .

The governor’s office, which 
Bought advice from the y.S. at
torney general before drawing tqp 
the order, said it  ̂ valid and en
forceable.

Practically every retail outlet 
In thS state' and almost every pro* 
fession serving the public Is af
fected by Combs’ directive, to 
take effect in two months at 
most.

Julius Rather, the governor’s 
legal assistant, said Wednesday's 
document Is the most alTencom- 
passlng any state has proclaimed. 
He predicted the Supreme Court 
will uphold combs’ action If a 
lawsuit is carried that far.

Perhaps the most widespread 
Impact would be on motels, res
taurants and taverns, which have 
been primary Integration targets.

"We don’t license them to prac
tice segregation," Rather said.

(Continued on Page Three) i

a strong hand In writing the legie-, 
latlon.

They showed the administration 
can count on OOP support only 
if It la willing to compromise on 
its sweeping seven-point program.

In advance of Wirtz’ dppear- 
ance. Sen. Barry Ooldwater, R- 
Ariz., made known that he intends 
to offer an amendment to deny Na
tional Labor Relations Board and 
other benefits to unions that prac-1 
ties discrimination.

"I don’t think the administration | 
will support the amendment in a ' 
showdown," Ooldwater said In an ; 
AP biterview, "but I am going to 
give its supporters a chance to '' 
go on record." '  j

Wirtz teaUfled both as secretary 
of labor and as vice chairman of' 
the President’s Committee on ! 
Equal Employment Opportunity.' 
He stressed his support of titles 
■VI and v n  of the Kennedy package. |

The first pl-ovislon is a declara
tion that no federally assisted pro
gram Shall be construed to require 
assistance under any circum
stances In which there Is discrim
ination In either participation in, 
or receipt of benefits from, the 
program.

The second underscores an ad
ministration order that there be 
complete equality of opportunity 
in employment within the federal 
government and by government 
contractors.

In the field of government con
tract employment, the secretary 
said, 106 companies employing 
more than 6 million persons have 
signed "plans for progress” — 
pledges that they 'will voluntarily 
cooperate to promote equal em
ployment opportunity.

He aald 118 international union 
animates of the AFL-CIO. with a

JFK Takes Helicopter 
To Ancestors^ Home^ 
Has Tea in Barnyard
hut Programs Needed

Kennedy’d T riumph 
On a Europe Ballot

Irish Tea for Cousin Jack
The president Is -served by Mrs. Mary Ann Ryan, his third cousin, in the farmyard of the Kennedy 
ancestral h ^ e  in DunganStown, Ireland. Between the two is Jamee Kennedy, Mrs. Ryan’s broth
er. (AP Photofax).

(Oontlnuad on Page Four)

Racial News 
At a Glance
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
PHILADELPHIA — Three flniu 

working on municipal construe
tlon projects given 48 hours by 
the city to emninato dieorimlna- 
tory hiring oonditione. City offi
cial telle firm s‘ their contracts— 
totaling 8685,000—will be termi
nated and they will be barred 
from future city work If they do 
not comply.

TORONTO—Negro singer Harry 
Belafonte assails President Ken
nedy,, for what he calls bankrupt 
policy on integration. Belafonte 
tells luncheon held to raise money 
for fund in name of Negro leader 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. that 
Kennedy "has been terribly bank
rupt in administering the ty ^  of 
force he should have been admin
istering from the very beginning.”

MONTGOMERY, Ala. — Negro 
lawyers ask federal Appeals Court 
to complete desegregation of 
Birmingham public schools and

(Continued ou Page Four)

March on Capital 
Likely Would Fail

By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP)—Would a 
massive Negro demonstration in 
Washington this summer persuade 
Congress — if It showed signs of 
balking — to pass President Ken
nedy’s civil rights program?

Not In a hurry and not this 
year. If history is an example.

Three times In the past 70 years 
demonstrators have come to 
Washington to press for their 
ideas. Coxey’s Army, suffragettes, 
and the Bonus Army all tried it. 
Each time it took Congress years 
to do what the demonstrators 
wtmted.

Last Saturday kexmedy met with 
Negro and white civil rights leatj- 
ers. He warned them against un
due pressure on Congress. So did 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy.

But the Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr. and others said that if there 
Is a filibuster by southern Demo
crats against a civil rights bill 
Negroes will have a "non-violent 
demonstration in Washington.”  If 
so, many thousands may be In
volved.

It took Congress about 40 years 
to come around to the Idea pro
posed In the 1894 depression by 

I Jacob S. Coxey, a successful! busi
ness man of Massillon, Ohio.I He wanted Congress to do some- 

: thing about unemployment and

i^arrested for holding a meeting
without a permit and damaging 
the grass.

It wasn’t until the next great 
depression—in the 1930s — that 
Congress got aroimd to creating 
the kind of make-jobs'  program 
Coxey had plugged for.

Next came the suffragettes.
As early as the 17th century a 

few women in this country had 
called for equal treatment. But it 
wasn’t until the 20th century that 
the Constitution gave ttiem a na
tional guarantee of the right to 
vote.

The real agitation by women for 
equal rights—and eventually the 
vote—got imder way In the mid
dle of the 19th centu^, Aq. early 
fis '̂lSSB' they petitioned Cmgress 
for voting rights. States began to 
listen.

By the time President Wilson 
moved into the White House in 
1913 the suffragettes had gained 
strength, benefits and sympathy. 
They wanted a constitutional 
amendment to consummate a re
form which by then had long been 
under way In the states.

In 1917 they picketed the White 
House to urge Wilson to get behind 
an amendment In Congress. They 
were arrested and jailed and some 
went on a hunger strike.

Wilson pushed for them. And on 
June 4, 1919, Congress approved 
a constitutional amendment—the 
19th—which then went to the 

and was

Fire Fight er 
Too Ardent
MARYSVILLE, Calif. (AP) 

— At the rural Linda Fire Sta
tion, Chief Charley Miller 
could always count on yolim- 
teer Larry Barrie, 19.

But lately, fighting 16 grass 
fires. Miller said Barrie out
did himself. The chief said the 
lad often was the first to re
port into the station and often 
had the engine warmed up 
ready to go when the chief 
showed up.

Alter blaze No. 16, Miller 
found out why. Police said 
witnesses saw Barry driving 
his car along a road dropping 
lighted matches into the dry 
grass, then roaring off to the 
fire station.

Barrie was booked on an ar
son charge.

EDITOR’S NOTE: John M.. 
Hightower, AP'.s Pulitzer Prize
winning diplomatic affairs writer, 
accompanied ,:resident Kennedy 
during his visit to West Germany. 
In this AP News 'Analysis, High
tower examines some of the for
eign policy problems the visit has 
spotlighted.

An AP News Analysis 
By .JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

BONN (AP)—If John F. Ken
nedy had been running for office 
in Germany this week he would 
have won by a landslide.

But the attraction of a new-gen- 
eratidn President on this contin
ent ruled by old men is not 
enough to shake the old men out 
pf their ways—or to get the At
lantic alliance moving on the 
"great new mission” which Ken
nedy propo.sed.

The President faces the chal
lenge ot producing a practical 
pfogram to convert his oratory 
into action. In his speech at 
Frankfurt Tuesday he .spelled out 
wlia he wants but not how to 
get it.

The address explained in part 
why Kennedy made this visit. He 
wa.ited a platform in Europe 
from which to counter French 
President (Jharles de G u ile ’s go- 
it-alone aspirations for ^ rope .

Kennedy replied to the 73-year- 
pld De Gaulle’s rejection of U.,S.- 
European interdependence by re
asserting his determination to 
get it.

But the President cannot lead 
the rest of the alliance around De 
Gaulle’s road block unless other 
allies cooperate on specific proj
ects.

He is assured of cooperation 
from (Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
on all i.ssues involving resistance 
to the Soviets and building up 
NATO military forces.

Kennedy is convinced that cooper- 
tion will continue and probably 
will be extended in other tields 
when the 87-year-old Adenauer 
steps aside next fall for Vice 
Cliancellqr Ludwig Erhard. The 
President conferred with Erhard 
as well as Adenauer.

(Continued on Page Two)

' '"'I

suggested a big road-toilding pro
gram to create jot(s.' He rallied 
about 2,000 jobless men from ' states for approval 
around the country and led this, adopted Aug. 26, 1920. 
"Coxey’s Army”  into Washington.' —

When he marched up to the 
Capitol on May 1, 1894, he was

The next try—by the Bonus 

(Continued on Page Three)

1 Europe Spy Scandals 
Leave U.S. Unscathed

Carol Cools Off
Quml Manseau, B. of 62 Niles Dr., cools off in an eiuly 
summer heat wave that entered its thiid day today. 
(Herald photo by Satemis.)

A

EDITORS NOTE—’The Profumo^ 
sex-security scandal has shaken 
Britain. In Sweden an air force 
colonel has been arrested on 
charges of spying for the Soviet 

j Union and at the United Nations 
I there are reports that U.S. secur
ity agents are Investigating a call 
girl racket that catered to dip
lomats. All this has produced in 
official Washington a curious si
lence, the subject of the following 
article,

. By STANLEY MEI8LER
WASHINGTON (AP)—A trio of 

'sex and spy scandals- in Europe 
and the United Nations seems to 
have aroused some curiosity but 
little excitement In official Wash
ington.

The FBI won’t say anything of
ficially, but U.S. agents obviously 
are Investigating the Profumo af
fair, the Swedish spy scandal and 
an alleged cal) girl racket at the 
United Nations. But no official, 
either In the Kennedy administra
tion or in Oongress, is contending 
that the succession of scandals has | 
wrenched the security of the 
United States. i

Most (fffici^Is are keeping their 
views to themselves. *

“ You don’t hear It talked about 
much in Congress," said Sen. 
John Tower, R-Tex.

Tower, one of the few congress
men to comment, had this to say 
about the Rrofumo affair in Eng
land :

■’I think the concern on the U.S. 
security side is relatively mild."

But, .Tower added: “ My big con
cern is what this will do to the 
Tory governnient."

Tower said the latest, scandal— 
the arrest of Swedish Air Force 
Ool. Stig' Erik Wenneratrom as a 
Soviet spy—broke too recently to 
see how it affects thq security of 
the United States, biit "I  would 
be more concerned about the 
Swedish affair than the British 
a*falr.” .

At the state department, all of
ficials were mesUng requests for 
oomment with a A f f  ‘̂no com- 
msnt"

Wsuwrstroin, arrMtad la Blook- 
Iwlm. was aoouBsd at turning «rar

military data on Sweden and other 
countries. The Swedes did not 
name the other countries, but 
they presumably inclpded the 
United States.

Wennerstrom was Sweden’s air 
attache in Washington from 1952 
to 1967. This job gave him access 
to secrets involved in Sweden's 
purchase of the.U.S. Army Hawk 
missile system in 1980.

In the United Nations case, FBI 
and Central Intelligence Agency 
agents are reported Investigating 
kt least iS girls who are skid to 
have worked In New York for 
Harry Alan ToWers, a British 
Broadcasting Oo. producer.

Towers jumped 810.000 ball in 
New York' In 1961 after he -was 
charged -with Importing Maria 
Novotny, a relative of President 
Antonin Novotny of Communist 
Czechoslovakia * into the United 
States to work as a prostitute. 
Miss Novotny later was con-vlcted 
as a prostitute.

After he jumped ball, Towers 
showed up In (Communist East Eu
rope.

In London, Miss Novotny said 
the U.S. investigation of an al
leged call girl racket was a 
smoke screen to hide American 
embarrassment of what she called 
the involvement of American 
servicemen with Christine Keeler 
In the Profumo affair'.

Miss Keeler is the British party i 
girl who had. an affair with British i 
Minister of War John Profumo 
and a Soviet naval attache at the 
same time. This led to the resig
nation of Profumo add tin investi
gation by the British government 
into any posaible harm to British 
security.

Three U.S. airmen based in 
Britain were flown back to the 
United States last week after 
rumors linked them to Miss Keel
er.

On Monday, Asst. Secretary of 
defense Arthur Sylvester told 
neamen that tha. Department of 
Defense Investigation "haa not' 
given any indication whataoever 
of any aecurity -violation."

He said only two of the airmen 
had known IGaa Keeler and they- 
had “ no Intlmata eontact sHth 
her.- .

State News 
Roundup

U.S. Help Sought 
After State Error

HAiRTFORD (AP) — Hartford 
waa looking toward Washington 
for help today in guaranteeing 
that Connecticut will get its nor
mal share of federal highway aid 
despite a state legislative error 
that put the share in jeopardy.

CJonnecijicut’s normal . sha re  
amounts to more than 830 million 
annually.

The error was discovered yes
terday—me day tlie General As
sembly in special session to 
remedy another legislative mis
take, one Involving Senate failure 
to aot on a school aid bili.

The new problem was not found 
in time to allow the reconvened 
assembly to do anything about it 
before again going into adjourn
ment.

Gov. John N. Dempsey, confi
dent that the new mistake Will not 
result in any danger to the state’s 
highway program, outlined several 
possible remedies, including p>as- 
sage of a rosolution in Congress 
waiving the federal requirement 
violated when Connecticut passed 
a bill increasing the maximum al
lowable weight of trailer trucks 
on Connecticut roads.

The Governor said he will ask 
the Ckmnectlcut congressional dele
gation today to sponsor a waiver 
resolution.

The error came about this way:
The assembly approved and the 

Governor sign ^  into law a meas-

(ConUnned on Page Ten)

Helep,  Keller 
Quietly Not e s  
83rd Birthday

EASTON, Conn. (AP)—After a 
bustling life, Helen Keller had de
cided to relax a little.

So there won’t be any special 
fuss today—her 88rd birthday.

But there was no rest for the 
mailman as he bore his heavy 
burden to "Miss. Keller’s sprawling 
old house, Arcan Ridge.. ,

Greetings to the blind and deaf 
author came the humble and 
the great. There also were bou
quets of roses. Miss Keller’s fa
vorite flower.

"You are one of the select com
pany. of men and women whose 
achievements have become le
gendary In their own time,”  write 
President Kennedy.

In recent years, Miss Keller-has 
limited her activity but she con
tinues as a consultant to the 
American Foundation for the 
Blind. »

"Miss K eller^  xlert and
content," «ays Mrs. Evelyn Sslda, 
her secretary and companion. 
"But she now wanta to enjoy

ifimitmstfi ea Mxtoeto).

DUNGANSTOWN, Ireland 
(AP)— President Kennedy re

turned to the homestead of 
his Irish forefathers today 
and drank tea in the barn
yard with cousins and their 
neighbors.

The President’s third cousin, 
widow Mary Ann Ryan, laid long 
tables for tea, cakes and pies to 
serve “ Cousin Jack.”

Neighbors, some in their Sun
day best and some in aprons, 
helped serve

The party assembled in the 
barnyard between Mrs. Ryan’s 

! house and the tin-roofed cottage 
1 the President’s great-grandfather, 
Patrick Kennedy, left when he 
emigrated to Boston 120 years 
ago.

The cottage now is a storage
shed.

Hundreds of jubilant Irish 
milled around the lane in front of 

‘ Mrs. Ryan’s 'home.
• The President came to file 

. hamlet of Dunganstown after a 
; tumultuous welcome from thou- 
I sands at nearby New Ross, the 
1 port from which Patrick Kennedy 
sailed to the United States.

“ If he hadn’t left, I’d be work
ing at the Albatross company,”

. Kennedy told the welcomers,
! drawing a roar of laughter.

The Albatross company is a fer
tilizer factory on the other side 
of the River Barrow.

The farmyard was crammed 
with Kennedys. Mrs. Ryan was a 
Kennedy and she introduced cous
ins, uncles and aunts.

In the field behimf the farm
house, where the presidential hel
icopter was parked, several dozen 
children assembled as a "g;uard 
of honor." The girls—starched 
and combed—looked uncomforta
ble but mighty pretty.

Mrs. Ryan served the President 
his tea, which he took with sugar. 
He munched on a sandwich and 
chatted in complete informality 
with the Irish farmers, their 
wives and children.

Kennedy, strolling around, 
found a microphone near the cake 
table. He picked it up and said 
“ Hello.”  <

He did the honors in cutting a 
white cake baked only this morn
ing in the farmhouse.

The President thanked Mrs. 
Ryan and "all the Keimedys who 
stayed here’ ’ for the party.

"This was a fine effort and wa 
thank you vtery much,” the Presi
dent said. “ I promise you wa 
won’t come back oftener than 
once every 10 years.”

Professional and amateur pho
tographers went to work on the 
family gathering and Kennedy 
obliged by posing with the Dish 
Kennedys.

Ambassador Matthew McCloa- 
key kept reminding the President 
it was time to go but Kennedy 
was having too good a time tio 
tear himself away abruptly. Fi
nally the President boarded his 
helicopter to fly to Wexford.

In Wexford, by the Irish Sea, 
thousands greeted the President

(Continued mi Page Ten)

The Kennedy Homestead
The original tin-roofed hut occupied by the president’s great
grandfather is at the left. Beyond is the home of Mrs. Miary 
Ryan, the president’s third cousin. (AP Photofax).

Rockville Men Picked 
As Potential Astronauts

Capt. John J. Kelly of 30 Coun-^two sons, Gregory and Mark, and

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

LODGE SEEN CHOICE 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Tha 

Washbi|(ton Post said todo^ 
that Henry Cabot Lodge, Bepob- 
Uoan vice presidential oandldato 
in- 1960, Is reported to be the 
Kennedy administration’s choice 
as the next ambassador to South 
Viet Nam.

try Lane, Rock'ville, and Capt. 
John L. Swigert of Windsorville 
Rd., Ellington, are being recom
mended for astronaut training. 
Brig. Gen. George R. Stanley, air 
chief o f staff tor Connecticut said 
today.

(jfeneral Stanley recommended 
that they be accepted by the as
tronaut pool for manned apace 
flights in the Gemini and Apollo 
program.

Pilots selectlea tor the pool are 
eligible to take part in the Nat
ional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration program in October, 
and to be Included in the group 
of 16 men now training for earth 
orbital and space probe flights.

Both men have more than 1,000 
jet fljring hours, and college de- 
gr^s in science, prerequisites for 
being considered tor astronaut 
training. Both belong to the 118th 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron »of 
the Connecticut Air National 
Guard.

Captain Kelly has 1,300 flying 
hours, ^ d  a bachelor of science 
degree in chemistry from Ford- 
ham University in 1964.

Captain Swigert has 8,000 fly
ing-hours, and a bachelor of sci
ence degree in mechanical engi
neering from the University of 
Colorado.

Captain Kelly was bom March 
1632 in Queens, N. Y. He served 
actively with the Air Force for 
4 H years, beginning in 1964. From 
1956 he has been with the Guard.

In addition, to being a duty pilot, 
he is flying safety oflHoer tor itM 
118th.
Ps Mkd hto « 4to Putaitetq h em

a daughter, Karen.'
He is a sales engineer for Ham

ilton Standard.
(Japtain Swigert is a test pilot 

for I ^ t t  and Whitney Aircraft.
A bachelor, he was bom August 

1631 in Denver, Colo. He is a sen
ior pilot with the Guard. He 
served in Japan with the Air 
Force from June 1955 to Septem
ber 1956.

Two other Connecticut men are 
also being considered for the as
tronaut pool. They are First Lt. 
Gary E. Krier of Elast Hartford and 
First Lt. Donald L. Onofrio of 
Branford.

In all, about 2,000 men ore be
ing considered from the 60 states.

UN Votes Stopgap 
Peace Unit Moisey

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—The U.N. General Assembly to- 
"day approved a stop-gap fthancial 
package to keep the Congo and 
Middle East peacekeeping opera- 
tloas going for the rest of the 
year.

The plan consists of seven reso
lutions. They authorize spending 
842.5 million to pay the costs of 
the two projects- until the end of 
1963, set forth a compromise for
mula to raise the money; M d es
tablish guidelines for finane 

U.N. I

PROFUMO SUOOESSOB 
LONDON (AP) — Prime 

Minister Harold Macmillaa 
named Joseph Godber, 49, to 
succeed the disgraced John Frq. 
fmno as Britain’s war minister. 
Godber has been speaking for 
Britain at the United Nations 
and East-West disarmament 
conferences since 1961.

KILLED IN VIET NAM 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 

—A U.S. Air Force captain was 
killed today when Us plane 
crashed on a strafing ran against 
a Communist guerrilla concen
tration 70 miles west of Saigon. 
Also killed in the crash of the 
single engine T28 lighter was q 
Vietnamese observer-pUot. Iden-. 
tification of the American w m  
withheld pending notification of 
next of Idn. He was the 48rd 
Annerican killed in 'combat In 
South Viet Nam since 1961.

OBJECT IN SUB SITE 
.ABOARD USS FORT SNBLL- 

ING (A P)—-Jhe bathseaphe Tri
este made another dive Into the 
Atlantic today in efforts to pin
point a 60-foot object picked up 
on her sonar system near the 
last known poeitioa of tile loeS 
submarine Irtreelier.

ture
Inga.

peacekeeping und

SETS COUNCIL DATE 
VA’nOAN CITY (A P)— Pope 

Paul VI has foimaliy ordered 
the Roman Cauiollc Ek:umenleal 
Council to reconvene tifpt. 2tu 
the .Vatican announoed today/ 
Aa aanounccenent by Hie VaM* 
eaa’s epeclai oouncU preM oMqq 
dbiotoeed the date and said tha 
teal at the order wfii be mnt |q
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